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!gni ;}OPTICIAN, 
^jB^rS Broad-way, 
j,*', " '.'  '-, NEW YORK..

Fiijldt Marine & Tonrists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

. V: • ,- ' AND

;?. ' " 'BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 

tolmprovt and BtrengtUeu the moat peculiar

Illustrated catalogue mailed on receipt of 
Ul ctiiti. 

ajfentUm Local ADVEETUBB. [Oct.l6-lr.]

T)HILADEI,1>I1IA, WIl.MINOTON, AND BAL- 
J. TIUOHEUAILHOADS,

DSLAWARfS DIVISION TIMS TABLE. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

"Winter jk-rranifOmcnt.
CHANGE OF IIOUBS.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 29th, 1875, Passenger 
Trilnt on Delaware utvls'ion will IM run 01 Follows

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
IOUTBWAKB. KORTHWARD.

Pui«nn«r. Mixed.   Fa»song«r. Mixed
A.M.P.M. A.M. A.M. M. P.M

Leave. Arrive.

Travellers' Guide.

Hotel Cards.
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H.

BnfGtON HOTEL
jSNdWHJLL.MD.

.NOCK, Frflprietor.
in Every Retpeet. 

MODERATE.

?•«-

••1

 BABmT 
aHDBMAW
••D. C

ST.,

:jetor.

S 001 5 15:
700! 1481
  JO! « 40 
9 40! « 48 
« 62i 7 00
  Ml 7 IM 

10031 7 IX 
10 0«: 7 IK 
10 14| 7 2."
U24j 7 a:
1043 7SS
10 53! 8 oa
10 J8: 8 11
no;! HIS
1114 82.1 
11M (41 
1119J 831

11 39! 3 Mi 
II 4f,j 858 
11 M 906 
11531 9 11 
12 OS' » 17 
1S21J 9 S3 
1229: 
1143!n sal

I Mi 
128) 
1401

.(Philadelphia........[1020t 53K: 8W
iBalllmOM'......... .... |1233! ai.MlUOtl

500|Wilniinglon...........l 853- 4 0">! 64S
:Dcl. Junction........! 8 «• 3ff!!

82»:HcwCaatlo............i 832; 840: 021
 8IJJ337J 
i 8 IS' 3 34: 
: 8 Hi 32.1: 
i 80S: 82'.'i SAO 
! 7371 3 11>8534 

,'; 7 46: 301: a 2ii 
;' 727! 244i 4f9 
\ 7 21: 2341 447 
.| 7 12: »Ml 4M 
.: 707: 321: 426 
.: < 46: 2 UO: 
.: 659: 211: 411

741 Moorton.........-......: 652: 204| 339

iBear... 
iliodney.................

6 ItiiMt. I'lcafcant".'.".'.!'.. 
« MlMlddli'town..........
6 42 Townsctid ....... _...
6BoiBlackMrd .............
7 12'Greeu Spring.........
7 23|aayton....... .........

Smyrna.................
730 Bronford-

KCIALHOTEL
STKEET, 

le»i>

1'rop'r.

7 5C Dover.....................: 6 42j 152-3-11
808 Wyoming...... ......! 632! 1 42| SM

Wood.«lde..... ........! 623- 133! 309Canterbury-...  - -'     - - 
8 MiFelton. ...........
8 (STjHarrlngton....
SOSiFarmlugton ... 

i 92a|<lrccnwood....
S 9 SG llrldgovllle.....
10 01 Seaford...........
10 251 Laurel..........:

jlOfMDflmar...........
Arrlrt.
ai, P.M. A.1I. F.M. P. M. 

The mixed IrKIn wftl br run unhjrtt tfldrl.iys In 
cident ti> fni^tit I'ualtK.'^D. and will stup oul.v at 
Mtations wlifre tlino la glvc'n. '

0 18l 1 271 S 59 
613 1 2P 251 
6 OOl 1 08| 2 29 

206
!1243
11233

Enstorn f-tliore Kuili-ond.
CHANGE OF 8cnr:i>ur.E.

On and after Monday,Oct. 80th 1878, dally (Sun 
day excepted.)

TRAINS MOVING NOirm.
No. 1. So. 3. 

L»aToCrlsfleld...........7 4.1am ............... 900am
" Uopewell......... (>0.i........................ 91.1
" M»rion..............82S....................... 9 in
" Kingston.........8 43..................... 9 40
'  Weiiovcr..........!) OS........................ 9-M
" Newtown June..* M................ .......'.0 SO
" Princess An no. 9 AU ....... .......... ...1023
" Ixirctto........... 10 00......................10 33
" Kdeu............... 10 10..................... ..10 4.1
" Fork-town....... In SO........................11 09
" aillibury........11 M......._...............:i 20
" WllliV Siding 12 in.................. .11 28

Arrive at Uclm»r........l-2SO......................11 S3
THAIN8 MOVIXU SQUTH.

No' 3. Ho. 4 
Lcavu Dehnar............ 1 16 p m....... ...........1 4Apm

Wllll's'Sidlngl 2.1........................... 1 M
" Salisbury.......2 1 .........................-Z «5
« Forktown.......2 M ...............i......... 2 15
" Kdcn............-.2 50........._...........\. 2 23
" Jxirelto...........:) 18 ......................... 2 M
" 1'rlnce.ia Ann«3 4.1...........................'J 4-ri
" Newtown Jno 4 («..........-...._.,. .... 253
" Wcstovcr........ 4 25 ........................<i 05
" Kingston........ 4 45 .........................3 17
" Marion............0 03......................... 3W
'  lloptwell...... .8 28 ..........................3 4S

Arrive at Crlsfleld... 6 64..........................4 00
No. 1. Passenger, Mall, Adams Expreea and 

Jersey City Freight. No. 2. Way Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Marketing. No. 3. 1": 
Mail

1ST,
.'12 lfi'12

,1 45|l! 15

A.M.?.

ingloa anil riiilanVl|ihl:v at 11.41 A. M. nnil «".in, P. 
M. U»T« \Vllmlngtun S.20 A.M. un,l i.w P.M. for 
N4w Caatlo.

Smyrna Branch tr»'n«  Ailillllnnal t-> tlio-e 
abore leave Hmjrrna for Clnytmi lOJ") A.M. 4.u>> 
and 800 P. M. Lca?e Clayton forSinyrnu 7.2A A. M. 
2.25 and 4.20 P. M. to make emtnectiuu with trains 
(Horth aud South) from Claylnn

11. F. KENNY. San-nntendcnt.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

Time Talilc.

Adams ttxpreu, and Steamboat
'asscngcr, 

Freights.  
-ra. 
are

marked and Invoiced lit minute* before 
iuc respective trains. 

CONNECTIONS:

HOTEL.
'NUT STREET, 
Independence Hall 

ILADELPHIA.
UNGS, - - Proprietor,

ERRE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

Proprirtor. 
t>er!

FALL ARRANGRMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1374.

£>ASSEK(lKn TRAINS, with FRF.ICHT CARS 
attached, will, until further uutlcu, run ai 

lowB.HUHUAVS EXCKPTED: 
Laave Cimbtldge ....................

" Ihompson.. ....................
" A lre> a... ..._...:... ..........
" Llnkvrood .....................
" Eut New Market..........
" Hnrloek'a........... ..........

*" "» - - . .
No. 4. Way Krclgbt, and emptr <.:raioa aud Cai 

To prt'Uont iiilfttAlcca and conruHlon shlpin-rB 
required loliavc all frt'lglit at the Station properly 
marked and (prolced lit nilnutu- beforo the time 
of arrlr aloft

Trains North at Crbfleld with Steamer front 
Baltimore, at Newtown Junction with W. and 8. 
It. B. fur Newtown. at Salisbury with W. and P. 
It. ... fur llrrllii and oriMn ciijr, and at Pi'luiltT 
with D«l. B. If for all points North. 

CDXSEtTION.S.
Trains South at Sallilmry with W. and P. R. R., 

for lo-rlin »ml IK'xan City,at Newtown Juncilon 
with \V. and 1(. IMl, lor Newtown, nt Crislifid 
with StpntmTS for naltlinori- and Ksstern shore of 
Virginia.

All conuoctlons dally (Similars rxiilpted-
W. THOMrSOX.Supt.

J UNCTION A 11REAKWATI 'R.llRKAKWATKR 
A FItANKI'OUD and WORfKSTKK lUllronU

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
»*•*!»*«*.]nir*.» Anr..(-4*i. lt»IBII nn A>*» — •-«.•-•—- ^j^..-.^, , . »v-^-».

Important iJSTotice.
CHANGE OF TIME.

.. 9 00 A. M.
. .9 14  '
. I 23 "
...» 88 "
...» 57 "
..10 12 "
..10 21 "

" Flowerton. ....................
Arrlt« at Seaford...... ................

... ...-I1 OJ
....... 11 10

T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,
8, B, oiid 7 CortlRndCStreet, 

K«»r Uroadwajr, Noif York.

BUHOl'EAN PLAN.

£

• s*.

HOUSE,

w*«.)

Market S recU,
DKL.

  Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If. ___________

"KIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner
.St., and Delaware Avenue,

............... .3 10 P. U.
" Flowerton, .......................... ....5 16 "
" Oak Oro?e...._~.......-.....-.'.... ..Z " "
" Krdcrallburg............ ...... ...... ...» 47 "
" Wllllam.burK... .................. ...S 02 "
   lluilock'n... ............... ..............2 a "
•• Ka»t N»w Market...... ..............S SI " ,
 ' Llnltwood........................ . -..-   -l-l "
" Alrur". ................. ............. -.....» *'.' "
" Tliniii|i*on .................. ~t....       4 08 J

Arrive at r»&nl)[iJK<>. .............. ...........H *l
ThH (rain tualcricloMcniincrtlua with trillion 

the Dflnwaro nallroad for all puliiU North «nil 
South of t)rafl>rd,and with StoMners, 
to and trout DtiUtmor«.

JAMES M. 
Jan. K-'74 Suptrlntoudnnt.

Wicomico and rfocomohe 
RAILROAD.
CHAKOB OF acHEDUI.E.

tut, tralni willOn and after Thuraday, July 
ruu aa fo'lowi: aeiMO VORTII.

No. 1.
Will UareOcean City. »<» A. M 

llerlln. ooo " 
St. Martini, 'J -'() " 

" WlialcyVllIc, 9M 
I'lltirlllf.

Arrlre at 8allabury,
10 '.'0

11 10

OOIMI SOl'TH.
No. 1. 

WillleaTtRivllib.rr, 1 <5 I'. M.
IMtisvlle 1»\ "

 * Whnlc-yville, S 00 "
" St. Martini, SIS "

llorllt., a 30 "
ArrlTiat Oc«an City, 400 "

Ko. 2.
:, M r.C IJ'I ' 
0 1« '
n so '
6-1.1 '
7 II) '

No. I. 
C 15 A .11. 
C 13 "

On and tiftnr Mondav, Oct. 25th, 18T5, tlto 
Trams will run as follow, Dnilj Kice[>! 
.Suiul.ivs :

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains Norlb. Traln»8outh. 
1U:«0 A. it,...LeaTc...L«w<J»...-.....ArrlTci...3:M I'M.
10:10 ................Nassau.. ......... .........3:15
10-20 ............... Cool Spring.......... .. 8:«0
IU:-J8 ................Uarbciou ... .............2:5*
ld:5ll ............... Ocorn'towu.... . .......2:40
11:00 ...............Carcy'j.....................420
11:10 ........ .......Robblns....................2:15
11:18 ................Ellcndale..................2:10
11:30 ................Lincoln ...................1:5.1.
11:45 ................Mllford...................1:«
12:00 M. ................Ilou.ton ..................! «
12:15 P. M. Arrive...Harrlngton, Leare...l:15

BREAKWATER i FHANKTORD AND WOU- 
CESTER RAILROADS.

Song of the Schoolma'am.
. "\ "

" Sixty little urchin*
Coming through tho door, 

. Pushing, crowding, making
A trcn'endotis ronr, 

Wbjr don't you keep quiet? 
Can't you.mind tbe rule? 

Blcsa me, this is pleasant 
Teaching public school.

Sixty little pilgrimi
On lh« ruad to I'atw," 

If they fail to rcnch it
Who will bo to blatne? 

High an* lowly station! 
Ilirdj of every feather  

'    On a. common level
Here nro hrought together.

Dirty little faced.
Loving little hearts. 

Eyes brimlul of mischief,
Skilled in all its arts. 

That's a precious thirling 1
What arc you ahont ? 

"May I pn.33 the watct ?"
' Please, rniiy 1 po out?"

Boats and shoes arc shaming,
Slates and boots arc mltliug 

And in the corner yonder,
Two pugilists aro battling. 

Others cutting ui.lofs,
Whnt a botheration! 

No woiiJff we grow crusly
From such ussuuinliuu?

Disinherited Son.

Tralni South.
 - ::«) P.
2: to
3:30
3:40'J:.'>S
4:13
4:35
5:0,1
5:24
11.40
0:05

Leave Ciejriictowi 
.... ...........Mlllslmro1 ..
:..............Dagsboro1 ..
................Frankford.

Trains North. 
.Arrive 10:3fl A.M.

. 9-.-U 
. 9:>V>

.............. Showelle.....

................Berlin.......
................Uucponco ..

!!!!!;!!!!!!'.!! Bnow'riiii'.V
.............. -Oirdlotrre............... 6:.V»
..Arrlvo...Stockton....Lt:avo..... G. 15

............ 8:15
............. 7:55
............. 7.S.1
.......... . 7:20

Rail

, B. HPSETT,
Bap't. 

. April It-1;

J. D. DUTTERORTn,
Prop'1.

HOTEL.
N. J. 

EUROPEAN FLAN.-Opra at all llonan THE EUROPEAN FLAN.
1 ' -. « '  -r  i   -"^

>r«pi>r«d to «t- 
t   convenltnt 
th»t he ii folly 
i of eTerjr dli- 
iglbedend,.

, .
*Oppoilt» tbo H'ew J«r»*T Itailroml Depot; near 

lh* N«w Jnnny Central. Motrls St 1 Jiei. N«w Yirk 
AKrls. an4 Northern Rsllroiul Drpota; near tin 

SUakitrs, and wllhln twnlro mlnutos ol

Proprietor.
Wall atrMt, Caaa\ 8lr*«t. and Cllr Hall. 
* LYMAN FISK, P

A»rU.lr

JKIiTBY HOUSE.
At, 1 1 RI O R E, ITI D.

C.

[JH 
*in

Proprietor. 
OF FARE.

of the

.1,

general .
»|ipcrt.iininK t«

. Keeping, tlic price of Uonrtl will be 
Aaducetlon aud after Jammry Ul, 137U, to

9&.S0 Per Day.
bklng determined tliat notking will !>  left 
.ttak i In tlie futtira .to make the "Mnlthj' 
-What It hai beta in H .< ;<ait   tocnnd to nono 
.In Wecltjr. [Jftn US-y

730 " 
800 "

No". 1 Is a mixed Passenger, Fnlght and Mail 
Train, fonnccts at tiallilnirr with the reguliir 
Pasneacer and Mall Trains of the Eantorn bhore 
and I>eTawar<- Rallrnadi; also connects at Berlin 
with tlio trnlnn on Worcester H. It. No. 2 l« c«- 
fluslvely a PaMpngor tram and ronm-cts at SalU- 
bury with tho Eastern Shore Steam limit Lino. 

Hi It. 1'inv.
BsrliD, Juno 10th, 1875. I'res't.

Itf

Salisbury, U4. 
rrjutftf constantly

eicbange. I'at- 
of th. Peninsula 

onabU Uraat. >M 
j at Hi* sUbUt 
lurch South. . > 
JOHDT 4 CO.,

Hotel,)

. On the European Flan.
.30..IJ and 84 Pratt St.,

, and 84 and BO Market Space.
 £;,V,,V.:> ...- BALTIMORE.

A 8PB&AOT.
Jftali lerved at all Honn Day and 

 JOCk* Bar Btoektd with Flu Wln«t<t Ll

IXe*rd, per day, $1-60 
P.r Month $25 fe $30

Mealt, - -. 
Lodgings, -

.,^A-f
ti^H

STUART, Proprietor,
PIANO 7

i 8QUARB ANE UPRIOHT.
tvory improvamenl knowu. 

Stmtatamp for circular. Address, DANIUL 
t. BBATTY, Wuihington, Now Jen«/..«- ...-

W"' ^RXND

BUMMER SCHEDULE 
of TQK

Eastern S hore
Stemboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL HUN
ASFOM.OW8, 'WEATHBB PEKMITTINO.)

On ami alter Tuesday, Juno 1st, the Steam 
cr''TANGIKR," Capt. S. B. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, erery Tuesday 
and I'riday at & o'clock P. If. for CriifieM, 
Onancock. 1'itl's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Ilohu- 
botli, Newtown ami .Snow Hill. Hettirtiing
 I.tftvc Snow Hill crery UondayainlTlinrs- 
il(iy at B o'c'«ck, A. H,, Newtown 7 A. M., 
lUh.iUoth K A. M.. O.'Rr Hall K.30 A. 11.. 
1'itt'j Whurf II A. M., (Iniincuek 1 P. M.

Ktcnnicr -IIKLEN," ("apt. lien. A. I'.uynrr, 
will leuvo Soiyli 81. U'harf, Raltimoic, «v- 
ery Weduesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock I'. 
M..for Crlsfield, Uoirtiittii'i, Evaus', HORRS', 
Concord, Davli', Vile«', Ilungar'tand Tay- 
lor's Wlmrvei. RXtirning Leave Taylor's 
ev«ry Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., llnntfar'i r.,:i(' A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,  
Davis'10.15 A. U.,C«ucord 11 A. M.,Hogg»' 
I P. 11., Kvtins' I, 10 I*. M., /lou"man'i 2 T.
X-

Steamer "MAGGIE," Cap!. W. F. V«sey, 
will Leave South St. Wharf. Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock I'. U. Ev.r.r THUrSPAV Cor 
Criiliold, Onuncock, iloffnian'i, Kvaiu', 
Unggs', Concord, Davii', and Miles.' UK 
TUKNINU Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. H., touching at the atiovo 
Landing! throe uouri earlier than Steamer 
"Ililen."

Leave Ilnltlmorc, every MONDAY for 
Crisflcid, Onanoock, 1'ltt'g Wliarf, Cedar 
Hall, lUhohoth and Newtown. RETURN 
ING Loavn Newtmvn every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at tlie oinal Itoun. Racli Unat 
Icarea Crlsfield for Baltimore on artiral of 
Kaitern Short R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and I'ASSKNOKRS reoeired 
fur nil point* on tlie Knslern Shore, Wor 
cester fcSomerael, Wicomico A Pocomoko 
anil WorceiUr R. Kdi. Freight received 
dally up to 5.cO 1*. >(., and mint bo prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OO South Street, Baltimore.

-WM. THOMSON,:Siip't.,

Trains of Junction an.! Breakwater 
road make close connection at (icorgrlown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater nnd Frank- 
ford and Worcester railroads.

No change of cars between Harrinpton. 
Del., and Storktnn, Md., a point near Ch!s- 
coti-njjue Buy noted for line oysters

Passengers Inking tins route will find cotn- 
furtublc cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stockton, which is near tho line be 
tween Maryland and'Virjjiulrt. slaves connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for lloni- 
liiwn, 7 miles distant, «nd nriimmomllowii, 
3S miles distant ; aud for town* all the way 
down the Eastern Shorn of Virginia.

Pi»«s~ngfr» from Delaware railroad con- 
nectat lUrrinplunnt l:l&.i'vjl. isilb lr»in 
making connection with Sl|(|tnor.;for New 
York ou Tuesday and Friday of catVwcek.

Trains running as above cojnicct at TX.-WCS 
ou Tucadnys and Fridays efeach week with 
McumiT* for New York thnl linvt at 41'. U., 
having good accomn.odntious fur freight and 
panscngtrs. Halts of fnre and freight very 
low;

Trnins connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days ami Fridays with steamers that left 
.N'civ York at 4 P. M., the day before.

At Hurrington connection i> made with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road b; which the principal points on the 
Peninsula, may he reached \>j rail; -

At Berlin pasrengers can lake the Wicom 
ico and Pocotaokc Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Antv, CrlsGeld. and other points.

Freight uot perishable Is received every 
day in the <rce4c, except Sundays, lor New 
York aud all points cast, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight is received at all 
points on the day* tho steamer* leave Lewes, 
ami is due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWIV, 
Cicn. Fr't k Puss. Ag't J. t D., B. Jc F. and 

W. Railroads.
II A. BOURNE, THOS, (JROOM, 
On, Sup't O. 1>. H.S. Co. Sup't J.4U. U. II.

J. L. MAPK8, 
flup'lD. i K.uud W. Railroads.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Riiilrond, from Senford to 

Cuinbrid|{et nnd utenmor
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

  __
Tho Moamor HlgliUiHl Uglit Icarts Cambrldire 

rvi-rT Miuiilay, \\VfliirMlar and Friday at 8 SiOP. 
M..on arrival nf Dor. A Drl. U. It. train from Sea- 
fonl, arriving In llnltlmorval 4 A.M., the following 
inornlnK

Cl'hu siraiiiKr itoi» at Kantun, and lutoriuodlate 
landin^n uftiT leaving CuniliridKe.)

Fan- friun HouftrJ Io IloKluiore |3.0t. Itound 
trip, J.1.00

lleturnlng,JvaToa Ihtlllmor* from Tier 3, I.MI' 
ertr]r"Tn«»dajr, Tlmraday and Baturday, at

9 P. M., for Kaato'i, O; ('snilirldgo, aud Intvr-
mnll«t«li>r.illori to Wivlford'n wlmrf  
I In' Hntutday trip tn Denton, inaktaK all landings. 

Maki'» cloAi connection with tho Maryland A 
D«lawar«R. R. at Kaiton, and thn Dnreuoster A
Del. R. It. at Cambridge, 
raloi.

Krt-lglit takou at 
[Apr.

low

$275.00. M
Parlor Organ easily tamed by a lady In

Two Weeks!
___ _.._,_._,...._ _ T . ,_ 10 

csiiu for  sAnileMaiiailn*anil fnlj partfmla>-».
Address ZeU t'luiumtl's Uagailne, Washington, 

N. J.
Feh. 19. - . .  

'"[Io has made his own bed," said 
Major Martiadalo, "and ho must lio 
on it"

Major Martindale folded up a cer 
tain obnoxioua letter, as ho in rule 
this mental remark, and, laying it on 
a little gilded letter rack beside him, 
in company with a tailor's bill, 
ticket to some forthcoming amateur 
concert, and a printed circular con 
cerning "insurance policies," went 
deliberately on with his breakfast.

Ho was a handsomo elderly gen- 
tlomRD, slightly bnld. Tyjth bright 
brown oyos, straight Uomrm featnrci 
and one of thoso square,firmly-monkl- 
t>d iiiuutbs«hich belokeo a JeoiJeJ 
tendency tonave one's OWB way.  
And na he drank his ccfi'ee, nnd 
daintly manipulated his French rolls, 
bVoilod birds, and fresh strawberries, 
served in a garniture of their own 
leaves, he mused over tho contents 
of this sumo letter.

"It's a great mistake to allow n 
servant to bring in OHH'I corres 
pondence at meal-times," reflected 
Mnjor Mnrtindalo. "It's almost cer 
tain to interfere with one's digestion. 
I'll mover read another latter at brouk- 
fast-time. 'What could possess my 
son to go.and gel married' in this 
abrupt, nonsensical sort of way ? - 
nays he feared it would bo impoiai- 
bt« to gain my consent-' Well, ho 
had good reason for his fears. He'll 
find it still wore impossible after 
marriage than before, llo knows 
my ideas, and if ho don't chooso tn 
conform to 'cm, it'e his business, not 
mine."

Aud so, after finishing hin straw 
berries, arid daintly cleanaing his 
filbert-nailed fingers in a inby>col- 
orod finger-bowl, Major MartinJnU 
wrote three words ort n thick gray 
sboet of notopapor, in closed it in an 
envelope, affixeil a stamp, and gave 
it to the servant to post. And the 
threo word* were tiles* : "Consider 
yourself disinherited."

This was tho way in which Major 
Martindale disposed of his only son.

Not that he did not love Harry  
tho bright, frank boy, who was nil 
that was left of his young wife, tho 
one r»raantio dream nnd tomlor 
memory of hit lifetime but ho liked 
his own way bettor. And it is sur 
prising how obstinate a ruirn Ciin bo 
when he once- turns his attention to
the business.
          * *

"Disinherited t 0, Harry I And 
for mo 1"

Mrs. Ifarry Martinclnle, a pretty, 
blue oycd wonmn, with light hair 
that showered itself around hor face 
like annulling, little dota of dimpltm 
iu her cheek and chin, nnil a round, 
freuh month like a baby's, looked pit 
eously up into her husband's face aa 
sho npoko.

Harry Martindnle shrugged his 
shoulders ; tho momentary cloud 
passed away from his face, nnd he 
answered, bravely :

"Never Taind, Ariel. We can af 
ford, yon and I, to be independent 
of a crusty uld gentleman's money. 
I'll seo about that clerkship in Ht. 
Lonii."

 'Half the world away from mo, 
Harry."

"It won't bo for long, pet. Cheer 
up 1 I'll send for you whin I've got 
w«ll established, and we'll hnvo n Tit 
tle bird'sanest of & homo, without 
asking any favors of my father,*'

And smiled through tha dew- 
drops that sparkled in hor eyes: Sho 
WOH tmsl]y connolod. A girl's >'h«urt 
at eighteen is blcssodU olmitio.

Major Martindolo  loctud to go to 
Atluutio Oity. for tha hot woaks Umt 
season. Why, ho did not especially

particularize) to himself. Saratoga 
was dull ; at Newport one was half 
a mile away from tho beach ; Long 
Branch had palled upon his fastidi 
ous taste. So to Atlantic City he 
went, rather enjoying the very per 
ceptible nets and snnres spread, for 
him by tho various widows, old 
maids, nnd gushing damsels who 
were there engaged iu the groat bus 
band-hunting campaign.

"I wonder if they think I aro a 
fool," said the major, as he strolled 
on the bench with a cigar iu bis 
month.

But one day tho Major found him 
self forcdd to give up a picnic on ac 
count of a strange and unusual feel 
ing of lassitude and languor, and the 
next he was in bed.

"This looks serious," said iho Ma 
jor to hiinsdf. "I've heard of a low 
fever banging about, but I never 
thought of it's attacking me !''

The doctor came, twirled his watch 
chain, wrote a prodigious Latin pre 
scription, and shook his henrl.

Pooplo made- haste to vacate the 
rooms in tho inirncdiatd vicinity of 
No. 99, and tho Major began dimly 
to comprehend, through a mist that 
was slowly gathering around bin 
brain, thafr it was likely to go hard
with him.
      .     *  

"I will stay nnd nurso him, doctor. 
I hnvo bnd tho fever, n .year or two 
since, and do not fear it, and I am 
inndy with such people."

Hut, my dear, you've no idea 
what you nro undertaking."

Yes, 1 have," answered th4 soft, 
ow tones ; "nnd wo must not let him 

die for want of proper care." 
"la yonr aunt willing t" 
"Quite so."
"Then you may try ; but, take my 

word for it, you'll back down at tbo 
end of the first week."

Mnjor Martindnle heard . these 
words, suppose ns it wore, out of the 
clouds, as he might have htard the 
thunder of tho waves on the beach 
outside, or tho ringing of tho church 
bolls, without at all connecting them 
with himself. Strange what a world 
of dronms and shadows bia soul and 
brain had entered into.

But one day ho camo hack out of 
tho darkness and tho immensity and 
th« restless whirling to and fro oi 
tho waves of life, weak and white,
and helpless as a baby. 

And there, sewing by

ask hor to let rue adopt you. Will 
yon be my daughter henceforth 1"

Sha threw her arms around his 
neck, and sobbed npen his breast.

"Do you really love me * Do you 
really want moT" nsked she.

"I am all alone, my child," said the 
major. "And you will bo the sun 
shine pf my house.''

"But yon have a son T"
"Yes," anbivered the major, slight 

ly frowning. "Poor Henry 1 But he 
has estranged himself from me."

"Forever T"
"Yes, forever 1" (Sickness, yon see, 

had taken none of the inherent ob 
stinacy ont of our old hero's charac 
ter.) '

"Papa!" she- tnelt beside the 
satin-pillowed invalid chair.whioh had 
been wheeled ont into the sunshine 
on tho broad veranda "I am to call 
you papa, am I not call yon papa, am 
I not?"

"Of course yon are, dearest.''
Tbe major's band stroked down 

her bright hair with a tender touch 
as he spoke. r

"Then, pupa, tell m« why yon are 
estranged from hini f

"He married in disregard of my 
wishes," the major sternly answered.

"Is that such an unpardonable 
crime ?'"

"Unpardonable t See here, Mnry, 
if he had not made such a fool, such 
an id iot of himself, be might have 
bean your husband. You might bave 
been then ay daughter in very truth 1 
Stranger things have happened."

"But that couldn't be.
"Why not T' 1 demanded the mnjor.
"Because he is my husband aU 

ready 1 Oh, papa, dear, dear father! 
 I am not Mary Mnrtin, and yet I 
am My .real.name is .t/liay Arid 
Martindale j anil Harry, away at St. 
Louis, is my husband. I only came 
hero to stay with Aunt Fesaenden 
until he could- make that little home 
for ns which we had both hoped and 
dreamed of. Will you forgive us 
both, papa, for my sake?''

"I suppose 1 shall have to," enid 
the Major, in extreme bewilderment 
"Kiss me, denr. Upon the whole, 
Harry isn't sncu R fool as I believe 
him to bo ! And you knew who I 
was nil the time T" 

"Of course I did." 
"And you kept it dark ? Sly little 

puss! Well, Mary I mean, Ariel

Near the event 
the star of Napoleon went down, Yhlir 
Troyon opened   tanall tat**. ^ Nat 
urally, he was betet by nlie 
souvenirs of the battle, tat \t 
answered that he had nothing 
kind. He WM very poor, and ha worUd

noyonce continually pot upon 
relic linntcrs.

"Well, why don't yon make **MM«e 
of annoyance relieveywrponrigrf a^> 
gested tlie friend.  

"How can I do that?"
' 'If you have no relic* motet tfcoa.  

At Brussels they make plenty of dM*. 
For instance, the next nun that «ki 
you for a relio tell him that Napoi«o* «  
Wellington entered your hout * '

'*IL A V_.JJIn «_J .»*' J_ 41.^4. —t_. * *the battle and sat in that ebkir. Or t _ 
him that on that table NapoteM wrote 
his orders to the diflerent ajrhtda eetot- 
manderg."

Well, M. Trojon profiUdVy Atkbt, 
and told the next Kncliih towMi who 
chanced that way the chair ttan, tiling 
the simple piece of fnrnitare at an im 
mense price. The table m wUeh NaM- 
leon had written at IMM a doMa oram 
to his marshals was wU to* teontfriMB 
the south of France for two AniMiaii 
francs. By and by M. TroyoB oalUi to 
mind that he still praemd the 
from which WellingtoB drank, 
"Wellington Glass3 U still shown 
admiring visitor! at a mbtUotial 
glish residence by the ion of UM 
who paid fifty pounds for H. Mre* the 
nail on which Napoleon bung kl« nuH- 
tory coat waa polled oat from the mfl to 
satisfy- a craving relic banter. In short 
M. Troyon kept on until, piece by piece, 
he had sold the very roof from over bis 
head; and it is said that more than one 
enthusiastic worshiper at the throne ef 
Waterloo, when there was nothing elie 
to be gained as a souvenir, took awajr a 
package of the dirt on which itood die 
house in which both Napoleon and Wel 
lington had retted I Of warn, M. 
Troyon made quite a fbrttM by 
means.

the window,
ent n soft-eyed yonn^ girl, nil iu 
white, with glimmering Imir, long 
Jusbej, anil delicately roiinde j feu- 
tin eg.

. "Pardon me," hoarsely uttered the 
mnjor, with n little souvtnir of Lia 
ohl-fnsliioned courtesy nnd politcn«B8j 
' but I don't know who you nro."

"lliibh!" unid tho young lady, 
gently. ''You must not tulk. I niu 
here to nurse you."

And thnn ha found himself taking 
a draught from her praolired fingers, 
nnd then drifting off imle.cp.

"I linvo bi'on very ill, hnven't IT" 
Raid, ho, wheu tho doctor came 'at 
noon, as usual.

"Ion liavo been as closo to the 
Valley of tho Shadow morotlmB once 
ns a innti can be in thin lifu," Dr. 
Delngood answered, gravely.

The mnjor shuddered n little   
lien.thenisli old Sybarite as bo_ was. 
Tho iden of daalh appalled \\ita, aud 
he scarcely cared to hear how nonr 
he had been to tho uolutiou of the 
great problem.

"Hut you pulled me through," said 
he with a long breath.

"Yes, I and your patient little 
tmiHe, who has just gone for bulf an 
hour's sleep."

"Who is she, doctor f asked tho 
mnjor, anxiously.

"Sho is tho aieco of one of the lady 
boarders. Martin, I think they call 
her. Hor aunt went away as BOOH aa 
the fever declared iteelf in fact, it 
riddled the hotel pretty nearly but 
(his girl would not allow any one to 
snffei for want of care -and nursing, 
so nhe courageously remained to take 
cure ol you:"

"Why did sho do that t" asked the 
major, a little lump rising^in his. 
throat. . 

"Why did Florence Nightingale go 
out to tho Crimea t Why are all wo 
men born heroines at heart!" retorted 
tho doctor.

"God blusB her 1" muttered tho 
major.

Aud then h* turned bis head ou. 
one aide, and a big drop or two 
plashed down on the pillow.

Day by day lie lay therein slow 
convalescence, while the pretty young 
nurso ministered to him.

"My dear," said the major, one 
day, "I thiuk I «m beginning to 10- 
ali/.e now what the blessing of a 
daughter would havu been had tiod 
given mo one. I havo growu very 
fond of you."

Thu soft blue eyes beamed smiling 
ly down upon biiu as ho spoke.

"And I of you," answered the girl, 
in low,.tender accents.

"Arc ton rnuoh attached to yonr 
annt* Mrs. PoRsubdeu, I belicwa 
her namo is "

"Yes," said the girl, half dqubtful- 
ly, "I suppoHo »o j I never toiw .her 
before ulio uHknd ma to upend tlia 
gsdibtv with hur at Atinutio City lust month." ' .' '' "   .' 

"Is tliat'all you hote spcn

"Vee, papa " -^
' We'll telegraph to Henry tocoane 

right back. There's only three of us. 
Let'e try and bo hnppy together."

Bo, through Ariel's blue eyes and 
heaven-sent face Harry Martindale 
was disinherited, and through her 
ho was received buck agniu into his 
own inheritnnco.

"Own up, sir, that I know what I 
was about,' said Hurry, as he stood 
there, with Ariel loaning on his arm.

"You dog I' 1 said tho qld gentle 
man, facetiously poking him in the 
ribs, "you've got the prettiest, little 
wife going."

Now Industries Wanted.

Wo want, in tho Mississippi valley, 
the initial step towards the following 
now industries of her people :

1. Liaeu manufacture, to snvothb 
flux now wasted, also to save tho 
$25,000,000 anunnlly tent abroad fozt 
linen goods.

2. The growth ol sugar beets and 
their manufacture into sugar, |to give 
employment to our people at homo, 
and sate the 8100,000,000 in. gold 
not/ paid to other nations for sugar.

3. The manufacture of earthen, 
stone, and chini ware, to save tho 
910,000,000 annually paid to foreign 
nations.

4.- Leather manufacture, gloves, 
oto., to save the §10,000,000 in gold 
sen I abroad.

C. The manufacture of silk, to 
save $25,000,000 in gold annually 
sent to France.

0. The manufacture of watches, 
wntch movements, and materials, to 
favo the $3,000,000 in gold annually 
paid for these things. 

- 7. The manufacture of tin plate 
to save the $13?000,000 in gold an 
nually paid out for them.

'8. Wowantnn increase in the 
manufacture of cotton goods to help 
save the $30,000,000 in gold annu 
ally paid to support tho people of 
other nations.

9. An increneoin tho manufacture 
of glass and gloss ware, to save tho 
$0,000,000 annually sent abroad.

"10. Wo w«nt an increase in tbe 
manufacture of woolen goods to give 
employment to our people and save 
tho $60,000,000 in gold annually 
paid to support tbe people of other 
nations.

11. We want an increase in smal 
ler manufactures of all kinds to keep 
the people employed and rich, and 
hungry for the farmer's products.

12. We want, ten pooplo where
there is but one all over this fertile
valley to eat our produce and aato
the millions annually expended in

'shipping it away. Engineering ffcu/9.

"So TO) ^on 
'b« twenty

ti»W rt)^ trr'.Mf:

The Towers of Silent*.

The Prinoti of Wales ud Borne at Ut 
rait wcr« eJlowed to -riot tho fisiio«M 
"ToworsofSileno*," wbere the boditw 
of tbo dead are expoaed to IM deToejnd 
by vultures. Thejr were the Ant Bvo- 
poans who have ever 'been permitted to 
enter the gloomy portals of thb attany 
place of sepultare. The towen atr*   tr* 
in number, are circular, and are ao wtJl 
built that the oldest has stood for two 
hundred years without requiring to ,be- 
rcpairod. They are formed of huge 
stono slabs weH cemented' totrether, and 
tho largest cost £80,000. If it may be 
assumed that the other four towen orjtt 
on an average £20,000 eaeh, w« mho*)* 
bore a tenth pf > million invented iq 
these buildings alone. Add that Sir 
Jumshitlje gave 100,000 square yarda 
of land, and defrayed Hie ekpeaMi of « 
road, and some id*» «amy be fortaed «f 
the cost of the whole cemetery. lastrj 
aro under charge of the Panee aeot, who 
are noted for their rigid exohuaTCMiV, 
qnd it was something of asnrprije to tss* 
nittiresas weB u^ fbreigtutra that th*) ftt- 
iniesion vras granted. The origin oflUi 
singular method of dispoaal of the dM«i 
13 due no doubt to the veneration with 
which tho Porsecs regard the ejemeati. 
Firo is too pure to be polluted by oDett- 
nt'ittln^ oorpMs'to the Aune§; w»4er k 
almost equally venerated, aad n i* 
mother earth. Hence thi« itTMige «M*f> 
torn has been adopted, by which It im 
thought nono of the impurities] ean pol 
lute the elements.   '' ~ '"  "

.^,<. : !l . ,,j If,,

WORTH RwnmBiKiiio.- Do nothuuh 
at that drunken man reeling throagk the 
streets, However ludkrona tibe aifht 
may be, just pause and think. E» is go 
ing home to some tender heart that will 
throb with intense agony; some doting 
mother, 'perhaps, who will griere over the 
downfall of her ouoe sialeaa boy; or it ntay 
be ft fond wife, whose heart will abmt 
burst with grief as she views the deatnw- 
tion of her idol; or maybe a loving sla 
ter, Who will shod bitter tears over toe 
degradation of her brother, shorn of his 
manlinesa and self-reapeot.

Rather drop a tear in silent sympathy 
with those hearts BO keenly sensible ana 
tender,-yet so proud and loyal that they 
cannot accept sympathy tendered that 
either in word, look or ant, slthoagk kV 
might full upon their crushed and woand 
ed hearts as refreshingly as the snnuMr 
dew upon the withering plant.

Tut Black Hilts country is doomed  
doomed to settlement. A miner will ftght 
for a "vein" like a mosqoHo. and ifhei 
ia.sure of pay dirt ho can not be driven 
off. Already docs tbo slab city, of Cas 
ter send up ib) morning smoke* OB fct> 
bitlden ground, and Lo, the poor Indk*. 
Hit* on the chips of a new sbsatp SM 
grunU pivthetivally, and «J«>oii. wish >   
were dead. Already wagons nftT*)pjsw- 
borod through the sleepy picket Ha** Mi 
a saw-mill is wbeesing tn tW^p(«s« «  
tbo fork of the ^hayenns, a*Tfc "r«S«s 
rant" on »he eido of HanMt'sPMkl 
our min^lrroua w'uskriytinil pie* at one 
lollw awii-y. '' 1   r 

'! .%-' 'A!.':.

\vMi!e
wxWd roH

wii-h,b*'hm!'

,'.'ThcD,".Buidthe mnjor, "I shall

noDni. ..  . ....._ . .
/or thrn.f' "Pot- belftr 
worse," replied the 
Emerald Isle.

tajto-
.»« "

BOI» Of

Ino'jl"

the Tn« contented m*n l« i 
I diwonlnntMl never rich.
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are complete our 3rd 
year of newspaper experience. We cn- 
tarad the Aavaimsn office on the 4th 
day of Mareh, 1ST*, and while oar la- 
bora have "been somewhat difficult and 
arduous, owing 4o inexperience and want 
ef adaptation .ty the work, jet we must 
my thai the <WM -baa been pleasantly 
spent, and it has been the means of in 
troducing us to acme of the beat and 
n^oat'charitable "of mon, who have borne

7

both to tho wants and comfort* of them 
selves and to those of others. Any 
^arso of braining which does not accom 
plish this is not such a odnrae as b con*, 
totnplated when tho people's money it 
taken and\pplied to the use of others. 
We do not wish to be understood to mean 
that this can be done exclusively in tho 
,publio schools, but on the other hand we 
are Tree and frank to say it cannot. But 
we throw oat these hints to those who 
are the recipients of these blessings with 
out making any return to their benefac 
tors, the people, without discharging 
their duty in the premisra. For we hold 
that no man or woman has a right, or is

jl*ttn from California)
SXH PHOO. California. ) 

  , » Fetfrnary, 19th; 1876. /
&<, < 
§*> V 
FRIKN'f) .

  A* it has been some time since I wrote 
jrfm from this fur-off land, and thinking 
that you would be pleased to hear some 
thing frofti the contemplated terminus of 
tho Texas Southern Pacific railroad, and 
other isolated, and I may say God-for 
saken plnc«s, I will give you a few items 
that may interest your numerous readers. 

I left* San Francisco on the 23rd of 
January in the steamer Senator, built in 
New York in the year 1846, and proceed 
ed to sea. We had been out but a few 
hours when a heavy southeast storm arose 
which seemed to throw up the waves like 
mountains along the shore. . The storm 
continued to increase, and the captain 
late in the afternoon returned to Sanjoined in ending out a child upon a ^.^aT1  wT=ncd . ?! 

community to becomo a public charge to d»ybr*ak the next morning and again

oai sheet-corn ings «nd cheered us on 
oar pQgHiiage with a clemency and 
good win that has made our hctrt glad. 
"One thing we have been able to learn, 
aikd that ia, thai the true newspaper 
man does' not bear malice to the same 
degree <hat men do in other vocations. 
*lv"« prwnme U is because he sees so 
mach to excite his sympathy. We must 
inilflii (Till our disposition has some- 

kiatproved since we entered the la- 
calling of an editor, and hope 
ieye that if we should live to be- 

i even an average newspaper man 
4l*at«jnr tamper will have greatly im 
'frtWfed. Btt^ur first aim shall be to 
unnror^ the AnvKtennxa. Thisiswhait'
Qte poo^e want. We, desire, so soon

that community. It is their duty.therc- 
fbrc, to see that their child learns some 

useful avocation, no matter how humble 
the calling, that when misfortune over 
takes him (for it is sure to do so if he 
can't turn his hand to some honest em 
ployment) be may be enabled to earn a 
living for himself. This is no idle talk. 
We have already lived to see it exempli 
fied in a thousand cases, and when we 
see parents, who have lived long enough 
to profit by sad experience, so sadly ne 
glecting to have their children physi 
cally employed at all times when not at

M our patrona'will encourage us by foot- 
4ag op oil fcilai, to purchase a larger 
frees, in that we can enlarge the ADVER 
TISE.* by adding four additional columns 
in order thai we may get in more origi 
nal matter, without using smaller type, 
as many of our patrons are averse to 
BmaU tyfe.. We desire to accommodate 
tfceaa'.;, The AoTxanua will be ran as 
brfciwia the interest of every healthy 
enterprise *MA may tend to develop 
the resources of the county and State ; 
improve tha jaorals of the people, and 
do the m'ost.good to the greatest num 
ber. While it is stricdya Democratic 
newspaper, it will not oppose any effort 
to do good by others who claim another 
pdStioal faith (-where they are sincere). 

We have ever aimed at the public 
veLtaae, find when »re find a want of a 
daaira to do so. we shall ecaac to wield 
the pen, believing that oar mission is at 
an end.

school, in order that they may become 
enured to habits of industry, instead of 
vicious and idle associations, we are 
moved both in sympathy and contempt. 
Sympathy for the children, who are nat 
urally, inclined to idleness, liceanae U is 
the most pleasant, and contempt towards 
parents who so far neglect the future 
welfare of those who are near and dear 
to them, and are content to raise them 
np standing candidates for the station 
bouse, the jail and the alms-house, and 
it may bo for the penitentiary or gallows. 
An idle head is said to be tho Devil's 
wqrksbop, and he will eventually so 
shape the machine that he can run it in 
his own direction. Be careful, therefore, 
doting parent. Don't let your fanaticism 
so far divert jour attention from home 
that you will bo so unfortunate as lo ne 
glect the all important maxim to "bring 
np the child in the way ho should go, 
that when he is old he will not depart 
from it." Remember also that foolish 
ness is bound np in bis heart, but the 
rod of correction is to take it out and 
that you are not to spare it - because of 
his crying.

ar?_TC(iiJi "U 
Bar

WHILE we have had a large number of 
marriages in Wicomico county this year, 
we have had neither death that required 
an administration. This ia good for the 
Clerk but bad for the Register of Wills, 
and shows that the doctors have been 
remiss, or that the people have been care 
ful of their health.

Tiu True Maryiander think* if EARL 
has all the spirit he claims, that he must 
in honor challenge WOOLFOPD. We 
advise the Comptroller to take a few pri 
vate lessons in pistol-shooting. FBANK 
LORD, of New York, would be a good 
mentor.

* us, if any, are willing to 
adsBitthtat we are fanatics, while fanat 
icism b really one of the prevailing dis 
eases among the people. We venture 

y, thai at least; one-half of those who 
te bo upright are affected more 

or klia with the disease. Those who are 
excessively moral and greatly agitated 
about tlie reformation of the people, 
deeply concerned   about their morals, 
religion and politics, are sorely troubled 
with the disease.
- Whenever yon see a man or woman 

neglect their own children, who are of 
all othecs sadly in need of their strict at 
tention, aad looking after other people 
who may chance to be indifferent about 
the great needs of humanity, or perhaps 
(oo fond of the gayeties and indulgences 
of life, making them the burden of their 
nongaad daily complaint, while their 
own children are growing np in idleness 
aad indifference to tho great first princi 
ples 'which are so absolutely neeessary to 
develop the true man or woman, vii:  
Industry, integrity, self-reliance, tact, 
affability, patience and charity. Let 
parents instill these'principles into the 
minds and hearts of their children, to 
gether with the fear (love) of the Lord, 
which is the beginning of wisdom, and 
there will be but little'for tho fanatic, or 
the reformer who comes after, to do.  
Borne are fanatics on the subject of edu 
cation. To bo educated is truly a great 
lilnssinf- but when we lay any degree of 
atMM «poa the term we do not simply 
mean to be able to solve the most diffi 
cult problem in Euelld, or to translate 
Homer and Virgil with a facility that 
Ltaghs si the most formidable obstacles, 
of to aee at a glanoe the age of the world
by ,«**"ljK *h° e7* uPon tno rough 
bonjders bj the wayside, nor to compute I Flscher 
lh* Hifrnnr- af the heavenly bodies from 

f»om one another. While 
an gaol in their place and in 

valatiMe p> their poMUMMra, there is an 
other, and f Ughcr and holler kind pf 
oduofJUoa which we would admire. 
b tlsfA which iU a taaa or a woman to 
ill the meaavra of their existence in suuh 
» manner that the world is both wiser 
Md better bacMue they have lived. Let 
their iwaining bo of the heart, as well a* 
ofth««*ta<l. Let the physical man bo 
d.v«l(f»l to wefnlneas. Lot bis or her 

.Viwd. W taught to work, lo »Ws«er

NEW developments at the seat of Gov 
ernment show that GRANT'S cabinet is 
yet doomed to trouble. They must re 
member that "tho way of the trans 
gressor is hard," and thut their sins 
will find them out.

Legislative Proceedings.
On Wednesday, March 1st, a memor 

ial was presented requesting the State to 
buy out the private interests of the Agri 
cultural College and place it under the 
control of a board of intelligent farmers. 

A Bill tn appoint James B. Beck, of 
Ky.. in place of \Vm A. Graham, dec'd, 
to serve as arbitrator on the Virgin in 
and Maryland Boundary 1'ne, was read 
a second time and engrased.

SENATE. Joint resolution relating to 
tbo action of the military in tho organ 
ization of the Louisiana Legislature in 
1875 were taken up on a / thir I reading, 
&nd lost for want of a constitutional ma 
jority. Mr. Dennis moved a reconxldero- 
tion of the vote and it was carried and 
the resolutions laid over.

A Bill to establish a free bridge ovor 
the Patapsco at the foot of Light street 
was read a second time.

A Bill wait passed to pav Isaac D. 
Jones and Win. Pinkney Whyte $12,000 
for cervices as counsel before tho boun 
dary comniiwion.

A. Bill authorizing the school com 
missioner* of Worcester county to use 
the school fund to build sc'iool houses.

Aim, to incorporate the National rail 
road company of Maryland.

Id tbo House Mr. Oordy proposed a 
mcttmge to the Senate, Inquiring into the* 
Fenton  McCardell difficulty, which 
gave rise to Homo discussion and the 
message was laid on the table.

Leave was obtained to report a Bill 
making execution* of the death penalty 
private.

A favorable report was made on a Bill 
to define the channel of the Wicomico 
river and harbor at Salisnury.

A Bill appropriating $3,000 to build 
a high school in Crisfield, Somerset Co., 
was reported unfavorably, and on mo 
tion of Mr. LanVlord the Bill was sub 
stituted for the report.

A Bill to Legalize the revised code of 
the State Law* prepared by Mayor

snd Cru«*, was passed. 
Both nouses of tho General Assembly 

 eem to have gone to work In good 
earnest, and much business lift* been and 
is jbelng done.

Doo* am Saaap QBOBOIA. We 
find the following going the ronnds 
of the papers, doggedly  Statistics 
show that there are now 2,700 dogs 
and only abont 880 sheep, in Bariow 
County, Ga. Now what showing 
have the sheep rnuers of thai oonn- 
ty, (which is, it ii laid, the beat coun 
ty for sheep culture in the fttate,) 
while there are about eight dogt to 
every (beep t

What ia the proportion jo. M»ry- 
land and Virginia ? '

proceeded to sea. The morning was beau 
tiful, and everything seemed to indicate 
a smooth and pleasant trip, but as the tun 
rose higher and higher the wind increased 
until about noou it hud reached its tem 
pestuous strength, and continued its fury 
from that time until the morning of the 
25th. Knowing the aj-e of the steamer, 
the carelessness ol the inspectors at San 
Francisco, tho recklessness of the master 
in command, and the memory of the ill- 
fated Pacific fresh upon my mind, render 
ed me anything but huppy. I made no 
rush promises, out cnKuJy determined to 
leave the ship nt the first landing. Ac 
cordingly, about 8 o'clock en the 25th, 
we touched nt a landing some nine mile* 
from an old Spanish town by the name of 
St. Louis Ohispo, and in obedience to my 
firm determination I placed myself on 
shore, and was almost induced to per.orm 
the same that Columbus did when ho k.ss 
ed the earth on landing. I at least ap- 
pre< intcd his voyage and excused the act. 
From this landing I, with another, look 
the stage for the ancient city, and arrivec 
there about 9, P. M. Here we found f 
comfortable hotel and good accommodn 
lion. The next day we visited the nolcc 
place* about town, eno of which was an 
old Catholic mission founded in 1770, am 
built of adobe. Wo remained here abou 
three days contemplating a trip overlam 
to Los Anae'os, but as there had been 
quite a rein fall, which had swollen th 
streams and rendered it difficult nnd dan 
gerous, we made our minds to try th 
next steamer. So we took ihe stage 
H A. M., on the 28th, for the same lane 
ing ve had left on the 25th, nnd foun 
the stenmcr I AX Anyelot there bound fo 
Santa Monicn. On this steamer we too 
passage. Tlie ocean' had smoothed tlow 

Jind looked like a be* of gloss
At 2 o'clock in the night w^ louche 

at Santa Rnrbnra, a beautiful little city 
of some 6,000 inhabitants, situate^ im 
mediately on the sea ithore, on the back 
»f which there is a r.mge of high hills or 
mountains. Here I saw the wonderful 
California grape vine, and the~placo from 
which the mother vine was taken that ii 
to be exhibited al the Centennial. The 
next morning we continued our voyage to 
Santa Monica, the new town or cily re 
cently commenced by Senator Jones, of 
Nevada. This is n place of some 1,000 
inhabitants, although one year »go there 
wan not ono. From this place to Lot 
Angelas. 12 miles by rail road, is one of 
the finest agricultural section in the 
Slate. The land is lovel for a cnn.iidera- 
lilt distance around 'and Orange grove, 
English Walnuts, Almonds and other 
tropical fruits are grown in abundance. 
Owing to the scarcely of water and im 
perfection oi the mode of irrigat on, 
barley alone can be raised with profit. 
Loa Angeloi, an old Spanish town of 
some l-r>,000 inhabitants, situated some 12 
miles fro:n sea and on the foot hills of 
the Sicrr'm Nevada mountains, is a beauti 
ful city, and doing ft considerable busi- 
iness. The dimple is regular and warm. 
The Thermometer ranging from 50° to 
DO0 . IIcm a number of invalids from 
the Nonrthjwest resort in quest of health 
The Hotels are numerous and well filled 
wilh guests, but not generally well 
furnished. The population is mixed 
Chinese, Spaniards, French, Gornvins, 
English. Indians, and Americans, the 
only cl'iss I saw performing any labor 
was Chinese. I remained 'herea few days 
and took my departure for San Diego, by 
way of Wilmington and San Pedro. 
Th«*e places arc so intimately connected 
that it is difficult to find the division 
boundary, and I can see no necessity for 
such boundary, a* the two taken together 
would hardly make one half so large as 
Forktnwn. From this place I took pas- 
m%c on board of the steamer Ancvn for 
this place, I had a delightful trip, ar 
riving the ncxl morning -about day, and 
found a fog so dens* that it was with 
great difficulty I could see a Tellow pas 
senger 10 feet from me. In this fog the 
ship run aground inside the bay, and a* 
I was in a great hurry to get on shore tlm 
espial n had a boat lowered and I, wilh 
some six olher passengers, and the first 
rmte of the ship got In and started to the 
city. We rowed for an hnur at least nnd 
found ourselves at sea again, surrounded 
by a few whales and a number of sea 
lions The sight of these monsters of the 
deep induced our pilot to change his 
course »nd retrace his track, so in about 
one hour more the fog lifted, and we 
found ourselves within a few hundred 
yards of our ship, whicS was slill fast on 
shore. By the lifting of the fog we were 
enabled to see the city and for it wo pull 
ed, landing in (rood time for breakfast, 
which we found awaiting us al Ihe Hor- 
ton Hotel. Thin city i" the contemplated 
terminus of the Texas Southern Pacific 
railroads. The city is to some extent a 
new one, although mine bouses have 
been here for many yi'ar*. This is one 
of tho fluent harbors in the country, per 
fectly land-locked, and safe for vessel* in 
all weather, and having 22 fcet^of water 
on the!bur at low lide There *are some 
fine bnlHingt erected here recently. The 
Horton House Is of wood, and weather- 
boarded wilh brick, or al least there is 
ono wi.llh of brick on the ouUlde, secure-   
ly fastened by bolt* to the frame work 
and resemble* a solid brick building. 
This Hotel is kept by Oapt Oord«n, and 
U inferior to few Hotel* id the country. 
The greatest drawback to this city is 
want of back country to support I'.. The 
land is level and dry, and mountains are 
within a few mile*. I rode out to the 
Mexican line some 16 mile* south. This 
line at the aea shore, i* marked by a 
menument bearing the date of treaty Ac 
nnd by brick monuments covered 
with iron, situated five mile* a part, to 
the Rio Grander river. The cllma'e here 
Is delightful, very much like that of 
Tampa, Florida, and number* of Invalid* 
trom th* North west spend their winter* 
here. Ware I forced to remain Jn Califor 
nia the remainder of my life, I would 
choose this place ** my home, but, Ood 
forbl 1 thai such should be my fate.

I remained here six day* and took my 
departure for Lo* Angelo*, on steamer 
Oritabo, arriving the morning following. 
There are some peeullarlle* about Cali 
fornia I deem neoeuary to mention. The 
rivers seem to be lower at their head* 
than at their mouth*, and the water* ap 
pear* to run. up hill. I found one river, 

Water," tome 17 mile* from *ea,

lied with water,'and running rapidly, I 
roceeded down it* bank* to within a 

ew miles ol the sea and crossed a dry 
rid xandy bed. I learned that these wa 
en coming In contact with this sand 
unk beneath and pawed out. There is 
notherHuing I learned that every thing 
n the State i* represented much greater 
mn they really are, except mountains, 

n* MO called hills. If you talk with 
ty old Cnllloriiian about mountains.' he 

will spcik of hills, but it you speaE of 
rapes, he'wlll lead you to believe that 
i«y are a* large as Barren Creek water- 
ivfons,«nd other things In proportion, 

""rom conversation with citizen*, one 
ould believe that California was the 
luco for young men to come above all 
ther places, that they could got sltua- 
ons immediately at any salary they 
light name, yet I find young men here, 
raduates of Eastern Colleges, descen- 
nnls of wealthy purenU, wailing in Ho- 
els, working in b.\rbor shops, and one 
istance, blacking boots, in the streets, 
will not name the individuals, but some 
f these deluded young men have trav 
r*ed the streets of your town. Horace 
Sreeley said ''Young man, go west," hut 
et me say to him, "Kcmaiu where you 
re, use economy, work half as hard as 
ou would have to here, nnd your future 
vid compare with those that have taken 

Grecley's advice. The difficulty in young 
men coming out here is found in the 
;old stock boards of 9an Francisco, 
nducements are offered them to invest 
heir little all, and^by- such investments 
hey arc le<i to believe lhat their fortunes 
ro made, but instead, they find their 

money gone, and when they ask for ctn- 
iloymcnt, they are n<ked ''How long 

have you been In Culiforha." The rc- 
p'y is"three weeks. Then they are told 
.hat they cannot get employed, and then 
they seek the Hotel the barbor shop and 
the brush. S. D. M.

FRUITLAND. March 1st, 1870. 
MR. EDITOR: 

We greet the Spring once more with 
renewed thanks tlml our life hns been 
spared, while so many ot our friends nnd 
relations have been called away, and we 
are so favorably blest as to be again per 
mitted lo hail ihe approach of another 
March, beholding Nalure in her com 
manding beauty soon lo burst forth in 
magnificence, when the vegetable king 
dom will abundantly supply the market 
with mnuy luxuries that will load our 
tables and give an impetus generally lo 
nil classes of business, and we hope, re 
move the impending crisis that at pro 
sent hangs gloomily ovor all Irade. To 
day how many hearls aro aching, occn 
aioned by Ihe many misfortunes, the 
suspensions of business, the i'-ability to 
honor honest bills, the poor widow, the 
ori.!'.un, ai'.d'.he many  .':'?» «"''  nf in 
cidents prevalent throughout our Und. 
It is possible that only a few months 
brought about n'l this great devastation. 
How would it be if famine should meet 
us of years' standing as it did in primitive 
yenrs, when now only n few months re 
duce our available means so low ? Could 
we sland famine like the ancients I think 
not. What then shall we recommend? 
Industry, sobriety, less extravagance nr.d 
mote economy. These rules well ob-' 
served will insure us peace, plenty nnd 
an abundance under nil circumstances. 
But so long as we allow extravagance 
and improper outlays our condition will 
ever be one of want.

On Sunday Ihe Quarterly meeting was 
held in Ihe M. K church of thin place. 
The attendance was good, considering 
the inclement weather. Tne Uov. N. 
M. Browne, P. K., was present to gelbtr caunon 
wilh three other reverend gentlemen 
Tlie Love Feast was condtided by the 
Elder with marked r.enl, nnrj proved to 
be of. unusual interest. Afterword Di- 
vine'scrvice wns conducted by the Elder. 
Hi* tcxl WR« from the 13lh chapter, 18th 
verse of I King* : "I am a prophet also 
thou art, and nn aii«el i-pike unto me by 
the word of the Lord, saying, bririR him 
back wilh Ihee in thine house, that ho 
mav nnt bread and drink water. Bfft be 
lied unto him 1 " The discourse from 
these words was rcsl'y of on extraordina 
ry character, preached with force, power 
nnd eloquence, and commanded the 
atlention of ihe audience. He elaborated 
to a -me extent on the great practice of 
of deception and lying, and the fearful 
consequence of dikobedience to God. It 
is to be I'op-d that the discouiso may 
sink Into tho minds of all present, and 
prove beneficial. We hope soon to have 
pleasure of hearing tho Elder preach 
npain to the same audience, believing he 
will accomplish much g( od.

The Uisiness meeting of the church 
was held on Monday lust, the appoint 
ments all represented save one. The 
finances eorne up very well, considering 
Ihe stringency of the limes.

UNANIMOUS.

George Smith expects to atari for Nin 
eveh in the middle of this month to re 
sume excavation*.

Sacramento Is ao well pleated with her 
Holly Water Works that she proposes 
 elling out her steam fire engine*.

Miss Hobert, a Massachusetts girl, 
ha* purchased twenty acres* of land in 
Westminster, Cal.. and is devoting half 
of it to onions.

Asenmoffine hard coal, nine feet 
four incite* in thiclnes, ha* bo^n'struck 
at a depth of COO feet at Nanalrao, Brit 
ish Columbia.

A sister-in-law of Thomasaen, the 
dynamite fiend, hh* been discharged from 
a dry geods store in St Louis on account 
of the relationship. . .

Adirondack Murray ha* secured a limb 
of the "Old Elm" of Boston Common, 
and purposes having two pulpit chairs 
made of it, for hi* new church.

There is one colored scholar in the 
public school in Santa Rosa, California.' 
und he is taught separately at rece-s, and 
is not allowed a seat In the building.

A discovery of moa bones ha* been 
made 01, thu coast of New ;Zealand at a 
point further north than any nf the re 
mains of this extinct bird hilve heretofore 
been found.

William College has decided to witl^ 
draw from the Rowing Association, be 
cause of the expense, and the prospect 
of a poor crew, only two ot last year's 
men being drilling to pull again.

The juice that made St. Louis feel ka-
fudilum 

Was crook-ed.
The gous* that once hung "altitudilum" 

Is cook-ed I

The recent discoveries of gold at Pike's 
Peak was really marveloun. A man who 
pounded up tn old brown jug and car 
ried the powder to on assaycr became 
delirious when informed that' hi* speci 
mens would yield $18 to tho toti.

mm: .-HF POPULAR
the LOtio\ Statittr the 
 on about 03 Hall, In 
tor A Brown's " Largest 

j America." A visitor and 
ho speakers:

(Vliot corner Is the Balldlng on r 
"Bouth-Eaat corner of Bath and 

lease note tho SIXTH, for some 
Mantel* seeking Oak Ball, have been misled 
by designing persons."

V. "11 U perfectly colossal I Do you know 
Its dlmonslonsr*  

A. " 11,000 square fbot CS on Market, and 
189 odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over 
three acre.) otfloorlpg, and coven space once 
occupied by Vpre/auLn twenty dllTarcnt busi 
ness places." m^

V. " Do yon use steam-power?" 
*. «." AJrli?.1 >'°JnK engine furnishes power 
tor the (Might and passenger elevators, nnd tlio 
boilers steam for hewing, and the other opera 
tions of the house."

V. "What order do you Uke with goodsf 
A. "They are dn.1 qpeXcd nnd arranged In 

the basement, onlongiar counters, and taken 
thence on the Ofighrolevator to the IniDec- 
tor's room on thtfKch floor "  j«~- 

V. " Is mspecUni^he first operation r 
A. No. sir. measuring. The goods are flnt 

measured In the pleceTthen Inspected. 0 i:o?}°S issnsyjS!"?.* «?£»_«*   «»>»«

and avoid it wheu be comci to cut tho 
mciiU."

rules of sdf-raeaiuremoit
people 2,000 mifi* 

f they wenneram
__.____j aTOvtdll
make K 
away Ji 
person. ^

V. "I suppose yon have at least half a doan 
different department* r"

A. "Uydokralrl Wobaremorethanhaassy, 
each charged with Its own nnslnnss anil mm 
thoroughly organlied, a nnnnaar)wheel wttiV- 
tn the noat wheel"

V.  'Will you name a
A. " With ptaunra.

mont, forthosejv -«--=  - 
Furnishing Department, 
stock of all undenraar!

^reftr^uatom...* *-
ready-mad 
with Its T 
Tho Bhlrt .......
making our own first-class shirt*. _ , 
mlng Department, Kself as big as many a

with Its busy macttDi ^ -    -' ThiTltS:

_. _ _-._jgers. __ 
Hold, hold I sir, enough P 

h I
V. . ......
A. "I'm not half throi 

Department, with It3 bill 
editing and publish! 'editing ai 
Journal, t 
(tell all your MB 
Department, wit; 
Department. ~

-  _   , 
business and popular

V.    Yon nrort employ »n nn 
A. Come to our tilth -

of cnttenr* 
anil sen I V.'o 

ng up the cloth 
machines UAl do 

a stroke."
-.° I00 inanuttcture all jronr own goods r

A. " We do, and most rirerully. Onr ex 
aminers Inspect every itltch mid scam, and 
comfy to every Rnnncnt as extra-T.-rll mnclo before we .. . .

-- --   -- -   
keep 70 hands nil tho t 
Into garment*,  beald 
i doion men's work

thinking, planning, ei 
Ing, registering, rcci"-"" 
and In a thou; an

her offices of tho firm/ all buy as' 
ixarntJn* buying, i 
'IrXr.icndlng out**] 

jfat joining their 1__ 
to carry nnabu;.li:essVlih the people amount 
ing to between 12,000,000 and tiooaOOO a*v- nunlly." ' 

V. "S-t-n-p-e-n-d-o-u-sI" 
A. "Indeed It la I I forgot to name th* 

ilchhan" " "
.

Cnshtcr's Deportment, nhlcb
-_ - ... -   _-..- -.-.- ....--_ of retail rnlc* on snmo slngla daYSI" 

store we put our ticket on It, and becomo V. "tt-..OOOI ImmcnEeirhaf/irhateiiabta* 
aponslble l^r It." 0,0 j,ouro to buy cheap, and seU 

,...Yout *J««a ">«t tare you a great A. " Exactly I Yon
' people tlirong here, 

on IO\T prices and

Tho Rev. Mr. Mann, nn Oregon cler 
gyman of the Presbyterian Church hns 
met with such success as a missionary 
among the Indians at the Pugynllup Res 
ervation, Washington-Xerrilory, Ihat ho 
proposes lo settle Ihere permanently.

In Naugntuck Valley, Conn., last 
week the ice nccumu'ated so thickly on 
the trees thai the bunding branches in 
terfered with tho i ail road trains. One 
train was stopped n numlier of times 
while the britkeuian cut off the ice laden 
branches.

There U an ancient maiden lady of 82 
living in Tatlnton, MRS*., who hiu never 
Been a train of cars, dresses in Centennial 
fashion, burns Inllow dips, nnd hns nol 
called upon n neighbor for five years.  
If sho does not make tho most of tho 
present year nnd Its peculiar privileges, 
there is fear that she will die an old 
muitl.

J. B. Phillips of Oswell, Ohio, is mak 
ing a cheese which will not be completed 
until the 20lh ot May, w len it ix expect 
ed lo weigh-9,000 pounds. It is. per 
haps, needless to ray thai il is destined to 
nstoMHM ihe natives ns well as the for 
eigners at Ihe Centennial.

dcuir
A. "In every direction,sir. It Is tM system 

and economy wo practice all Ota ws/through 
that enables ua to put our prflls/bwu toTthe 
people as \vo do/' ' ^r

fV. " After inspecting the work, what becomes
A. " Before It goes Into Stock It Is ticlcttd. 

Every single garment hoj Its number and 
other point* noted on It, so thot Its entire his 
tory can be traced without Jail, upon our

V. " Yon must have SO or 40 salesmen r
A. "Why sir, on busy days you maj/ico 100 

In the various rooms and suites off rooms, 
idling to the throngs of customers."/

V. 'rl>o you do an order bumes/ by mall 
and express T" ^ff' '

A. "Very great All over the country. Our

V. "What are the ' 
much about T' 

A. "OnmyftcmofbnElncis dealing 1. i

be suited." 
V. "Nothing; could be fairer." 
A. " Nothing. And the people sea h." 
V. "Well, 1 thank you, sir, for yoor polit» 

attention." .
A. "Nctatall. Ifsapleamre toaifru yua. 

Coll again; and bo turn of thp nlfft TTajssi 
maker & Brown's Oak BalljBoa&-B**t cor 
ner Blxth nnd Market." ^Sr

V. "Thank youl I shall bo £appy to dot*. 
Good morning."

GEO. WOODS & C<vs
PARLOR ORGKAJSTS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDERJNISI.
rl«. ) No. 1RO. In Equity, In th«

TI. ( Circuit Court for
Uaori« Douglas*, f Wlc.milcooounlj.

El. Al. J January Tf rm. 1878.
OUDERRD by the subscriber, Clerk of 

the Circuit Court for Wioomica county, 
Maryland, this '2'Jlli day of February, 187H, 
that the report of C. F. Holland unil Ccorge 
W. M. Cooper, trustees to make sale of the 
rsal estate mentioned In the above rn:it'ed 
cause, and the sale by them reported, be mid" 
thv same Is hereby ratified anil confirmed, 
ualcss causa lo the contrary nppcar liy ex 
ceptions filed before tho firn day of next 
Term : provided a copy ottliij order be in 
serted In some ncwspaptr prlnieil In Wicom 
ico can nt j once in ciicli oi three successive 
weeks before tire 20lu day of March ncit.

The report lUte* the amount of sale, lo be 
$50.00.

B. P. TOAD VINE, Clk.
True Copy TKST :

S. P. TOADVINE, CI k.
U.ar. 4, 31.

for musical effect* and mutmlosiTh> i capacities
Adapted for Amateur and Professional, and uTomamant in any parlor. 0f KutHbl Ntw Strha, tMT

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, MaM.
WABXBOOBSi «08 WasklagUa St., Bostom 170 State St., Ckkaget 18 Laigat* Bttl,

"UfYV TrmfAWA  A leading Musical Journal of selected music 
VUA_ , _ ... 

CCsUalns from |i lo 1* worth of the finest selected music.
r. By mail for $i per year, or tea 
ted music. QEO, WOODS & CO., PvUU >rNfc*»*rV

Faner's friend

THR AMERICAN FARMER. The num 
ber for Marsh Is received, and. ns the 
season for spring work fa at hand, spec 
ial regard seems to hare been paid to 
meet all the requirements of the farmer. 
Among the many original an.1 other pa- 
pars, many formulas for home-made fer> 
tilizers are (riven, aud the instruction af- 
forped on the cultivation of various crops 
will b» found extremely useful. Cotton, 
Tobacco, Corn Oats, the Grasses, tho 
Orchard, the Vegetable »nd Flower Gar 
den, &c , are all treated on, practically 
and scientifically, by able corrc-nond- 
ents. The dairy, the Live Stock Depart- 
ment, the Poultry Yard, and tho Apiary, 
all receive a due share of attention Tho 
report* of discussions of Agricultural 
Clubs and Fruit Growers' Associations 
are numerous, r-nd always Instructive, 
coming from the b-st practical farmers 
and horticulturists. BesHes these, num 
erous other matters are treated on, all of 
which are ofgreat use. Published by 
8. Sands A Son, It iltimore. Md., at $1,50 
per year 5 copies for $8

J.E.TYGERT&CO,,
Maoulkcturen of

Star Bone Phosphate
And

PUHK GROUND BONE, 
Al«o dcaltra In Keitlll- 

alog Materials of all kind. 
,. 141&ooth Delavars ATCDU«. 1'hllst. 
'  j Pa. Smyrna, Delaware. 

Mar. 4th. ihn.

STATEMENT
Shoving the condition of the

DBUWARB STATE
Fire and Marine

^Insurance ^ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

$3.00.
HVMFHBETS & TMHIiX,

Only authorized Agents for

Notes of the Day.

The first water work* In Texas are be 
ing established in Austin.

A hundred pounds of flour cost twen 
ty eight dollars In tho Black Hills.

Galreston has a Venetian floating 
boarding house and beer garden.

California exported 586,300 tons n: 
coal last year, which brought from $8 to 
$11 per ton.

Portland, Oregon, has shipped directly 
to Liverpool in one cargo 09,000 bushel 
of wheat.

The Grand Jury of Columbus, Ga. 
have indicted tho Chief of Police fo 
grand larcenry.

The Museum of Bremen, founded by i 
private stock of merchants, U to be pro 
aentod to the city.

For several years Iowa was the banne 
Grange SUM. opt It lost seveuty-flvs lo 
cal granges last year.

The recent dramatic performance i 
London for the benefit of the Cenlennia 
Cleared, qyer $3,1500,"'

December 31, 1875.
ASSETS.

otuson bontlianU uiortf BIT*, 
(drily recorded mul helug 
Ural liens on the fw ilmple; *«2,AOO 00 

lock»,lK>ndi and all olhorse- 
curlllw («*c»|>l miirlgigcs) 
hjpotbecaltd t« the compa 
ny aa cuHntrral MourUy fur 
cash actually luaued lijr tho 
eotu\i»aj.........~.................. 24.0UUUO

Culi In ruiuiiinr'i prluclpul 
offlco anil bflluuilug lu Iho 
coinpun; lupotltid In bsnk M9 10 
roiuluuiii uupald.............. .. 1,611 ol

All other u»uts, (detailed lu

Total Auoii. ..:... I153.J28 SI
LIAHIUfJlEB. "* 

r«osscK nnpuld,......... ....... ..... Npnft.
Itetervr » T<qi>lr<xl by law.... J.Ht .
All oIli.T clalmi.................... 40,314 49

Total Liabilities........

Surplui as ngards polloyhol- 
drri..

Notice!
WE, the undersigned h«ve petitioned the 

County Cnrainlsiloncrs of Wiromico county 
to straighten the county rnnd (cnllcd (lie 
Parkrr llond) from Ilic ili. i^inmil line ol' 
Klij-di S. llei.rn HIII! llrlnkli-y A. ll*nrn to 
end of hind of auid lliinklcy A. lleuin, a 
diiliince of I wo hundred ynnt*.

KI. MAIl'S. 11KAKX, 
HUISKI.KY A. IIKARX, 
CLAYTDX C. 1'AHKKU, 
KMSIIA I'. I'ARKKK, ' 
JAMES OI.II'HANT. 

Feb.20th, 187ft.

Road Petition !

. 
Caplial itock paid up ...........|10C.OftO 00
Hurpliu as rrxardttlookbold- 

er§ .....................................

HS.5M J7 

1110,763 8T

Total Incorat.. ....... ...'.j. ........ 47, »« 44
Total l£li>«odlturn ........... 3,10044

DlttliCTOBa
Col. Jamto B. Henry, 
John 1'. llud»n,

ll.Chas. Ulman. 
Capl. IlcuJ. HtokUr, 
Ui]rn«ar WUllims, . 
Htnrr W. UcColler. 
Job DM. l)aU,. 
Wm. UTCH 
Janus il. Hellers, 
John M. r<iiu0roy. 
K. W. Cannon,,

JVm. II. Murplir, 
Ckas. II. Maull

P. K. McClura, 
Dr. J. T. llammond, 
Itandolph lluiupbrffys, 
John T. Long, 
Ovorirc A. Joars, 
I). WTMoora, 
J.B.Forrt, 
Wm. T. Hliarp, 
Kll Hol-l.terT

JAMES H. MYER8,
Seo'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't . 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. Jan.  ' - -" '

Attention Farmers!
flic i«utucrib«r, nctlnR al agent for John 

S. Ituesu & Co., ol Hultimore, ha* on hand a 
lot of

Pacific Guano,
\\liich lie will Bell for if^CSO^OO P*r 
ton (or OAS|I or on time.

ISAAC J. COOPER,
Weilpqi'n Crttk, 

K. Ii I" 7m. Wlrnmlro Cu., M4..

Parlor Organs

Notice Is liereliy plvi-n llmt we, Hie 1111 
doriitneil citizens of \Vrcoinlcu Co.. IIIITC 
pt'tltioDcd the llommililr Hoii'il nl County 
Conimlssioners, to open a IIL-W County 
Ronil cimimciic in^' ul tlio [Mililii- ro,ul Icinl- 
hi|r from .Snli.lnirv to l>nurfl, kiniwn us the 
"Old State Uoml," nt »r ncur tl.e fiom Ii 
K»st corner nf Is.iHr Jnuksi'ii'v drill, nnd 
ninnili^ tluiu-u in n Wi-s'inlv ilii-ectlnu 
tlirou^li tin' Ihifltt (if Iniiac Jiu'kxin, Julin 
Wood nnd Win. N. MimtinjfH In euiiiici't witli 
the |irn|Mi.'Cil road i-iiiiiinriKin^ lit n *loiie 
nenrlv i>|i|iiisitv tliu dwelling of l»ikiti: Hast- 
inss mid ending nt Drlniur.

WM. N. IIASTINCl.S, 
ELIJAH KUKICNV, 
C1IA8. WOOD, 

Feby. 29lli 1875. nnd others.

'1 lie buiil and most lusting parlor 
now in use. No other p..rlor organ baa 
ever utliiiiicd the siime popularity. 8>n<\ 
litamp for circular nnd terms to draleri. , 
Acui.ls wanted everywhere. AddrtM. 
DANIGI. F.HKATTY, Washington, M. t.

NOTICE t

All perion* having clnlmi n'.'nlnsl Wi 
comico County urn horuby notitinl lo fllo 
the snine In Coninilssioncr'u ott'tvv of laid 
county, vn or before illc

28th Day of MARCH,
oth»rwlie salil clalmi »hi\'.l be eicludcj 
from Levy of 1876.

lly order of the Hoari),
A. J. WOOD Cl'k 

Ilr'il.Co. ('oti'tnliislpners Wicomico Co.

Till-)

CHICAGO FIEL,
The Great Sporting.I'«p«r of lh« WeiU 

liNLAHOKl) AND OTHKBW1HE IMPROVED.

TIIK FiKi.n lillir niilf Jouriul Wwt ef N*« 
Yorfctdoi"'i'l'« K«u*U*ninnly vporta and aatasiH 
IIIPIII», iiml l« f(Hi».n|ii 'ntly Ui.il adapted to IBM

Tl» prlucl|i«l ilciuirl 
ThuTinf. ,

Cliwktrt,
I l-hni r. HaH Rail, 

1 1 n n 1 1 n ip and lh« Draaaa. 
Tim IH.ff, ^ 

Tin: KiKi.u will alwayi bo found l« ka*i4a 
wltli ilin Iliiiriuu nil uiitlora perlaliilug lo 
mail* »jnitli».

i'nrre«|>oinlcmii from all psrts of tho 
sa'.li'llrd.. 

Kii.tliuun coplfi «fnl on rcolnt of lOeools.
M A 11411 .t CO , frourUlon. 

' Chicago, IHIaiU.

-«.. ' 

V

WANTED!
c***ra|'
will b«>

Industrious woman to do 
House work, to whom good wage* 
paid. Those who use muff need no' 

Apply to
B. HUUrilRKYiV 

Salisbury Mnrylund, Feb. 10th, tf. V  '
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p«r 4H tfco J>»ver Peninsula

I
TbejpreasareaBd 

bnrdeo of tbe bwd 
times are very roach 
ralievod by the ex 

tremely low prioea at v»bich A. G. 
tp^dviVw Mlling. goods, enabling 
pewmf,to,»apply their wsnte with s 
 mall kinetuit(Jf Jfewh.

_. _ .w :->«m': •>'•::'« . *Bad ooldi are prevalent
---V: *- .

The Conmiaaioocra wen in aes- 
rion last Tnnnday and Wodnesrlny, 
and nmong other things authorized 
L H. Dorman, late Collector to nd* 
vertiae delinquent taxpayers' proper* 
ty tor tbe years 1872 and 1873. De- 

ts will please take notice.

Lent began on Wednesday.
   £ir:-i«»-ir.-."~ 

The ti^e VOB lover Stvtarday than
I*.Us.

The Public Debate announced'to 
take place in the Court Room, on 
Monday erening next, is postponed 
for one week on account of the una 
voidable absence fiom town of two 
of the debaters.

March came in like a lion. It ia 
to be hoped it will fulfill the old ad 
age by going ont like a lamb. Snow 
fell' on Wednesday and Thursday 
somewhat like winter, bat it disap 
pearad as fast as it fell.

TSenater Hrimphreye waahome on 
Monday.

Attend Dime  errice at Uaat once 
tomorrow, r.'. ?-      ' 

Th« little sloop at Shad 
railway is progressing finely.

Point

Local Option Is now the principal 
street tafiV.

FOR SALS ON A CREDIT or rora 
MONTHS, a splendid breach-loading 
doable barrelled bird gun. For 
price and to see the gun call at

DR. BELL'S Dental Office, 
19 Main St., Salisbury

Much complaint is heard among 
oar hog growers, that their hoars do 
not eat kindly. Will not some one 
find a remedy for tbe increase of ap 
petite among the swine T "If he no 
eat, he no grow," was the Indian's 
maxim.

Dr. Collier sells more garden seeds- 
than all the other stores combined.

8cNt>\7 SCHOOLS ! Mr. Daniel F. 
Beatty, mnhofacturer and proprietor 
of the Deatty Piuno, and Beatty'e 
Golden Tongue Parlor Organs, Wash 
ington, N. J., haa always .made very 
liberal deductions on-his instruments 
to Sunday schools and other religi 
ons purposes, we would therefore ad 
vise such as are without one to ad 
dress him in regard to it before pur- 
chasing one, as they are said to oe a 
vary superior and durable instrument. 
See his advertisement

If yon want your pictures neatly 
and cheaply-framed go to R. D. Klle- 
good's store bead of Main street 
Frames of all sizes and prices on 
hand or made to order. A choice 
assortment of pictures for aale. 

——•——^'ii »    »     
WANTED  At Gordy Bros., 100 

purs of Pigeons by the last of this 
month.

*^|-

- The list of appointment* of Wi
 comico has not as, yet been received.

Try the Hunki-dori Boss 5 cent ci 
gar. For sale by Gordy Bros. 

        
Dick Hawkins' punt is the fastest 

ismall boat about

Captain Cathell has gone into the 
onion business extensively. t

The real estate agents up the 
Shore are doing a big business, and 
of coarse making something ont of 
it A real live one in badly needed 
in this section. We have goad land, 
and if buyers only knew something 
of it, our conntry population would 
rapidly increase.

For a thoroughly good sporting 
paper, and a paper devoted to tbe 
interests of farmers and stock-reisers, 
we call the attention of our readers 
to "Turf, Field and Farm" published 
by the "Turf, Field and Farm" Asso 
ciation, 87 Park Row, New York. It 
is of mammoth size and literally

Trackera are busy planting 
Hose potatoes. >';  

Early

If the three first days of March are 
wny criterion Iff which to judge 
Spring, we shall have a rough one.

F. C. Todd is selling Dry Beef, 
tost ia market 20cU.

Tbe ewewoster E. K Jones was suc 
cessfully floated off on Monday af 
toraoon. -  '   -^'.

Tbe largest stock of Landreths' 
celebrated Garden Seeds on' the 
Shore is to be fouud at Dr. Collier's 
Drag Store.

crammed with good reading. Its 
veterinary department alone is well 
worth tbe prioe of subscription.  
Answers are given to all enqnities 
and proper remedies prescribed for 
diseases to which cattle are subject 
Yachting, rowing, wrestling, base 
ball and all athletic sports are care 
fully reported. Try it a year and see 
how you like it Win. P. Bradley, at 
this office, will famish the paper weekly 
at 10 cents per copy.

Michigan men propose running a 
small steamer between Deal's Island 
and Seafovd. We imagine it »onld 
pay much better between Deal's 
Island and Salisbury.

The Dorchester AgricnUiual and 
Mechanical Association will hold 
their meetings on June 8th, and the 
20th, and Hist of September.

The Citizen says the Seaford Honse 
is the best conducted house on the 
Shore, bnt he forgets Parsons' stMl 
Tracy's.

Dr. F. George, L. H. Gadd. Henry 
Irrin, G. W. Bryant and John T. 
Lows have been elected Commiss 
ioners of Denton.   '

The members of the M. E. Church 
in Princess Anne are talking about 
building a parsonage on the lot adr 
joining their church.

The Worcester railroad has been 
extended to tbe Bay, and now pas 
sengers can easily reach Chinco- 
teague.  

It was not Governor CarrolTs land 
after all, that was sold for taxes. 
He owns "Cobbler's Nock" while the 
place seld is known as "Coach's 
Neck." Republican papers please 
correct

Twenty-four persons have joined 
the M. P. Church, at Boston, during 
the revival in that church, which is 
still beinj successfully carried on.

S SALS.

I
Jack Farlow's mechanical estab 

lishment is now running, and he so 
licits oidera for anything in his line.

Tin Battinora Conference of the 
M. E. Cburcb, South, met in Win 
chester, Virginia, last. Wednesday.

WANTED  One horse cart and har 
ness. Any one having tbe same for 
sale, will pleoee apply at this office.

Not since the wax have muslins 
been sold no cheap as they are now. 
There is little or no profit in them to 
tbe merchant, and all who can should j 
lay in a liberal supply as they cer 
tainly cannot be much lower. Our 
advertising columns show who sells 
chenpest. Consult them often and 
you need never go astray.

Hall tbe farmers of Wicomico 
were to dispose-of all common grades 
of cattle and fowl, and raise only 
first class stock, it wou'd in If sb than 
three years increase tho wealth of 
the community at least one-third.  
It costs no more to feed good block 
than bad, and tbe demand for im 
proved breeds is constantly increas 
ing.

FOR SALE. A draft and 'driv 
ing horse, 9 years old, weight about 
1200 Ibs, quiet and gentle to all har 
ness. For teims, Apply to

GUU'DY BROS.

TTiVj.low' warfare malts it good for 
farmer.*. Kow is certainly the time 
to buy.   *

"(Zel_j Crnj-pmetj" says be would 
as soon think of trying to pourkn owl 
edge into a man'B head as goodness 
into his heart

The governor belt ran off the pnl> 
ly at Farlow's mill Tuesday, and the 
way tho spectator, "git up and got" 
vras a cautian.

Dr.-L. S. Bell has Brown Leghorn 
pullets, four menths old, which are 
laying every day. If any other breed 
can equal this, trot them oat.

The schooners Bidiem&F. C. Todd 
were up to the wharf (his week, lad 
en with merchandise. Took in car* 
goes of corn and lumber and depart 
ed.

Don't forget the Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association, which meets 
this afternoon at the Court House, 
at which time the subject of grass 
will be debated. The best grass to 
be grown in Wioomico County. Be 
sure to attend and hear what tbe 
farmers Lave to eay on this impor 
tant subject

Goods of all descriptions in oar 
line lower than they have ever been 
'told before. Call and see,

J. P. OWENS & CO.

F. C. Todd has reduced prices on 
all groceries. "B" sugar lOcts., "A" 
sugar llcts., Granulated sugar 121 
cts., Buckwheat 4ct&, Commercial 
Extra Flour $6.50., Super 86.00., 
Family 87.60. Stock complete, and 
all goods guaranteed to suit or mon 
ey refunded.

The following Lay Delegates have 
been elected by the different charges 
of tbe Salisbury District Methodist 
Episcopal Ckurcb to attend the l<ay 
Electoral Conference which meets in 
Wilmington, Del., March, 17th, 1876:

Salisbury, J. E. Ellegood; Laurel, 
D. J. Fooks; Le^isville, Jacob 
Knowles; Bethesda, Geo. B. Truitt; 
Delmar, W. H. Records; Sharptown, 
J. H. Mann; Quantice, T. B. Moore; 
Fruitland, E. J. Pusey; Paisonsburg, 
G. W. Pnrsons; Gamboro,' J. B. 
White; Frapkford, R. 8. Long; 
JRoxanno, V.r. R. Tnbbs j Berlin C. H 
Williams; SnoVf Hill, I.T. Matthews; 
Princess Anne. P- H. White; Deal's 
Island, J. T. Daniel; Newtown, W. 
M. Schoolfiold; Fairmount, J. Beau- 
champ Annametsex, Joseph Coul- 
boHrn; Criefitld, H. Lawson; Acco- 
mac, P. H. Leatherbarry; Cbinoo- 
league,      

Thomas Arningdale, of Chapel 
District, Talbot County, died last 
week.

Easton has a new brass band, and 
the good people of that town are 
much tickled by their initial efforts. 
The members will have a hard roa«l 
to travel to keep up a band fn a 
country town, where ninety-nine 
one-hondredeths of the music has to 
be furnished free.

The M. E. Church, South, at 
Trappe, Talbot County, is free of 
debt

t
J.ho 
knda

Kvery garment sold by Wanamak- 
/st k Brown, 6th and Market Pbila- 

> 4elphift, has to pnss through the 
of at least four inspectors. ~

A farmer told us the other day 
that he would not be without Dr. 
Bull's Cougb Syrup if it cost .five 
dollars a bottle It mast be a won 
derful remedy.

DELEGATED COMMITTEE. We are 
informed that the temperance men 
of the couniy have appointed Messrs. 
F. C. Todd] J. E. Ellegood and E. 
S. D. Insley as a committee to go to 
Annapolis to lay before the General 
Assembly, through oar representa 
tives, the wish of oar people on the 
subject of Local Option. They leave 
here on Monday next

Gordy Bros, are still selling their 
Marigold Family Flour at 16.60 per 
barrel.

Perry Roberts, a negro man living 
on Miles river, cut bis throat with 
the negro weapon a razor on Sun 
day night.

The Onancock Eastern Virginian 
tells a very funny story of a Metho 
dist Protestant minister who under* 
took to immerse some candidates for 
baptism. They have no baptistry 
there, and so resorted to the river.  
The tide was very low when the cere 
mony began. The first candidate was 
dipped in water not more than eigh 
teen inches deep, and shewed npon 
his garments almost an equal degree 
of water and mud, as a consequence. 
Thin not looking very well, the good 
minister determined to wade with his 
second candidate to the verge of the 
channel. They started ont. but no 
sooner had the pair reached the 
channel than the reverend baptizer 
was soon to plunge bead long into 
tbe deep and running stream, drag 
ging the candidate after him. He 
had stepped npon a treacherous 
stone right on the "ragged edge" of 
tbe basin, and amid the cries of the 
spectators calling for assistance, he 
floundered to the opposite bank and 
wos'seen crawling oat on "the other 
side of Jordan," while the unfortunate 
candidate came near being drowned.

By Tlrtor ofthrce writs nf fii-ri facias i - 
so«d out irf the Circuit Court tor Wicomim 
Ceonvy and in joe dh-ecie.l. one ut ih milt 
of William I.uwi a^niiut Bllsh.i Hollowuy 
and Dnniel llullonny. one at the oultof tt>c 
8i»'-ol .M-irvlnn.. nt tlio instance and fur 
the use of Eliza Holloway aga'nit Blisha 
Hi llowny, William Twillcy and Daniel Hoi- 
loway, and one at the suit of Lanrn A. Wim- 
brow and William F. Ward, administrators 
of Hoses N. Wimbrow, against Ellsha Hoi- 
IOW*T, I have levied npon. seized and taken 
under execution nil the right; title, interest

 MM) estate of llie said ElUltii Ilollowny In 
atiH to that tract or parcel of land lying in 
Persons' district, Wu-omico county, about
 even miles east of Snl.sburr, culled

"Holloway's Union,"
or by wbaUoever name or names the same 
may be known 01 called, and containing

7OO A < "1 W."Hf St.
more or less, being tho same land upon 
which the said Holloway now residei.

And I hereby give notice that on the

llth Day of March, 1876,
at I o'clock, P. M., at the Conrt [louse Poor 
in the Town of Salisbury, 1 will offer said 
r»al estate at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder fer cash to satisfy said writs and 
costs. Sattl land will be offered in five lots, 
a plot of which will be exhibited on tbe day 
of sale.

LKVIN R. DOR11AN, 
Feb. 19-ts. Sheriff.

Ciieice Flower and Garden Seeds.
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
Plant* of the newest and finest, im 

proved aorta, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries-took the firat premium for the 
best Collection, at the great show of tbe 
Man. Horticultural Society, in Boeton, 
.art «ea«oD. I grow nearly 100 varletica, 
tbe moat complete collection in tbe 
Country, including all the new, large 
American and imported kind*. Priced 
descriptive C&'nlogur, gratis, by mail. 
Also, Bulbs, Fruit Trees, Roses, Ever 
greens. 26 packets Flower or Garden 
Seeds, $1.00 by mail.

C. C. Tlie True Cape Cod Cranberry,
C. best sort for Upland, lowland, or 

Garden, by mail, prepaid. $1 per 100, 
|5 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to 
the Trade. Agents Wanted.

B. M. WATsON, Old Colony Nuraeriee 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. 
Established 1842-______Feb. 20, tf.

STIEFF

CARRIAGE BUYERS,
LOOK TO TOUR INTERBTS!

The subscriber'hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wi- 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices : '  »» *
Superior Family Jump>sut Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-lined

Leather Curtains,
Same Quality Carriage bnt plainly trimmed, 
Superior Jenny Lind and Jaggor Wagons,  __,_;     
Good Light Family Rockawaya, Revolving Seat and Back, 
Elegant Piano-Box Boggies  Shifting Top, 
Elegant Coal-Box Buggies, UsVOf
as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted lightvrunning and to. 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as the catae* 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce. '

Warranted to be of good material and bandsatitched, from $11,00 to fSS. r 
REPAINTING CARRIAGES, 112.00, «-.;.',— -.

and all repairing done at tbe lowest figures and in the beat style. ' Alt art 
requested to call when in need of now work or reuair. Order* by mail proaaptlf' , 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A writtep guarantee mr 1 *sjsr|> 
is ghen on each carriage sold. Call at ' ~

Feb.8-3m.

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, Wlcomico CoMB-ty,

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANOS.

Hare rerclred the hljhut  coulumi wberet.t 
hij hart been Introduced.

J J M M MM Ml
jatchless" murdett wrgaiis

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
lars.

 Scud to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, fur Cireo 
dee.25,6s».

FOB SALX! One new BATTEATJ, 
with anil, paddle and soeop com 
plete. Inquire of

MRS. NANCY ADAMS, 
  South Camden, 

Salisbury, Md.

From Bay to Ocean.

For best Early Rose Seed Potatoes 
go to Gordy Bros. (1.25 per bushel, 
92.76 per barrel.

MARRIED.

Yon can get Geo. A. Clorka's "O. 
N. T." cotton fcr 5 cents a spool, at 
J. P. Owens k Go's.

A few herrings are being canf bt 
I-bat as yet 00 shad have been brought 
l-tomark-t.' ' We burn howerer, that 
I some three or four have been caught 
Vne»r the ferry.

\ baa

i **•

Best Early ROM Potato Seed $1.00 
Lner bushel or $2.60 per barrel, at J.
>. Owens *Co:'.v—~——i •» i—————

The schooner Emma, of Baltimore, 
ame to HumiphreyB & Tilghman's 
Tharf with a lQs4 of oyster shells on 
Sunday last This ia a new depart- 

i for Baltimore vessels.

The Wjlmington Annual Confer- 
ronoe of the M. E. Ghnrch meets at 
it city on the 17th in.st. The Con- 
 ence will be composed of clergy

lod l>yman <to the jonmbor of one
lundred or wore persons.

The Maryland Farmer for March 
is on our table, and, like all its pre 
decessors, this number is replete 
with good advice and valuable infor 
mation to farmers. iNo farmer should 
bo withent it. We would like to see 
it in every farmer's house in the 
county, and if it is too much trouble 
for then to send for it, we will do so 
for them if they will leave their nnnies 
and cash at our office. Remember 
the price is $1.50 per annum, in ad 
vance. Send to E. Whitman & Sons, 
145 W. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md.

unlrf'

Foa SAL*- Two first class new
swing machines, and one seoood

id. Apply at ibis office. ,, ;, -

I The recently laid plank walks on
vJAion street are a great improve-
aJr There are » Caw more gaps
the jtame streei which the oom-

lissioners, j&ooid bate attended to 
onoe. Fatr play is a jewel, and all

leald be tipajted aljke.

Dr. Darmon is coming again. He 
will arrive at the Peninsula House on 
Thursday afternoon, March 9th Dr. 
Dnrmon is just what he represents 
himself to be, a first class physician. 
The Dr. makes chronic diseases a 
speciality, and no person taking bio 
medicine and complying with his in 
structions will fail to be benefited 
thereby. We spoak.of what we know 
and testify of what we have seen.

IK GapoxfiBS. Gordy 
are selling .tit I^onis Family 

nr at 17.00 pe/ Jaarrel i Grey Ea- 
lillsi Family Floor $6.50, Supei 

1.75, GranalaUd 8«gar IB) ots., 
I" sugar 10 ots., New York Buck- 
 t 4 etb. All goods guaranteed 

sted or money refnnded7

Those having good milch cows for 
.sale ivil) please report at this office. 
Mischievous cows no objection, as 
they will be kept up.

TUB Suicroa Mam*. Lizzie Nib- 
blett,j» notorious courtesan, attempt 
ed tbe suicide dodge on Friday last, 
to vox a recroant lomr, The poor 
follow had visited her section of the 
town and failed to stop and see her. 
She could not bear to be sighted, so, 
procuring a bottle of red .rum and 
two snail sized vials of laudaanm, 
she prepared to scare the natives.  
Beyond a healthy old dtuak, during 
which time her bean put in an ap-

E. New Market has a new lodge of 
Knights of Pythias,

Cambridge people got a small sup 
ply of thin ice daring tho late cold 
snap.

Sixteen shad were shipped from 
Cambridge to Philadelphia one day 
last week

When a man gets drank and falls 
OTerboard at Cambridge, they lay 
him over the boiler of the steam saw 
mill at that place to dry.

In Newtown oysters sell at 25 cts 
a buahol.

The Record and Gazttte thinks 
Nowtown ahoold hare a Young Men's 
Christian Association. Any reader 
of that paper would imagine that its 
editor should bo the first man on 
whom to try its power for good and 
and for truth.

Samuel Twilley, the horseman, is 
the "Budd Doblo" of Worcester, a»d 
Tom Seabreaso, the "Dan Mace" of 
Wicomioo.' ......

Newtown's street lamps are decid 
edly shady.

The boat building trade has taken 
a fresh start in Seaford.

Ex-Gorernor Qroome was married 
on the 29th ult., to Miss Alice Ed- 
mnnson of Baltimore.

Thomas Houston killed his wife 
Louisa, by chopping her head open 
with an axe while she was (.sleep.  
Tke parties lived at Airy Hill, Kent 
county, and were colored. He was 
arrested and made a full confession.

William Simmons, a boy of thir 
teen baa been arrested for stealing 
one hundred and thirty dollars from 
Capt W. Coleman, on whose ressel 
he was employed. ' i . .

Dr. A. r. 
4sad.

FREENY RALPH. At the resi 
dence of Mr. William James Ralph, 
parish of St Mark, Little Creek 
hnadred, Sussex county, Del.. Jan- 
nary 17th, 1876, by the R.v. Geo. 
W. Johnson, Mr. Benjamin Brook 
Freeny of Maryland, to Miss Ada 
Malvina Ralph, daughter of the 
above.

tli-.7 arc ntTertbel.il offered at prlcM that will 
compare favorably with thofe of any Jlnt-elmt 
mauufactory oo thli continent. The tof !  aJwaye 
the rtocpM., and hence purchaser! nf 8T1RFK Pl- 
anin will find a latlifaclory equivalent for tbelr 
money.

Tbe lotting quality of their InitrnmenU II fully 
altcated l>jr thr many Kducatloual and other In 
atltutloua, In the Southern State* eapecla.ly, where 
over 400 are ID dally u>e, aad by the unanimous 
verdict of the bol performei. of thii a:id -ther 
eountrlai. Tcrmi » farurable u It conilitcnt 
with tbe tlme^, and'tfrerj Inttruraent fully war 
ranted for five jeara.

We an alia Sal* A ft alt for tbe Southern States 
of the.

"Matclless BnrJett
which apeak for thenuelTea. A f.ll iupp-7 of 
«Ter)r nylc conitantljr In atoro, and told on the' 
most reasonable terini.

Flflj Second-hand Pianos always en hand, at 
price* ranttnf from $75 to 1300.

For IllMtrated Catalofua, addnaa,

Charles M. Stieff,
Ho. » North Liberty 8tr«t,

BALTIUOKK, If D. 
Jan, »lh, If.

Are You going to paint?
THEN USE NEW YORK KNAMKL PAINT

Uealy for ute in WHITE, and over ONE HUNDRBR different celon maoVo/ strictly* 
lirlrae White Ltsd, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warraatsd Mieh Baa4» 
anroerand Cheaper, and to last TWICE AS LONG as any other paint It has Ukta Iks) 
FIKST PREMIUMS *t twenty of tbe State Fairs of the Union, and la oa HAMT TH00BV 
AND of the finest houses In the Country.

Addms NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT C
Prices Reduced. 

Dec25-ly.
Sample Cards Sent Free. 103 Chambers Street,Mew'

NEW ADVEKTISBMKNTS.

J. W. HUNT, 
Carriages

Ana

Harness

Wh«r«as, the nadtnlgned ware appointed 
by lh» Commissioners of Wlcomico count/, 
on tbe lOlh day of November, 1875, a com 
mission to consider tlie expediency of widen 
ing and straitening tba public road leading 
from the. corpermU limits of Salisbury to 
the Easurn Shore railroad crossing ; and 
baring discharged the duty committed lo 
them, a report whereof was made to tbe lo 
tbr present Hoard of County Commlssicncrs 
on the first day of February, 1876, and the 
said Commissioners, bellerlng It desirable 
and expedient to widen and straighten said 
road to Middle Neck bridge or mill, hare re- 
newer! our commission. Therefore, we 
hereby (Ire notice to all Interested that we 
will meet ou tba premises on

TUESDAY, MARCII UTH, 18TO, 
tf fair, If not, the first fair d»y thereafter, 
lo| consider the matter commltud to our 
charge.

W» I. LEONARD, 
WU. 8. PARSONS, 
GKO. W. HITCH, 

Feb.11-1876.

lU&and 1127 Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 
PLEASE OBSERVE OCR PRICES.

TOP BUGWES......................... .......~»tt upwirda'
FAMILY WAGON8...........................M* "
DEABBON WAOOHB............^........» * "

All other styles of Wsgona. Also -jiugle 
and Double HARNESS at equally low pri 
ces. Ever» article warrnnled as represent 
ed.

Feb. Blh 6m

PIANO
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT. -

wanted everywhere. AdJruas, DAV
EL F. BEATTT. Waahingtcn, N. J. v . -'.•',

$10
Main*.

. _.., . _____ Agent* wanted. Outfll 
end terms fne. TRUE* CO., Augusta,

A FARM OF YOUR OWN
-18-

rranee and wished a doctor 
. no damage was done' "*;

tent

Cleft, of Sassafras is

Dr. H. B. Barton ha* been ap 
pointed deputy .collector of 
af Lewes.

Schooner For Sale I
The underslgaed oler 

the following Schooners :
for sale either of 

The Schooner

VICTORIA,
Carrying about ffl cards of 

___ Wood, drawing 7} fest of water, 
or the Schooner

R. S. TAYLOR,
Carrying about AO cords of Wood, with 
centre boaid, drawing Ova feat of water.  
They are both in good order.

.,   TERMS.
On either, 6, 12,18, and 24 months, on 

bond with approved security bearing Interest 
till paid. Apply to ' ' ' 

JAS. H. BLLIOTT,.
Green Hill, Md.,

or LEMUEL UALONR, Salisbury, Md. 
Feb.

CENTRALHOTEL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hair,
BALTIMORE.

The Traveling 1'ublic will find every sc- 
comvnortalioi) Hut Is offered In a first class 
hotel. It is situated In llie Immediate vl- 
vlnlly of the principal pieces of amusement, 
and tie wholesale Dry Goods, Boot * ' hoe, 
Hat * Cap and Clothing Houses.

For comfort, convenience and cleanlineis 
tbe Central Hotel In unsurpassed.

C1UULE3 HAFFCKE, 
Proprietor.

Janl3-8m.

Subscribe.

Remember Thlss.
Now is the time of the y«ar for Pneu 

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
Disease*. Uoschea's German Syrup has 
been used in this neighborhood for the 
past two or three years without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
glut, Dr. L. D. Co'lier, and ask him of 
il» wondfiful auccea among his custo 
mers. Two doses will rulievo the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, junt'buy a Sample Ilottle of llov 
ohee'aGermnn 8>rup for 10 emits and 
try it, Regular site Ilottle 75 cent*.  
Don't neglect a cough, if wive 75 ucnU.

FREE HOMSTEADS
-ANDTHE-

Bestand Cheapest R. R. Land
ABE ON THE LIME OF THE

Union Pncifle Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA. ... -

SECURE A HOME NOW. Fall Information Mot 
free to all parta of world. Addraaa O. F. DA Via, 
Land CommlaaUner U. 1'. B. B., Omaha, Neb.

$77
VF.Il WEKK Ot'ABANTKED to 
Afunti, M»lc and Femile, In «lli«lr 
own l««llt». T«rmi and OUTFITFKKK. AiMrow r. o. VICKEHY *
CO., AiifUiU, Malnt.

$5<«$20J.
Msltie.

r duT tt htm*. 
fre«. KtlB*oa

6»mplt» worth 
Co., I'artlsud,

IND RBADJNO.PSYcnOMANCY.FASCJNA- 
... TIOK Soul Charming Uoimerlan, and Mar 
riage tiulile, nhowlng how clibersez may faacjnat* 
and (aln the lore and efl-ct.ou of any pereon they 
pleua. 400Aaie>. lly mall M oil. Hunt 4 Co., 

ifau.Ylh «., Phlla.

ADVERTING IN

ani Anricnlt.ral
WEEKLIES J___

ED. J. EVANS ft CO., -
Nurseryman aad SssdHsw,

YORK, PENN'A. •%
OPVnO Garden and Flower Ossik 
OUUO.Graae8.seaa, Seed Oera, SssZ 
Potatoes, Seed Wheats, Tks* uA Htift
Setdr, Ac.
BULM, of all kinda, for Spring flm DO 
TDTVQ and Fall planUa|JiUllDO. 
InBftU. Standard Md Dwarf Frail 
Treee, Grapea and Small Fraits, K*«r- 
greena. Ornamental Trrea and Bhnka, 
Roaee, Hedje PlanU, Ac. Eaclossjbusy 
for price list, 26c for full deeer.pUrec.at- 
logue, 

Jauj. 5.9 tf. ,   i*--..\ ,5..  ,.*,
* ' - _i,J',^ . ," -i«.r '.f -^ -«•

SiLISBDBTIiEBUfOlQ. I

Monamentd'
AUDMAKT IA

SALISBURY, MD.
CKMRTERT LOT BKCl.OeUI.BS 

uishril lo order.
Order, br mail will ns*lM^r_mftl iron;  ' " '" .Jam.ltt-'ts.

SEEDS! SKED8!
Send for our catalogue

ON THE LIST PLAN. j
For informvtien address

Geo, P. Rowell & Co., 41 Park. RQ*V 
NEW YORK.

Thla la a bsautlfal Quarterly Joornal, flatly II- 
luatmted. aad coutalnlug au ulegattt otorccd 
Froutlaiiltee with the flrat number. Trice ouly 
to cnnla for the yrar. 1 he first No. for 187S just

I laauad. Vlck'a Vlowrr A Vegetable Ganlen M 
eoata; with clnlh corere eiwnn. A4drr«a,

I JA.MI-SVICK. Itorhfater, S ; V.

Ten years ago Uevra. Oao. P. Bowall * Oo. 
Mtabllahrd their adrertlalnf aienor lu N«w York 
City. Fire yrara ago thrr abaorber the huatntta 
cotiductad by Mr. Johu Hooper, who waa tbe Arat 
la 10 Into thla kind of eutarpclae. Kow tbay »a»a 
the aatlafactloii of controlling ibe moat eitenslra 
andcon>pleloa<lreril>ln(.«oai|NUon which hat 
ever been aernrnl, and one which would be bardle 
rtoa«llilelii auy other country bat thta, They 
have auocccdrtl In working down a ooJBplex hu*.'* 
ncaa Into an thoroufhly a sysieniallo method tha- 
uocbangolu the uewapaptir aystem of Aaierlea 
ran ra -ape notice, while lb« wld«at Information 
upon all loplca Intel eatlnf lo adrerliaere la placed 
readily at Ilia dla4oa»l oflbeuublle.
MEW YORK TIA1BS, a,M, 14,  «*.

r I T T If f 
till!

PARLOR

AOT firat<laaa rainier aad Letteror oau tut 
uuelUloK lo hla a4<rau(a«< hr addroalnf lk>« 
iniinirtiin.-r, l»ASlBI..K.|lKAfTY,' *" '

1999 Varieties of Best awl Met*
Reliable

On all seed* in packets
- andBeanajaouEHTBFmiM- 

IUM on a dollar.

SUMMER FLOWEKINO KLBS
in great variety. Special ratis to 
iau and Denlera. CaUlofue Krce.

J). C. McGRAW.- f
Rlr«nld«

ft***,

Janyt-80.

CHUUCH,
• *»,•!.

HALL, LODOK, 
OAN8. lUsl la uts.' 
euuu. Ad



.*,.:;•„,.-••;•;; .:-.~^^^^

lA.u.ANDri'KirtnT^
jenlB lii-»*""at- 

f*.»«*fcf popularity 
' ffusralljr. 

cuift the_.. __. .
potitireluJoncnicnU of some of the 
celebrated municiani fur harmony and rich- 
new of tone. They are without a laporiot.'V 

ii««V)» ff*.-) Monitor.
in t- Wanted. ?eod itamp for 

Addre*. UAKIRI. F. HEA^TT, 
Washington, New JcM*y.

for Horses and rCattle.

The §rr«t KOioBiul Food for Stock. 
hi fiA Horn per.f»

~aalrltl«Tu,~ll«alt-i ~«l»iar »repar»tir,n frorn Ue 
eecdi of iranM a«d k*iki la  onkllitlon witk' 
tonir ln«in»lforatt«ir root k.rVi, w» «lnira It »e 
ba the oo« thing a»«d.ul V. make a pir.tet fi>*4 
Bonn ir» UAnwod la FLBSH. WIHD and *H- 
IHJ-tAKCK. Tfc»  tlnrlfle of tkn Kllon of tba 

 -   U that m_r_..T Dlfll-BTJON prwlwy 
! 111,001.. and a»on tkU 4cp«n«l. HKALTM, 

IIFTK.: LIFE ITSEI.r. Cattle lat«.id»i f»r 
kiilfi fatten raori' ruplillr and tho <le«l

SQUAUK AND UPRIGHT. s 
Endorsed by the highest musleal a«th- 

orliiti throughout the worM as TH8 PBBT. 
Mr. D. F. Beaity, *t Washington, Watron 

county, N! J., has engaged In the manufac 
ture »f pianos, and judging fromhii energy, 
enterprise and muiical ability, the public 
najr expect to secure in bis pianos well* 
flntshed durable and fine-toned instruments, 
ava very moderate price. His facllltiei 
wi»l enable him t» compete with an/,"  
UmbfVuillo [N. J.] Record.  

Send stamp for catalogue. Address, 
DAN1KL P. BEATTY, Washin|ton New 
Jcrny.

,*r..i. ;>  :"^,:r^n

WAWTED
IN EVERY COUNTY

S-r. 1.1 .-Rf-c.

OKE-FIU RTU In ko«h Rir.UKbW a«4 
l.lTT, tin- fin«l rwull k«i«I Ml'C.H MORK 

Elt. S»tid to UEUAJ.P GOBDOH i C»., for 
tl><i tiamiihlM i>f full parilcilan.

(8 W. F»y«tt. Bt, Daltlmora, Md.

BLACKSMITHING!

SEDUCTION IN raiOES.
'1X> THE PUOIftC and my patron*. Baring d«- 
J trr*i!nM tvmakra irductlo* la my prlcea, 

cirainrnjuraW^with tho nccrnll let of th* tin**, I 
will, from tW»- datc.do work at lh% following 
prlcos:
Horae-Shoeing f 1 00.
Drawing on light Tyre*, 25 eta

" " new " 50 cU
New Plows 15 cts. per pound.

All olhcr work hj th« p»«nd 10 cU. Otb*r work 
at proporUoaaU price*.

WJf. H. ORAT. 
Camdrn 9t.

for tho salt of the

MID
SEWING MACHINES.

BLATCHtEY'Sf;
ImproTedCD CUMBER

 WOOD PUMP is tb'e aokaowledgcd 
STANDARD of the murkol, by pop- 
hlar rcrdict, the best pump for the 
least tsouuj-. ylttenllun In called 
o UUtchloj'a Improved Bracket, 

^he Drop Check Vslv*. which enn 
\tit vrlfhilrawn  \rllhffut ' dtBtntblnj 
tllp Joints mill Hie copper chamber 
wnlbh nevior cracks, scales or. rusts 

and,will 1'iiit a lift time. For salt- by tfcal- 
*r* and th'«' trade gnn^rsl j=. In order to he 
sure that you get Ulatchloj-> Pump, be 
careful and sec ilmt it lirs n:_v trade-mark 
»s«ho»e. Ifyoti do not know \i\nn to 
buy, descriptive circular!!, togetlur with 
lh», namern^ atldrtis of tb«, ftReut nearest 
.TOU, will'be proinp)h- fnrniskcd l)y address 
ing, with stamp,
C4IA8. O. BLATCHLKY, Manafacturcr.

006 Conmarce St., 1'liiludulpbia, Pa. 
Mch.Bth. . ,

BUHY- PIANO t

^ EDWARD PLOTTS^  .
STAJR  

P.A RLORORPAN
Surpasses in tone and power any ftocd 
Oigan heretofore manufactured In thU 
country. Ithiu. been tested by many 
eomputant judges und

Gives DMSBSAL Saisfacta.
By a Wilful use of th« stops, and *f 

the patent knee swell, tho rausio is adapt 
ed to th« human Mice, ranging from th« 
loftiat, flute-like noto to a Volume of 
sound.   .   i .. f . , . ,, ;. ,

The proprietor hfts noted carefully for 
many yours the imperfection* And needs 
of tho rcetl iiiatrument, and directed bin 
practical eipcriencQ to the correction of 
such imperfections and his experiments 
hhve resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely to 
the .

***
TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 

THE WWVSM of OtfJTAS

THE

..; M.UNSON
SI6H PMSflUB,

Plara ^W Oiuaraental
FRESCOING,

Hanging, &c,
sosd Ornamentally Kxecat«d. 

 MBKop «|>ix»Utf; theTost Ogice, Salisbury 
Maryland.

**~~ lALISBUBY, MD.,
' n**eenitant'7 on hand a Urg* anoiOnint of

UNDER TA rffcfiS* ; VMA TERTA tS
i^    --    - ««"» 
. Jl f | Latit S^-lcs Out "'

Vn4 B pnparw! to all an onlrra for ^CoAni at th«
 hort««t nolle*,

onabJEMr on Itand an auortBrat of 
T ' *» >rfp»'»<l. •*• abort »«U»«, to fur-
t«t^M«r 

BURIAL CASKETS.

Co.,
,220 A 222 Market Bt. r 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

OflVr the largest and moil beautiful display 
of'Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
 r«r offered to onr citUent, with an almoit 
endless variety of fancy article* in our line. 
\\'e cordially inTiU you to call and examine 
whether yon wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for the liberal  nc*nr- 
afrcn\pnt heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuaoct of tho s&ms in the fa- 
lure.

KNTKRPRISR M'F'G CO., 
J30 & 222 Market street,

May22. Wilmingtua, D«l.

GRAND, SQUAttE AVO UPUIGITT. 
Liberal terms' t) dealers. Bf 

itamp for circular. Addrrsi, DANIBL 
Wartington, New Jcney.

D.B, SLIFER,
Manufacturers' AgPat

.FOlt THK HALE OF

FURNITURE
Of E»ery Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices(
. 48 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

. The undersigned Jotters, Wholesale and Retail Dealcrt _ 
tur-crs of Baltimore would most rcspectfullyetttttto-tttmittoit >tf 
and others to this, their most natural depot of tuppliet.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchaser* and thippirj to < 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of good* 4o any poi*t i*~ "

.. .   
 AuchoneeWi.

* LEWI8, No. 
turo.OIIFalntli - 

McGEE4Parl»l65 
daj» and Saturday* at 10}$ A, _. _________

Agricultural I
CBOMWELLiCOKQDOH.Ol I.lgbtBt. (S.«li « ipec

-t-'-Jtii 
.11 rtpf.

Its name indicates its Qualities.

O&GAK QUAUTV
Thnt it is difficult to distinguish bctw.sn 
the two. This instrument hns

ALL THE LATEST MOVEMENTS
And, every organ is. fully w»rrniit«U.  
Large Oil-PQlwh, Dlack \V«|BUt,r<»<inele 
Casefe that

WILL HOT CRACK OR f ARP,
And forma in addition to a splendid in 
strument of music,

A Beautiful Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ neetfs only to be wen t« Tu 

appreciated and isrfoM'rt EXTREME-
Lj I ' i   l . t.l- -** '

CC8DIMQ it DAII-UY,

i."'' ''"'
BWU.il,'

plomenU.
ity. Office Pslapeeo V*

Booksellers, Stationers find Blank Book M-ura&otimrii"
BAILEY. W.. Ualt. it., (Kiteo. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY 4 <S>.; Uf »r. BWU

Boots and Shoe*. ;. .• • <    . . .. 
JHO. J. & 8. J.IIUIIST. S?tW. Baltimore »t.   | J. PELS a SON,M K. |_«Uw ». ':.. .

China, GI-kflB and Unoensware. ~ :*4 ;. .'
J.6ETH rtOPKt56<* CO. (rutltry, FimSilrcr flatcd Wife, Fancy Oooit, t»t -HMht : '-' '' 

IIoiiRo Kurnlsnlnndoodi), 210 W. Baltlmor* at. ,,- ,,-J -, .... 
"CUBNEY-aOPIUMCURE." Tbe wonderful powen of thli Antidote hulngnow twin laatw'  !<

nroveil by many of tbpmiut respectable cltltoni we guarante« a palnlcwaad p*rfafet an  All i?
doubt land »tamp for testimonial!!. Ad»lce fref. DB. M. A. CHEHEY, U Nortk Ub*irte'«tr«u

.' , Crescent Dollar Store.'   .' - .
n. JOXES 4 CO., MO W. RsHloijor* at. (Croi|u.t Sets, Jewelry, 1'latad War*, BnukaU, -MK * .) ''

Child'B Sleeping Coache. and Fancy GpgcU.
OKO.F.STEtNBACH.181 W.Baltln.oroit.(adjololD(U.*OunfU_k.l, . ' ,  

Cigars and Tobacco. . • r\ln»K). •
SI.CEKl-.rOEn. TJ. YLOK 4 CO., tC« W. Bait.at. | JOHN IKW-.HBS *B01TI, UtWtlftiUtl^'"$

Comtniuion Merchants. , r =
WM.S CAI.VERT t CO., 89 South it. | H. U. M'LES, M thaapald^.

Crackers, Cnkcs and Fancy Biscuit ' ' ""' ' ''"' ' w"

H.
ear .>,

. A! j.'ji 1

Tele:
»<" ', 01

^Vrf*

HP]

r I T ¥ II f
I I T T W
t A I I I

CELEBRATED 
OOLDEN TONGDS

P.'B. Stair RatHa*! of all tbe latest- atylet fa»- 
Blakad at low r*t«a and »hort nolle*.

F»by. ft,

recommended by Prof. O. B. Hunger, 
Rer. A. M. Jellor, H«)tl_norr, Mil., Prof. John B. 
Kowlamt, Rer.S. Doroor, W»iVilngton. D. C.; fl. 8. 
I>r*ar(, -.loumfi-M, Iowa; G. W. Koblfiioo, Prof. 
.lphn«t<m. Philadelphia. Send >ump fnr «x-«_.ded 
ll>t of taatlmoulal!! Ix-fore baying a parlor organ   
Ac«nt» wanted everywhere. Adam*, DANlXL F. 
SCATTY, Washington, N. J.

1st. Because it is adapted to all the 

wants of family sewing.
V

2nd. Became it can be readily com 

prehended by any one wishing to sew.

WICOMICO ' M1E.LS

Md., 
Whol«sale and Retail.

W .M. '"   .

WICOMICO FAMflY, _ ; 
SALISBURY EXTRA,

FINE. 

Home Manufactures.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and

 Dealer in  .|

Peacb and Berry Crates, HnlB, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS, '  

Turning of Wood, and Ir«n done with 
y '£ KcAtness and Dispatch.

wfcOMICO FALLStMILLS.
Music Has Charms!

PRICK REDUCED.

The Best in the World! 
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

3rd. iljrpsio e-uUy. r
V'.- :.;  *!

45.000
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
. IN DAILY USE,

1 The best taleit in the cnoBtry re*o_n- 
I mend* thai* orgaoi.. The nieeit and best. 
I More for tlie moner, and (ires better satis 

faction tbaa any now tua.e. Tbej eomprist 
the 
CYMBELLA,

ORCHBSTRAL,
PARAOOS and

GRAND ORGAN.

4th. Because it is always ready and nev- 

tr t»k«s on "fit*."

6th' Bwcauia it will do any kind of 

lewinj with less changsa and fewer 

extra attach man to than any other 

machine.

6th. Because it is Mlf-adjiistiog.

7th. Because it is mad* of the rery best 

materials, and in the moat thorough 

manner, and will nersr wear out.

The undersigned would rospoctfolly call 
tUi attention of the.public to th« fact of his 
be,ing prepared to fill all orders pertaining 
to tba business nt short notice, Lie has u 
foil supply ef readv-mado rosewood, waluut 
or levrer grailo

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFF.VS
always on hand, of nil iizes and of the Int- 
cst improved styles, faclory mrtde and cheap, 
or made to order, nith or without glass 
tops. II« will fhrnish undertakers with 
the same nt asmftll profit.

He is ready at nil times to attend to buri 
als Whenever desired, und will give every 
attention at tho most reasonable charges.

Ue is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work, rintn! rails, Bursters, Newel 
Posts. Brackets and Cylinder! made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples at hit shop on High 
Street, in Saliabiiry.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material b.ing tar 
nished in any part of tho couutry. Ulti 
mate, cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVIXR, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md.

Oct. i« tf.

 For cash^'-eccond hand')batrUm»nU tak 
en in dtchnnge.

Agents WafUted.
(Male or Female,) In erery county la 
the United States and Canada. A libtr- 
nl discount mndc to Teiichori!, Ministers, 
Cliurches, Schools, Lodges, etc , wher« 
there is no aRent for the Star' Organ.^- 
IlluctraUxl catalogue and price list fres. 
Correspondence "solicited. Address the 
mnmifncturer.

EDWARD PIO ITS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

.Tuno 19 ly.

FURNITURE.
Buy Your Furnltu.- Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS, P. STEVENS,

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most rcmnrVnble instrument in the 

market, nnd decidedly the most popular.

TUB SIATOIl/Ifel

. WEBER PIANO,
TUB MELODIOUS .

AND THE BUBSTA.STUL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Imtntment Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
\V. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, D»l.lam- PIANO t
GRAND SQUAKEANflUPRIGAT. 

S-jy~Send stamp for full informntlon, 
price ll«t,Ac. Address, ..AN'IE.- r*. BEAT- 
TV, Washington, New Jersey.

Machines,

ABMS,

W. H. TYLER, 
.JCta-kger.

47 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore, 

Md.

__ Illastrated Catalogue lent by mail, 
posupald to any address, ap»n application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN" CO , 
i7 to 61 CHESTNUT ST.,

D... 21- Cm. New llnven, Conn.

To Fishermen !
.   ' * * _ '___

MACUINE-MADE NF/rTING
and all Modi of

It is a two-thread machine, making an 

elastic Lock-Stitch,

It haa a straight, short Needle.

It has a shuttle with 

tension.

a PaUnt Spring

No. a South Gal vert &r0et,
i BALTIMORE.

Walnnt Tartar
containing ._ r ............

Walnut -tedrooraSuIti, Marble Top*, *o»-

R.pi or Hair Clolh. 
cnntalnlngic.cn prteti,....... .................$40 00

Ulnlnflen pln-e»,.       ..........
Beaflifut Paint*! ColUgt HulU, conpl«<«....

n M
It 4*

A 1.80, A MA.iXIFICEjn: VAKIBTr OB

HIGH jCOST WORK,
Full citalogueand prlc« of all my itock sonl by 

mall, freu,on aiiiillcatlon. Writ! for out. 
Sept. So-If.

'» 

'  '?•

•r-

A full stock offlrc«ch'-t.oKilin'[;ni-Iei, Guns, 
Pistols &c.,«{|pu^<.«rn mauut'«cturr. Send 
for clrculaH (o aliore addrvus. 
..^ RIR "-   < -..-AUKll BUGS.,

Haliibury, lid., .

Mannfactund and told by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and Pratt sU.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
-ki-tkuHl (nt prlc« lilt and lay who yoa MW 

Uiliidvortlieuient. [<*n.

WM. M. TIIOROUOUGOOD~ 

BLACKSMITH.
i T.Lkln(-i»f work which t)j» wanli and aMM- 
^\ nilft* of tho public demand, iucb aa 

MACHfNKKY,

CEI-K.li.U.!--

Ul TOHU.
RSE 1-fcr
AHKlTnE

HOUSE J-Bentfi.
CAUKIAO-FWORK. 

I every other Job of w»rk In the. pre»la«e ol

Its upper tension requires no manipula 

ting to admit tha passage of kinky or 

uneven thread, whether linen, cotton 

or silk. -" . ' 

Its oiling is dona upon the under side by 

turning it up on its hinges, and soil 

ing good; ia inopoaslbl*. 

Its stand is solid and firm. 

Its table is long and roomy. 

Every part works positively, and it is not 

subject lo tho yielding or uncarlnin 

action of springs. 

No Blacbina costs so little fur now ports

nnd reputn... .    . i >. '•••' 

Needles and all articles required aro fur 

nished at leas pricta than those fnr 

other machinM.

,     , DfiXi'lSTKY. ,

DR. L. sT BELL
Oradaatiof thi Baltlnjora OotUga of l>-utal 8u 

«ery.

SURGEON DENTIST,
, MD. ... ,

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirily mew instrument potsenlng 

all the laientlal qualiliai of more expe-niire 
and bijlier-priceil i'iauoi ii offered «t a loir- 
er price than any similar one now in market. 
It in durablo, with a magnificent tone Imtd- 
IT «\irp*6Beil nnd and yet It c»a be purcliaSK. 
Kl pricasand ou terms within the reach of nil. 
Tilly instrument Ii-Ufeltha modern improve- 
mints, including tho celebrated "AgralTa" 
treble, ant It lull)- warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

 VVATERS 1 - *

.New Scale Pian'os

lanona tUUat ny t>mm m my iwly «P»n bwtag 
iklllfully tnautl. . '

Owing If t_i» Marelty of toOatf tbroughoot tho 
eoaatry, I havo

OI.KATI.Y nEpyrnD rnicra.
I hat* iu*d Lausliftig (in for rsttaclln-g ttoth 

longer tbin atiy (itb.r purlun on tliu Nhnre, ami l>r 
aiw and linpruTed apjmralu* of inj* ovrn In vi'ntluu, 
am auablni to niako a clieralnolty pun artlelo   a 
fact of .Ital )nii)urtaD<   to tbn n-llunt.

Full ill of tenth M I .w aa Tl'.N HOI.LA1U..
Ofllc* oppo«ko Dr. Collie.'* I> i UK Htort."

r.\_.l.<JttOHfiANS

i' I'arlur OrtiaMi lia*« 
fur »i«l wlil

._.
W« would rtcumtut'iiil tLJn rxcrllvnt I 

of

i--U-Uii Ortrnii*. and 
liruuubt to tltla*

Tim lo«r..*'i)t  «!»« 
I TOlb.r, who p

Tlioao onu w

aalii.artlnn. My 
luMoil tlm .rjau.-ntilKbly plrui

. a Hri.t-cl.At ln«lru>

axrctitfil at tbo ihorteit ponlble notice and at 
rea«'»itttilc prlcfi,

K»j»>>»r« tvtt turned away. . 
Wpr Uib"|'i frontlai; 011 Camtlea aad 

 ti_i near Ik* ( -jmlrn brlilR*. 
OrU«T«/or work »n rounctfully lolleltM. 

if

Lonbir*

A Weakly Joiirni.1 of Sixteen 
Pngea, Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
Practical Naturt.1 Ilidory,

W1C' THOKOTJOHOOOO,
Sallaburr. Md.

;or-liuiiiu.|iall or clmrah »t««le «h wl< try a 
>Vy &ifniM.ii:-.I«riey (Mlcli.) Oulllno.

' tho flii.il we etcr litanl.-t.diua

H "la profievMrml a iplf hdld  iiftlriiui._il.  Jainoa 
K. Hair* Ittler lo Klnla)- |OI|I<>) Ali:.-rl. D

A. reputation wlik/li,placfii ttifnialM,vcttinpleloD. 
ITwyjuji (iKUiri..! by (lie Ulnbc.i .n__l,:al ««tl.'.r- 
t|wVi.9'i|Mut'tli« world a* IhuU-it. tit.Ckarlea 

[HoJUoai
* --   »- wanuBa vwrTmtui a _ _.. _ __ 

I 1....SI--I.
for thU 

. UKAl-

The UB4e»?l«»«ra offi*r« far tale the Ileuir 
 MLoi onPopler HJIlf ITI*B pow «,: uplrd

t this office.

Celebrated
 Goldan Toagae"

, 1'arlpr Utcain aru ranked by eminent 
n.n»lrlti-i nt the leading or({»n now in un. 
Fi>r the ('hurcli, Sabbath Kchotl, I.odne or 
r«rlor they (tare so mperlor tbrougliout the 
n^.ld. Wa cli»lluii(f« any manufacturer to 
e^aal them for sweetness and rolume of 
tone. Where wo hare no agents w* will al 
low nay onu w!*.iinK to bu.v thn agent's dls» 
count. Agent* wanted everywheie- Bend 
stamp for lint of testimonials and circular 
of this wonderful nusio producing Instru 
ment. Address, IMtfIB/_ F. BBATTY, 
W*«l_ingtun, N. J. . ..'. ..  .,,,. *,;,.,<,

LL^KINDSOP ''*''ii._t ' ; *''

fi.B"7.
FOB SALE AT T-]

T fee 18 OFFICE.

THE M08T 3UOOE.SSFUL.I '

THE MOST POl'ULAR I

To «n*rgeUc o«n, who will s*ll machine* 

thelmost libtral inducements arc oOsred.

AddrMi, i ' 

WEED 8BWJNO MACHINK CO., 

61 tod 61 N. Charles St.,

;K,PROTECTION OF C.AMK,
PRRHKHV\T10N OK FOUKSTS,

YACIITINti find IIOATINO,
RIKI/K IMIACTICE,

AND ALT..

Out-Door Recreation and Study.
It ii the only Journal in tlii« rounUy that 

fully nnpplies the -mnte mill mrcu- tlio ne- 
ceakltii.8 of the (..UNTLKMAN .Sl'dll'rS
MAN.

rrern>N-ig.r. OO u Year.
SenU for* Hpeoinoii Cijpj.

  nmitsTJ. -.Ti.BAVrcii.co.,
17 Clialliam St., (C'\\j I lull Siiunr*,) 

P. U. Box 2832. KKW Y011K.

The finwtyor Uvneral of Wnnhlnptnti 
Territory. wJio «_nd. » club «f five tab- 
scrlben, wrltci, xtyiii); : "I eo'i»!<Ur tbat 
four journal liiiv done more tu ^jrtperly eil- 
uctttf llif sjiortimen of this country Hinn nil 
tbe other pabllcallonii ptttto|;e,ther. I ahnll 
induce every true sportsman (o beconie n 
subsoribvrthat 1 can."  

Mr. Thomai A Lojau (''Uloan") sayi : 
    * You are doing good work with 
the paper, and you hft.o moraiim! jirobfi- 
bly grctttr than you d[min of  tho wUlies 
and C-od-»pee«l uf tho gcntltuvn of the 
gun."

Feb. 10 tf. .

afe the best made. The toneh Is elaitlc, 
int a Cue singing tone, powerful, pare and 
er*n.  

Waters' Concerto Organs
cunuot be excelled in TONS or RCA';TT ; (bay 
dcf» competition. The Concerto Step ti a 
fine imitation of tho Human Voice.

PRICES F.XTUKM1.1.Y LOW for c»»h 
during this month. Monthly Instftllmr.nti 
rtceivnd : On I'ianni, $10 to $20; OrKans, 
t!> to $10; Secoud Uttiid, Iiftrtimeuta, $> to 
fit, monthly after first d«posit. AURXTB 
WAHTHI. A lih*r.il discount to Teachers, 
MinUterB, Churchcx, !.clMmls. I.od|;ei, etc1 : 
.S[ieeinl ifK'iiccinent-i to tlio trade, lllnatraici] 
Untaluguei mailed. HORACU WATRHS K 
BUNS, -Itfl Broadway, New York. Boi 3»_7

TESTIMONIALS

Waters' Pianos and Organs,
\VuUT»' Si-w Srule |iiano» havu ptculiur 

mi'.rit.-rN. V.Tribiini.
Tht tnnetf tli* V.«l.ti' L'lnnoii rir.li.trcl- 

loir uii'J ..<inur<ui ' Thuy ponit*. s jr«it . oU 
uinc.of »|iuiij n»>: tint ciuiunuutioii of sound 
or H.liHtii' pnwur is <<uu ut' their iii.irV-id 1 
frnlinVii. ..N. Y.Tin...«.

\VnleMM;<-iM'»rln l)r(j»n i* so T./ipefl tif'.n 
have n'.oiir l:k« it full ncli ulto volca. It In 
ei>pr<:iikllv hiillliin ill ilJ l"ii_. puvM-'Mul, yet 

i-w Yorker.

Cnmp Meeting Tent Mannfaoturerg and Soil Maken.
HII.BOURME * MoOUE, 4 Light St. wharf. I R. S. BOW EN A CO.8. W.Cer.Caw«M 4 IJjj ..i

Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Mattings, -ko,
0.8. GRIFFITH & CO., 19 and 91 W. Balto. it., next to Holiday. (Buy Dr. BnlU Ce«|h *yn»)^

Carriages, Etc. ;  , .  
U. D.8CHM1DT, 11 K. Liberty ft. I P. D. 8CB JODT, M IT, Faytit* M. J ' ;

.. DrngH, Medicines and Chemicals." '"".'. ,-
JAME«BAII,Er, TOft.Calra-.it | (A. VogelerJt Co. 4.1.4 «. Liberty 8.. '

Dry Qoocls.   . ,' .
P. KAKN, 1M and IMIkroulway. .Nuw F«.l and Winter doo<li. Ilai Inateraaad U aeiitaallr IB 

celTlng ncwutyk-i tirwi (j»"di of t'uropoiii ami ..i*>rtc-n Manufictnrc, Bhawla, Fan Blankak. 
anil Quilts. al»o an Immcnif? itoc.k \Yool-ii« for ni»'n'* wear. Dotnfitic Dry i.oqdaof 4  ' *'— -^*    
afwhulesnlc price. Onluri promptly lUlandM to and utrutiles jont when ippllad fer.

Fertilizers anil Materials.
MORO PHILLIPS, OS South si. I li.-t't.ll .. SONS, 1M Stuiit St
JOHN C. HACUT-_L 4 Co., 14 Bowloy'i whirf. | . anil Importer!.) . ,. : .

Furniture.   ,
F- W. PLUMMEn; -9 IHnoT.r it. I MORTON D. BAXK8, N Soatk M.

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOTT.? PI.ETSC1II.R. 9occM«or to S. JACKSON !'J< I E. SCOTT PATNE .1 BRO., JM N. «ay M. 

W.ISalt. it. (Eslabllilitd IKII.) | eri Hardware, Bar Iron aid BUM. ,,.

Goodyear'B Kubbor Goods. .
W. U. MAXWELL, 317 219 W. Bait. it. Ag'ti for Boot*, Shooi, Clotblnf BeltlBf. Ae. ., ^

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to ttxUr, ,
E. BKlUERTUW.Balto.it. (UmUr-hlrti, Dr«wtr-,NoUon-A«.) (Uie BfaA'f Omekee Cele0a«)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. IIOLYLA-fD, :J»ctM! W. Bvlt.it. (Copying of old plcturaa of deceaaed fMends SipaelalUr-) 

Grocericf, Wholesale and IleiaU.   ' ' . .'
THOMAS M. GREEN A B110-, 84 W. Balto. St.. near (Jay, dialtra In ehotee Taail.y fltssssll-i. IU.

  Human Hair and Kid Glores.
MARTIN KMERICK, M Lexlafton it., S W. Cor. of Liberty. (Uio Baal's Daekes Oelefa*,)-

Jewelers. * - '
SAMtKBK A SOKS, 17. W. Baltlmor.it. | OEO. W. WEBB AGO., 1U W.Balte.ei. ^-t,)

Kid Gloves, Dreta Tiiintiiinpfl and Fancy Goods.
VTU. II. SMALL * CO.,223 W. Balto it. | (Ui« K.ad'i Oriental Tooth Walk)

Leather, Bides and Oils. '
E. LARRABEE ASON8,«0&Cal¥«rtit, | T11OS. U. 8ULL1VAHK A BO»W,S«». Cal»aJ« O.

Millineiy and Straw Goods. *"
ARMSTEONO, CATOA A CO., S»7 and MOW: Baltimore it. (Uie Rud'i DaahaaCoIogae.)

, Marbloized Slate Mantels.
JOIIK DUEI- A KaNR. 14 8. Chart-i St. I RHO. O. HTKVEN8 * CO., rroal *»i F-wa

MiU ytones, BoltinR"Cloths and Siuut Machinas.
B. P. 8TARR t CO., 171 North it. (Mill furnUblo, |»trally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
8TM1NQTOK BROS « CO., 44 South St. I (Uie Raad'a Throat 4 CfcUrrk «a«4«a.

Opticians.
G. T. SADTLIU and SO»8 211 W«i» Balto. it, | (Van R*ad'i Orlaita! Teoth Vaali)

Fianos & Organs.    
ESTF.Y OROANB, TirE BEST In tha market. WEBER PIANOS, tbe Artln'a Ckeiae. 

PIANOS, I'hannlng fnr the Volc«. Ix)w Prlcei, Eaiy Tenua. Send for Catalaruai. 1ANI 
STAY MAN, 15 N. Chirln St.. IlaltlniDrn, Md., anil 8M PeaniylraaU-ir., WMkiaftea .7.

WM KNODE A CO., I'iauoi Uanufactunn, 330 W. Balllmqpit.
Paper llaugiug...

HOWELL A BROTHERS, 280 Baltlmoro it. I M. M hTTEE, 41 V. Kutaw et. (Wla4ew I
PainM. Oils and Natal Stores.  

HUC.H BOI-TON A CO., »1 and M McKlJrrry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BROTIlKltfl. S t an* It W. P»aU Sk.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral WaUn.

COLF.MAN<»ROOEKS,178 W. Ilaltlmoro it. | (W. II. Read 179 W. Bllto. St.,
llangos, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA IIUBBARD A CO., as S. Howird it. | E. 8. IIKATH 4- CO., J2 Llg.it ai.
Itegolia & Society Goods.

8IBCO BROS. 50 North Cliarlti it. L( "" r '"  """* CTUI_LSTr«p _>rl<e IN.)
Head's Dnchess Colo^no and Read's Oriental Tooth Wask. 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMORECOAL TAIt ,t Munf g Co., C. J.AIIT t.UITH.: Pr«a't, SS CiaUia at,

.: Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron und Hides. .-.
WOOI.KORD t. TTLEK. 114aod 1/U Light it. I W. II. P.rid 1.9 W. B_iHo. ft., mnitr

Saddles, Harness, Tninks apd Collars. . ,
ROUT. LAWSON4CO.,2.7W.Balilmoreit. | TIIO8. W. UiCOBSE, 1488. Chai.M at.

Silverware. . ,: .  :

«*>++

.ME!

ISA/
April 17. tl

"BX-Of
SXM'L JUKK A60NS, IT2 W. Baltluior* ii. I A. E. WaiDM- JW W. B»Ui_r.»r« (V. . _

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions,
IIUTZLF.R BUOTIIKKS, C7 N. Howard it. (Uetall)and 12 Iftnour it. (Wk^IllaU.)

Ship Cliandlory Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
ALEXANDER WILEY, 1M Light .1. I (-..mead 1 * Orl.atal Tooth Wa»k), ., ' ,

Saddlery Hardware. ,
GBO.K MACKENZIE 4 CO., 18P.Chatla.il. ' | Clio Rfirt'iOrltntll T^M.) Wa-|lf  

"Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damask*. "'
OEO. W. TAYLORACO., 11 N. Cliarloa »t. | (I'n lh« beat l)r. Bulll-jaufh SjrM|-.>

Wholesale Woodenwaro, Brooms, &c.
LOUD d ROBINSON, B8 lud 99 Lombaid it. I (Uio Keid'i Tlirnat * Catarrh Pow<«).

Window Simlies, Bliml.s, Doorn. Ac. 
OEO. 0. 8TEVEN8* CO., rorner Front and Fijukc gt»- iVn Bend'i Ifaehai CcJojai) ".Bum- PIANO !

GUAND SQUAliE AND UPRIGHT. 
Tliia splondid I'itvno Fortr cotiibincs triry 

iniproTcmeut in lone with power nnd' (;r«at

Del.

duntliility, nnd lift* received the unqualified 
endowment'*' of the liit,'li''" muorlal antli- 
orlliej lor it* mnrvc'ous, extrnordiuary 
rif.liiK-jiol'tono, lm»lnn No SI'I'KHKH. I.V 
TIIK \V<H<I.I). L»TKV i\r.f, ?i Outaren, 
OverHlnii)^ K:\s:-, Full .ron. 1'nvuii, 1'rnicll 
(!r»:id Aftioii, Fi'ft Pc.lt, Ctirvc'l Pcilul, 
Soil. I Uii.<i!\viinO Mfiuldirpi, Ivory Jd'y 
Kr"iil,('n|i|>fil liuninivri, ii (iiivir.! TteMi', Ac. 
I. Ibeml <lHroli.it tntlio triiilr. Apents Wanted 
  uutlv or f«iH«l>:.

£:H/~ l-'cud (.lamp for cin'iil.ir. Addrci.', 
[lA.VIKf. I*. IIEATTY, \\ns.l tjton, .NV.v 
trs.y.

A<iurO«i. tho Illglitit M. J«l «t Vienna.

M TIE]

Th« undersigned most repjeiotfullT ia- 
forms tho public (hat he it fnpn^A to at- 
tcad r.ineri.l« at homo and At- a conrenltnt 
distance nt thnrt notice, and tHat.he is fully 
prepared to fiiruiah mnterlals.of every <lll- 
cription to be mod in burying (he dead.

. ' L ,. i
OpM>l(« Iu» y*w j.

ACrU.aatf 
OlaardSUn 
.WallaltMt

A»r-a-i»

SHROUDS,'

Agont.1 wanted eTervvrliero, 
fomule, Addrajs, iJANUCl. F. 

N, J.

irivlo and 
UBATTY.

To Consumptives.

B . 1 T T '
Tlin Be»t of all. Pand  tamp lor Hit of iMllmu- 

Blall. Ad<lr»M DANIKI, K UKATTV, TVa>lilii(- 
I K-a, K. J.

liiK pro-Tha iclnrtliir, a riMln-. filirnlrlnn. litt 
TldtnMill) itlirarornl, wllll'liv tlnlli'al >ll 
in Hf,uth^i u Alll, u vvry K|III|»|.* tcK<«tKl>l_ rrniMy 
fnr ttin i|io«dv wuru uf r^rui-inir^cif, Aithiiia, Ilrnn-
 kllli, Cutirili, anil an th.iiit ilM liinl atfitrtUini.
  .aim a poiltlfn nutl'rKillitAt nj.«<-lAc fur Narvoui 
Dililllljr, rr«in»lun lirray, nml allNar>oui Cuin- 
pl-lntl, f.ali R hlMlutjr tnmika It known to hli 
I «-.«!' UK .illowi. A^luaJiil bjr thli lnollva, 1m 
will  li««r.n!l)r if tut [frrit rtf Minr£<»] t<i ill whurte- 
|U« |i, Inn rr«l|ipf'jr [irtptrlnir, and full dlrue> 
.luiii fur mix ritfully nilnii, tlili |iniyUllnlUllr 
aUi;o»«r«<1 rtmoAf. TlnMit »h'» with to itiil 
Uilnii«lrM of thi* liimcfltanf llitnllirovlry without 
cx.il, «u> 4u 10 by rMurn mall, )>v u

fi4 Niagara SI ro«t,
Dutfnto, K.Y-

P.«. Thou who fcajdlipuanl, will iilwie il<a 
 ruptMfa In hill. Ora«» bnn*at will b< dirltad 
tt.refri.ra. C. P.M. Jun» _«, ly.

T T V ' C PARLOR
\ I I 'AORGANS.

Auy nrit-clu» r«!nl. r and I.ottrror can (lud 
/lo.urtlilui. to lili uOrniiKio l>y nililrrialny lh« 
mnnufacturvr,' l)ANIl;i,V. DF.ATrY,

& CO.
f)91 J.roaflwny, Ni^w York.

(Op|i. Molrupnllttn )I.ili.|.i 
ilaiitifaclurcrii, Tmpnrtcri nnd l>i*uleri In

Cl/ItO.Wf! ..rnf F/7.1.V.7.V.

Sterooscopes and Views,
A ibuiiii, (Iripb-U-Cfrfitif. t-nd nui(atilv tteiri

Photographic Materials.
AY a are lIcatlQ'iart.Ti foroitry-

tlilriK In lli» »»r of
HTKHKOI'TICONS nnO MAJHC LANTKDX^ 

li<lii|{ Viuuifacturors of tin
M1CKO HCIKNT1M ' I.ANTI.UN, 

HTUKKO-PANOITK'AN.
UMlVKW*riV (i'rnlllXHTK'AN,

ADVEHTISKItS MTI-HI-U.'TI-'AN. 
AllTOl'l'ICAN,

KcliMl I.ant.ri), Knnlly Laut.rn, P.«pli>'« Lantirn
Eavhitylabolng thtbwt of 111 clan

In tha Uaiktt.
r»(«Iogn«of iJintariK and Ulkla* wjtb-ll.»dloij_

(<>r iiiluf »nt nn applleillon. Any «ntprprliln|;
man can makv nionay with a _4lKJ0 I.aiitarfi. 
MrCiit nut thli wlTortlummt for »-t«i«ncii.'u*

Vab. l»~tf.

or I-LA IK 4l«p. i£SS2L

otnie TO mi* owes;

of tlii'-lalcit'stylM «ml at llio r»_> lowist 
i'o kept cdiiKtHiitlv on Imnd. i 
Kuijeritl. Mleud^l nt a distance by rail orl

BTrywhcni-w.tlrin -tyenfy .miles, by eountj
ro«'. ' ; .1 ' .

KOBERT D. ABJ>WX
Undcrtiiker. 

Church St., anllst-ury, tl<t
Doc. IHtli. «f. -... . .„; • _.

John H. Q6r<3y & Co's,

LIVEEY &
STABLES,*

t.all«bur», Ud.
Chuici} Hunts und Cnrrlngej conitani 

on ImuJ. for blrc, unit- ur uHiange. 
senders «cut to nil [jnr(s of the .Penlaiu 
ou short notice, and reasonable terms, t 
fitrllior |iArtlculars, apply at the stable 
o^xt.tloor to the M. B'. Cba.ch South. 
7^PTT7~" JOHN H.qOI.DT *OO., 

Sallsbur/, tld

J N CODslI 
in tost| 

V»M^I 
Ktduced

>.lnt <U.| 
4»n« tm
whallt hi| 
!  Ueclty

€1
* *

On
ao, ai aal

071
M««.i

TlMl

Board, i 
FwrMoad

Bill
OR..

ftntftt 
F. BlAl



i|v!

Malone, Editor and Proprietor. ABB  to

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1876.
- -.,,•> • r*.»«««.I

NUMBER

Optician. Travellers'Guide.

4 Toorists' Glasses, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

i rrutt ni ) ->
*«.) *J?< 'ETgRS.

D EYE-GLA88KS
•

in tk» moil pttulUr

Diraioff ma TABLS.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Winter ^rran|rewaetit.-
CHANGE OF HOURS. 

Commencing; Monday. Oct. 18th, 187S, Paseenger 
Trains on Delaware Division will be run as Follows

(SUNDAY BXCEPTKD.)
XOrrHWABD.

Faaeenger. Mixed 
A.M. M. P.M

: Arrive.
10201 6151 888 
11*8 815 1000 
852 408 843

A.M.P.M.A.H*

Travellers' Guide.

lltuiiraUd catalogue mailed oti rtcwiptof

•»)'

staitly «.

&S&

HOUSE,
ST.,

I 001 8 18 
70MS4S 
t JOj • 40 
»•»» 141 
»H 7M 
»«4!T08 

10«a| 718
1008 
1*14 
1*24 
1048 
1*88
ion

711 
72* 
7S»
785 «*0 808 -"
111
8 It
8*8
841
881
818

1107 
1114 
1128 
lilt
11*8 ~ — 
118* 3 SO 
114* 888 
1181 908 
115»l «tl 
1208! 
12211 »8S 
1229! 
1248! 
1288!

1 18)
128
14*

|FBTM*tpUa-...
I Baltimore;.......

SOOIWIImlBfton....
Del. Jnactloo.. 

8»NewCaitle......
' {SuteRoad......

Beat...............
rtodney....

 m!
110

142 Towneend . 
• SSJaekWrt. 
TI2 
718

741

887

8441
I 882 

8S2
i 8 It 
i 811 

„_._....... ! 80«
Mt. Pleasant.........! 787
Ktrkwood...
Mlddletown ..........i

r _.__. ............. 7»1 184
Jreen Spring........ T 111 S M
ClayteB!.....!....™. 707' 121

727

887! 
848- 821 
887 
384

822
311
801
144

Smrrna................ 8 4Sl
tlOBrenford. 88* 111

Moorton..... ..... 482
7 88 Dover..........._...i 84* 181

100

5 SO 
aS 34 
830 
489 
447 
4-8S 
428

204

808 Wyoming.............H 832
Wbodslde..............; «2J
Canterbury......._...;   ]*

SMFelton..........

142

Harrington..
108 Faralngton..
* 21 flr«nwood............I

Bridgevllle...........

.• 800

411 
88*
111
828 
SCO 
26*

121' 281 
108J 22» 

1154 .200 
1248 101 
11» 1 38 
121811288 
11 87112 IS 

1218

. .
lfht bnilam, end will Hop onlv al 
irV4lmet«glTet). '

MODERATE.

Proprietor.

CIALHOTEL
RKET STBEET,

olplUcu

Prop'r.

&H? HOTEL.
WOT 6TBEET, 
Independence Hall 

LADELPBIA.
:6S, -. - Proprietor,

nk.-L«avtN«wCatjt»Yf r 
rtillinipnta at 1 tM vtrfr: aM 6 B»,-P. 

Lnave Wllmlnf»»» *»A^I. and 1.13P.M. tor

Smyrna Branch trains  Addition.! to (tut*. 
above leave amjrtit for Clarion 10.30 A.M.- 4,00 
and m P. JC. T^ave Clarion fbrtimvrna 74U 4. Jt 
U} and 4.10 P. M. to make connection with tMoi 
(Vocik aad South) from Otyton

O.F. XEHNY, Snperlnteidimt...

(Shore Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday, Oct. 80th 1874, dally (Sntt- 
dayencepted.)

TBADT8 MOVING NORTH.
Ho. 1. We. 1 

Le*v*CriUeld...........7 48am .........—— (00am
" aopewell..........8 05..................... » IS
" Marion.............8»S....................._ »M.
" KlBgstoa. . . 8 46................... *M
•• Wetloi.r......._» OS.»...ra ...........M .. »M
" Newtown Jenc..» 2J..._.  . ..._..:oi*
" Princess Anne. »M'._.........—.....1041
" Lorelto...........19 O0........._.._._..._10 83
" Eden.....-,.......10 10_.................. ^1045
" Forktown......_JO *0...................,....ll 0*
" Ballsbnry.........11 M...—................:i M
". W11I1V Hiding 12 I*———....—. .1128

Arrive at Dclmar........l2SO...................... 11 88
TBA1M8 MOVING SOTJTB.

No- 8. Ho, 4 
Leave Delmar............! 16 p m.................1 45pm

" Wllll's' Bldlagl 28.....................—1 81
" Salisbury........J 1 .. ..  .__>....2 OS
" n>rktown......2 3D ..........................t IS
" Ltten..._ ,._t an _,,.,, , , e JS 
" Loretto.....——8 IB _.......„....._.......» **
" Princess Anne* 4O.........................A48
" Mewtewv Jne 4 «...—————..._•„«* 
" Westover.........4 2S ...._........_„.—.* *8
" KIngeton™__. 4 48 ....................... J17
" Maril>n......-....5 08......  ......._...* M
•• HopewelL ... Jl 2S..................-.......S 48

Arrive at Crl.fl.ld... 5 M.... ...................4 W
Mo. L Passenger, Mall. Adama Express and 

Jersey City Freight. Mo. 2. Wav Freight, Phlla 
delphla Frnlt aad Marketing. No. 1. Pawonnr 
Uall, Adams Expreea, and Steamboat Freights.— 
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptv Crate* and Can.

To preaeat mltlakes aad eoofnalnn ahlppers1 are
required to have all freight at the Station properly
marked and Invoiced IS ml no te> before the time
of arrival of the respective trains.

COKKECTIONS!
Trains Keith at CrisBdd with Steamer f rani 

nslttmore. al Newtown Junction with W. and 8. 
R. R. for Newlowo, at Sallshary with W. and P. 
R. n. for Berlin and ocean City, and u Delmar 
with Del. B. R- for all points North. 

CONNECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. B. B., 

for Berlin and Ocean City, at Newtown Jn net Ion 
with W. and R. B. R . lor Newtown, at Criafleld 
with Steamers for Baltimore and Esstern Shore of 
Virginia.

All connection, dally (Sundays eicdptcd-
W. THOMPSON,Bupt.

The Voyager.
BT AMAMOA.

i of these sabstanoea naoesaary for the 
production of a girea quantity of 
 aohof our leading oropa, and to 
indioaU the souroea from whence 
they. may. be moat eopnomically ob 
tained the following tebleii are giten, 
baaed upon the latest investigation.

f *~tt" a • ————————— - ——
SJf i PltRRE HOUSE,

M

>   T M* XT a
PfcllndelnWa.

Preprlttir; " 
.5O oer Day.

T.

kenD. a

Eattiday's
RATIONAL HOTEL,
8, B, and 7 CortlandtJStreet, 

Near Broadway , New York.

OK TBB BUROJ'BAJf PLAH. 
'Mjtf.

life.) 
ilk.

;:il
  I;

CLAYTOH HOUSE,
Corn»r 5th & Market 8 rtcU.

W1LMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 pet dotj 
ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.

if.

DORCHESTER & DELAWABt

RAIL 
j: Time Tables ;. • =

FALL ARRANGBME5T. 
On auda/ler Mo*ttayt &ft. Wth, 1874.

SASBR1IOKR TRAIJC8, wtttuTOEUiUT CABS 
aUaekei, wUL yntn ftrtftor uetlee. nus as 

•wa,HONDAY«KZCSPTB9l 
Leave Cambridge ———— .. ——— ... t » A. It. 

" Iherapeon „......__—..— ., f 14 J
Alreje........    ................ 9 a  »
Unkwoed —— ... —— .............9 B» " '
Uast New Market.......... .......9 a? *• •
Ilnrleek'a,.... — .. — ............ 10 U " '
WUIuuaabnrff. — ....... —— ....10 2} M '
Fed.rml.borf ...   .............M M
Oak drove.......
Flowerton. ..........

Arrive at Beaferd.^
Leave Searbrd... __ ......

).1owerion. .........
Oak Ureve.........
Federalsburri. 
WlllUmaburg... 
Hurlock'a .. — . 
East New Market

.. —— .....10 51 "
.    ......1104 "

.......II 10 "

.............. J 10 P. M.

..........   1 IS "
...............t « "
............ ...8 47 "

...802
._ ....... —— 2 12
.........-.......* 81

. 
" alreys................. ............. ..._J §9 "
" Tbeotpeon ......,.—^.-............4 08 "

Arr)veatCamhrllge-.........._._........4 20 "
This trait mskte,cjoeec»eeectlen with treUeo* 

UtrDvlmwate' tunVoad for alt pd»U North »nd 
SMtta ofSearbrd.and with Steamer*, alOametMge 
U and iroat Baltimore.

JAMES U. MURPHEY. 
Jan. t4-'74 Superlntendeat.

Wicomico andltocomohe 
RAILROAD.

I UNCTION A BREAKWATFR,BREAKWATER 
tl AKRANKFOKDend WUKC&STKK Bailroadi

In connection with the

Old Dominion Steamship Co,
Important

uiiANGfc or TIME.
On and after Monday, Oct. 25th, 1875, the 

Trains will ran as follows, Daily Except 
Sunders:

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Trains Nortb. TralnsSonih. 
10:00 A. M,...L«ave...tewei.........Arrlve...a3S P.M.
10:10. ...............Nasesu....................8:15
1MO ......... ... Cool Spring............. 8:00
10:28 ............... Rarbeeon ...............ASS
l«:90 ............... Georgetown..... .......2:40
11:00 ............ ...Carer's...................2:20
11:10 ...............RobWoi.................2:13
11:15 ................Kllendale.................2:10
11:30 ...............Lincoln ...................1:55
11:4.1 ...............Mlirord.........._._...-l:48
123MM. ................Houston ................. 1'25 .
12:15 P. M. Arrlve...Harrlngton, Leave...l:15

BREAKWATER A FRANKFOBD AND WOE- 
CESTKK RAILROADS.

Trains South. , Trains North. 
2:30 P. M. Leave Georgetown, Arrive 10:80 A.M. 
2:40 ...........__Mlllsboro' .... .......... 9:85
3:40 ".'.""'."."" ro ••-- --•

4:15 
4:»
8:08 
»:2t 
S.40 
fcOO 
1:10

CUANOB OFBCH EDUUE,

July lit, trains will

BIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

tpd Delaware Avenuo,

UPSEIT,
Ba.'t. 

April M-l-

J. B. BDTTERORTO,
Frop't

TA-l&QR'S HOTEL.
- JBEr«

IITB EPRQPEAJj'UN.-OptB at til Boon.
' Opposite the New Jene^Rallresd Depot; near 
tkeN.w Jen.y C.atral.MorrisAEeaaz,New Yerk

On and after Thursday, 
run as fo'lewa:

QeiNO NORTH.
N»: t. No. 2.

WlllleaTeOeeanClly. 800A.M. 5SflP.M. Berlin, 900 •• 800 " 
Rt. Martins, 9 20 " 8 IS " 

M WlialtyvllU, 9*5 " 8*0 " 
'• PittsvHIe, 1020 " 845 " 

Arrive at Ballahury, 1110 " 7 10 "
QOINH SOUTH.

No. 1. No. 2. 
WUIUava8allab.ry, 148P.M. 815A.M.

rilU.lle, 280 " 845 "
•• Whaltyvllla, 3 00 " 7 10 "

St. Martins, 813 " 7 2* "
" Berlin, »»0 " 7 »• "

Arrive at OeeavCUy, 400 » 804 "
Ne. 1 Is a 'mixed Faseeager, Freight and Mall 

Train. Connect, at Salisbury with the regular 
Passenger and Mall Trains of the Eastern Short 
and Delaware Railroads; also connects at Berlin 
with the trains on Worceilcr K. R. No. 2 Is ei- 
eluilv.ly a Paasenger train and connects at Salis 
bury with the Eastern Shore Steamboat Line. 

R. ft, PITTF, 
Berlin, June Nth, 1875. Pres't.

BUMM£B SCHEDULE
or THE

• Erie, aad North.ro 
Caaard Steamers, and

Railroad DepoU;near the 
within twelve minute, el

prepnrvd to at- 
i. a convenient 
iJUt.h* is Oill/ 

i of every dls- 
ag (he dead.

Wall etreet. Canal Street, and Cltv Hall.
LYMAN FtSK, Pronrleter. 

A»rM-lT _______________

\fAVr6Y HOUSE.
B Alt I WO RE, HID.

C. B. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decile* 
IB colt of all necessaries auncrbilnlng U 

VWrtBtatpiBK, theprk* or Board wilt b« 
JUducedon and after January 1st, 1870, t*

»».«  Per Day.
>»lng daurtnine* that nothing will be left 
4«*. IB (b* fetor* to male* the "Maltbt 1 
whatlt hat h*«n la t* • l-ait lecond to none 
la Dwelt*. [Jaa JB-y

Eastern Shore

ES, i'M-W-i, 

Halisburv, Mrt.
ringe* conitanll 

a-xclmime. i'ai
of th* I'enlniul
liable terms. Ft
r at the liable
nt'cli Heath.
0«DT ft CO.. 

Snliibnry, Ud

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
\ * (Formerly Duek't Dottl,)

On the European Flan.
80, 8J and 34 Pratt St.,

. and 84 and 84 Market Space. 
BALTIMORE.

A 8P8«JALTT,
M««1t Mmd at all Houn Day and Night. 

The Ber«toeked »l'h fine Wlaea <* Uquon

Board, per day, $1 .BO I Mealt, ... 
F»r Month $15   $30 | Lodglnfi, -  

C. P. STUART, Proprietor.

BUTT!- PIANO?
GRAND BQrJAHB ANK UPKIOHT. 

Oomblau erery ImproTemenl knonn. 
pendtUmp for circular. Addreia. DANIBL 
T. B1A.TTY, WathUglon, "

I 
BOATS WILL RUN

Al FOLLOW*, (WBATUEB rEBlflTTINO.) 
0» and after Tneiday, June lit, (be Steam 

er-'TANGIER," Capt. S. B. Wilton, will 
leav* South Street Wharf, erery Tuesday 
and Friday at i o'clock P. M. for Critfiold, 
Onancock, Pilt't Wbitrf, Cedar Hall, Robo- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 Lfaie Snow Hill crcry UondayandTbnn- 
dny at tl o'c'eck, A. M,, Newlown T A. M., 
Kelioboth »A. M., Cerar Uall 8.30 A. II., 
Pilt'i Wharf 9 A. M., Onancoek 1 P. M.

Steamer   UEL-BX," ('apt. Geo. A.Rityner, 
wlU leare South St. Wharf, Daltimoie, er- 
ery Wednetday and Sunday at S o'clock P. 
M..for Critfield, Hoffraan'i, Irani', Boggt', 
Cencord, Davli', iMilei', Hungar'tand Tay- 
lor't Wharret. Returning Leare Taylor't 
erery Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., llnngar'i 6,30 A. M., Mllet' 10 A. M.,  
DaTii' 10.16 A. M.,Cencord 11 A. M., Boggi' 
I P. II., Erani' 1,15 P. II., lloffman'i 3 P. 
M.

Steamer "M AGGJB," Capt. W. F. Vetry, 
will tMtre South St. Wlmrf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock P. M. Krerr THUPSDAY for 
CrliHeld, Onancock, iloffman'», Krani', 
Boggt'. Concord, Ilarli 1 , and Mllet.' KB 
TUltNINU Leare Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing! three houri earlier than Steamer 
"Htlen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Criifleld, Onancock, Pitt't- Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehobolli aoJ Newlown. RETURN 
ING Leare Kewtown every Wednetday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing! at the otuf.1 lioun. Each Boat 
leavet Crtsfleld for Daliimore on arrival of 
Kutern Shore R. R. Train.

FREIGHT and PASSENGERS received 
fer «ii point* on the Eastern Shore, Wor 
cester A Somertet, Wlcomlco k Poeomoke 
and Worcester R. Rdt. Freight received 
dally np to B.IO P. M., and mutt be prepaid.

P. R.CLARK, Agt., 
1OO South Street, Baltimore, 

WM. THOMSON, Supt 7*"- ?

_...................
........._......Showell«................. 8:45
 ... __ ....Berlin....   ............ Kjg
......._. .... Queponoo ................ 7:M
............... Weiley ..._......._....„ 7.tS
..... __ .... Snow HIII....-_...™ . T:»
......-,._. .Olrdletree ............... MI
... Arrive... Slockton ...Leere..... titS

Tralni of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road make close connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with trains of Breakwater and Frank - 
ford and Worcester raUrondt.

No chnnge of cnrs between Harrlngton. 
Del., and Stockton, Md., a point near Chia- 
colrague Bay noted for fine oysters

Passengers taking Ihit route will find com 
fortable cart and accommodating conduc 
tor)).

Al Stockton, which is near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia.itaget connect 
with Greenback, 3 milet dittant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
23 miles distant ; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Harrington at 1:15 P. M. with train 
making connection with Steamer for New 
York on Tnepday and Friday of each week. 

Trains running »» above connect at Lewes 
on Tuesdays and Fridays af each week with 
stevmers for New York that leave at 4P. M., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Ratet of fare and freight very 
low.

Tralni connect In the morning at L»wes, 
Del., for all points named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamert that left 
New York at 4 P. M., the day before.

At Harrington connection it made with 
trains Norjh and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal polntt on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wlcom 
lco and Poeomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princess Anne, Crlsfield, and other points.

Freight not perishable it received every 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
south. Perishable freight It received at all 
point! on the dayt the steamers leave Lewet, 
and it-due in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't & Pan. Ag't J. k B., B. A F. and 

W. Railroads.
II. A. BOURNE. THOS. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. 3.8. Co. Sup'tJ.tB. K. R.

J.L.MAPBS, 
Bip'lB. Jc F.aud W. Railroads.

Over the waves of a mystical tea
I watched a w*e boat tailing away, 

Skimming the wavet like a tirelest bird,
Conscious and proadln her gallant array. 

A voyager stood o» the gleaming deck
I caught a glimmer of shining hair, 

And a ripple of long came floating back
Through the trackletsblue of tue pulling 

air.

I watched H sailing away away '^
And my heart went with it over the tea ; 

And I thought ah I me, what a frail craft 
To venture 10 far from the sheltering Jee J 

And I thought of the voyager'i ahining
hair   

Of the hopeful face and the waving
hand 

And the ripple of seng that floated back 
And dropped ntleap on the gleaming 

strand. 

And I wept ah ! me, ihsll I ever again
See the white beat, and the voyager fair ? 

And I tried to gather the ripple of long
But the iweet note* dropped U a word 

iest prayer. 
And but the wee fair boat w us out of light,

Only tho blue waves (retted and droned  
The sunlight gilded the s nowy spray

And the tired winds turned away and 
moaned.

I walled long by Ibv glittering strand,
I gather volumes of the tea'* swtct lote : 

Hot the days grew long, the months grew 
old

And years pasted on to the echolets shore1 
I waitnd still, and one lone day

Tho blue wavct brought on their quiver 
ing br«att 

A wee, white craft dismantled forlorn 
The Storm-King's gift the sea's bequest.

I sprang upon the desolate deck 
Faltered drew back, with a nameless

despair  " 
For silence of death reigned over all 

What should I find in the gloorginets
there ? 

Only a moment I paused, and then.
With a prayer for strength, I patted below 

But the voiceless gloom of the cabin cold
Wat a, dim forctoke'n of pain and wo.

I lought again, the desolate deck
Searched all the pitiful ruin o'er, 

Til at last, ] stood at the foam-crested prow
My tad search ended forever more. 

For there, in the gloom of the dreary daj
I found the voyager, sweet and fair  

The dead face turned to ths'lettlng sun
The wlilte lips parted as If in prayer. 

I threw myielf by the death-cold form,
I covered the dead lips with my own ; 

And called the loved name over and o'er
But my voice came back In a desolate

moan  
And thus It ended ah t me ah I me 1

The fair white boat was frail too frail I 
And the vojager paid the price of her faith 

And life went out with the tempest wall.

Prow'mofe amotonfa i* potondt-of the 
principal lubttancti ramofatf from 
the toil Jty certain cropi.

"."   -   J

,

10 bushels of
wheat. ........

ItSOka. wheat
straw. ........

10 bushels rye 
1820 peunda rye 

straw...... _

10 buiheli corn
1WO t». corn

stalks.......

10 bnihels oaU
700 pounds oa

ilnw ...........

lObuih. beans
1200 fte. bean

t

!

1
2.88

847

Ul 

1354

178

8.84

1.68

11.08

5.M

._...

i
1.04

.12

1.18

M
.08

19.88

J.OS
.4"

1
.84

434

M 
0.1

.12

8.02

J*

«.S»

I.S3'98.98

i
Ea

I
.OS

4.10

.11

.08

.01

.M

.W

1.41

.10

straw.«...

10 huih. peas... 
I860 P»i. pea

straw-..........
ton white
turnips........

«a5H». white
turnip topi... 

1 ton or 3) bn.
potatoes. 

I ton red clover
bar..............

1 ton meadow
hay

5.90

1.71

7.14 

4J4

27.82

am
18.11

1.40!

J4S.9

.86 2.81 
M\ 3.01

|

844:4X7;

: 1J»6.81

i

93 5.4.1

U8

4.57; .MllOO 

.K lilo!l«.l«! 8.00 

.18: 7.16

1.47 W4S

7.80

5.00

5.50

.18*8,77 

4.M

.07K.S8

8.M 18.0S 11.SS

1JO: 1.J9) 1.96

l.8l 1.31

114

4.W

1.M

7.80

7.06;iO.M: SM StM 
B.97JS7«jS8.«0 

B.60J .858«.«0 

8.SS!   187 ..W

1 ton cabbagn. 3.23 9.20- 9.4> 9.ao 

1 ten su(. beeu'3fi.2si   ' ».4S 2.28

Of the above substances, potash, 
lime, phosphoric acid, and nitrogen 
must be applied to the soil in some 
form to secure goad crops and main 
tain its fertility.
COVMEBOUT, SOURCES TBOV WBXNGK 

THESE STJB8T1HCS8 ARX OBTAHm>.

Potash is obtained from wood ash^ 
es, sulphate of potash, (kainite) mu 
riate of potash, and saltpetre.

Lime is obtained from land platter, 
and limestone, wood ashes, and 
bones.

Phosphoric acid is obtained from 
bones, Carolina guano, and Peruvian 
guano.

Nitrogen is obtained from all de 
caying animal or vegetable substan 
ces, from sulphate of ammonia, ni 
trate of soda, nitrate of potash, and 
Peruvian gfiano.

COST or THMK FKHTILIZMS.

STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railrond, from Beaibrd £o

Cambridge, and steamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The steamer Highland Light leaves Cambridge 
every Mundsy, Wednesday and Friday at 8.80 P. 
M..on arrival of Dor. A Del. K. It. train from See- 
ford, arriving In Baltimore at 4 A.M., the following 
morning

(Th. Steamer stoi...... . ipa at Eaiton, and
landlnn* after leaving Cambridge.)

Fare from BeaJerd to Baltimor 
trip, IS.OO

Ret

Intermediate 
ire 13.0*. Round

turnini, loaves Baltimore from Pier 8, Lfght 
street, even Tuesday, Thursdiy and Saturday, at 
9P.M., for Kasto'i. Cfiford, Cambridge, and inter 
mediate landings to Medford's wharf—eilendlng 
the Saturday trip to Denton, making all landings. 

Makes close connection with the Maryland A 
Delaware R. B. at Eaitnti, and the Dorcbeilcr A 
Del. R. R. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low 
rale.. (Apr. V78.

$275.00
Parlor Organ easily earned by a lady In

Two Weeks!
Canvaassrs wanted, male and female. fiend 10 

cents for sample Magaslneand full particulars. 
Addreaa Ben CrummeUs Msgulue, Washington,M'ifa.'n.'-'"V!rv*!':';J~'"'* T,

ADDRESS

DBLITKR1D BKrORk RBWARK ORANOB, P.

or n., NO. 6, AND POMONA GRANGE or
NKW CABTJUS COUNTY.

From the Delaware Farmer.
COMPOSITION OF PLANTS.
The food and the elementary com 

position of plants stand in a neces 
sary relation to each other. When 
we know the chemical composition of 
a vegetable, and what it gives back 
to the soil and air in the process of 
growth and decay, we know what it 
mast have derived from these sources 
 that is, ita food. Therefore, bv 
considering the materials of which 
plants are composed, we may learn j 
what is necessary to furnish to the 
soil in order that its fertility may 
may be restored, when it has been, 
exhausted by continued and improvi 
dent cultivation. '

The constituents of all plants are 
of two kinds, trganic and inorganic. 
The organic elements are derived 
from the atmosphere, and constitute 
from eighty eight to ninety-nine 
hundredtns of every plant, but as 
the atmospheric ocean, encircling the 
globe to a height of fifty miles con 
tains these elements in unlimited 
quantities, the farmer need not trou 
ble himself about furnishing them to 
his crops.

The inorganic or mineral elements 
of plants, although constituting but 
a small portion of their weight, are 
absolutely essential to their growth, 
and as they are removed from the 
soil by crops, and by th* changes 
constantly going on in the laboratory 
of nature, they must be returned to 
to it in order to maintain its fertility. 
Many of these elements, as silica, 
alumina, magnesia, and iron, exist in 
abundance in all cultivated soils, and 
may be neglected, while others, as 
potash, soda, lime, phosphoric acid, 
and nitrogen, either exist in small 
quantities, or constitute so large a 
portion of all plants, that the supply 
is soon exhausted by continued crop 
ping, or from thoir solubility are car 
ried by the rain-fall beyond the reach 
of the roots of plants. It is to fur 
nish these substances that all forms 
of fertilizers are applied.

In ardor to determine tho amounts
 fl   '.....* vJ ' 4

1 lb. of phosphoric acid is obtain 
ed from 4 IDS. of raw ground bones 
nndissolved at 986 per ton, for 7.2 
cts.

1 lb. of soluble phosphoric acid is 
obtained from 8 Ibs. of raw ground 
bones dissolved with 4 Ibs. of vitriol, 
at 1C. 2 eta.

1 lb. of soluble phosphoric acid is 
obtained front 10 Ibs. of Peruvian 
guano at $60 per ton, less for 30 cts.

1 lb. of phosphoric acid is obtained 
from 2 Ibs. of bone ash.

1 lb. of phosphoric acid is obtained 
from 15 Ibs. of mixed wood ashes, 
leached or nnloached.

1 lb. of phosphoric acid is obtained 
from 83 Iba. of good mixed farm-yard 
manure.

1 lb. of pboephorio acid, insoluble, 
is obtained from 31 Ibs. South Caro 
lina phosphate at 16 per ton, for 
.0076 cts.

1 lb. of phosphoric acid, soluble, is 
obtained from 7 Iba. South Carolina 
phosphate, dissolved in vitriol, for 
1.6 cts.

1 lb- of potash is obtained from 2 
Ibs. of sulphate of potash, and costs 
2 eta.

1 lb. of potash is obtained from 1.7 
Ibs. of muriate of potash, and costs 
8.8 cte. \

1 lb. of potash is obtained from 
8.6 Iba. of unleashed wood ashes.

1 lb. of potash is obtained from 17 
Ibs. ofloacned wood ashes.

1 lb. of potash is obtained from 
16.6 Ibe. of green sand marl.

1 lb. of potash is obtained from 38 
Ibs. of barn-yard manure.

1 lb. of soda is obtained from 8 
Ibs. of nitrate of soda at 4} eta, per 
lb., and sill cost 12} eta.

1 lb. of lime is obtained from 1.8 
Iba. of land piaster at 910 per ton, 
will cost .5 ote.

1 lb. of lime is obtained from 4 Ibs. 
of nnleoched wood ashes, or 6 Ibs. of 
leached ashes.

1 lb. of nitrogen is obtained from 
6 Ibs. sulphate of ammonia at 6 ots. 
per lb., will cost 26 ots.

1 lb. of nitrogen is obtained from 
6.83 Ibs. of nitrate of soda at 41 ots. 
per lb., will cost 80 ots.

1 lb. of nitrogen is obtained from 
10 Iba. of Peruvian guano, less the 
potash, will cost 26 ots.

1 lb. nitrogen is obtained from 244 
Ibs. of barnyard manure.

1 lb. of ammonia is obtained from 
4 Ibs. nulphata of ammonia at 5i ctfl, 
will cost 21 ots.

APPLICATION OF THESE TABLES.

From the above tables, any farmer 
can readily determine the quantity 
and coat of the fertilizers necessary 
to produce a given number of bush' 
els or pounds of our leading crops 
As an illustration :   to produce 10 
bushels of corn, including both grain 
and stalks, requires. .

9.62 Ibs. of potash,.^ j, (,
19.88 iba. of soda. ''

17.40 Ibs. of phosphoric acid. 
9.60 Ibs. of nitrogen.

9.62 Ibs. of potash ore obtained 
from 19.24 Ibs. of sulphate of potash 
and will cost $0.191.

19.38 Ibs. of soda arc obtained from 
68.14 Ibs. of nitrate of soda, and will 
cost $2.47.

6.14 Ibs. of lime are obtained from 
the bones used below in making the 
phosphoric acid and will cost 1,00.

17.40 Ibs. of phosphoric acid are 
obtained from 189.2 Ibs. of raw bones 
ground, dissolved in vitriol, will cost, 
at 161 ots., $2.88.

9.60 Ibs. of nitrogen are obtained 
from the raw bones and nitrate of 
soda need, and will cost $.00.

Total, $6.491, as the cost of fur 
nishing the material for 10 bus. of 
corn to a perfectly barren soil ; bat 
as land under tillage contains more or 
leas of these essential elements, the 
quantities can be changed to meet 
the wants of each individual case, and 
cropping of the land. The quantities 
and cost of materials for any other 
crop may be calculated in the same 
manner.*

I append a few formulas and prac 
tical directions for making super 
phosphate of lime, and compounding 
fertilizers for various purposes.

DIXECTIONS FOB KAxnta SDPBBPHOS-
PHATES.

First Method. Place the ground 
bones in a hogshead or wa 
ter-tight box, and pour in water un 
til they are reduced to the condition 
of thin mortar, then add the oil of 
vitriol slowly, being careful to pro 
tect the person and clothing from the 
particles of the acid ; stir briskly 
with a hoe or wooden paddle, so as 
to mix the materials thoroughly and 
evenly.

The mixture will foam and become 
nearly boiling hot, but must be 
worked until it ia .too stiff to work 
easily. Cover it over with old mat 
ting, carpet, or anything at hand.and 
let it remain for twelve hours, then 
fctir again and cover «p as before. In 
twenty-four hours the mass will be 
moderately dry, and must be shoveled 
out and spread in a thin layer, and 
the drying materials added, and the 
whole weU mixed by repeated work 
ings. As BOOB as it is reduced to a 
fine, crumbling mass, the other 
chemicals may be added, and the 
fertilizer is ready for use.

Second Method, Place the ground 
bones in a conical heap on the ground 
under a shed ; pour on water, until 
it runs off at the base ; let it remain 
for one day, then spread the heap at 
the top so as to leave a basin-shaped 
cavity, pour on water again until the 
bones are thoroughly wet Place 
the materials used for drying so as 
to form a rim around the* base of the 
heap ; then place the carboy of oil of 
vitriwl in the rear end of a oart or 
wagon and back it np to the heap, 
and slowly pour the vitriol over it ; 
cover up the moss with the drying 
material and let it remain two or 
three days, whan it may be worked 
over as directed in the first methed.

Formula No. /. To make a super 
phosphate of lime in which all the 
phosphoric acid will be soluble, take

200 Ibs. of raw bones, ground,
87 i Ibs. of sulphuric acid, 66° ;
176 Iba. of water.
Mix in manner directed above, and 

the result will bo, excluding all dry 
ing material.

47f Ibs. soluble superphosphate of 
lime yielding

23 Iba. soluble phosphoric acid ;
6J Ibs. free sulphuric acid ; 

- 128} llis. sulphate of lime, soda, 
and magnesia, chiefly the first-named.

Phosphoric acid exists in commer 
cial fertilizers, under three forms 
soluble, insoluble and reverted, or 
precipitated ; this last form is often 
overlooked, and classed as insoluble. 
When ground bones have been acted 
upon by oil of vitriol, so as to render 
the phoflphorio acid soluble in water, 
if it be kept long in bulk, or applied 
to soils containing lime or other 
bases, It soon passes to a state in 
which pure water will no longer dis 
solve it ; it ia then called precipitated 
or reverted phosphoric acid. In this 
state it is readily dissolved in water 
containing ammonia, and our best 
chemists regard this form of phos

3. To 
das* fertilizer without
tnka 

(P06-.26) 2000 Ibe,
Carolina phosphate $18.00: 

1000 Iba. at ofl <*vjWol .

of
of potash $6.0ft

NaO-.o3) 400 Ibs. 
soda $17.00.

(NH3=02) 100 lb* 
ammonia $6.76.

900 Ibs. of drying nwUriml, fOO 
will make 6000 Ibs. or 24. too* ,flf: 
fertilizer, at $26 per ton.

The above is one. of the 
and best fertilizers.

Formula Ifo. 4. To atake a 
post equal in all tarpeote to well * *- 
Ud barn-yard manure, tak« •• .-..it

8 tons of straw, corn-fodder,
potato tops, leaves, or turf SDdbn«rs
from fence corners or ditch banks ;, 

90 Ibs. of land plaster ground ; 
6 Ibs. ef common salt f '- «   ?i.  » 
61bs. ofaaltpetrwr - - 
6 btiriuritnof -stood Wh«* «HlO

pounds of mnriaM-of potash. 
Moke -op the heap near a poddk

of stagnant drainage from the, barn-*

I '4

yard, or if this is not convenient < 
ont a pit by the edge of the pi**,' fin 
with water and throw intb it   
btwhels of night Mil, kafr^-fl 
thoroughly, add the asbM and ttjtj 
salts above named, and with al " " 
fastened W a long hand^ Wat 
head two or thre* fiUM  / 
thoroughly; in tw*> or 4 
warm weather the maw WftJJh»> w*K 
rotted and will furnish a i ' "-~ —
ing for one acre of gronad for fiy. crop. " '' 1W

Formula No. S. Botu 
Compost for' One Aort, 
simple, and valuable,

400 Ibs. of ground ra^
150 Ibs. of w«x»d ashes, or. 

of muriate of potash;
8 gallons of water.
Make np the heap on » loot, 

wcjll, and after standing ope, 
add 100 Ibs, of han^uoote or ,60 
of Pernviau guano> or 2ft UM. of 
phate of ammonia, and 100 tftt. ._ 
ground plaster, mix wisH and Me1 ikt 
same manner as a stq^erph*spltti)iv 
bat avoid bringing t&a Isrtaliiar in 
in direct contact with the s««L f 
less it has been mixM wftb twtos 
bulk of loam or fine earth.

Formula No. 6. Sait mA Umi 
Mixture for decomposing [ 
mnok, old soda or turf, road 
ing, ditch ban]rjv Ac., and, 
them equal in viflue to 
ure:

I bnshel of saH diaatMTCd in' 
Ions of water.

4 bushels of iresh 
slaked with abova. ; -./, ..

Ut the hoap remain 10 dm « ?. 
ditturbed, then mix with it, 8 oonjt) 
of mvok, or any of the articlta I 
to be reduoed, shovel. aver tuul 
thoroughly every two weeks, 
times, and the mass wiBbe readj fe 
nao and will be equal in .effect $D 8 
cords of the best stable Tauntr*. '•

SOUJa. '.., ..',

the

this
econo

The soils of tfie Peninsuk 
a great diversity in their e6mptt*Mt; 
and no one role esn b* gma far 
their fertility, whi«h will b«

.
It is of the first impoctMM 

the farmer should know UM 
his own land, to enable him 
his manure in the most int 
and economical manner. 
such knowledge, he maj 
BoiU lime, potash, or sopar 
phates, from year to yttar, 
receiving an equivalent 
the reason that his field* 
tain a sufficient quantity o| that* >yi 
stances, bat *ni»tm** Mmtmi<«** 
er element necessary to Uttir i*iiwi- 
ty. . .,, ,^. ,

A chemical analysis of tb* 
the laboratory, is 
nnsatiifactory, for r«**oni 
sary to explain, but mav be regpla«*d 
with great advantage bv a t»jiitl|ba 
which requires no scientific skiS, 
costly apparrtns. bat empl*ys 
th* osnaf prooesams of «sjMi 
indicate M harvest Hint*

mt:-^

phorio acid as eqaal in value to 
soluble.

It will be seen then from 
statement that it is not good 
my to use auphnrio acid in sufficient 
quantity to render all the phosphoric 
acid in the bpnea soluble, unless we 
wish to obtain our phosphorie acid 
from this source, as an ingredient in 
other compounds.

Formulft No. 2.—To make a "super 
pbofpbate" equal in value to the best 
in the market, take

(P05 .30) (NH&--04) 3000 Ibs. 
of ground raw bones, at 2 oU. per lb., 
140.00

500 Ibs. of oil of vitriol, strength 
of 86°, at 1* cts., $8.76.

(KO .06) 400 Ibs. of sulphate of 
potash, at 1 ot, 14.00.

100 Ibs. of sulphate of ammonia, 
at fir ots., $5.35.

1000 Ibs, of dry earth, fine ooal 
ashes, or any other, will make $00.

5000 Ibs. or 2 tons of superior 
fertilizer at $58.00, or $29.00 per 
ton. '

800 Ibs. of hen manure may be 
substituted in above for the sulphate 
of ammonia,; .TTr"

it, t*>render it fertile. •,-• « " 
To apply this method, let the w» 

mer stafce off and number is) octe 
six square rods of land in each sera 
or crop which depending upon the 
previous fertilisation he wishes to 
analyse, andapply to eeoh iheoOBBieK 
ty and kind of fertilisers M indieated 
in the following table :

Sulphate ef FMaak.. 
MltraleofSeda*......

At harvest tb. Mparisi.ater wtt 
eanfuUy noUth* mote •Ma*** 
and from a comparison of Ibe*. w*
readily iT« wbai c)a«a

oooaequenUy need** t* 
soil to its*rtfiiMl



";^*i£\
 *£' =*?

iffV v*.
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AT

, ftamitJ Connty, IiryM'
annual, InvarlaMy In advaaitt. 

"rite'la «r«ty rasasrt. 
Rn reloptt,' Ctfcvlara.

at city prices.

*M> pjtOFBI ETOR.
KATE3 OF ADVKBTISINO:...... ..

» ooj ** oo; » oo; BO o N M 
«* •»|«ooiaso»;8*o»wooo

SATURDAY. MARCH 11, 1876.
LOCAL OmoN. — The Local Option 

bffl pMaed the lower House of the Leg- 
on Wednesday.

' Hfc» flsMta of the Uaitcd Slates'havc 
a» last decided that P. B. 8. 
ia not a member of that body. 
oerat wiQ M( be' elected to'"

A I>em- 
take iis' '

;-had«* otensive iro on 
Bight. TVs HO*M for the

AjjM *•* charitable institution was burn- 
,ed, and with it.eomo thirty *U persons 
•wer* burned to death. •-"

0 itolden Opportunity.

\ ., VPf'

BtavHij

^ ^^A^h^

after weaiy waHiag,' the re-
»t Washington has opened the 

way for the election of a Democratic 
.jreetfeni next fiOl. The charge* of 
tobd laid cotnption in the party hold- 
tag therein* of government have been 
aat*j4aet6rj}y proved to the honest world. 
T^e, ifnpeacbnent of BKLKNAP, while 
ayajatgpwy eoasUer it a national disgrace, 
» far OMTopiaion only the fair fruito of

machinatioas towards a third 
""Byflieir works shall ye know 

apd, judging the Republican 
Jjsjstj 'suli.ily by their work since they 
MM Hbien in pow^; we Jo not^t^iUti, 
*o aay that a viler and more corrupt or 
ganisation never existed. The entire 
machinery of government from the 8u- 

Oowrt 4owa has been prostituted
and BBceesrful crimes only 

s*ake.'lfce perpetratsn bolder and more

like a romance, The evidence was read 
tfiTho rjnrtse iYr*& low Wjtwie of-votes by 
Mr. ClyiWfliiitinu* of It was lost flf 

n( hawYsvor. thR W a&O^Becfttari 
Kccnmsfenled hrhte wM»-!(now 
:, vi.u4 that sfthlonaile turn- 
ex, torn Braatt. WMle theri, 

Mr. and Mr*. ilarah resident* 
of New York city, who were indulging 
in llio elefeant leisure of that famous wa 
tering place.. Subsequently .Mn.. Bel- 
knap visited Mrs. Marah at her residence 
in tfto Metropolitan city. While there
•ho Ml sick. Thus prostrated ahe re- 
wlvcd every attention which • kind 
friend could 'surrounded her with, and 
ultimately recovered. Having regained 
health, it began no doubt to suggest it-
•^ to berfam^hecottkl repay **• Harsh 
fknitly for the many acts of kindness 
showered upon her when laboring under 
her indisposition, and while ahe was hesi 
tating M to what waa the most fitting re 
ward the tempter came. ' <•, >

THE FIBST PHOPOsrrnm.
When Mr*. Belknap first determined 

to reward Mrs. Marsh at the expense of 
her husband's honor, ahe preferred not 
to deal with the lady, bat rather with 
Uer husband. It v«s a delicate secret to 
have entrusted to a woman's ears. The 
evidence show* thai Mrs. Belknap ap 
proached Mr. Marsh, and after remind 
ing him that she was undet some oblien- 
lions, told him frankly that she desired 
to make some .recompense for the trouble 
to which she Had subjected the family. 
Said ahe, "Why don't you get a post 
traderablp — there IDA meaner at Fort 
Sill." "Ye.,'' »*y« Mr. Marsh, "but 
have no influence " "But I have';'' saya 
Mrs. Belknap, "my husband is Secretary 
of War, beside* tnere is money in it. 
"W«ll,A amid Marsh, "if there is roonev 
in it, whatever I make I will divide with 
you.". ,

•laving thus paved the way, Marsh 
went through the form of making appli 
cation for *,he place. He applied on the 
print* I blank necessary for the purpose 
and forwarded the application for the ap 
pointment to Secretary Ifelknap at Wash 
ington. It waa received in due course of 
mail, and not hearing from it in a reason 
able time, the applicant came to Wash 
ington to see to the matter in person.

•Now, up to this time the evidence does 
not show that the Secretary ever knew 
from either bis wife or anybody else that 
the former h.td promised to secure for 
Manh the Fort SilJ post. It nppenrs,

BELKNAP'S FALL.
LmoiUr aft tho.«xpo«ur«s <x official
' . ." * ftl* Ji L   %_

(MtTtfme to tin))) -startled tho 
intry la. recaht jfars, until the 

pttflio mifcd bas\eei*s)d alraost jdead- 
enorj-and Inoapabre ofsar]Jrrae,*none 
has so startled and shocked the 
whole, people, of whatever class or 
party, as the sudden fafi of Secretary 
Belknap. It cau cause no wonder 
among those who have watched with 
increasing anxiety the' growing de- 
ra*ralication of Washington society ; 
yet it is a calamity which bids ns all 
to pans* and. consider whither oar 
•ation is hastening nnder this reign 
of sordid selfishness, extravagance 
and personal ambition. We have no 
wish to dwell npon the aad story of 
Belknap's acknowledged guilt It is 

story which no one can read with 
out blush otahame. nor without some 
Feeling of pity for the man who, hav»

MD., March 7th, 1876.
MR. KDITOB r—As I Have SMb noth* 
ing in your*oluans frootflhis-. tpcalU 
ty for some, time, I thought I would 
let your mstiy readers know thai w» 
arc still oh tats side of the • Armv*,— 
Theroos bat little news of.a bnain.esB 
character, aft it is vary dull tod not 
much business doing. There are' 
two vessels nnder a course' of er«o- 
tion which will no doubt be complet 
ed soon. Robinson & Bro. at the 
Basket Factory are doing » good 
business. Tbej are working about 
thirty hands per day, and. will be fol 
ly able to supply their demands 
through the berry season. The fish 
season which baa just dawned npon 
ns promises to be a good one, and 
will no doubt revive as for a while.— 
And now I have given yonafe* hints 
of our doings. . .

TYRO.

A mrnKo of the Directors of the 
Eastern Shore
Prinocas Anne, ok Saturday, 
ult The object of'Ulb ml^tinf is-; 
understood to have .been the" consid-i 
«ntion of certain propositions from 
4b«iholders of the .first mortgage 
bonds. These propositions are given 
but as fellows: 1st To ask the 
Legislature to-so. amandine original

I '

It sra«' this alone that oonrict- 
f4 BUJIA», sad when the President ao- 
ospssti BBUIIAS/S resignation, knowing 
Aiat he was to be impeached, next day, 

jsmoerity;cf his declaration
——" — — **

. ,
however, that Manh called on Belknap 
to push the application, and waa eviden 
tly successful, becrctary Belknap. how 
ever. told Marsh that the trader who was 
then at the post Lad been there a long 
while, and that he did not like to re 
move him. He suggested that Mar ah go 
and see him. The evidence next shows 
that liana did aee him. The trier's 
•munvwM-KTCWd Att *rna%eaieai WM 
entered Into between Marsh and Evans. 
whereby the latter was to remain ; but iii 
consideration to remain he was to pay 
$12,000 annually to Marsh. There wax 
mime kind of an bndrnUnding entered 
into at the time that the Secretary of 
War wm» to keep a certain number of 
United Btatea troop* at the jx«t. Marsh 
then came Eaat and received bi» monev 
in quarterly jiutftlineotii, half of which 
be duly paid to Mrs Belknap.

When the first wife sickened and died 
she mas attended in her iltnea* by Mrs. 
Bowers, her sister, the present wife of 
Secretary Belknap. Aboot toe last re-

ing made for himself an honorable re 
cord, and enjoying a large share of 
the confidence of tho country, at a 
time when few of bis associates had 
escaped suspicion, is found to have 
snccnmbed to the example and in 
fluence around him and bartered his 
official powers for gain. The evi 
dence of his guilt was «  conclusive 
that bis warmest friends and partisans 
in Congress could offer no defense, 
and the House unanimously voted 
for his impeachment Assuming 
that he is still within the Congres 
sional jurisdiction, his conviction will 
follow of necessity, and with it his 
future exclusion from office under 
the National Government. In any 
cose, Belknap disappears forever from 
public life, and none can say that bis 
punishment is greater than ho has 
deserved.

Yet what is it that he has done T 
He came to Washington, a compara 
tively young man, with a good re 
putation as a toldier and a gentle 
man, with an opportunity and an 
ambition to distinguish himself in 
civil life. He was not a man of great 
ability nor profound character, but
one of those good-natured, easy-go 
ing gentlemen with whom General 
Grant bos always liked to be sur 
rounded, a lid being ndthwr better 
nor worse than those with whom he 
was brought in contact he soon fell 
into their ways. He saw everybody ' '"
about him b^nl o'n m'aTtrrIg"m'61S6y,'by*

March 8th, 1875.
DEAR EDITOR : The beautiful weath 

er encourages every branch of indus 
try The pen seems to move with 
unusual rapidity. Theie is now so 
much life on every hand. Old Mr. 
Bed-breast perched npan the tree, 
sending out sweet strains of melody, 
and in fact the feathered tribo of all 
classes snob as have arrived, make 
the air nog with music. The poult 
ry yard,'prolific with clucking hena, 
crowing cocks, squawking ducks, 
dancing peacocks, tho shrill hiss of 
the geese and the Chatter of young 
chicks and guineas, all seemed to re 
joice over the return of spring time.

Nature is developing and giving 
full relaxation to every creature of 
knowledge ond instinct Even more 
than tbis, behold the swelling streams, 
the budding trees, the springing veg 
etation, tho vernal breath, the golden 
sun rays, the blue.vaulted heavens, 
mellowed to a soft and lambent som 
bre, all seem to say that frigid winter 
has pnssed and that the balmy breath 
of another spring breaks softly and 
sweetly over our land.

Tbe very pen grieves to describe 
much more than the writer can ac 
complish, and it is to be hoped that 
the good readers will take the will for 
the deed..

On .Sabbath, 5tb inst., the Her. J. 
r.\Y._jewle^Dagtor^qf this circuit,

no guwy man escape," by opening 
aveosw of escape left hia favor- 

i»»8su«tary. Serf-preservation is the
•taila* of Natere.'tts said.and said truly, 
«nd '(jrsuirr knows that the conviction 
of BIUBA* would effectually silence the 
tfcinitsrta, frssajrnns o/aU the candidates 
wbese names kave been proposed for
•sact PsTsaMesif. OCAXT stands to-day 
eanfasstdlv the weakest man in the party,
•Jtf witttaot even a ghnet of a chance of be 
twg elected. We earnestly hope that the 
SaavvipiCSiH *psntv in panniance of its' 
aast cwrViie nWy nominate htm^but hard- 
ly ^oppose they will do so for our accom- 
fdatlon.

-,**l HcHJUTCsUli* caieUraUd' draw poker- 
player k now on bis way home from 
England, a ennonctor of Emma mine

, . frr*Hf, to say nothing of similar transac-
• %os as jet beneaUttUf surface ROBEBOX,
IM BeciWry of the Marv ia said to be

'*' lassfustud in awny fist eotitraeta. by
which the Treasury was ro'jbed of mi'.-
•oc«k of dettars.

jf|«^' fHie'eVsaiaiid of refbrm'and retrenchment 
IB tit* dmerent branches of tlio Federal 
^cvtsnifiant, and their wishes should be 
OwyQed with. A Democratic House U 
busy exposing the rascalities of the many 
^rOliaas who plunder Uncle Sam, and we 
vaatemy thief. bt> be Democrat or Re 
pnMsSSs) shown «p ia hi* true colors, and 
fflSttseteaUadownand out. We admit 
tistt there a«i e*v» or two Ore^atiog Dem- 
•cnte in both the Senate and the House, 
whose service* the party could well af- 
sVd tod|spensew)tl>,.and notnftVr much 
loss. The party should by all means 
ptsserve its temper, and act in a discreet 
manner, If they wish to convert a possible 

into a probable one. •

quest she made of her sister was that
when she was gone thai all money 
which should be paid thereafter by Mr. 
Marsh should be held lor the benefit of 
the child. After her death this request 
was faithfully carried out. bat within the 
ensuing six months the child died also. 

The evidence doe* not clenrly show 
who received the quarterly payment! 
from the date of the 'child'* death after 
the time of Secretary Belknap's marriage 
with his deceased wife's sister. It does 
show, however, that the money was paid 
on the child's account ; for Mr. Marsh, it 
appears, disregarding the solemnities of 
the occasion1 , on the very day of the burial 
of Mrs. Belkntp, went into the nursery 
where the child waa and made a pay 
ment on its account

It {•< also shown by the testimony that 
in 1872 or thereabout*, that E/ans, the 
trader at Fort Sill, complained to Marsh 
that lie was paying too much for his 
>rivil«g* on account of the required 

ber of companies not being kept at 
the. fort- Boon after he made his com 
plaint, tb&apm paid anually was reduced 
Trent f 1»,W», 16,000. It also shows that 
after the marriage of Secretary Belknsp 
the second time, that the newly mnde 

if* received the installment through 
the Secretary. The Amount paid in the 
aggregate 'to tb« two wives of the Secre 
tary and the child was half of the amount 
pafd by Evans to Marsh, wbish being 
40,000 in all, the share coming to Bel 
knap* wa< $2,000.

A WOSDBBFUL ScccEBS.—People out 
side ot a printing office cannot appreciate 
bow Interacting a paper must be made, 
and what liberal IndueemenU most be 
offered to secure fifty thousand subscri 
bers in a single season. Tke IllmfmUd 
Weekly (New York : Cha*. Clneas ft Co., 
Publishers; James Parton. chief editor), 
accomplished this herculean task last 
season. The seciet of their snccea* was 
a paper of genuine merit in every de 
partment, and the presentation of a real 
ly valnkblo oil picture to every

Don.
THE TALLOT SECRETARY ! 

ROTTEN CABHTET!
[ AtPmOACRIRO BSD OF THE PAETY 

Of BJUBEaY AMJCOBBtlPTIOX.

_.. -_„-.. BepfcMntatiye at 
JsJrssUtsgtoa thore was an imprrksive 
sassy oa Thursday la*., lion lleUter 
Olysaer, of Pa., chairman of a Special 
Committee, reported the testimony of 
AJalab P. Marsh, taken the day before,

•lag that he had paid Secretary Bel- 
p tboM 920,000 In consideration of 

J appointment a* p<»t trader at Fort 
ill, fadian Territory. The reading was

•feed tb with Intense interest by the
•bars of the House and by a large 

• in Uje galleries. In the more 
i pfrtlofls of the narrative Mr 

was, frequently forced by his 
4*Ums to pause until hit voice recovered 
AMS Its trumulonsneaa and hunnelt from 
hfe agitation, it the clo«e of tho read 
tJM'£th« ftpfttl Mr- Clrmer offered 
ins) WMJfylttL.(!»*loklJ'<?" °' Impeachuient: 
. jrliirrr .n-r''^-' VV. IWknap, late 
Beentanr «f War, be impeached ol high 
jftwaaa aJad^ ajOsdeaneanora in Or

•ubgcii-
bet. - Huch abtisiaesa roust hurt neces 
sitated none* transactions ot nearly a 
quarter million of doll am all of which.no 
doubt, an*! perhaps more, these enter I 
prising publishers invest in making a 
good paper and getting up valuable 
premiums As the inducements offered 
or aubsx-ription now far surpass those of 
ast scanon* it U hard to conjecture where
heir lint will e'op--not uoder a huudred 
bousand. in allprobablJitjr. ' 

Mr. Jns. .W. Oarrett b now canvassing 
tbis neighlMrhood for The Illuttrattd 
Wetth, and we bespeak fot him the un 
bounded success which this ptibltcation 
nuqucstiooably dsserref.

any •neans/and that'thbse who made 
money fastest were moat honored. 
He saw the highest offices in tho 
government bestowed in return for 
gifts of houses and lauds and bonds. 
tie saw Shepherd the confidant and' 

.adviser of the President, and Wil 
liams and Uelano sat by bis side at 
the Cabinet board. He saw the wives 
of Cabinet officers driving in fine 
carriages and giving costly recep 
tions for which he knew that the 
salaries of their husbands could not 
provide, and he wished that his wife 
should shine as brightly in society as 
any of them. She, too, found that 
the one passport to success was mon^ 
ey, and money she must have. Why 
should Belknap be more virtuous 
than his associates! Here was mon 
ey thrust npon him without his seek 
ing, and should be refuse it T It was 
not public money ; it was only the 
money of an Indian trader, who could 
well afford to pay, and nobody would 
be the worbe for his taking it Would 
he not be a fool t« refuse to do as 
everybody else did and take all that 
he could get T In some soon way as 
this, we can imagine, the thing pre 
sented itself to his mind, if, indeed, 
he ever stopped to think of it He 
was in Borne and he did M the Bo- 
mans did.

We do not MT all this in extenua 
tion of Belknap s guilt, but to point 
out what seems to ns the one thing 
that we need to feel about this horri 
ble exposure, that the late Secretary'1 
malfeasance is the natural result ol 
the influences which have come to 
govern society at Washington nnder 
the present administration, and 
which, radiating tbonce.have poisoned 
the moral structure of the whole na^ 
tion and are sapping tlio very founda 
tions of our national life. There 
have been foolish, incapable, evil ad 
ministrations before this one, but 
none that has done such deep and 
lasting mischief. In its lawlessness, 
its disregard of constitutional re 
straints, its narrow partisanship, the 
administration of President Giant 
has earned just condemnation ; but 
all these things are trifling when 
when compared with sordid influence 
which it has exerted, and its sub 
ordination of honor, justice and oven 
honest ambition to the greed of gain. 
It is not in Washington alone, but in 
every State, in every city, in every 
little town throughout the land, that 
this deadening influence is felt Pub 
Ho offices are bartered in open mar 
ket, and officers no longer seek to

nreacbed at this p'ftco bis lost sor-
mon"S>rr the" obnTefence[year'. Mf. 
Foole has faithfully served us one 
year, and bos given satisfaction at 
his several appointments, so much so, 
that the churches and people will 
oak for his return. His style of 
preaching is plain and practical, ear* 
nest in his work, regular in his ap 
pointments, and has endeared him 
self, not only to his own congrega 
tions, but to numbers not belonging 
to anv church.

CONTEMPORARY. 
[We were compelled by want of 

space to abridge this letter.

charter as to enable tho bond holders 
to hold and enjoy the franchises of 
road, which are now enjoyed ex 
clusively by stockholders. 2. To ask 
authority of the Legislators to issue 
second mortgage bonds to those 
Mm* bondholders in payment of in. 
terest 3. That the company should 
consent to the foreclosure of the first 
and second mortgages by which the 
State stockholders' interest would be 
entirely obliterated.

Remarking npon these proposi 
tions, the True narylander says the 
effect of the first would be to take 
the road entirely out of the hands of 
the citizens of Maryland, far a very 
large majority of these beads are 
held by non-residents ; and of the 
second, that it would be compound 
ing interest to non-resident bond 
holders to the great damage of the 
State, and conn ties of Somerset and 
\ficomico, which are large stock 
holders, as well as to private citizens 
w'jo hold the stock.

Tbe road is now worked nnder a 
trustee, and as we understand it 
there would not be so mnch objec 
tion to a foreclosure of the mortgage 
but for the large amount of money 
which must be paid nnder the Mary 
land statutes, (4 percent.,) which is 
regarded as a very liberal allowance 
to the trustee for the simple transfer 
of the road to the purchasers, who 
ever they might be.

Whether any change in the road 
would be of advantage in hastening 
the re-establishment of the through 
line between Norfolk and Philadel 
phia, as some people suppose, is not 
very clear. The fact is, the hopes 
for such a route are not very en- 
conrojring. The gentleman who con 
trols the connecting railroad between 
Norfolk and the southern chain of 
railroads is also the owner of the line 
of steamers between Norfolk and 
Baltimore, and any attempt to di 
vert trade from thnt route wonld 
naturally incur hia opposition and 
"create flHCh"B u<Beriminatipir"B«;a'mnt 
Ih'e'ITeTaVirafoTcninsnla ronte that it 
could achieve but a very pocr sue 
cess at best.

SHCPFABDSVILTJE, Mn., > 
March Gth, 1876. j

lU
JMISMW of bis rain,

oh*r great men, ipo- 
i* bJen the initial 

Th* transartion reiwl«

Consumption Cored t
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having had placed io his band* 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a xioiple Vegetable Rcmodr. for the 
speed v and permanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and 
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Care for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, af 
ter having thoroughly Mated iU wonder 
ful curative power* in thousand* ofcasrs, 
fcfU it bis duty to make it known to his 
suflerliiK fellows. Actuated by till* mo- 
tire, and a consdentlon* dnire to relieve 
human suffering, b« will send frte of 
eharye to all who df*lre It, till* recipe. 
yrith full directions for preparing and 
succcMfullv uiing. Boot by return mall 
by addrcsauif with stamp, naming Uil* 
paper. 
• Dft. W. C BTEVBN8,

Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Hanhlltb, ly. '

servo the public, but to serve them 
selves. To be rich, or to appear rich; 
to mnke a show in the world, to build 
fine bonnes, and wear fine clothos, 
and givo grand entertainments, these 
things constitute tbo ambition of the 
public men and women of to-dny,and 
to accomplish these all old-fashioned 
ideas of honor and integrity are 
thrown to the winds. We see this 
all about ns. and now and then we 
pitch npon some petty office-holder 
who hna bad the clumsiness to be 
caught, and send him to jail. We 
have pone a little further lately, aud 
have caught a high official or two, 
and BOW a Cabinet officer; but we

our advertisements.

shall never onre the evil by plucking 
off tho fruit. We mast go to the 
root of it When such a state of 
society can exist at the national capi 
tal that Cabinet Ministers marry no 
torious women lobyists; that official 
influence is openly bartered, and 
money rules supremo in politics and 
in society, it is folly to expect that 
one conviction'or a dozen will purify 
the corruption moss and restore nn 
the honor and morality that have 
given this nation a century of life, 

i but without which its future in 
I and donbtfnl.—Phila, Times,

DBAB EnrroB:  Thinkingyon would 
like to hear of some of the passing 
events from this section of the conn- 
try and neighboring State, I will en 
deavor to write occasionally. The 
weather has been very fine this win 
ter a great blessing to those who 
live in these low, swampy lands.  
This section of the country is known 
as tho "Cypress Swamp," a very low 
fiat country. Tbis soil is a very black 
loan, very rich and well adapted to 
the production of corn and potatoes. 
I don't think there is any land in tbis 
State or Delaware that will produce 
more corn or potatoes to the acre. 
There are several farmer* down here 
who raise annually from four to ten 
thousand bushels of com each. The 
inhabitants are very sociable and 
kind  they have been especially so 
to me since I have sojourned. with 
them.. They are rather behind jp re 
gard to education, yet I am happy to 
say, their prospects are very much 
brighter for the future.

Mrs. Nancy Timmons, who lived 
near Qnrabore, and perhaps tho old 
est person on the Peninsula, died 
about Christmas, aged 111 years. She 
said that she was about eleven years 
old when the Revolutionary War 
commenced.

Joseph J. Baker, a lad of this 
neighborhood, saw two very large 
hawks fighting. He crept npon them 
and killed them with- a club before 
they could fly away. There was a 
certain widower in this section who 
concluded to live a single life n? long 
er, so a few weeks ago he married 
again. The boys,-being full of fun, 
gave him a Calithuiqpian serenade.  
During or after tho serenade, some 
oue threw the bridegroom's cart in 
to tho branch run. He is very wroth 
over the act, and says he intends to 
have them indicted before the Grand 
Jury for theft I wonder if he can T 
I think not, for such an ofTens* as 
that, yet, I am opposed to these Cali 
tbnmpian serenades myself.

This section, like others have their' 
grog shops. A certain citizen of this 
community paid a visit to one of these 
places a few days ago, and I suppose 
be imbibed too reach of the intox 
icating beverage. He had promised 
previous to this tb carry one of bis 
neighbors some sweet potatoes. Af 
Ur getting fall he concluded to take 
them over, and as ho thought, did 
carry them, but when he came to ex 
amine them, behold they were corn 
cobs instead of potatoes. A bad mis 
take.

As I have already said we have low 
land. We necessarily need a great 
many diloboi, to drain the land. I 
don't like them, yet, they are a no- 
eassity and we must have them. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be<. 

tweeD U. Hnmphrcri, L. 1'. Humphreys and 
Wm. B. Tilgliman, w/u diiBolmd Jnnimry 
Klb, 18T6 by the withdrawal of L. P. Hum 
phreys. The business ulll be continued In 
ilie future by H, lluraphrcjrg und Wm. H. 
Tilghman, under tb* name and style of

HUMPHREYS A~T)I-G1!MAN. 
Salisbury,March 8th, 18',6.

Persons Indebted to tli« old firm will 
plea:a make Immediate settlement, or we 
sunll be compelled to collect •according to 
law. ' Uftrcb 1 lib, 31.

Wlittf , lira j mil fiealjr TMtcr of S'jp 
Thftfcalp £»U Itcbv.. tender und covarrd wfib f 
fin* white scalos. Th* / fjuu ugoiu ua tu»t as 
nniovcd.. 

Platplsa. FlMlrwoms, end Uli

1
1

On tb«*>r*b«iul,choaksand RIM. Thtymurte 
•> whlOih sutatuco whuu I^UMKKI ; uffvct Ulli

— i

Prarigo Ctntmua Itching)— Brrfni MKXITI *•
* clothing brunoVMlt no tniptlan tmttlml

raasxl by scntehlnc ; wont from tho walit U

Th« abort and all Skin Pluanai enrrd Vpr Dr. ' 
VAX Dna, 1*21 OnanlUraot, Philadelphia, I1*. \

CATARRH CURED.
Catarrsv—A stoppad-np (wllng In th« hfwd, 

IncamntMowlBgatth* nw<,havklngamlr;>U- 
Ung, dropitag tuta tba throat, ami bad breath,

CVaiDZT f

IJT*. JT5X1 Or»tn gtr**,

Way. " What corner la the Building ont* 
ier_qf|Btt

atoancen __ 
by deatgnlna; 

- T'Tl Isp1(_-Ita dimensions?"

and A.

, Do yon know
feet—M on Market, and 
t stories high, has evef 
, and ooTon space once 
i twenty different bual-

What order do yon with goods t"
arranmd In 

counters, and taken

V. ;;jj 
A. "No, si 

measured In goods are flrst 
Inapeoted. Ito 

to tb» fiwsoTsM stem* 
alt, one belbre and one

lwttohto8 wltn *• fr* of » 
pln-hole Imperfection, and 

marking mm flaw, so that toe cutter may too 
and avoid it when he comes to caiUia sax- , nu, ,

V. "Youmntemployanan
A. "Come to our filth Hoc/and wol We 

keep TO hands all tho thjocaOlng up the cloth 
Into garments,— bestde^pS machines that do 
a doseninea'i work eaeMU stroke."

you manufacture all your own
We do, and 'most carefully. Our ex- 

every Hitch and seam, and 
garment as extit-weU made'

.. j l'.Yonr system must save denlr'
A. "In every direction, dr. 

and economy we practice all 
that enables na toputoui 
people as we do." _.

V."Afterla»pecttnffli» work, what becomes 
or Itr

A. "Before It goes Into Stock U Is UcfaM. 
Every single garment haa ita number and 
other pointe noted on It, so that Its enttxs hi*. 
tory can bu graced without fell, upon our

Y- '.'. Item."*?* hmre K m *> salesmen r
A. "WhY sir, on busy days you maMee 100

In the various rooms and snites oviooxu.
selling to the throngs of customS."/ ^^
^Doyou do aa order tm«s/by null

A. "Very great All over the country. Our

dnns
•ntranc* (or 
ment Tlie Oil 
tobook-keipeit
acti'a Depwtmen 
oftier. office* of tb«

JL "Indeed It ial I 
Cashier's Department, wfa

A. "Our system of business _ 
price, no deviation; 2. Gash tor 
A guarantee protectlnc the Ml

•LOna 
/»*•

.A. "HUatan. agifoCall
Tnffr _ __ _ _^
ner Blzth and
makeFTurown's Oak 1

Ono. WOODS
PARLOR

.«
w.

tpfor 
liami

-wAfO 
pies ! 
suit <

flor
goldl

«n 01

S*»8k

6EO. WOODS * CO., Cambridgeport. Man.
SMWaaUaftoa 81, Bottoai ItO Btau at., cBsatM OT I^i»a

-A te&*f Uiulcal Jowwd of nlecwd mak
. ymaUfar|ipn««ar.ortwc«liaMlBUr.(KaB«ailMf 

natoiaaHrg. a. utawonk ofil>« font HleoMd nude. QE(T WOOM • CO, ftilSiiiri,Cl lilrlhii i I. Ha*

Farmers friend
vsr»»
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P
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$2.75.
ORDER NISI.

Cannon Kuowlc*. ] ' Mo. 1M. In Equity, In tli«
TI. ( Circuit Court for

Utona Doiiflwa. ( Wlcomlcorounly,
Kt. Al. 7 Jtnaarr Term. 187«.

ORDKRRD by the subscriber, Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wlcomico county, 
Maryland, thli 20th day of February, 1870, 
that the report of C. F. Holland and George 
W. U. Cooper, trustee* to make isle of the 
real estate mentioned In the tbore entitled 
cause, and the tale by them reported, be aud 
the same li hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unlcn cause to the contrary appear by ex 
ceptions filed before the fint any of next 
Term : prorided a copy of this order be in 
serted In some nowipaper printed in Wicom- 
Ico csunty once In euch of three tucceiilre 
weeks before the' 20th day of Marcb naxt.

Tbe report <tuto< the amount of sitle to be 
$60.00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k.
True Copy TKBT :

S. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k.
Mar. 4, at.

UTYGERT&CO,,
Msaulaclarcrsof

Star Bone Phosphate
And

I'URK 0BOUND DOME, 
Al>o dealers In Foitlll- 

ling Mntcrlsls of sll kind. 
41 South DaUwar* AvcniK, VUlla,, 
Ps, andSnjrna, Utlawar*.

Only authorized Agents for

liar. 4th, li

have been baptised in them more than 
once when tho nights were so dark 
I ooold not see, for I think we have 
darker nights here than anywhere in 
North America. A good place for 
baptists, too. a plenty of water.

1 " ' , E '

Schooner For Sale !
The undersigned offer for sale «lther of 

the following Sthoom rs : The Schooner
VICTORIA

Carrying about fd cards of 
____ Wood, drawing 7 J feel of water, 

or the gcbooner

R. S. TAYLOR,
Carrying about flfO cord* of Wood, with 
centre boaid, driiwlag five feet of water.— 
Tbrjr arc both in good order. -

Notice!
WE, the nndcrilgncd Imre petitioned the ' 

County Coministluncrs of \Vicomico county | 
to straighten the county rond (called the 
Parker U.)fl(l) from the ill. isliiiutl line ot* 
Elljnli S. llenrn nnd llrinkley A. Mourn to 
end ot'lund of said Itiinklcy A. lloain, a 
diataucu of two hundred yard*.

EMJ.UI S. (1KAIIX. 
UtUXKI.KY A. IIRAIIV, 
OLAYTUNC. I'AKKKR, 
EI.ISHA P. I'AKKKR, 
JAMES OMIMIANT. 

Feb.aotti, 187B.

Road Petition !
Notice to liereby givi'ii Mint we, the un 

dersigned cilizviia of \Vicoinico Co., linvo 
petitioned iho Honorable llounl (if County 
Commissioners, to open a new County 
Road commencing ul ilio public road Ivml- 
iugr fr'otii Salisbury to Luiirol, known aa the 
"Old SUato Hoiul," nt or nour the South 
Bast corner of IKHIIO Jncknou's fielil. ant] 
running tlicnco to n Wcalcrlv direction

rotlj{ii HIK liuuld of Isnnc jKtkpon, Julia 
Wood und Win. N. (Inalinji* to vnunorl nith 
lliu uropoBtd rotul conii,irnc!h(( ut it Mom- 
nearly upuoaito the dwelling ul' Isaac Hust 
ings nnd ending nt Oelntitr.

\V.M. N. HASTINGS, 
' KI.IJAH KIIKK.VV, 

UIIAS. WUUl),
Febr. 90tli 1876. und others.

Attention Farmers!
("ho «ub>crlbrr. acting »i ajrent for /••• 

S. Itccju & Co., of llttltlmere, ha* on h»od a 
lot of • .

Pacific GKimno.
n-liic-h lie will .ell for 0OOH.OO per
ton f«r OH»h or on tlroo. . '

ISAAC J. COOPKft,
Wstlpn-i'n Crttk, 

r\-U. Ill—im. Wlronilco .Co., Md.

, Co cither, 6, I a, 18, and 24 month's, 
bond with approvedstourltj^btarlaaInterest

"" A ppiy w  ,   -.-,~r; : r " *'
JAS. II. ELL1OTT,

Green Hill; lid., 
orliKMUBL M AM/MB, ,8»Hsburj, 114.

Tfb- lw-~lfi .••; • ';; •.',;: ' • ,

NOTICE!
All perions Imvlnff tlnlms n7itluit \\'\- 

conilco County lire horetiy iiollUcd to (lie 
the imno In (/onimiiiloncr'K omve of fftld 
county, on or before I lie

28th Day of MARCH,
olborwiio laid claim? Min'.l bo excluded 
from Lovy of 1878.

lly order of tl:o Board, 
, . A. J. WOOD Cl'k 

Ur'd.Co. (;p»'uii««loners Wlo-jmico Co. 
Kcli, a»tfi I'8T«; "   -   ' ' '

WIITJ. Parlor Organs
The best *nd most lasting parlor orjran 

now In use. K»'otUvr rmrlor organ has 
evernttaluuil the sam« popnUrlly. Send 
stamp for circular and Urini to dralert.^ 
Agei.ts wanted averywbtre. Addnas, 
DANIKL I'. ISEATTY, Waihlngtoa, N. J. '

CHICAGO
Tim Urctt 8|>oitlng l-m^ir of lt(« WMt. 

KSI.MIOKD AND OTIIKRWiaBHirUOVEl). 
.00o l>qr.-fa Cl*bt *//!•>, U40.

Tint Firi.nUtlii-ouIr J.mniil W«t of Ntw 
YurkUumi.J toixiillitiiiaiilr »purU thil imux- 
nionU, mil lm-oi»>n|iii-tilljr lie»l xlaktid lo tbo 
want! of Wi^lcrn (iuiitleitii'ii.

Tbo prlrfvliwl dr|iarim><»«' of Tnn VMU>ara 
ThnTurf. lliew, 

Hli.Hiili.B, (heeke

TUB >'iiti.u wll tay in Hin In k**pla( 
wlili HID I linn uu nil iBMttm |wrlftlulti|luUfll£ 
rnulu >purla.

< cirn'Mi«idciio» from all |wrl( of I ho oounUrm.'.fi-ll.-.i: •• •- ' 
^l».-i Imcn cu|)lc«

•*»••

i-~£Sl

.
A (rood Industrious noman la do 

liouta work, to whym good fraftt will 
paid, TUoau who use muff need not apply. 

Apply, to. ' *
11. IlClirURNYS. 

Sallslinry MnryUnil, Feb. lOlli, If.



F. CvTodd has reduced nrieas-oa sit sarsv 
rieii. ""B" «««r 10«U, "A" in «^r lilts., '

NEW 4 ADVBRTI6HMENTS. STATEMENT

EDITOB.''i. •. 8. BELI^ r - - 

SATURDAY, Ili^H 11.T876;

I^JSaratifol,bat windy nights now.

? Try the H.nkl-dori Boil S cent cigar, for 
•S».l«by Gordy Bros.

G«t jam glaaa smoked tar the eclipse 
«f the ann nelt Wea«ie«day. , ' ''' '

F. C. fodd 1« aeUing Dried Beef, best in
' tk saackvt, 30 els*. .. : . * .. -,,. '

cerieii.
Ornnu
Contmaretal Kxtrit Floo>fB:6a.; Super $e.«0
Family $7.50. Stork complete, and all
good4 gnv*i|terd to suit or money refunded.- > <•' ...».? ; i:i*.— —— :

It if tbeapor in the long ran to get 
good clothing, even at a • high price ; 
how much better to get it both good 
and at the^ow prices charged by 
Jamee OamioT>K at cor. of Main and 
St. Peter'1 «stredta.

Mr. Eckeraon ia. about itarUng a 
dtury In this place, .and proposes to 
famish oar people with the natural 
jaice of the cow, and at greatly re 
duced rates. We wish the enterprise 
much

Ocean City Br!3»e Cotepany received 
their clmrUr, on, Monday W, and at 
once hold amaatiDg in Berlin' and 
elected (he following gantlaman to 
serve as Direotora for the enauinjj

CAUTION. — Will correspondents 
pleaae bear in mind the caution, to 
write only on one side of the paper, 
when they send their favors to the

Thomas J. AAHxsk, a former'com- whole thing, 
in ibt* ofioe, died in Baltimore

office 1 It would save as a deal of 
J trouble, as when it is done, we are 
1 compelled to copy off nearly the

J-,
Work has tiegun on the extension 

of Jackson's planing mill, and will be 
harried rapidly te> completion.

i. ii.^ " f • i j,————
Be*t Early Rose Potato Be*d $1.00 per 

busbel or $1.90 per barrel, at J. P. O.TCDS A.Co. • --.;•—3- 1 ''- -• ;tv«Vti -.'.*"
^M>.«t tttii.™ '.•.i-Uyy;"^ 1'v •••>:>••

Captain Ruah has so for raoovered 
that .M. interests the amateurs in fif 
teen ball pool.

LrraoToirr.—On Monday, Dr. 8. 
P. Dennis, assisted' by Drs. Willing, 
Con way, Humphreys and Catlin, per 
formed lithotomy on a twelve year 
old boy, Son of Cevington Wilson, of 
Tyaskin. The calculus, weighed five 
drachmas.,. ;,,.,«.,, j-«.•:»..u *'••

H. B. PiU% W. Sbowell, J. M. 
TaylocCymj Williaun* and J. B) 
Purnell.

: After the stockholders meeting 
adjourned, the Directors net and 
efeotett Dr. H. R. Pitts, President ; 
and John R Parnell, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

The charter empowers the compa 
ny to collect a amall toll from all paaa- 
efs over the bridge, and in ease the 
W, A P. R. E. should wish to extend 
thair track across the Bay, the com 
pany are to make a liberal oenttaot 
with them. We believe that there is 
money ih the enterprise, and if there 
is, Dr. Pitta can do as much towards 
getting it oat, as any man in Mary-

NOTICU OF DlSSOLimOlf.
Tli* Krtnershlp heretofore existing be 

tween Ihe undersrgn«d|Ufid»r the name and 
sty I* of Rider A William*. IMS this dnjr been 
<|fc*solT*d by the withdrawn! of Kmorjr L, 
William*. Tue badness wlll.be titrriejd oa 
at llieotdstajidbyU.B. Rider. AU debit 
da* the late Brio to be paid at tb* store r*ry 
soon. oth*r»U« they will bo eollwated at' 
eordlagto'law.

RIDER It WILLIAMS. 
Xarobstb, 1876. • att

Fire and Marino

|(nauraiice
OF OEIAWARCITY, DEL,

••/If

ASSETS.
December 31,1875.

James Cannon ia now offering boots 
and shoes very low for cash. Call 
and leara his prices.

Bros. 100 p»lrof

W« coll attention to the notice of 
eKaaotatioB of the co-partnership here 
tofore existing between Rider & 
liama, publiabed on this page.

mmet)" eays man occu- 
pies nine-tenth's of his time in pur 
suit otiMnbition, love and wealth.

Gordy Hro*. aro (till selling their Mari 
gold fa'nflfy fldur at $8.60 per barrel.

•Aoomurr.—Monday afternoon as 
Gen. H. Humphreys was" making a 
round of inspection of one of his 
far me near town, in a horse-cart, 
while going around the base of a very 
steep bill, one of the wheels struck a 
stump and turned the cart bottom 
upwards, throwing the General out, 
and severely bruising and skinning 
his right forearm. We are glad it 
was no worse. 

•*- * " -I;_____^. _____
John S. Fnflow, nt tho Laundry 

Building is now prepared at short 
notice lo fill all order* for pickets, 
plastering laths, strawberry orates 
and baskets, all kind of lathe turning, 
gig and scroll sawing. All work in 
my line will be done as cheap as the 
cheapest, and warranted to give satis 
faction.

Furniture repaired and painted at 
reasonable rates by an experienced 
workmen.

>ver 600,OUU bottles of l>r. Hull's 
Cougkhflyxapare sold every season, 
and thousands of persons saved from 
an untimely grave.

Canton was exoiUd over a chicken 
killing Monday afternoon. Much chin 
music was indulged in, bat su 
jeported, nobody was hurt. _,

Ton iboold go to J. P. Own* k Co. for 
jour FamUji .Onoewrles. Be 

•stuck and 1* selling cheap. -
a large

baton attahaA. 
fm,; aw, !•*•>»

Common hodse cat skins are worth 
17 cents apiece. H^re is a chance 
•Jut some euterpiiaiug youngster to 
Taise tho wind, aa cats are wore nu 
merous than useful about town.

The pressure and bnrdei. of 
lihe hard times are rery mnch 

_ Tcd by the enremelr low 
t.al vbi;b A. 0. Toadttuo is >elllng 
, enabling persons to lupply their wants 

•rlta * Midi aiiMiaiit. oCcub.

Kfdtf!
If alone has been in the cit 

ies looking np,a power press on whicl 
ito print this paper. It will th« 
so be increased in sue to A 82
umnpaptfr: ••.:.;';•:;:• „

You can gel Geo. A. Clark*'* -'O.K.
•eoltoofor^cu a (pool, at J. P. Oven
•Co'*. ..:: ':••;•

FIUHIL—John Webb cams near 
going to Princess Anno jail on Mpn 
day. He had had a little diacussien 
with a plow manufacturer, in which 
be came off second beat, and in ad-, 
dition, was fined one dollar and costs. 
John was as usual, dead broke, and 
had it not been for a generotu, but 
not very judicious friend who fur 
nished the stamps. John would have 
been at home. It would be a God 
send to the county to get clear of 

.him.

All Wanjuaaker & Brown's wo 
.ens are sponged in the piece, on I le 
premises, 6th and Market, Philad il

::&;^~__-..A 
The attention.of farmers and truck 

era ia called to' the able article on 
fertilizers, and constituents of soil, on 
•our first page. II is published ex 
pressly for your benefit

new BATTKAH, with 
.sail, paddt* and scoop complete. Inquire 
mf ^ . MRS. NANCY ADAMS, 

H r\* t '* South Oandsn 
» " • » SalUbury, Md.

SE IMPUOVEI). 
T»6< «/«N, 1(40.

Weet of New 
,irU and arauM- 

to the

. -We an compelled to abridge the 
•eommanioatione of se feral corres- 
Tkndenta on account of space. Our 
advice to all who write for tho press 
ia U "son. IT DOWH."

0 i'; i ——————«ex———————
adaULB.—A . draught aad drirlng 

«V*«jar*Otd,Wa4j..t about 1100 Ibi. 
•iigsaili tosllaat****. Forums,

UORDY BROS.
i »ii

QUICK TBO\—Tha Sehr. F. C. Toad 
Jaft this place last Saturday afternoon 
for Baltimore, and was back to her 
wharf with a fall load of goods Wed 
nesday night.

. C. W, Jamee, the traveling artist 
bs* arrived in town, and will remain 
bat a short time. He can be found 
on .the Old Hotel lot oa Division St., 
oppeaifc *4a Salisbury House, and is 
taking pictures of all stylos at panic 
prieea. .Call and aae him.

TanKiau>atf ,

• of I bo oouiiUjr

_._ Flour at $7.oo 
IN; MS Mills Family Flour 
at.TB,Ofas*UUd M«far 12} 

(•far I* «!•.. New York Back- 
4 ecs. All food* guaranteed is rep.

*% aMa«y rafandsd- '•.. >. , ,.

BBOWN Ijsraoan Cuic_»>m lay more 
—"* ^Tatty other variety, and are aa

• the table as any. A few sit- 
;of eggs/from ohoioe fowl will be 

iaap. All orders filled in rota. 
•I can also, by special arrange 

ment with distinguished breeders, 111 
orders for any variety of fowl or stock at 
dealers price*. L..£. Be]|,

. The Young Mea'a Christian Asso 
ciation in nearly all the cities, have 
adopted Moody and Sankey's hymn 
book for their devotional exercises 
We think our. association would do 
well to follow the example Bet by the 
older and more experienced societies, 
aa many of the members have already 
purchased these books. The book 
containing the music retails for twen 
ty-five cents, while the book with 
words only, sells for five cents. They 
will bo eont by mail at these prices 
free of postage.

MISTING.—On Tuesday the Direc 
tors of the Atlantic Hotel Company mot 
at Salisbury, in E. 8. Toadvin'a office. 
Present, Dr. H. E. Pitts, Pres't; B. 
Jones Taylor, Bec't. and Treas. ;• Lem 
uel Showell, R. J. Hftiry, Dr. 8. P. 
.Dennis and E. 8. Toadviu. The time 
was chiefly consumed in discussing the 
feasibility of making some improvements 
of the Hotel and surroundings. The 
matter was referred to a Committee 
which was instructed to report at tho 
next meeting. No other business of 
importance transacted.

There are in existence n great many 
musical instruments which are sadly 
neglected in the most important part 
of their construction, that is, tone. 
More time is taken, and too. mnoh 
labor and expense attached to the 
cose, and the tone sadly neglected. 
This is not the case from what is said 
by the most credible parties of Mr. 
D. F. Beatty'a inatruments.' The 
tone he considers the most essential 
part, and he spares no poins to make 
it durable, rich, and perfect, and then 
constructs its case to correspond with 
price. See bis advertisement else 
where. ____•________

County Appointments.
JUSTICES or THE PEACE.

1st District—Clement L. W right 
and James Cantwell.

2nd District—James McJones, R. 
J. Darby and L. A. H. Walter.

3rd District — Geo. E. W jugate. 
Minus H. Downing, William J. Wailes 
and A. D. Messier.

4th District—Billy H. Farlow. J. 
G. LattleUn and Washington R Den 
nis.

6th District.—John D. Truitt and 
M. L. H. Maddux.

6th District—James Dancan and 
H. D. Powell.

7th District—William J. lliggin 
and John tV. Jones.

8tb District.—Robert T. Staton 
and Win. P. Oausey.

9th District—Handy Fooks and 
Joseph O. Bush.

10th District— Joshua P. Bennett 
and Wm. P. Darby.

omoEBS or BEOIBTBATIOR.
1st District—Thos. B Taylor.

or THI AOIICTJLTCIUI. AND 
ASSOCIATIOK LAST SATUB- 

DAT. — The Association was called to or 
der in the absence of the President, by 
Vioe-President, A. P. Malone, of Nat- 
tare' District ta

Toe Committee oa Constitution and 
By-Laws were at their own request 
granted farther time.

The question for discussion was' "The 
best grasses for Wicomioo lands." Mr. 
B. J. Pusey opened the ball and advo 
cated clover in preference to any other 
grass for enriching the soil, aa it could 
be raised in light or stiff land. Said 
timothy made good bay bat impoverish 
ed the land.

Dr. Marstera said : ••There an many 
varieties of soil in this county,* and diff 
erent soils require different grasses." — 
Kentucky blue grass is excellent for 
some lands. These is a farm in my 
district where this grass is so rank, that 
it actually roota out tho corn crop. As 
the best selection for all soils, I prefer 
orchard grass. Grows very high, is 
nutritions, therefore makes good splen 
did hay. and grows rapidly after being 
cropped down. It should be nown thick 
to prevent its growing in tofts. Have 
never been disappointed in it. I have 
tried clover and timothy, and regard 
clover u much the best fertilixer. Sta 
ble manure is tho best fertiliser to use 
on light soils to set grasses."

J. Johnson said : "I agree with the 
previous tpoaker, but prefer clover to- 
anyother grass."

The Association then paused a resolu 
tion to hold races on the Fair Grounds, 
on Whit Monday, and empowered the 
Directors to make the necessary prepa 
rations for die same.

A Committee of five was appointed 
to arrange for a fourth of July celebra 
tion, under the auspices of the Associa 
tion. Messrs. E. 8. Toadvine, L. Ma- 
lone, A. L. Richardson, E. J. Pusey 
arid Geo. Waller were appointed.

Tho question for discussion at the 
next meeting is, "How can we best pro- 
mote the growth of grosses on Wioomi- 
co land." Mr. Hugh Ellingsworth to 
open the debate.

The meeting adjourned to meet again 
Saturday, March 18th.

By virtu* of three writ* of fieri faeia* Is 
sued out of the Circuit Court-for Wieomtco 
C*n»ty aadto me directed, on* as ih salt 
of William Laws, againit Eliiba Holtoway 
and Daalel Hollo*nj, one at the salt of the 
Si»'« of Maryland at the instance and for 
the use of RHta Holloway 'against ElUha 
Hi lloway, WlllUm Twilley and Daniel Hoi- 
loway, and one at Ihe salt of Laura A. Win- 
brow and William F. Ward, administrators 
of Host* M. Wtabrow, against Sllshu Hoi- 
IOWAT, I bare levied npon. itiied tnd taken 
nndeV execution all the right, title, Interfst 
and estate of th« said Elisha Holloway In 
and to that tract or parcel of land lying in 
Parsons' district, Wlcomlco eonnty, about 
seven mile* e**t of Salisbury, called

"Holloway's Union,"
or by whatsoever name or name* the same 
may be known or called, and containing

(dnlr racordnl and (wing 
flnl Hem on (ho foa simple) $S2,MO 00 

Sloekf, bondi and allothenc- 
earltlM (»o«pt mortgagM) 
hypnthMaud ta the cumpa- 
nj aa oolblcral tacurlty wr 
caab actually loaned by (fee

•..•J
:-„• HBW..

7CO -A.OHES,
more or less, being the same land upon 
which the said Hollownjr now reiides.

And I hereby give notice that on the
Uth Day of March, 1876,

at 2 o'clock, P. U., at'the.Coart House Poor 
In tb* Town of Salisbury, I will offer said 
real estate at Public Auction to the highest 
bidder fer cosh to satisfy said wilts and 
costs. Said land will be offered In five lots, 
a plot of which will be e,^ib(t*d on the day 
of sale. - ,

LEVIN R. DORMAN, 
Feb. 19-ts. Sheriff.

'aWSci
oale*a>4(d»*gl*g>> (b» «• «,» .i
company depMlted In bank 84* 1»

Premiums unpaid;....-......... 1,81101
All other a**ou, (detailed In • .' t

•taicment)..........'................ 44^6S04
Total Aa»»U™....... i»5»,m M

LIABILITIES. . , . 
Txxse* nnnald,...................... None. '• •'••*'
BeMrre u nqulred by l*w.... 2,3*194
AU otner clalrui.................. 40,3 U-U

Total Umbllltle*,....... *a,a*>a7
Samlni a* regard* poUcyhol*

dere..._...".........„....„...... »110,7» «7
Capita) stock paid op ...........I108.S30 00
Surplus ae retard* raekhold-

er« ........................_....... S,8I(S7
Total Income........................ 47,921«
Total Expenditures..—....... 8,10844

DIRECTORS,

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO YOURcAftiiW'''"

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchester, Wl- 
cpmico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell Car 
riages at the fWJowing unprecedented low prieea:
Superior Family Jump-Mat Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-lined
V, Leather Curtain*. '
Sam* Quality Carriage wit plainly trimmed, . •, -Ivn'

Cnl. jMnn B. Henry, 
John P. HudWD, 
Jamm H. Myera, 
D. K. McClure. 
Dr. J. T. Hunuond, 
Randolph Humphrey!, 
John T. Long, 
aeorac A. Jonw, 
D. W Meow, 
J.B.Ford, 
Win. T. Sharp, 
Ell Hol-Utor.

H.ChaJ. Ulm*n, 
Capt. Benl. Stekley, 
Reynear William*. 
Henry W. McColley. 
John M. D*l», 
Wm. Dyer, 
Japee M. Bellon, 
John M. Pomeroy, 
R. W. Cannon, 
Wm. H. Murphy. 
Chu. II. U.ull.

Cloice Flower anil Garden M,
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
Plant* of the newest and finest im 

proved sort*, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries-took the first premium for the 
but Collection, at the great show of the 
Mass. Horticultural Society, In Boston, 
lakt season. I grow nearly 100 varieties, 
the most complete) collection in the 
Country, including all the new, large 
American find imported kind*. Priced 
descriptive C&tnlogue, gratii, by mall. 
Also, Bulbs, Fruit Tree*, Roses, Ever 
greens. 26 packet* Flower or Garden 
Seed*, 11.00 by mail.

C.C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,
C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or

Garden, by mail, prepaid, fl per 100,
$6 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to
the Trade. Agents Wanted.

B.M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, .Unas 
Established 1842? , _____Feb. 26. tf.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.

JAMES H. M7EB8,
Sec'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 20tb, If.

STANDARD

Superior Jenny Lind and Jagger Wagons, 
Good Light Family Rockaways, Revolving. 
Elegant Piano-Box Buggie*—Shifting Top,
Good Light Family Rockaway 
Hlegmnt Piano^Box Buggie* 
Elegant Coal-Box BnggTes,

Revolving Beat and Back,
S85
UUt

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted li^t-runntDg and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen M tM citiM 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.' ' '

" SVPXMIQM BA*#JB88. ——j
Warranted to be of good material and nand-tstitched, from $1X00 to H5. 

•' '.. BEPAINTINQC4BRIAGES,$13.00, ^ v^
and all repairing done at the lowest figure* and ia the best style. All are earnestly 
requested to c*.llwh«n.in need of new work or repair. Order* by .mall promptly 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written (naiantes fcc 1 Teat 
Is glren on each carriage sold. Call at -| • • ' ..,..,„ '••••?»

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, •
East CamtJen Street, • ,': 

SALISBURY, Wlcomico CMaiCy, JH.
Feb..V3m.

SAFES

Ilaro rarclred the hlgnnt •conlumi 
h ijr bite been Introduced.

rbererer

2ad 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

.6th 
7th 
8th 
Oth 
10th

Sam'l B. D. Jones. 
William F Denton. 
Billy. F. Farlow. 
Joshua Johnson. 
King V. White. 
W. F. Alien. 
Thomas 0. Morris. 
Dr. L. R. Bell. 

Marino.

Bay to Ocean.
Senator Dennis is trying to get an 

appropriation from the Government 
to deepen the Pocomoke river.

Hillsboro' has a Dramatic Assecia- 
tion.

The Leader is red hot after the 
True Marylander on the printing 
question. We see no R«e*e-on why 
why these brother Quills should 
Polk satire at each other.

The Herald (Somerset County) 
says that:—"Capt Henry Thomas, 
two sons and a colored boy of Fair- 
mount District, were badly burned 
by coal oil on Sunday night the 27th nit"

The Steamer Kent broke her shaft 
last week between Baltimore and 
Mile's River.

At the revival in the M. P. Church 
Kaston. about fifty persons have been 
converted.

John P. Bradshaw, Executor of 
Andrew Bradshaw, late of Somerset 
county, dec'd, gave bond in the sum 
of $50,000, and letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of the said 
deceased were granted him by. the 
Register of Wills, a few days ago.0

And now the Leader wants the 
the young men of Crisfield to or 
ganize a Christian Association. How 
about that dancing school T

Captain John Wilson of Deal's 
Island died last week. He waa 93 
years old.

The Cambridge papers are full of 
Local Option communications.

Mr. William P. Fleming of Princess 
Anne, won the running race at the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia fair, last 
week, with his stallion "Collector."

"Under the Bolknap regime coal 
oil brought 12 00, and potators $400 
per bushel at Fort S'M."—Federalt- 
ourg Courier.

Well, we should say that coil oil at 
12.00 a bushel was cheap enonght, 
tho' we never purchase oil by that 
measure. The potatoes lean) to be 
inflated however.- _1.:.\ ,',',.' £•!»£-.

TheTreston Dramatic Association 
is said to be a success*.

Denton has a base ball olub of 88 
muscular youths

111? TI' l±±_
The Beat of all. S»mdlUinDlor Mat of tollmo- 

alala. Addien DAM1KL F. TUEATTY, Waiklaf- 
ton. If. J.

Made of tie Tery best materials
I

they are nerertbcleu offered at prlcta that will 
compa>* faranMr with the** of any JtrU-dan 
manufactory on tub continent. The &«* It alvayi 
the c*MqxW, and nonce pnrcha*en of 8TIKFF Pi 
ano* will And a ntUfictorjr eqalralent for their 
montjr.

Tke tuUmg quality of their Initruaenta U fully 
attested by the many Educational and other In 
itltuUoaa, In the Southern StaUe oapeeUlly, where 
orer 400 are In dally use, and by the ananlnoui 
•ardlct «f the beat perfornera «f tbta and ether 
coantriw. Tenui u fatorable u 1< conilatent 
with the Uniet, and oiery Inatrument fully war 
ranted for are yean.

We are alto Sole Agent* for the Southern State* 
of the.

"Hatddess Boriett Dips,"
which ipeak for theuaelTee. A fall *upply of 
every *t«1eoau*UnUy in (tore, and icld aa Ihe 
most naunable term*.

Fifty Second-hand Piano* alwty* »n hand, *t 
price* r*Dfln( from *7S to tSOO. •

For Illa*tratad Catalogue, addr***.

Charles M. Stieff,
No. t North Liberty Street,

. BALTIMORE, MD. 
Jan.ttth.tr.

SCALES

atchless" urdett

lirs.
k8cud to tho Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, Air 4Hre*>

J?KMD l«i\ Pr\lOJC.443T

NSAFE^SCALECQ.
2G5 BROADWAYN.Y. 

721 CH£STHUTSTPH/LA.PA. 
IQBBANKST.CLEVE.O.

J. W. HUNT, & SON. 
Carriage*

And

Harness'• *\ • •
1125 and 1UT Cherry Street, Philadelphia. 

PLEASE OBSERVE OCR PRICES.
TOP BUOOIEa_...._..—..................el*' upwirdi.
FAMILY WAUOH8 ..........................»« "
UKAUBON WAGONS,................ ,._.*« "

All other style* of Wagont. Also ilngU 
and Double HARNESS at equally low pri 
ce*. Ever/ arllol* warranted a* represent 
ed.

Feb. 5th—6m •

CENTRAL HOT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
___ BALTIMORE.

PUR DAY.

Subscribe;

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that I* offered In a first clan 
hotel. Il Is situated In the Immediate r|. 
clnlty of the principal ploce* of amusement, 
•ndtle vholonle Drr Goodi, Boot A hoe, 
Hat 4 Onpand Clothing llouieg.

Tor comfort, convenience and cleanllneis 
the Central Hotel li unsurpassed.

OHARLB8 HAFPCKB, 
Proprietor.

J*n 31*«m. —1 —— ̂ A-J^I

lathe mo*t beautliul work af U* llad I* the 
«uM. Il contain* nearly IStt p*M*. haadrW* *f 
•a* l|la*ii>llDn*. and tow uiroae Plate* «( 
I'MWMC, *«a»Ulully*1niwnaiid nolond from aa- 
tur*.- Hrle*a8o«nu la paper ootan; U c*Bli 
boiui4inel*|«otcl»Ui.

Vlck'e Floral Quid*. Quarterly,Uo*aU* year.. • ...._ ....,.._, 
AddreM, 4AWM VICt!rR«he.ler, N. Y. I \V*,|||nglo». X. J.

If you wlab. to araw TefaUkle* tor Ml*

Gardening for Profit!
UyoDwUhtobeomeaOacnmeroialFlorUt, read
Practical Floriculture T
It JOB wlah to Oardeo for Amaaeajunt or 

for BOB* Uaa only, read

Gardening for Pleasure I
AU.VT

Peter Henderaon*
Prlee$1^0 each, port-paid, by mail. 

Oar Combined CMalafM for un, of
EVERYTHING

GARDEN!
Sent Frex> to all Applicant*.

OnrUrMninetrated Catalofaea of Ottii 
and Moult, nnmtxrlnf in pam, and eon- 
tain hift colored nUte*,*eat«tthoatehJur|* 
lo Bnrehaeera of any of the abor* tan* 
book*. Beat to all other* on recelptof M

85 Cortlandt Street,

Are You going to paint?
TUKN USB NEW YORK KNA&BL PAINT CO.-8 • ' •'*•'

u IK t m-~———.

nculy for n«c in WHITE, and orer ONE HDNORRR dUrereat color* *sa4e of strktfr 
prime White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warraaUd M«ch Haad- 
tomer and Cheaper, and to laat TWICE AS LONG a* any other paint. It ha* tak*a Ike 
FIRST PRKMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and i* oa MAJTT THOU*. 
AX D of the finest houses In the Country.

Addrea. t ^,, , NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO..
Prices' Redncsd. 

DecJUy-
Sample Card* Sent'Tree. ^aj Obambm Sln*t,*«wT*wk.

PIANO
UHAND SQUABK AND UPRTOHT.

!9*Agents wanted evervwhere. Addraaa, DAM 
EL F7 BEfVTTY. \Vashingkn, N. J.

BUHY- PIAlffOI
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

"Then Pianos are the Bneetin the werld 
as regard) toae and szcellsnee.—Hunllng- 
(Trnii.) Republican.

"The Dealt/ Piano li pronounced bv all, 
the sweetest ttned instrument manafao- 
tured."—Gettyiburg [Pa.] Centary.

•Tho Benttjr Pianoi, grand square and np- 
right, are remarkable for their btoulj of 
Bnlih.M well as fanweetn*ss and relume 
of tone."—Middletown [N. Y.I Mercury.

"Mr. Realty is a reiponsibl* buiinets 
man."—Washington [N. J.] Star.

•fa^Agents wanted everywhere. Said 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIEL T. 
BKATTY, Washington New Jeney.

Remember IThi*.
Now is tho time of the year for Pneu

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Cold*, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Boechee'* German fyrup ha* 
been tued in this neighborhood for the 
post two cr three yean without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used 
thin medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
gl»t, P.r. L. D. Collier, and a»k him of 
ila wonderful sacces among his custo 
mers. Two doses will relieve the wont 
case. If you have noTnlth in any medi 
cine, juiit buy a Sample Dottle of Bos- 
chec's German 8\rup for 10 emit* and 
try it, Itcpular itire liuttlu 76 cents— 
Do'i't neglect a cough to *nve 76 cents.

Celebrated
•'Cioldon Tongue"

Pivrlor Orgnus ure rankrd by eminent 
musicians as tlie leailiuKoruan now In use. 
Fur ihe Church, Salibatli 8<-lioal, Lodg* or 
Parlor they have «o>uDcrlor throughout the 
world. We vlialluage any manufiicturer to 
•qua! them for sweetness and volume of 
tone. Where we have no agents we will al 
low nny one within? to bu.t th* agent's dii» 
count. Agent* wanted ererywh*.*1 Send 
stamp for Hat, of tntiiuonlals and circular 
of thin wonderful m niu producing luttril- 
ment. Adjrrss, 'DANIHI, I'. BK.1BATTV,

aine.
a d»jr at hotae.. 
aod terau free.

Annta wanted. 
TfiUE* C0

(XUIt

A. FARM OF YOUR OWH

HOM8TEAD8
-ANDTHI-

BestandCheapestR. E. Land
ARE ON TQK LIMB OF TUB

Union Pacific Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SECURE A HOME NOW. 
frcfl to all parli of 
Land ComuUitone

Full Inromatlon aenl
— _-,---. _orld. Addreaa 0. F. DAV1B, 

id ComiaUilencr U. P. B. B., Omaha, Neb.

$77 PF.lt WEEK GUARANTEED U 
AfcuU, Male and Female, In etbalr 
own locality. Term* and OUT* 11' 
^BEE. AditewP. O. \ICKEBY 4 
CO., Augiuta, Main*.

T dajr at heme. 
free. SUnton <

8ampla< worth 
Co, Portland.

M INP IlKADINO.rSYCHOMARCY, FASCINA 
TION Soul Charmlog Me*n*rl*n, and Mar- 

rltie Guide, tbowlnf how eltheriex mar raeelnate 
and fain the lor* aad aAeUon of aor Mraea Ike; 
please. 400p*«ci. By nail M oil. Ilual * Co., 

l5a». 7lh8t.,PhIl».

ADVEBTISINQ IN

ani Airicdtiral
WEEKLIES

ED. J. BTAH8 * CO.
Nun

YORK, PEH1TA.
.__.,- Qardeo aad F*BWL- 
OAAJJOkQra** Beads, Seed Oera 
Potatoes, Seed Wheats, Tree aad

Tree*, Grapes and Small FroHa, Bvej*> 
Rroons, Ornamental a>eea aa*) Bfcrabs, 
BoW Hedfe Plaata, tic. Fsytnaasrasip 
for price 1^ Uo for full deaarioUve es*> 
lone. 

Jany. »-tf.

SAlISBnBTIlBBllfBBilmm,
•••rle

BJII
Send for onr catalogue

ON THE LIST FLAK.
For inforavtien address

Geo, P. Rowell & Co,, 41 Park Row,
i.v«f' v NEW YORK. -ii^'v ..'.«

Tta year* *(o U**«r*. Oeo. P. Itowell A Go. 
eetabllahed tbelr attvertUlny BMDCT In Raw York 
Cllr. n*« 7<ara uo Uey abwrbW tke IMWBM* 
eondueted by Mr. John Beeper, who wa* U* Srat 
to go tato Mil* klad of evUrprtM. Now Uey luve 
the iilUOutlon of eontrollla* th* man •xtaaal'* 
and coa**»t* adrertUlij eopaeetlm wktem hat 
•T«r haj^MNrecl. and oae wUeh would be hardle 
poatlbhlH iff other cOMBtry ••« IhU. The/
e* HMeMile la working down e,oo»pk» bwft 

nwi Ista ia thoroughly * •yiteustlo method Ik*. 
no change In the nowepaper eyalam of AmerSa* 
ten terane nolle*, •bit* lh« wldeet tarbmutloa 
upon nil Ipple* Inl«ie«tlng to advertlsera I* placed 
mdllr HI &« dUdaul oflb* pukllc.
MEW YORK TIMES,

BEITTT'Si PARLOR
T flnt<l*M Fainter aid LetUrer eia, , .
itblag to hU adranlagi) h> aMrtMta* tha _...TT.. ..-«=..^_.. WM|||

aoA "l
I M»Dufa.cSr.rt nAN!fel 

N. J.

konomenU, T*>abrton»i .
AJtpitABT IS,

) > SALISBURY, MD.
CEMBTKKT LOT KNCLO8QU8 r*r-

biihe<Vto order. 
Order* b; Mail will r*ceU« (Wwaapt atttm-

SEED8JTJ9I.ED61
Varietieaof Bart and Meat

Oa all aeeda la packaU (•xwp4OcmllSaa 
^ aadBeanajaOUENIVFftKM'
'' lUMoaalollar.

•*• __ _. i ____

SUMMER PLOWBR1KO BULBS
Flo*>in great variety. 

1st* and Dealer*.
Special rate* to 
OatahtfW free.

Di ft McORAW,

Rivcnldo OaislMa,••»^ ^*--^^-^ -

Jany,-CO.
Va Ji a

ikf «l

eular. A Mr**!, 
WsuhlngtiMi. N. J
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} LOCAL Omo».— The Local Option 
MO pVnscil the lower House of the Leg- 
felatwe OB Wednesday. ; i; v} •

• . . 
i :&tt* Senate of the Umited Slates hmvc

atlastdKtoW thwt P. B. 3. PIMCII«ACK 
fanot « mctnbcToftfcatbodv. A Dem-
ocrtl wiD ••* be elected, to f take his••- --. .•••,; ,«cv,»r~ ' .**Wt

BBOOKLTN h»d«ai «xkcDsiv» fin On 
Bight. He Hone for the

j -m charitable institution was burn- 
(ed, 
•were

p^l Kith it.potac thirtv old persons 
hnrnedto-desA: •ta^^^i ' r

The ttolden Opportnoity.
Rafter weary waiting,- the rc- 

i at Washington haa opened the 
way lor the election of a Democratic 

.next fall. The charges of 
t corruption in the party hold- 

tog the reins of government have been 
rAJy proved to the honest world, 

impeachment of BBLKSAP, while 
' oonsaBoT it a national disgraoe,

witfwiropikiotjonly 0>e fair fruito of 
Cht*^f*» «adtin«tioas towards a thud 
tarn. "By fljeir works shall ye know 

jpi^jadging Uw Republican 
by their work since they 

haw been in power, we do not hesitate 
4o say thai a viler and more corrupt or 
ganisation never existed. The entire 
machinery of government from the 8u- 

. P>*>e Ontit 4ow* has been prostituted
*8> party, and saeeessful crimes only
*liske.'AM porpetnikn bolder and more 
<»afaV>iij. It mif tb|s alone that convict 
ed BBUUAT, aai when the President ac- 
ossjssfl.BBLKHAv's resignation, knowing
*at •• ws* to be impeached, next day, 

tiie. rinoerUy of his declaration
^.J ' — . .

like n romance. The evidence WM read 
Iftlho $Jm». hr» low astoneofrotei b»; 
Mr.OljS»«r>i»t>uA«1uV«l lost i¥ 

ri, haw%ver. thM U iWO^&^Urf 
ii»ik.'iticoknMtniec( b* hU wife ,'{now 

, vUitefll thttCMhloiis|le iknnt- 
m*t voltes, tonf Brancf. WMle Uteri, 
bott mat Mr. and Mrs., ilarah re»ldenU 
of New York city, who were indulging 
in the elegant leisure of that famous wa 
tering place. Subsequently -Mrs. Bel- 
knap visited Mrs. Marsh at her rwidenoe 
in too Metropolitan city. While there 
she fell sick. Thus prottrated she re- 
cotved every attention which a kind 
friend could surrounded her with, and 
ultimately recovered- Having regained 
health, it began no doubt to suggest it- 
M)fto her how *h« could repay »*»• Manah 
r*mity for the many acts of kindness 
showered upon her when Itboring under 
her indisposition, and while the was hesi 
tating as to what was th« ino*A fitting re 
ward the tempter came. :'<;-•' ;',.

THE FIRCT PROPOSmOS.

When Mr*. Belknap first determined 
to reward Mrs. Marsh at the expense of 
her husband's honor, she preferred not 
to d«al wjtk the lady, bat rather with 
uer husband. It was a delicate secret to 
havt entrusted to a woman's ears. The 
evidence shows that Mrs. Belknap ap 
proached Mr. Marsh, and after remind 
ing him that she was undei sotr.e obliira- 
tions, told him frankly that she desired 
to make some recompense for the trouble 
to which ahe had subjected the family. 
Bai>l she, "Why don't you get a post 
tradership—there i*a vacancy at Fort 
Sill." "Ye.," say* Mr. Marsh, "but 
have no influence " '-But I nave*;*' sayi 
Mrs, Belknap, "my husband is Secretary 
of War, betides tnere is money in it. 1 
"Well," said Marsh, "if, there is roonev 
in it, whatever I make I will divide with 
yon."

Having thus paved the way, Maral 
went through the form of making appli 
cation for the place. He applied on the 
print*! blank necessary for the purpose 
and forwarded the Application for the ap 
pointment to Secretary Hclknap at Wash 
ington. It was received in due course of 
mail, and not hearing from it in « reason 
able time, the applicant came to Wash 
ington to see to the matter in person. 

•Now, np to this time the evidence do*t 
not oho* that the Secretary ever knew 
from cither his wife or anybody elee that 
the former had promised to secure for 
M«r»h the Fort Sill post. It nppenra, 
however, that Marsh called on Belknap 
to push the application, and was evidoo- 
tly successful- Secretary Belknap. how 
ever, told Marsh thn» the trader who was 
then at the pact hud been there a long 
while, and that ha did not like to re 
move him. He suggested that Marsh go 
and see him. The evidence next shows 
that Marsh did see him. The trader's 
name was Kvaru. An arrangement was 
entered Into between Marsh and Evans, 
whereby the latter was to remain ; but in 
consideration to remain he was to pay 
112,000 annually to Marsh. There wax 
Kome kind of an hndrntanding entered 
into at the time that the Secretary of 
War WM to keep a certain number of 
United States troops at the jx«U Marsh 
then came East and received his raonev 
in quarterly installment*, half of which 
he duly paid to Mrs Belknap.

When the first wife sickened and died 
she »as attended in her illnes* by Mrs, 
Bowers, her sister, the present wife of 
Secretary Belknap. About the last re-

T

i...

f

' man escape," by opening 
Ust'-only avenB* of escape left his favor- 
H» Swracary. Setf-preservation is the
•**•** of Natare.'tis said,and said truly, 
BA$ *Qsu)rr knows that the conviction 
of BBUtxar wovld effectually silence the 
ttw*&<t*na\ fcspfac** 0f *11 the candidate* 
whoa* names have been proposed for
•set • PiWriaBi. OBUBT stands to-day 
eenfaesully the weakest man in the party,
•attwHtf BOteren a ghost of a elm nee of be 

i earnestly hope that the 
r - in punutnce of its 

i mtfy nominate turnout hard- 
r'^DftOM they will do SO for our accom*

8dHMfTM,,tb* edatirated- draw poker- 
player k aow on hn way home from 
England, a eoncncter of Emma mine 
aCMds, ̂ •ttjr .nothing of similar tra mmc-

I)* Secretary of the Nary is said to be 
latsfastad in many fat contracts, by 
which the Treasury was ro'tbed of tni'.- 
•OB* of dethrs.
j'' MMimand of reformed retrenchment 
afc«W.«to*tnt branch*, of the Federal 

a\nd their wishes should be 
with. A Democratic House is 

exposing the rascalities of the many 
who plunder Undo Sam, and we 

thief, bo be Democrat or Re- 
m «p IB his true colon, and 
down aod Mt We admit 

taw* tkora an *M or two fire-eating Dem- 
«cni« in both tb« Senate and the House, 
what* service* the .party could well af- 
ftrd tooispensew^tli, and not nftVr much 
itm. Tfce party should by all meaua 
preserve its temper/and Bet in a discreet 
manner, If they wish to oonvert a possible

queat ehe made of her aister was that 
when ahe was gone that all money 
which should be paid thereafter by Mr. 
Marsh should be held lor the benefit of 
the child. After her death this request 
was faithfully carried out, but within the 
ensuing nix months the child died also. 

The evidence does not clenrly show 
who received the quarterly payment* 
from the date of the'child'* death after 
the time of Secretary Belknap's marriage 
with bis deceased wife's sister. It does 
show, however, that the money was paid 
on the cbild'a ao&Aint; for Mr. Marsh, it 
appears, disregarding the solemnities of 
the occasion, on the very day of the burial 
of Ur«. Belknap, went into the nursery 
where the child was and madp a pay 
ment on its nccnunL 
. It i< also shown by the testimony that 
in 1872 or thereabout*, that E/nn*, the 
trader at Fort Sill, complained to Marsh 
that he was paying too much for his 
privilege on account of the required 
Dumber of companies not being kept at 
the. fort Boon after he made his com 
plaint, thaMim paid anually was reduced 
from tia.WB. 16,000. It also shows that 
after the marriage of Secretary Belknap 
the second time, that the newly made 
wife received the installment through 
the Secretary. The amount paid in the 
aggregate to the two wive* of the Secre 
tary and the cbild WHS half of the amount 
paid by Evans to Marsh, wbioh being 
40,000 in all, (be share coming to Bel- 
knaps wa* $2,000.

THE FALLElf SECRBTABY! 
ROTTEN CABINET!

ArFBOACHIHO BUD or THE PABTY 
OT BB1BEBY AfcDOOBBDPTIO*.

at• In tW lioose of RtprvMnUllve 
WaBBlngtOB there wai an iiuprekaive
•BMB oo Thursday but., II on Ueistor 
ClysBer, of Pa., chairman of a Special 
Committee, reported the testimony of 
A/*M> P. Marsh, Uken the day before, 

; boaviBK that be had paid Secretary Bel- 
t«Bp about 920,000 lo consideration of 
its appointment as pout trader nt Fort 

! UU, fadltn Territory. The reading WM 
Md to With iutenae interest by the 
ibers oflhe. House and by a large 

ioe la Ufjp galleries. In the more 
portions of the narrative Mr. 
was frequently forced by his 

to pause uutil bi< voice recovered 
_ • US IffettinloiuneiM and bimsrlt from 
WsafHaUon. it tlie close of the read- 
sr-'*r|be fftfttl. tyr. Clvnjer ottered 

' ition of Impeachment: 
'm. W. IWiknap, late 

of Wa_r, be iinpvitclied ot high 
editor* In olltoe.

itit-n wu ca}-

A \Vo5DEBruL SDOCEBS.—People out- 
side ot a printing office cannot Appreciate 
bow Interesting s paper must be made, 
and what liberal inducement* must be 
offered to secure fifty thousand subscri 
bers in a single season. The IlMrattd 
Weekly (New York : Chat. Clacas A Co., 
Publishers; James Partoa, chief editor), 
accomplished this herculean task last 
season. The secret of their success was 
a paper of genuine merit in every de 
partment, and the presentation of a real 
ly valuable oil picture to every subscri 
be!. - Buch * business must hnve neces 
sitated money tranaactlon* ol nearly a 
quarter million of dollar* all of which.no 
doubt, an4 perhaps more, these enter' 
prising publishers invest lo making a 
good paper aud getting up valuable 
premiums As the inducement* offered 
for «obs^ription now far surpass those of 
last teanon, it U hard to conieeUire where 
their list will s'op—not under- a hundred 
thousand, in allprobablllty. ' 

Mr. Joe. .W. Oarrett Is now canvassing 
this neighborhood for The Itluttrattd 
IVrrtfy, and we bespeak foi him the un 
bounded success which this publication 
unquestionably d*«ervet. .' • ;.;.

BEUCNAP'S FALL.
o^ a& the*xp«ture8 <]| official 
pttSn *fuxd , maflea**n<» which 
fro* time tt tinft .startled the 

ntry In recefit years, until the 
c miltjd bas^eemed almost dead- 
and incapable of TOrpriBefTJoue 

ha* BO startled and shocked the 
whole, people, of whatever class or 
party, -as the endden fait of Secretary 
Relknap. It cau cause no wonder 
Among those who have watched with 
increasing anxiety the growing do- 
ratnJication of Washington society ; 
yet it is a calamity which bids as all 
to pans* and consider whithar par 
nation is hastening under this reign 
of sordid selfishness, extravagance 
and personal ambition. We have no 
wish to dwell npon the sad story of 
Selknap's acknowledged guilt. It is 

a story which no one can read with 
out blush ofjahame. nor without some 
feeling of pity for the man who, hav> 
ng made for himself an honorable re 

cord, and enjoying a large share of 
the confidence of the country, at a 
time when few of his associates had 
escaped suspicion, is found to have 
succumbed to the example and in 
fluence around hitn and bartered his 
official powers for gain Tho evi 
dence of his guilt was R» conclusive 
that bis warmest friends and partisans 
in Congress could offer no defense, 
and the House unanimously voted 
for his impeachment. Assuming 
that he is still within the Congres 
eionol jurisdiction, bis conviction will 
follow of necessity, and with it his 
future exclusion from office under 
the National Government. In any 
case, Belknap disappears forever from 
public life, and none can say that bis 
punishment is greater than he has 
deserved.

Yet what is it that he has done T 
He came to Washington, a compara 
tively young man, with a good re 
putation as a soldier and a gentle 
man, with an opportunity and an 
ambition to distinguish himself in 
civil life. He was not a man of great 
ability nor profound character, but 
one of those good-natured, easy-go 
ing gentlemen with whom General 
Grant has always liked to be sur 
rounded, aud being neither better 
nor worse than those with whom he 
was brought in contact he soon fell 
into their ways. He saw everybody 
about him bent on making money.by 
any *neans, and that those who made' 
money fastest were most honored. 
He saw' the highest offices in the 
government bestowed in return for 
gifts of houses and lands and bonds. 
He saw Shepherd the confidant and' 
adviser of the President, and Wil 
liams and Delano sat by his side at 
the Cabinet board. He saw the wives 
of Cabinet officers driving in fine 
carriages and giviqg costly recep 
tions for which he knew that the 
salaries of their husbands could not 
provide, and he wished that his wife 
should shine as brightly in society as 
any of them. She, too, found that 
the one passport to success was mon 
ey, and money she must have. Why 
should Belknap be more virtuous 
than his associates T Here was mon 
ey thrust npon him without his seek 
ing, and should ba refuse it 1 It was 
not public money; it was only the 
money of an Indian trader,who could 
well afford to pay, and nobody would 
be the worse for his taking it Would 
he not be a fool t» refuse to do as 
everybody else did and take all that 
he could get T In some socb way aa 
this, we can imagine, the thing pre 
sented itself to his mind, if, indeed, 
he ever stopped to think of it He 
was in Rome and he did at the Bo- 
mans did.

We do not sty all this in extenua 
tion of Belknap s guilt, but to point 
out what seems U us the one thing 
that we need to feel about this horri 
ble exposure, that the late Secretary's 
malfeasance is the natural result of 
the influences which have come to 
govern society at Washington under 
the present administration, and 
which, radiating thence.bave poisoned 
the moral structure of the whole na-. 
tion and are sapping the very founda 
tions of our national life. There 
have been foolish, incapable, evil ad 
ministrations before this one, but 
none that has done such deep and 
lasting mischief. In its lawlessness, 
its disregard of constitutional re 
straints, its narrow partisanship, the 
administration of President Grant 
has earned just condemnation; but 
all these things are trifling when 
when compared with sordid influence 
which it has exerted, and its sub 
ordination of honor, justice and oven

Mn., March 7th, 1876.
MR. KDITOR :—As I hive »*eb noth* 
ing in your 4tolttttna froWmis 
ty for sometime. I thought I 
let your mtby readers know that 
are still on tbis rid* of the grave.— 
There -a baVliW* news of* btmneM 
character, M it » T%ry dull and not 
much business doing. There are 
two vessels under a course of erec 
tion whioh will no doubt be complet 
ed soon. Robinson Si Bro. at the 
Backet Factory are doing a good 
business. They are working about 
thirty hands per day, and will be ful 
ly able to supply their demands 
through the berry season. The fish 
season which has just dawned npon 
us promises to be a good one, and 
will no doubt revive us for a while.— 
And now I have given youafe* bints 
of our doings. .- ..

. • .. TYRO.

FBUITIAKD, March 8th, 1875.
DEAR EDITOR :—The beautiful weath 

er encourages every branch of indus 
try The pan seems to move with 
unusual rapidity. Theie is now so 
much life on every hand. Old Mr. 
Red-breast perched np in the tree, 
sending out sweet strains of melody, 
and in fact the feathered tribe of all 
classes such as have arrived, make 
the air ring with music. The poult 
ry yard, prolific with clucking hens, 
crowing cocks, squawking ducks, 
dancing peacocks, the shrill hiss of 
the geese and the chatter of young 
chicks and guineas, all seemed to re 
joice over the return of spring time. 

Nature is developing and giving 
full relaxation to every oreatnre of 
knowledge ond instinct Even more 
than this, behold the swelling streams, 
the budding trees, the springing veg 
etation, the vernal breath, the golden 
sun rays, the blue.vaulted heavens, 
mellowed to a soft and lambent som 
bre, all seem to say that frigid winter 
has pnssed and that the balmy breath 
of another spring breaks softly and 
swvetly over our land.

The very pen grieves to describe 
much more than the writer can ac 
complish, and it is to be hoped that 
the good readers will take tho will for 
the deed.

On Sabbath, 5th inst., the Rev. J. 
W. Poole, pastor of this circuit, 
nreachod at this place his last sor* 
rnon, for the conference year. Mr. 
Poole has faithfully served us one 
year, and has given satisfaction at 
his several appointments, su much so, 
that the churches . and people will 
ask for his return. His style of 
preaching is plain and practical, ear* 
nest in bis work, regular in his ap 
pointments, and has endeared him 
self, not only to his own congrega 
tions, but to numbers not belonging 
to anv church.

CONTEMPORARY. 
[We were compelled by want of 

•space to abridge this letter.

A X BHTKO of the Directors of the : 
Eastern Shore fL R. :-was-h«M 
Princess Anno, on Saturday, & 
nit The object of'tH* minting is-; 
understood to have been th? oonsid-i 
•ntion of certain pJropositioos from 
the .holders of the ..first mortgage, 
bonds. These propositions are given 
but aa follows: 1st To ask the 
Legislature to so amend the original 
charter as to enable the bond holders 
jto hold and enjoy the franchises of 
road, which are now enjoyed ex 
clusively by stockholders. 2. To ask 
authority of the Legislature to iasno- 
second mortgage bonds to those 
same bondholders in payment of in 
terest. 3. That the company should 
consent to the foreclosure of the first 
and second mortgages by which the 
State stockholders' interest would be 
entirely obliterated.

Remarking upon these proposi 
tions, the True Marylander say* the 
effect of the first would be to take 
the road entirely out of the hands of 
the citizens of Maryland, for a very 
larpe majority of these, bonds are 
held by non-residents ; and of the 
second, that it would be compound 
ing interest to non-resident bond 
holders to the great derange of the 
State, and counties of Somerset and 
"VTicomico, which are large stock 
holders, as well as to private citizens 
w jo hold the stock.

The road la now worked under a 
trustee, and as we understand it 
there would not be so much objec 
tion to a foreclosure of the mortgage 
but for the large amount of money 
which must be paid under the Mary 
land statutes, (4 per cent.,) whick is 
regarded as a very liberal allowance 
to the trustee for the simple transfer 
of the road to the purchasers, who 
ever they might be.

Whether any change in the road 
would be of advantage in hastening 
the re-establishment of the through 
line between Norfolk and Philadel 
phia, ns some people suppose, is not 
very clear. The fact is, the hopes 
for such a route are not Very en 
couraging. The gentleman who con 
trols the connecting railroad between 
Norfolk and the southern chain of 
railroads is also the owner of the line 
of steamers between Norfolk and 
Baltimore, and any attempt to di 
vert trade from that route would 
naturally incur his opposition and 
create Btich a discrimination against 
the Delaware Peninsula rente that it 
could achieve but a very poor suc 
cess at best.

,.£• 'UfW00 J&WW fcet-« on Market, and 
ISO odd on Blitt, «* Mortal high, hasi ovef 
turoe acres 9Aflooiua and coven apace once 
occupied UTVprs/C&an twenty different buat- 
nflss places/'KX^ 

V. '• DoTonusBsteam-powerr
* >° engine furnWie* power

.,— ' f&*!ot •>««"»«. «»d the other opera tions of the house?* 
V. " Wjuu order do yontake with goodsf"

the basement, on longer coon ten, and taken 
thence on the JkUgnwleVBtor lo the Inspeo- 
tor*tioosa on. thel^Hn floor." r*^

" No, sir,meastuinjr. Tnoitoodsan first 
ineMuiefrn lhTpteeTaor;.lns^edr%lo 
tf°w vtmS*£'* rollers lu tbe Oca of a strong 
IW&JHS? two P*m «"• on» toCoTe «"<d on" 
benindthe goods, watching with to* eye of a 
hawk for tbe le^ pin-hole Imperfection, and

L it when ho comes to cot the gar-
_ of I'UllwvT'9 
and seol We 

lOlng up tne cloth

and 
men to.'

V. " YOB most employ an a
A. "Gome, to our flith flo 

keep 70 hands all tho tulip cu 
Into gaimento.-l>ealaAa/machlnesthatdo 
a dpsenmeD's work eadNu sOolc."

V.* Do Ton mnnntactnie all roni own
A. "We do, and most carendlT. Onr 

•miners Inspect every ktltch and was 
certify to every garment as exUa-wall

a"1 - — - -
Department, 
Department. 
Children's L 
entrance Ibr 
ment. The <__ - 
& book-keepers snfl 
seer's Departmtnt) 
other offices of the 
thlnklcr,plaiintng,
and (nathoraina 
foctrry onabuiln

"Your tyitam mart •*>• yon
A. " In erery direction, *ir. It to 

and economy we practtceau " 
thatenablc* us to put our

groat 
•yitem~IOUj '

to

1 "Indeed it to I 1 _ 
Cashier's Department, which 
of retail sales onaonekt "

V. -tAOOOl Inunenas 
the boose to bur ~

A, "Haactlyr ..
on lowjprleof and (> 

V. "What an UM
people as we do. 1 _ 
^ "After uupectlngflif work, what becomes
A. " Before It goes Into Stock It to Hetctat. 

Bvery single garment hasnrnnmberand 
other polnto noted on It, so that Ita enure his- 
tprr can bo/traced without fail, upon out 
nooks.

i moit hare 10 or 40 saleamenf 
y sir, on busy days you i 

In the varions rooms and suites 
selling to the throngs of customers. 

v TIV, you do1 an order tnufea/! by mail

A. "Ouriyttemofbnsmeai - 
price, no deviation; 2. Cuh for •al

aodezniessr' 
A. "Verypeat All over the country.

maker A Brown's Oak Ball 
ner Sixth and atarket,"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

March Cth, 1876.
DEAR EDITOB : —Thinking yon would 

like to hear of some of the passing 
events from this section of the conn- 
try and neighboring State, I will en 
deavor to write occasionally. The 
weather has been very fine this win 
ter—a great blessing to those who 
live in these low, swampy lands.— 
This section of the country is known 
aa the "Cypress Swamp," a very low 
flat country. This soil is a very black 
loan, very rich and well adapted to 
the production of corn and potatoes. 
I don't think there is any land in this 
State or Delaware that will produce 
more corn or potatoes to the acre. 
There are several farmer* down here 
who raise annually from four to ten 
thousand bushels of corn each. The 
inhabitants are very sociable and 
kind—they have been especially so 
to me since I have sojourned. with 
them.. They are rather behind in re 
gard to education, yet I am happy to 
say, their prospects are very much 
brighter for the future. .

Mrs. Nancy Timmons, who lived 
near Qnmbore, and perhaps the old 
est person on the Peninsula, died 
about Christmas, aged 111 years. She 
said that she was about eleven years 
old when the Revolutionary War 
commenced.

Joseph J. Baker, a lad of this 
neighborhood, «aw two very large 
hawks fighting. He crept npon them 
and killed them with- a club before 
they could fly away. There was a 
certain widower in this section who

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnerthlp heretofore existing bei 

tween II. Hamphrori, L. I'. Humphreys and 
Wm. B. Tilglunon, WM dinolvvd January 
Olh, 1876 by the withdrawal of L. P. Hum 
phrey*. The business TI 111 he continued In 
ihc future by H. llumphrcji nnd \Vm. II. 
Tilghman, under tin name and style of

HUMPHREYS* TH-OHMAN. 
Salisbury, March 8th, 18',6.

Peraoni Indebted to the old firm will 
plea:a make Immediate soUlument, or we 
f hull be compelled to collect -according to 
law. ' Unruh lllb.Jt.

PRLOR

Theae temaifcabl« fanrmmnti joiieii ciparirtti for awkal eflbcei 
Aiapud for Amattor and Pre<WJbiiaI, and an orn»m«t In any parlor.

WkKf, Itrky and Rnlj Trttcr of t'.i 
Thamalp g«U Itchy, tender bail c^Tflrcd wtlb p 
Ana whlt« fcaloi. 7L</ form u£*lu DM Ci*lai 
nniorcd.

PIsiplM. n««hwonni, en<1 nitrl;to«<!«.— \ 
hi th« axwhaad, chock* and fii»«. Thvyaxnrifl \ 
i whloah aiiliatanco y bug «,m»»«Kl; uflect tutli J 
•xal.

Prarlge (Intmao IleMn«>—B»»tn« at «>n M 
UwclotUDRUn'inuTwl-, no eruption tail Unit 
nuu«d by aentcMng; wont (run Uio vulit to 
tht aaklw.

Tb* abort and all Skin Dlwanat cum) tnr Dr. „ 
TAX On*, ISO. Ore.o atrect, n>ll«lclpUU, fa. J

CATARRH CURED.
Catarra.—A itotnwd-up (erllnt; In th« hmd, 

InccttantMowingflf tho no«, bawblngandPl'U- 
Ung, dropping tutu tli« Ihrutt, aui Iwl broalh, 

CVUOIT
VAN

Iff, 13*1 Or*m

GEO. WOODS A CO., Cambridjreport. Man.
WiBIMOHSi ••» WaaalBt«a» St., Be«Un| 170 BtaU at., CBtajtt « Ut»U JIB,

-A Wdlng lltulcal Joanal of «We»d laoak anl n 
, matter. By naUforSi perTHr.armcaUiantvBbv. 

aE(TWOOD» • CO, Putfclmi.ri.^

armer's

Consumption Cured t
An old physician, retired from active 

practice, having hud placed io his bands 
by an East India Missionary the formula 
of a ximple Vegetable Eemedr. for Uie 
speedy and prfmanent Cure of Consump 
tion, Bronchitis, Cjrtarrh, Asthma, and 
•II Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, af 
ter having thoroughly Mated it* wonder 
ful curative powers in thousands of Gas's, 
feeU it bis duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conauientions desire to relieve 
human suffering, he will send free of 
ehtirge to nil who desire it, this recipe, 
with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Hunt by return mail 
by addressuig with stamp, naming tuis
PV'f-
f »«. W. 0. BTEVBN8,

Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
March llth, ly. .• ' ^

ngiMc ofbU rolo.
the Initial 

The transaction reiuU RIUD our adverttMiuents.

honest ambition to the greed of gain. 
It is not in Washington alone, but in 
every State, in every city, in every 
little town throughout the land, that 
this deadening influence is felt Pnb 
Ho offices are bartered in open mar 
ket, and officers no longer seek to 
servo the public, bat to serve them 
selves. To be rich, or to appear rich; 
to make a show in the world, to bnild 
fine lionses, and wear fine clothes, 
and give grand entertainments, these 
things constitute the ambition of tbe 
public men and women of to>day,and 
to accomplish these all old-fashioned 
ideas of honor and integrity are 
thrown to the winds: We see this 
all about ns. and now and then we 
pitch npon some petty office-holder 
who has bad the clumsiness to be 
caught, and send him to jail. "We 
have gone a little farther lately, aud 
have caught a high official or two, 
and BOW a Cabinet officer ; bnt we 
shall never onre the evil by plucking 
off tho fruit. We must go to tbe 
root of it When such a state of 
society can exist at the national capi 
tal that Cabinet Ministers marry no 
torious women lobyists; that official 
influence is openly bartered, and 
money rules supremo in politics apd 
in society, it is folly to expect that 
one conviction'or a dozen will purify 
the corruption mass and restore iw 
the honor and morality that have 
given this nation a century' of- li/e, 
but without 
and

.concluded to live a single life no long 
er, so a few weeks ago he married 
again. The boys, being fall of fun,
gave him a Calithuinpian serenade.— 
During or after tho serenade, some 
one threw the bridegroom's cart in 
to the branch ran. He is very wroth 
over the act, and says ho intends to 
have them indicted before tho Grand 
Jury for theft I wonder if he oan Y 
I think not, for such an offenu as 
that, yet, I am opposed to these Cali- 
tbnmpian serenades myself.

This section, like others have their 
grog shops. A certain citizen of this 
community paid a visit to one of these 
places a few days ago, and I suppose 
he imbibed too'much of the intox 
icating beverage. He had promised 
previous to this to carry one of his 
neighbors some sweet potatoes. Af 
tor getting full he concluded to take 
them over, and as he thought, did 
carry then, but when he came to ex 
amine them, behold they were corn 
cobs instead of potatoes. A bad mis 
take.

As I have already said w» have low 
land. We necessarily need a great 
many ditobe* to drain tbo land. I 
don't like them, yet, they are a ne 
cessity and we mast have them. I 
bare been baptised in them more than 
once—when tho nights were so dark 
I aoqld not see, for I think we have 
darker nights here than anywhere in

I 
North America. A good \>\nco for 
baptuU, U», » pl|Bty of water. 

..... ........ r ....... .' .v*''r :-'."..-»^r'' ::

ORDER NISI.
Caonon Kuowln. \ Mo. IM. In Equity, In UK

TI. f Circuit Court for
Uaana Doiiflaaa. ( WIcoralcotounlT,

Kt. A I. ) January Term. I87U.
ORDERKD by the subscriber, Clerk of 

the Cirruit Court for Wlcomlco county. 
Maryland, thil 10th dsy of February, 1BTO, 
that the rrport of C. F. Holland and George 
W. U. Cooper, trustee! to make tale of the 
real estate mentioned In the a\bore entitled 
cause, and the sale by them reported, bo au.d 
the same li hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to tde contrary appear by ex 
ception! filed brforo the flnt any of next 
Term : prorided a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed in VVicom- 
Ico county once in eucli of three lucceuive 
week! before the 20th day of March naxt.

The report jute* the arauunt of lule to be 
$50.00.

H. P. TOADVINK.Crk.
True Copy TJCJT :

8. P. TOADYING, Clk.
liar. 4.3t.

Only authorized Agents fop 'Ml i
V

UTYGERT&Co,,
MtDUlactnrcri uf

Star Bone Phosphate
And

PUHK GROUND IH1NE, 
AUndvaleraln Kmttll- 

ilitf Mute rlali of all kind.
nvciri-H, \4t8oulh Deliver* Avenue, 1'lilla OFFICES: jp,.,Bdtajrns, " - 

Mar. Uh,»m.

Notice!
WE, the undersigned hnre petitioned the 

County Comuitsilontrs of Wlcomlco county 
to straighten tlie county rood (called the 
I'arkttr Uund) from the til. lulmml line of 
Elijnli S. lle..ru «nd llriiiMry A. 11 mini to 
end of land uf mid Ililnklcy A. llomn, a 
dUtnuvu uf two hundred yard*.

RMJAII S. tIEAItS, 
URINKI.RV A. IIRAUV, 
OLAYTONO. I'AHKKR, 
KI.ISHA T. I'AKRKR, 
JAMES OI.tl'UANT. 

Feb. aotli, 1878.

Road Petition t

Schooner For Sale !
The underlined offer for sale either of 

the following Schoonrrs : Tbe Scliouqer
VICTORIA

Carrying about fS cards of 
_____ Wood, drawing 7 } feet of water, 
or the dcbooner

R. S. TAYLOR,
Carrying about <5O cords of Wood, with 
centre boaid, drawing five feet of water. — 
They are both in good order.

Notice Is hereby glvi-n tluvt we, the nn- 
dnrslgnod citiitMia of Wicumit!o Co,, bnvo 
petitioned the Honorable llomn of County 
Commissioner!!, to open a. new County 
Rood commencing ut ihc pulillc rond Icii'l- 
Iny from SnlUbury to U>urel, known si the 
"Old Slate Itoml," nt or neur the South 
East corner uf IKHIII-. Jnvkmiu's field, itiul 
running tlicnro in n WVsioilv direction 
Lliroti](ii lh" hind* of Unite Jiuksoii, Jnltn 
Wood and Wni. N. llnsliii)fa lo cniuu-rt »Uh 
the proposed rond i-oim.ii.iivlnK nt n Mont 
nearly u|i(Jo«lio tlie ilirdlliig of IBKUV Unit- 
lii|i nnd ending nt Uflnmr.

\VM. S. IIA.STIXOS, 
KI.UAH r'HKK.VV,
ciua. wuuu,

Feby. 29lh 1875. and others

On either, A, 12, 18, and 14 months, 
bond with approradfMurlUr btarlaa interest 
till nali): ill Ti> *i JT .

Apply toJAS
. Green Hill; Md..

or LKUUEL MALONB. SaHsburr, «d. 
, Feb. 10—if. *'

NOTICE

Attention Farmers!
,1 * '.., '' '"' * - ' - • ' -*i » lit* M*' ,' '

-•' !(.«••

The snbicrlber. acting aslagcnt for J«h> 
S. Iteoio & Co., ot Ualtlmor*, has on hand a
lot of " • .• T- -•• . .

Paoiflo
which he will sell for &SO.OO per
ton f»r cmli or on time. ' ,

ISAAC J. COOPKR,
Wetlpqi'n Crrtk. 

Feb. 10—2111. WlKomlttt Cu., Md.

F. ( 
them

The best and mest lasting parlor i 
now In use. Ke otbvr pvrlor organ has 
ever attnluu<l tlie same popularity. Send 
stamp for vlroular and terms to dralers.— 
A|teiii» wanted everywhere, Address, 
UANIKL.K. UEATTY, Wasliingtoa, N. I. '

All periout having cUlms «7nliiit 
comlco County are horvhy itntlUcd to flic 
tlie same In Commissioner's olive of said 
county, on or before I ho '

28th Day of MARCH,
otuerwSio said claims •hix'.l bo excluded 
fromLovy of 1876.

•-By orderof ili«4tonrd, 
. .., A. J. WOOD Ol'k 

Dr'd.Co. Coiiimi»ioiiers Wiooniico Co. 
Feb. '.»!Mh"l87<i: • •

CHIC AGO FIELD:
The Urcat 8|Hiitlug l*apqr of tl^e Waat. 

ENI.ABOKI> AND OTJJKRWISEUIPUOVEU. 

S.kii-r^/ou.H.OOo )Vdr. -/« Ctiikl «0<M, IS40.

Tut KIKIJI U tliniiiljr JnnrtiJI Waat of Ntw 
Yurk duvounl LO |i«iitluiiiauly *|iurU and amuac* 
m«nt>, on<) In cuniu<|u>>nlljr Imt a4s|it<d to I bo 
wants uf WrMrrn ticnlleiiit'ii.

Tbo prloVliml deiisnnn'im of TNM K|BU> an 
Tho Turf. (.hew,

Hlii...l\n., Cheokan, 
Kl.l.liiK, lla«Jlall, 

ll»Hij«r.i, ^ Md t*« DraoML
Tim I tor,

TIIK KIKI.K wl'l slwsjra tw nwnd' In k**pl«j| 
wllli Ilio llmra uu all ktalUn |>«rtaloln(Iwl«illl- 
nutu »|Hjrta.

rArr>'i|iinidciio« frura all parla of Ibe eeantrr 
«r. Mt rii. r

b|,in:luii.'0 ou|i|«« a*nt on rvrrhit of 10 «nli.
..,•.... x. ^W'.^cywsa.

A good Industrious woman to, do . 
Houio work, to whom food want .will b« 
paid. Those who use muff oesd not apply. 

Apply, lo ' ' •
H. UtJlirilRHYS. 

Salisbury-MnrjUnil, Feb. lOtlij If. ,
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paper hints double 
fefhc Circulation of any pn-

Beautiful, but windy nights now.
• * ' '*"*

____

Try UM Hnnkl-uori Bou S c*ni4 cigar, for

ed nrl
, ^ 

u>|is

o«i on *Jlgt«rF. (Vftfdd hai reduced 
ceries. ""B" «»g»r 10«U 
GntauMwt au»«r 1|) «u>|isckwlir«t 4cU., 
CommsrelaVRxtni Kloor $8.60., Snyr.r $6.00 
Family $7.50. Stork compleir, nnd Ml 
gooiU gaaranterd to iult or money refunded.

It is cheaper in the long run to get 
good clothing, even at a high price ; 
bow much better to get it both good 
and at the low prices charged by 
JameeOannon, at cor. of Halo and 
8k Peter's streets.

.-ialebj Qordj Bros.'

»* 70 ota

Get year glass smoked for the eclipse 
, «f the son neit Wednesday.

Mr. Eckerson is. %boot starting ft 
dairy in this place, .and proposes to 
furnish onr people with the natural 
juice of the cow, and at greatly re 
duced rates. We wish the enterprise 
much sneees*v -• •

Oosmx
COMPAWT.—Tho stockholders of the 
Ocean City Bridge Company received 
their cbnrUa: on .Monday bat,; and at 
once held a meeting in Berlin' and 
elected the following gentleman to 
serve as Directors for the e&aaing 
year:

Dr, H. B. Pit* W. 8bow.il, J. M. 
Taybr, Cyrus WUHamst and J. Bl 
Pornall.

After the stockholdan meeting 
adjourned, the Directorc net and 
ekoted Dr. H. R. PHta, President t 
and John B. Purnell, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

Th« charter empowers theepnpa>> 
nv to collect a amall toll from all paas-

NEW.4 ADTBRTIBBIMBNTS.

NOTICE OF DI88OLTJTION.
Tlt» t'nrtnerthlp heretofore exliilnf be 

tween the undmwMd^uader the name and 
•trie of Rider * Vf tlHnmt. hmJtiti dny been 
UUsolred byth« wllbdrawnl of Knory L. 
Wllll.m.. The bwilnMi will be rnrrltd op 
al lb« old itaod by 0.11. Rider. All debit 
da« thjt late Arm to be paid at the star* vary 
toon. othti«lM lh«y will b* oolleotad at-

HiK to law.
RIDKR ft WILLIAMS.

Harob tth, 1876., • 3ti

flbowlng Ibe eon«1ttmr«r lh«""f

?. 0. wltlng Dried Beef, best in

Thotuu ••?.* Afthlbok, a former com- 
M this ofiov, died in Baltimore'

tV«o I Work has begun on the extension 
of Jackson's planing mill, and will be 
harried rapidly to completion."

CACTIOH. — Will correspondents 
please bear in mind the caution, to 
write only pn ont side of the paper, 
when they send their favors to the 
offioo t It would savp ns a deal of 
trouble, as when it is <?one, we are 
compelled to copy off nearly the 
whole thing. *' : ;

era over the bridge, and in case the 
W. & P. B. B. should wish to extend 
their track across the Bay, the com 
pany are to make a liberal osnttaot 
with them. We believe that there ia 
money in the enterprise, and if there 
is, Dr. Pitta can do as much towards 
getting i^ojaV •• JW «*& --"

8 8AL£L

'Fire and $f orino

nsuraiice
OF PEL^WAR£CITY, DEL,

December 31,1875.
A88BT8. • J-rt'«'..;. ....

lOanaonbondiandmmtKag*, • _ . . 
<d*ly recortftd aid being ' • 
trst Hen* on the fee simple) $31,800 00

locka, bond* and all other ie- 
earlilea (*soept tuorlfaiM)

CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO YOlfR INTERESTS!

*Ki ,:

i.-'-V

•ntfor claim 
ihand a

mno,
5O.OO per

COOPKR, 
qn'n Crttk. 
ui>itf> .Co., Md.

Organs
g parlor j 
rlor organ hai 
uUriU. Send 
i to draUra.-t-. 
are. AddrM*,, 
ington, N. /•

•i-'Vy-.r-i ,
lELD:
ortheWeat. 
SKIMP140VEI>. 
tmta itfJUt, U.M.
H Weet of New 
,rl« and amuae- 

to tho

iccken. 
Naae Ball, 

end Ike D
fouvd' In k*»»4»

> of the country
Nil of lOccnta. 
('(>. I'ruprlilo

m to.do.L- 
1 want will b« 
need not apply.

' ' *

uciiPiiBKYfl.
IDtlii If. .

BMt Kariy Rote Potato Betd $1.00 per 
-uihel or $J.5» per barrel, at J. P. O.teni * 
Co.

Oeptain Bosh baa BO far recovered 
tbM>M lattices*. the amateurs in fif 
teen ball pool.

James Caqnon ia now offering boots 
*nd shoes very low for cash. Gill 
and lean his prices.

Bros. 100 pairof

LiTHoroicr.—On Monday, Dr. 8. 
P. Dennis, assisted by Dra. Willing, 
Gonway, Humphreys and Catlin, per 
formed lithotomy on a twelve year 
old boy, son of C.vington Wilson, of 
Tyaskin. The calculus weighed five 
drachms. . .

ACCIDENT.—Monday afternoon as 
Gen. H. Hnmphreja \vas* making a 
rqnnd of inspection of one of his 
farms near town, in a horse.cart, 
while going around the base of a very 
steep hill, one of the wheels struck a 
stump and turned the cart bottom 
upwards, throning the General out, 
and severely bruising and skinning 
his right forearm. We are glad it 
was no worse. •. • ,.

VVo call attention to the notice of 
«U«olatio* of the oo partnership here 
tofore existing between Rider & Wil|| 
liama, published on this page.

mmet)" eays man occu 
pies nino-tefltu's of his time in pur 
suit of ambition, love and wealth.

Gord 
gold

tyros. a/ii itiir selling their Mari 
JNtiur at $8.60 per barrel.

John S. Fnrlow, nt tho Lanndry 
Building is now prepared at short 
notice to fill all orders for pickets, 

.plastering laths, strawberry orates 
and baskets, all kind of lathe turning, 
gig and scroll sawing. All work in 
my line will be done as cheap aa the 
cheapest, and warranted to give satis 
faction.

Furniture repaired and painted at 
reasonable'rates by an experienced 
workmen.

Over 600,000 bottles of Dr. Ball's 
CongkU^rnpare sold every season, 
and thousands of persons saved from 
jtn untimely grave.

OaJtton was excited over a chicken 
killing Monday afternoon. Much chin 
mania was indulged in, bat so 
reported, nobody was hurt.

C». for 
a larg*

T»u ibontd goto J. P. Owatw k 
youT FAmity tJrocurt**. II* bat 
stock and it idling c heap.

-^ittf * . • "•'» " ~*^ • ' •

Common hodse cuI" skins are worth 
17 cents apiece. H^re is a chance 
lor some .nterpiisiug youngster to 
Taise tho wind, as cats are wore nu 
merous than useful about town.

;————-«•>•———————————

Tbe pressure and border, of 
Ithe harj times are rery ranch 
Irslleved by the titremely low 

VĴ »,a» »blcb A. 0. Toadrtuo is selling 
£ix>ds, enabling persons to supply their wants 
with ft M9*ll aiiwnut, of cash.

' Mr.'L. Malone has been in tho cit-i 
ies looking up,* power press on which/ 
<to print this paper. It will then al/ 
so be increased ia size to A 82 
nmn

FIOHT.—John Webb came near 
going to Princess Anne jail on Mon 
day. He had had a little discussion 
with a plow manufacturer, in which 
be came off second best, and in ad-, 
dition, was fined one dollar and costs. 
John was as usual, dead broke, and 
had it not been for a generont, but 
not very judicious friend who fur 
nished the stamps. John would havo 
been at home. It would be a God 
send to the county to get clear of 

.him.

Murtno or ras AGRICULTURAL AMD
mcHAsnciL ABSOOIS.TIOK LAST SATUR 

DAY.—The Association was called to or 
der in tbo absence of the President, by 
Vice-President, A. P. Malone, of Nat 
ters' District.

The Committee on Constitution and 
By-Laws were at their own request 
granted further time.

The question fbr discussion waa "The 
best grasses fbr Wioomioo lands." Mr. 
£. J. Pnsey opened the ball and advo 
cated clover in preference to any other 
grass for enriching the soil, as it could 
be raised in light or stiff land. Said 
timothy made good hay but impoverish 
ed the land.

Dr. Marsters said: '• There ara many 
varieties of soil in thin county, and difT 
erent soils require different grasses."— 
Kentucky blue grass is excellent for 
some lands. These is a farm in my 
district where this grass is so rank, that 
it actually root* ont the corn crop. • As 
the best selection for all soil*, I prefer 
orchard grass. Grows very high, is 
nutritions', therefore makes good splen 
did hay. and grows rapidly after being 
cropped down. It should be sown thick 
to prevent its growing in tufts. Have 
never been disappointed in it. I have 
tried clover and timothy, and regard 
clover as much the best fertiliser. Sta 
ble manure is tho best fertiliser to use 
on light soils to set grasses."

J. Johnson said : "I agree with the 
previous speaker, but pre fer clover to 
another rass."

By vlrtM of three writs of fieri raolas Is* 
sued oat of the Clrealt Court for Wlcomico 
Owas>ty and to me directed, on* sXth suit 
of William Laws against ElishsWolloway 
and Daniel Hollo* ay, one at theWtof the 
St»»e of Maryland at the Instance and for 
the use of Eltsa Holloway 'aga'nst Etisha 
Hi llo-ay, William Twllley and Daniel Hol 
loway, and one at lb« suit of Laura A. Wim- 
brow and William F. Ward, administrators 
of Mo»s*) M. Wlmbrow, against Sllslm Hoi- 
low«T, I bar* levied npon. seized and taken 
under execution all the right, title, interfst 
and Mtat* of th* said Elisha Holloway In 
and to that tract or parcel of land lying in 
Parsons' district, Wicoralco county, about 
seren mills oatt of Salisbury, culled

"Holloway's Union,"
Or by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be known or called, and containing

7OO
nor* or less, b«ing tho same land 
which the said Holloway now resides.

upon

.. teat* the compa 
ny a* collateral locurlty Tor 
cash actually loaned by tbe

'remtuma unpaid;.. 
All other aeaeU, (detailed In 
_ itatement) .........................

. • /'. 

24.00000

84419
1,01 01

Total Asset*——....u 
LIABILITIES.

[xiatea unpaid,................... Won*.
Be**nr« at nqulnd by law.... 2.MI M
All other clalrol.................... 40,31443

Total Liabilities........ SB.M437
Snnlui aa regards policy hoi- 

den................................... |110,7S» 87
Capital stock paid «p ...........$106,»30 00
Surplui aa rwrnrtU iUekh«ld-

ira .............._.........^.......... 3,81* «7

$I5«,«J» 44

Total Income...........
Total £xp*adU«rea...

47,92141
1,10844

And I hereby gtre notice that on tUe
Uth Day of March, 1876,

at 2 o'clock, P. II., at the Court Route Poor
In the Town of Sallabuty, I will offer said
real estate at Public Auction toObe highest
bidder fer cash to satisfy laid wilts and
costt. Slid land will be offered In fir* lots.
aplot of which will be i^b,lb|ted on the day
of sale. . % \

LEVIN B. DOIUIAN, J
Feb. 19-ts. Sheriff.

The Yonng Men's Christian Asso 
eiation in Dearly all the cities, have 
adopted Moody and Sankey's hymn 
book for their devotional exercises 
We think oar association would do 
well to follow the example set by the 
older and more experienced societies, 
as many of the members have already 
purchased these books. The bnok 
containing the music retails for twen 
ty-five cents, while the book with 
words only, sells for five cents. They 
will be s«nt by mail at these prices 
free of postage.

You can get Geo. A. Clarke's -'0. N. 
Kjotuw for* ct« a spoul, at, J., P. ,O» »n
•Co't. •:'.•••• '•

All Wanju»aker St Brown's wo »l- 
•ens are sponged in the piece, on 1 to 
premises, 6th and Market, Philadsji-

Tho attention, of farmers and truck 
ers is called to the able article on 
fertilizers, and constituents of soil, on 
•onr first page. It is published ex 
pressly for yonr benefit

FO8«ALB.—One new B YTTKAn, with 
italLpaddle and scoop complete. Inquire 
«f . . ' MRS. NANCY AIMIIS,
\' »'V*f '' South Cam Jen 

^ 5 » BalUbury, Md.

.. -We are compelled to abridge tbe
. 4on>aianications of aersral corres-
^oodenta on account of space. Onr
*a*vioe to all who write for tbe press 
in to ,"800, IT OOWH." '

{.i /i /'. ——i———— «••————R—•
-A > draught avd driring 

, Witght about 1100 Ibs. 
oaUaaflMss. For terms,

GORDY BBOS.
Sj.—————-ii ' n

QTJIOT TSIF.—The Schr. F. C. Todd 
Jbsft this place last Saturday afternoon 
for Baltimore, and waa back to her
•wharf with a full load of goods Wed- 
fiesday night

MISTING. — On Tuesday the Direc 
tor* of the Atlantic Hotel Company met 
at Salisbury, in £. S. Toadvin's office. 
Present, Dr. H. R. Pitta, Pres't ; B. 
Jones Taylor, Soc't. and Treat. ; Lem 
uel Showell, K. J. Henry, Dr. S. P. 
Dennis and £. S. Toadvin. The time 
was chiefly consumed in discussing the 
feasibility of making some improvements 
of the Hotel and surroundings. The 
matter was referred to a Committee 
which was instructed to report at tho 
next mooting. No ' other business of 
importance transacted.
Xj —————— ————— ;-.•» ———————————————

There are in existence n great many 
musical instruments which are sadly 
neglected in the most important part 
of their construction, that is, tone. 
More time is taken, and too . maoh 
labor and expense attached to the 
case, and the tone sadly neglected. 
This is not the case from what is said 
by the most credible parties of Mr. 
D. F. Beatty's instruments. The 
tone he considers the most essential 
part,' and be spares no poins to make 
it durable, rich, and perfect, and then 
constructs its oase to correspond with 
price. See bis advertisement else 
where.

County Appointments.

.>

C. W, Jamea, the traveling artist 
bM arrifsd in town, and will remain 
bat s> short time. He can be found 
on .the Old Hotel lot oa Division 8t, 
oppotnle tie Salisbury House, and is 

. taking pictures of all stylos at panic 
prioes. .Call and s*o him.

K fls«)tiais«i.—Oordy Bros. 
It4.lt ffpssJIy Flour at $7.00 

Irsy )s<C*S Mills Family Flour 
tt.Ts, QrasilaUd Uagar 111 

t*«ta. How York Buck- 
,«rh*M lets.* All goods guaranteed as rep- 
•'fwtciUi •* pBoaty r*fnnd*d-

The Asaoeistion then passed a resolu 
tion M hold races on the Fair Grounds, 
on Whit Monday, and empowered the 
Directors to make the necessary prepa 
rations for the same.

A Committee of five wu appointed 
to arrange for a fourth of July celebra 
tion, under the auspices of tho Associa 
tion. Mcesra. E. 8. Toadvine, L. Ma 
lone, A. L. Richardson, E. J. Puney 
atfd Geo. Waller were appointed.

Tho question for discussion at the 
next meeting is, "How can we best pro 
mote tho growth of grosses on Wieomi- 
co land." Mr. Hugh Ellingsworth to 
open the debate.

The meeting adjourned to meet again 
Saturday, March 18th.

From Bay to Ocean.
Senator Dennis is trying to get an 

appropriation from the Government 
to deepen tbe Focomoke river.

HiUsboro' has a Dramatic Associa 
tion.

The Leader is red hot after the 
True Marylander on the printing 
question. We see no Beese-on why 
why these brother Quills should 
Polk satire at each other.

The Herald (Somerset County) 
says that:—"Capt Henry Thomas, 
two sons and a colored boy of Fair- 
mount District, were badly burned 
by coal oil on Sunday night the 27thnit" ••; • ' *'''•'•• • .-

The Steamer Kent broke her shaft 
last week between Baltimore and 
Mile's Biver.

At the revival in the M. P. Church 
Easton. about fifty persons have been 
converted.

John P. Bradahaw, Executor of 
Andrew Bradsbaw, late of Somerset 
county, dec'd, gave bond in the sum 
of $50,000., and letters testamentary 
on the personal estate of the said 
deceased were granted him by tbe 
Register of Wills, a few days ago.

And now the Leader wants the 
the young men of Crisfleld to or* 
ganize a Christian Association. How 
about that dancing school t

Choice Hower and Garden Seeds.
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
Plant* of the newesT nnd finest im 

proved torts, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries-took the first premium for the 
best Collection, at the great show of the 
Mas*. Horticultural Society, in Boston, 
lant season. 1 grow nearly' 100 varieties, 
the most complete collection in the 
Country, including all the new, large 
American and imported kind*. Priced 
descriptive Catalogue, gratis, by mail. 
Also, Bolba, Fruit Tree*, Roses, Ever 
reens. 26 packets Flower or Garden

Col. Janee B.- Henry, 
John P. ttudeon, 
Jamea H. Mysrs, 
D. K. McClure, 
Dr.J.T. Banmond, 
Randolph Humphrey!, 
John T. Loaf, 
Oeonc A. Jones, 
D.wTMeore, 
J.B.Ford, 
Wm. T. Sharp, 
Ell Hol'liter,

DIRECTOHS,'. . ._
Il.Cbu. Ulman, 
Capt Bonl, Stvkley. 
Reynesr Wllllaan,

'fhe aubflcribfcr hereby inf&rms the citizen* of Dorchester, Wl- 
comico, Worcester and Somerset countief. that he will Mil Car 
riages at the fWJowing unprecedented low prices:
Superior Family Jnmp-out Carriages, Leather-lined, and Cloth-lined

Leather Curtains. •
8am» Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, • ' . " , -.t^''. 
Superior Jenny Lind and Jagger Wagons, " '

ut plainly
agger Wago,

Good Light Family Rockawayt. Revolving Seat and Back, - ~~! — Q(- Ift! — "'--

He'nrr W. McColler. 
JohnV. Dale,
Wm. Dyer, 
japea M. Be 
John M. Pomerojr,

, 
. Bellon,

R. W. CannoD, 
Wm.Il. Murphr. 
Chai. U. Uaull.

JAMES H. MYERS,
Seo'y and Trcas,, .

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agont Salisbury. 

Jan. 3Clh, If.

greens. 2 packets 
Seeds, *ljOO by mail.

C. C. Tlie True Cape Cod Cranberry,
C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or

Garden, by mail, prepaid. $1 per 100,
15 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to
the Trade. Agents Wanted.

B.M. WATbON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, .Mast 
Established 1842, , Feb. 26, tf.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANOS.
llaro rarelTtd the highest aconlunu wbererar 
h ,j hare b*» Introduced.

Ma.e of tie ?ery best materials 
ttmi&ont,

Ihcr are noMrthtleu offered at prim that will 
com para flrurably with I ho»« of anjr jlral-ctau 
manufactory on tkla continent. Tha 6e4 U alwajra 
th« eAupi*. and hone* pnnhaaan of BTIKFF V\- 
anos will And a astlsfsclory eqnlraltot for their 
montjr.

Th« lajMiv quality of their Initramcnta la fully 
aitasted bf the many Educational and other In 
itltulloaa. In Ue Souther a Sutet ctpeclalljr, where 
orer 400 are la dally OM, and by the unanlmoui 
Terdlcl of the hsat perfornera of this and ether 
eoantriea. Tsma aa fatorable u la cowlaUnt 
with the Uniat, and orery Inatrument fully war 
ranted for art yean.

We are alao Sol* Af enta for the Southern Statee 
of the.

"Matcte Buriett Orps,"
which apeak for thetnaelTea. A. fall manly of 
erery style owiataatly In (tore, and aold an tho 
moat naionable termi.

Fifty Mivonrt-hand IMinru alwayi en hand, at 
prlcea ranting from |T« to tMO.

For lllailrated Catalofua, address,

Charles M. Stieff,
No. t North Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Jan, Mlh, If.

i LMaoBN OHIOKM* lay snore 
eggs than aay other variety, and are as 
good* for the table as any. A few lit- 
Uog of eggs from ohoice fowl will be 
soli cheap. All orders filltxl in rota, 
tkw.' 1 ean also, by ipextjal arrange 
ment with distinguished breeders, 111 
orders for any variety of fowl or stock at 
dealers priaf*. L. H. B«H,

JUSTICES OF THE PK1CE.

1st District— Clement L. Wright 
and Jftmes Cantwell.

2nd District — James McJone's, R. 
J. Darby and L. A. H. Walter.

3rd District — Geo. £. Wingate. 
Minna Ii. Downing, William J. \Vailet 
and A. D. Messick.

4th District— Billy H. Farlow. J. 
C. Littleten and Washington R Den 
nis.

6th District. — John D. Truitt and 
M. L. H. Maddux.

6th District— James Duncan and 
H. D. Powell.

7th District — William J. Riggin 
and John vV. Jones.

8th District— llobert T. Staton 
and Win. P. '?ausey.

9th District — Handy Fooks and 
Joseph 0. Bosh.

10th District— Joshua P. Bennett 
and Wm. P. Darby.

OniOEBB Or BEOlBTBATIbH.
1st District.— Thos. D Taylor.
2nd 
3rd 
4ch 
5th 

.6th 
7th, 
8th, 
9th

Sam'1 B. D" Junes. 
William F Denton. 
Billy- F. Farlow. 
Joshua Johnson. 
King V. White. 
W. F. Alien. 
Thomas G. Morris. 
l)r. L..8. Bell. 
Jnmea Jlaripo.

Captain John Wilson of Deal's 
Island died last week. He was 98 
years old.

The Cambridge paper* are full of 
Local Option communications.

Mr. William P. Fleming of Prinosss 
Anne, won the running race at the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia fair, last 
week, with his stallion "Collector."

"Under the Bolknap regime coal 
oil brought 92.00, and potators $400 
per bushel at Fort Sill."—Federalt- 
burg Courier.

Well, we should say that coil oil at 
$2.00 a bushel was cheap enought, 
tho' we never purchase oil by that 
measure. The potatoes seem to be 
inflated however.

t

The Preston Dramatic Association 
is said to be a sncoesss. .

Denton has a base ball club of 88 
muscular youths.

RUTH'S'-""""
The Beet of all. Said stainn lor Del of t«llao- 

nliU. AaMieai DANIEL r. WATTY, 
tou, X. J.

J. W. HUNT, .it. SON. 
Carriage* ^

AnJ

Harness
1125 and HIT Cherry Street, Philadelphia.

PLEASE OBSERVE OCR PRICES. '
TOP BUOOtE8......_...__._..........W upwtrdi.
FAMILY WAGOMS.........................|sa
DEABBON WAQOH8.....—.........,._..»« "

All other stjlei of Wagon*. Also ilngle 
and l)oub!a HARNESS at equally low prl- 
ces. Erery article warr«nt«d as represent 
ed.

Feb. 5th—6m •

CENTRAL HOT EL
HOLIDAY ST., 

Opposite New City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

Subscribe.

PICR

The Traveling Public will find every ac 
commodation that Is offered In a first clusi 
hotel. It Is situated In the Immediate vi- 
clnity of the principal plocrs of amusement, 
and tie wholesale Drr Goods, Boot ft hoe, 
Mat * Gap and Clothing Houses.

For comfort, convenience nnd clcanllneis 
the Central Hotel In uninrpassed.

01IAKLE8 HAFFCKR, 
Proprietor.

Jan.32.8m.

lathe noel tMaullml workoflh« klu4 la tb* 
wviM. U evntalae nearly tin pan«,b««4r*ie «f 
ta« Itliuiralloaa. and foar t*ro»» platea of 
t'towan, boauUfultf 4rawu aud culortd from aa- 
tare. I'riw38o«oU In paper oarer*; U ctnli 
bound luclognntcleib.

Vlck'i HurilGuldt. QuirUrljr. »o«nU*x«*r.. • 
Adrtreu, JAMU VICK, Kaebeeter, M. V.

SAFES

Elegant Piano-Box Bu 
Elegant Coal-Bos Bn

;iea—BhidiDg Top,
let,

17UI 
IttM

as well as any other description of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen M UN otto 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce. '

: - SVPJSM10M HAHXJB88.' ̂  T-l
Warranted to be of good material and hand-*titch«dt from $12.00 to tte.

•••": 1.ii • r-'**-* (V 1? BEPAINTINQ CAERIAQES, »1J.W,H>^ &. !
and all repairing done at the lowest figures and ia the best style, ill are earnestly 
requested to call when.in need of new work or repair. Order* by .mall promptly 
filled and delivered to tbe purchaser free of charge. A written guarantee fer 1 year 
b ghen on each carriage sold. Call at >

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
.'.XX -.. "'.v:iv. East Camden Street, « 

SALISBURY, Wlcomico •£•«••>,
Feh..V3m. M'MM

atchless" murdett

SCALES
CX? AGENTS WANTED^) jff.ua i_t\ P^IOE. UST

265 BRMDWAY Af.Y, 
121 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA.M. 
108BANKST.CLEVE.O.

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, for

If TO* wist) to graw VefeUMes for sat*

Gardening1 for Profit!
f you wiah to beoaae a OoauDsrdal Florist, 

read

Practical Floriculture T
If JO" wish to Garden for Amossmant or 

for Hosa* CiS) oclj, read
Gardening for Pleasure I

AU.BT
Peter Hendercon.

Price fl.60 eacli, poat-pald, by mail. 
Our Combined Catalogs* for 1871, of
EVERYTHING

VOBTSU

GARDEN!
••nt Fr»* to all Applicant*.

Onrlamlllnatrated CaUlofMi of Otnti 
and Ftanli, numbering; m pagra, and con 
taining l colored plate*. MniwTthoat chart* 
to Daicbaacn of any of tb* abor* tan* 
book*. Scat to til others on
cents.

Scat to all others on racelptof M

15 Cortlandt Street,'

Are You going to paint?
* ' j * ** -

TURN USB NEW YOBK KNlilL PAJMT CO.*nimiiJmf.
Rcaly for nsc in WHITE, and over ONE HUNORRB dlftrtat colon Mad* of strictly 

prime White Lend, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warnaUd Much Hand- 
somcr snd Cheaper, and to lust TWICE AS LONG as any other paint. It hat Uksa la* 
FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tbe State Fairs of the Union, and U oa MART THOUS 
AND of Uii finest bouses la tbe Country.

Address NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.,
Prices Reduced. 

Declo-ly-
Sample Cards Sen! Free. 103 Chambers Sinai, JhvTsvk.

PIANO

EL

GRAND SQUABE AND UPBIGHT.
WAgents wantci everywhere. Addrsss, DAN 

BEATTY, Wsthingtcn, N. J. »-'.-:"•;-

<b 1 O » day it hone.. A(*nU wanted.
Maine.

amilormifroe. TRUE* CO,
Outil

FABM OF TOVB OWH
i 4.., K -IB—... 'V • . j - . y

BE1TTY- PI A INTO t
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

"These Pianos are tbe Snestin the world 
as regards toae and excellence.—Uunting- 
(Trnn.) Republican.

"The Hrattjr Piano Is pronounced br all, 
tbe iweeteit toned instrument manufac 
tured."—Gettysburg [Pa.] Century.

•The Bcfitty Pianos, grand squar* and np- 
•rlght, are remarkalil* for their beauty of 
finish, as well as for sweetness and Tolura* 
of tone."—Uiddletown [N. V.] Mercury.

"Mr. Beatty is a responsible business 
man."—Washington [N. J.] Star.

•tja^Agenti wanted everywhere. Sead 
stamp Tor catalogue Addrtss, DANIEL F. 
BKATTY, WasblugtoQ New Jersey.

X-emotnboir TJilw.
Now it tbo time of the year for Pneu

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con- 
sumptiou and other Throat and Lu»g 
Diseases. Boschee's German Syrup hat 
been lined in this neighborhood for the 
past two or throe years without a single 
failure to cure. If you have not used 
thin medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
pint, D/. L. D. Collier, and aslc him of 
Us wonderful succet among hit custo 
mers. Two doses will relieve the wont 
case. If you have uoTnllh in any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Mottle of Bos- 
chee's German 8\rup for 10 cauls and 
try it, Regular size liottlu 75 coots.— 
Do'.'t neglect a cough to gave 76 cents.

Celebrated
•'Uolilou Tongue"

Pnrlor Ur|(nns nro ranked by eminent 
inuslMans as tlio (cailluif oraan now In us*. 
Fur the Church, ftabbnlli School, Lodge or 
Parlor they have so suucrlor throughout the 
world. We clmlleucc nny manufacturer to 
equal them Tor avrcetuvis and rolume of 
tone. Where we liave.no agents we will al 
low any on* wishing to bu> thu agent's dlis 
count, Agvnts wuiited sv*ryrli*:e* Send 
i tamp for list of testimonials anil circular 
of this wondcrAil m islu uroduulug iustni- 
ment. Addrr'tt, 'UAXIRL V. BKATTV, 
Washington, X. J. .

FREE HOMSTEADS

Best and CheapestR. R. Land
ARE ON THK LINE OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SECUBE A HOME NOW. Full Information lent 
free to all parti of world. Add ran 0. F. DAVlfl, 
Land ComuiUalencr U. P. tt. B., Onaha, Neb.

$77 PER WRKK OUAIUNTEED U 
Afcnti, Malo and Female, In tlhelr 
own localitv. Ttrmt ind OUTFIT 
fHKK. Addren P. O. VICKEBY A 
CO., AujiuU, Maine.

$5 - $20 JT
Maine.

r dajr at h»me. Sample! worth 
Cr»e. stlnion <t Co., Portland,

M IND RKAniNO,rSYCBOUANCY,FA8CIMA 
TION Soul Charming Mnnnriiai, tod

rlap Guide, ihowlng how clthtrMimar A*elnaU
iileaie. 

list 8.7th St.
tin the lore and aAetlun of an» Mra*B they 
e. 400uaiiea. By mall M ota. Ifunt * Co., 
7th St., Phlla.

ADVERTISING IN

and Ajricilliral
WEEKLIES

ED. J. EYAItS It CO
YOBK, PBHlfA.
Osrdeo aad Ftewwt Bawtl*. 
rsis Seeds. Ssed O«,_8w*4 

Potatoes, Seed Wheats, Tree s»d 
&e. 
, of all ki

0_ 
Sta

Trees, Orapts and Snail 
STwsna, Ornamental aVt 
Boses.HedfePlsnU.Ac. 
for price list, S5o for full 
lone. 

Jany.»—tf.

SALISBUBYIARBLIfOHU, 
T.UBHI;

IABBU,

IIIIJ
Send for oar catalogue

ON THE LIST FLAN.
For informvtian address

Geo. P, Rowell & Co,, 41 Park Row, 
NEW YORK.

Ten y««r» ago Meeare. Oeo. P. IUw*ll A Co. 
ettabllahed their adtertUInf a«<Mr In Mew York 
City. Kite jeara ago they •Jhwrber the Uianeca 
conducted by Mr. John Bevper, who waa the Sret 
logo IntoUitakUdofenUrorlae. Kovthejrha>e 
the latlaOieiion of controlling the matt nUaalff 
ind (onjriete adTtrtUtng oannedloa whkk hat 
ever bMl(a«eared, and oie which would be hardle 
potklbhtln ao/ other country but thla. Thejr 
ba?e nwaeedea ID working down a complex buala 
n«u IMV> aa thoroughly a ajrtieuuUe molhed Iha- 
no chance In the newipaper irttem W A»erle» 
can ee-ape nolle*, while the wldeel Infamallon 
upon all loplee InteieeUnt M ad'ertlaen la placed 
readily at the dladoul of The public.
MEW YORK TIMES, JBB., ,*. «:*

B IITH' So fflffy,
Any flrttrflaaa Painter and I-etierar tin lai 

aometli|ng to hU ailTaulaj* bj> aMreealoC the 
PAN I Kl. F. BKATtV.•anufd* liin- 

N. J.

CEMRTERT LOT BNCLOeOUa Air.
sbei^lo order.
Orders by mail will raoclT* prw*Bpt alts*. 

" Jaa.lilion.

SEEPS! SLEDS <
Mcsi

On all seeds ia paeasU (•zeeptCbrwJPVss
and BcanajaO CENTS fiUHr

lUHooadoUar.
SUMMER FLOWBgING BULBS

In great variety. Special rate* to Flftf 
tots and Dealers. Oatafctf** Free.

A T* D. 0.
.. -- - Rivertld* QaisVtw, 

lN.iksi.tM, N. Y.

eular. A 
\Vs»hli>»TtoB N. J
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iU dtfcolipticm. ainoEjnoro complicated. 
tt t§ now on exhibition in one of the win 
dows of a, jewelry store sad attract* much

^SJUtf^Sb^dnife.08 The ol*U 
of its mechanism may be i

nmru,

m

from the following description of th>

W« seefinra gU«s case, ft throe-story 
•tesple-sbapod clock, four feet wide ai 
the firs* story and nine feet high. T< 

• 1 il tn'evfiiwt story, 
which is T. 

Bs-
hiftVI*k**MiUmlthcre is » picture 
representing mature manhood—a conn- 
tryman behind his plow. The four 
corners are camdv and represent the 
fctVf ptftirtl 'of Mfo—infancy, youth, 
jaaaAhocd jajpd flH. age. Th* space to the 
nght ana left of the clock arc ornament 
ed with two oil paintings, representing 
the sprinff time of life, (children playing*-•-'••• "or tbe 

i (grave diggers in a cemetery, 
i second story consists of two tow- 
i pieces, on the doors of which 
arc two pictures that represent, 

and early manhood. In the
• iojnit pushing his little bark 

shore. Uo elands up- 
t; BJarrJofate to the du- 

*'-begun We—"to 
paddle his own canoe.'* . In the other a 
young man who has already made' some 
progress in the iffltyj^;' (if life, enters a 
room jo which tjtere 19 an hour-glass, 
that rtnfJildqlinn bf the fleetnesa of time. 
On this story there are three guardian 
am/rels.

Jesfic tower'crowns, as third stc- 
enioiVJ structure, A cock, asijj,

a symbol 'of watchfulness, stands on the 
top, direcUv over the portal, which opens 
tie tojryj|tJ>JfWg^!)«^>IR>rU]niore 
is a painting which reprcaenis the pcr- 
ishaDleness of earthly thfngs. TTie en- • 
tire structure jj jp apjy^rance very like 
an old Gothic castle"". "

Now,"let us sec if we can describe the 
pBenioll notion of the clock. When 
Amans tte find quarter, the door of 
the left piece e£;4he second story opens, 
and ,v| ji^ja>jijljuKissiia from tie back- 
gro1w«**eifcl iWwmrd tt» 'a- Ihtlc beU, 
give it one blow, and then disappear. — 
At the second quarter a youth appears, 
strikes the bell twice, and then disap 
pears ; at the third there cornea a man 
m his prime ; and at Ui$ fmr^t we have 

. a tottering old man, leaning on a staff, 
which sttpces the bell four times. Each 
fine the ̂ oor closes itself. When the 
hours' arV ftffl, the door of the right piece 

story opens, and Death as

«fhe«e 
(nlaedat
among the

in*trj$«atlj ha»» -•*• 
degiiMior-$Op*larft7 

musical fraternity generally.
They hare been tested by, and receive* lb» 
positive in Jonernents of tome of the moit 
0*i«blttcd musicians for harmony and riea- 
netaof taaie. They lire without a aopaHar." 

[Pa.) Monitor.
ii Wanted. Scad itamp far 
Addre** DANIEL F. BBATTT, 
New Jeraay.

for Horses and Cattle.

Tin {rat wwMMiitl fw4 hr Stock. 
CnU two CM* ftr mk Itm p*r IM.

Uedae* the eaaatlty af-afala reealred *«4a far 
Otileaad Horm»a* MNa. Bafag a B**f**tly 
nutrttleva. health gtvlal preparation from the 
aeeda of (rasao* aad Berk* ta eomMaatloa with 
t»nte ao/laTlgorattn root aarka, we- elalm it a* 
be tke oae thlag BeeAal to make ajierfeet fee* 
Horn* are Improved la FLESH. WIBD and KB- 
DURANCE. Taeprlaeiple of ike aetlen «f tke 
Food, la tkat PREFECT DieiSTION produce* 
PUKE BLOOD. and_Bj»oB tkjs depends HEALTH, 
and OFTKH LITE ITSELF. OaMlo latended ftr 
the knife fatten more rapidly and the flktk U vaan 
ar-IM. CUWSINOBEAakTUKlKJtliJC rj*ld al 
leut OMK-FOURTH IB both KICIIMGM aa« 
QUA.UTT.tk* Bnal rtault Welag MUCH MORE 

feend to OER Al.n OOkfiON A O*., IW
Alet of full paiUcnlat*.
48 W. Faf ttte St., BaUlmete, M4. 

Oct. lad 17..

RA»D SQXJARK AND OPRiOBt.
lUe hlgbeit muit^l

critics throughout the world as THE t'EST. 
Mr. D. F. Beatly, at \tAamgton, Warr«« 

county, M. J., has engaged ib the roanurao- 
tara af pUnos, an4 judging fron hi* criartv, 
cnterprlie and musical ability, the public 
may expect to seevra ia hi* pianos well- 
finished darable aad fine-toned inalrainettta, 
at a very -moderate price. HI* fucilltie* 
will enable him to compete with anj."— 
Umbertrlll* [N. J.] Record.

Baud (tamp for catalofne. Addreu, 
DAKIRL F. BRATTT, Wa»hlnfton K*w 
Jcraejr.

BLACKSMITHING1

ARTHUR MUNSON,
Cgi^ri*f8 tt*f ^g&-/*ii TTTVT^iiP^ii^TD
liiiA^Luiiili£v ai^ai orjJniftil Sm *>^A%*99

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging:, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop opposite the Poat Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Tlaa eoaatant'y on hand a 1 jrge aiaortment of
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS

of tbe 
Latest Stylet Out.

and U prepared to 811 all orden for _C«»ai it Ibe
•horteat notlca,

Tf* keepa eonttantly on hand an aaaortaaent of 
•offlni Ac,ho li prepared, at ihort nolle*, to fur- 
aiah the latnt itylee of

BURIAL CASKETS.

rtX) T11K PUBLIC and mr patten*. Hatlaf, de- 
1 termlnad to make a rednctloa la ntT price*. 
commensurate with the neeeaaltlea or the tlaiil, I 
will, from thU datt.do work aith* following 
prlcca:
Hone-Shoeing $100.
Drawing OB light Tyres, 25 ct*.

•« « new " 60ota
New Plows 16 cts, per pound.

All other work hy the pe«nd 18 eta. Other work 
at proportionate price.. ^ H Q

Canita 8t. Ballibmrr.Wd.

THE
E1STTERPRIS1E 

fflanunicfaring Co.,
220 A 222 Market St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Offer the largest and moil beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
ever offered to oar citixroi, with an almoit 
endless vnrietj of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invite you to call and examine 
whether yon wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tho liberal encanr- 
agement heretofore received, . and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu 
ture. •

KNTKRPR1SE M'F'G CO., " 
120 & 232 Market street,

*[a»»> WUraiagtoB, Del.

WOOD PUMP. I. the aoknowlsdgfrf 
STANDARD of the market, by pop. 
ular verdict, tha best pump for t£e 
lenit money. Attenlioa I* called 
:* liUtchlej's Improved Bracket, 
the Drop Ghctk Valve, which aaa

, .
'the joint* and the copper 
whleb nerar crack*, >cale* or raits 

and vlll lait a Ufa time. Fbr 8a.U by deal- 
era and the trade general/. ., In order to bo 
lure that yon get Ulatchfey'i Punipi b* 
earefnl and »•« that it hra nrr trade-mark 
a* abore. If you do not- know where to 
buy, descriptive circular*, together with 
the name pnd address of the Meat naarelt 
you, trill be prompUr farnlihed by addresi-< 
Ing, wlthilamp, 
CUAS. O. BLATOHLKV, Vanafaetnrer.

BOS Commtrc* St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Uea.flth.mm- PI AM Q I

GRAND, SQUARE AVt» UPRIGHT. 
Liberal term* ti dealer*. M*T*S«>*d 

•tamp for circular. Addre**, DANIEL F. 
BKATTY, Washiogton, New Jersey.

sunn-
are hlgblr recomatcaded fcr Prof. O. B. Hunger, 
Rer. A.M.Jell.-T,BartlFnor«, Md., FroT. Jobn B. 
Rowland, Her. S. Corner, Wuhlaftoa. t>. C.; (i. 8. 
Dr»art, HloootUld, Iowa; G. W. Kobti>i«o, I'rof. 
Johniton, Pblladflphla. Send stamp for atcadcd 
lift of testimonial* aefore bajlu a parlor organ — 
AganU wanted uTenwbere. Adareae, OANIKL F. 
BltATTY, Wuhlngton, M. J.

D. B. SLIFEHh
llanufkctaren' Agent

FOK THE SALE OF
FURNITURE

. Of E»iry Dnarlptioo,
At Lowest Cash Prices,

43 S. SECOND ST.,
Philadelphia.

in tone and power anjr 
Oigafi heretofore gianufactured in tbi* 
country. Tthas b*on te»l*dTby "tSny 
com pe taut judges and -•

By a ikillful use of the »top«, and 
tbe. pattwt hatfe swell, tin motto ta4fla.pt- 

• ' - - },raBtmt ftwstb*
flute-lik* note 

(Quad.... ., *,,-.,.,;> if, -t
to a volant

•
Of

The proprietor ha*1 opted ' tSttfeftll* fa* 
many years thtHA perfections and fieeds 
of the reed InatraMent, an* directed* hia 
practical eaperiaoo* to tbe correction of 
•uch impeHtypttotot and hi* experimtnti 
have resulted in the production oC *> qual 
ity of tone 'which assimilates so closely to 
thenn
That it ia difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument hfts

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is trally warranted. — 
Large Oil-Polish, Black Walnut.Pannele 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACOB MP,
And forms in addition to a ipleadld ia- 
atrument of music,
A BeMtifol Piece Of JMKITUBE.

This organ needs only to be aeen t* be 
appreciated and is sold at EXTAEMX- 
L i

***
TRADE OF BALTIMORE.

__ ,.. //TR: "..'"^iJ/V

'a
6'1
.'.1

The undersigned Jobber*} Wholttale- 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully'ci... .,,... v ... 
ond ofAerj to this, their most natural depot *f supplies.
-. . We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and ikipptrs'_. _ .. 
tint facilities for the prompt shipmerit of goods to any pWit'dttiretE.

f 
AndtioneerB. ' , . « > i r

BRODtHJALKWIS, No. Itt Wart Baltimore Btraet. Sale* aallTatHA. Ir.amJtfk': 
ture, Oil Palntlnn..Dr7 Qoodi, Fancy Ooodi, Jiwelrr, Watehea ate. . 

MeGEK A rarfil 53 4 A NCatTertat. Auction Sale of Uonea Carriage., UaraeM A*.K««4ar 
day. and Saturdaya at 10^ A. M. Xlio lane apiorlhieht eontUntlf on baDd-a«t>rifaU Sil*.

Agriooltnral Implemenu. ,.. ,.. ,'~ ,-iv 
. 81 Uiht'tt. (Seed* a *p*elamr. Offlw Patapeee Vara*ri4 ..\* •.4,1 ' ''Offlw Patapeee Vara*ri ,

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Mamnjfatjinn. '
AILEY, Ml Bait, at, (Eilao. 1!II.)|W.J. C. DULANT *CO.,I»ilW.BaUe M. ',•...>,.• . • ..> ,,7

•".! ,

P. B.-5t»lr Bamaci "fall the latnt itjlM fir- 
4 at low nfle* and abort notice.

F«br.«.

it "u at the twelfth tfJnr that wo have the 
grand spectacle in *he representation of 
the day of judgment. Then, when 
Death MM efcBck Are* blow* on the lit* 
tie bdlMM ** In fop of ,the tower 

ana crow* in a 
shin tdke ;lnd, *jftei£Death has mark 
ed tbe twelfth hour with his hammer, 
be crows 'again twice Immediately three 
*Ht»ela, who stand as guardians in a cen-' 
traJ fNaStaOB, ni«9 their trumpet* with 
their right band* (in the left they hold 
nrotdaV £** Ha^^blkat' toward each 
of tbe fciur quarters of the earth. At 
the lawtWs»r''Ut« door of the tower open*, 
aad the resurrected children of earth ap 
pear, while the destroying angels sinks 
out of sight. (J / **

WICOMICO MILL-3
HEM IF KVItiei ITtm.

Salisbury, Md., 
. Wholesale and Retail. .

TltoHias Hnrapfareys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA,, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.
Patronize Home Manufacture*.

j>H.HUHPHRETJa^ •*!
Manufacturer and Wholesale and RaUU 

—Dealer to—.

Peadi anil Berry Crates, HDDs, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Taming of Wood and Ir»0 done with
Neatntsa-and Dispatch.

WICOinCOFALLS-JitlLLS.

suddenly,
CbriaL in all, his majesty, descends, snr- 
tmncfcd Mr kagcls. On his left there 
is an angel who holds the scale of jns- 
HHHp*liM*Vlli]HV7 attMJHd'* * (fafmes the 
BocAALil^ ^bhK^na) tp» show the 
al^ha atnd .omega-^-the 'beginning and 
the endo'-'Cbratt waves his hand, and 
instantly tho^ good among the- resurrect 
ed are separated from the wicked, the 

fttfio the right, the Utter to 
0Thts Archangel Michael sa- 

i°good, while on the other side 
d^vil, radiant with fiendish 
i fla4 hardly wait for the final 
those who fail to him, hut 

the) command of tho een- 
Ml figurt be witMraws. The figure of 
CMst raises its band again, with a 
tirreatcninjf mein, and tho accursed sink 
down to the realms of his satanic majes 
ty. Then Christ blesses the chosen few, 
who draw near to him. Finally, we 

-Of bells, during 
surrounded by his 

•disappears, and the por-

Music Has Charms!
PRICE REDUCED. ~"~

The Best in the World I
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME 1

Tbe undersigned would respectfully pall 
th* attention of thc.public to th« fact offals 
being prepared to fill all orders pertaining 
to Ilia business at short notice. Ha has a 
full wipply of rcadj-tnade rosewood, walnnt 
or lower frade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFTKS
alwnys on hand, of all size* and of tbe lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or mad* to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
the sanre at a small profit.

He Is ready at all time* to attend to buri 
al* whenever desired, and will gire erery 
attcntiou at the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do nil kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balisters, Newel 
Posts, Bracket* and Cylinder* made to or- 
d*r. of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see sample* at bis shop on Uifh 
Street, In Salisbury.

•HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being.Inr- 
nished in any par*, nf the country. Biti- 
raatei cheerfully mad*

M. J. TOADVINB, 
High .Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 1«— It.

FURNITURE.
Buy Tour FvrnltureDlract Prom

The Manufacturer
And Save 28 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

I_sO vV
For cash, Second band inatrnmsoU tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every ceuntv !• 
the United States and Canada. A I'ibar- 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Ohurchei, Schools, 'Lodge*, ate, where 
th«re is no affent for the 'Star1 Organ. — 
Illustrated catalogue and price Hat free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLOrTS,
' WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 — ly.

1.

O A BAILEY. ._...._...__._.._.........._.
Boot* and Shoev.

JNO.J. A S.J.HOBaT.rrtW. Baltimore at. |J PELS* SOU, HH.Katawaa.
China, Glasa and Qaeensware. ••»• ":* •

J. 8ETH HOPKIHS A tX>. (Cutlery, Flni Silver Tilted Ware, Fancy Qoodf. a«4 aaeial -r>
_. Houier»rftl»hlBirQoodi), HO W, Baltimore it, ^^' ' ^^ ; -iilOfM, ;»

"CH«TNEY'« OPIUM CUft^" The woodorful poweraof thii Aatld»t» karloj-Bow k«*Bt telBatttiayar 
Droved by many of the must mpectable cltlieni we guarantee a palnlcaa and perfect eure* All ZS 
doubt aead stanp for teatiaionlala. Advice Trw. DR. M. A. CHEMEY,» Nortk ' "•-—•'-•«'"**

Crescent Dollar Store.
B. JOKES A CO., BOW. Baltimore it, (Croquet Beta, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braakel*

Child • Sleeping Ooachei nnd Fonoy Good*. ' • •
•QEO. P. STKlIIBACrl. 181 W. Baltimore at.(»dj«tnlng tke CarrelteeU >'luM)I-

Cigars and Tobacco. ' " : . urt't-i
8MKERIlHlEB.fJTI.OK A CO., IW W. Bait. it. | JOHN DOH«HUK A 8OKS. "*T fsalt j.

CommiBuon Merchants.
WH. V CALVXBT t CO., *• South at. | B-'H. H '.LB3, ta Ckeapalda. :j ''* "

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit " " 1ni: ' 1''*'"*''
JAS. P. MASON A CO., US A114 W. Pratt at. .When ordering through •ommlaalaa 
JAUESBEATTYtndCo.ttDuyani Wharf. | ovr aiaka.- *• •

Camp Meeting Tout Mannfootnr*™ and Sail Ma*r«r«•-''.* •;-••'>
MII-BOUBHBAMcofcE, 4 Light St. wharf. I B.8. BOWEM * OQ.8. W.C«r.Ca»»4e*l *Bj^a«JJ

Cai-petings, Oil Cloths. Mattings, Ac. ••• .•• i-a-J u.< 4
0.8. GRIFFITH A CO., U and 91 W. Balto. it., next to Holiday. (Buy Pr. BuDi C«*gh •>».»)

Carriage*, Ktc.
H. P. BCHMIDT, 11 K.LIberly it. | T. D. BCUMIPT.M W. FayBtle'ii.'l

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN.
The most remarkable instrument ia the 

market, nnd decidedly the mo't popular.
TRB MATCH I.K8S

WEBER PlilJO,
xnn MELODIOOB

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals. .,:
JAI1E8 BAILEY, TO S. Calvert it. | (A. Vogoler A Co. 4.«. A I. fJoert

Dry Qoods.
8. KAKN. lS4and tM Broadway. Now Fall and Winter Cood«. ICu fa atonand la 

celvlnir new atylri lirvii tiootln nf Ktirnponn and* Amt-rlcaii Manufnrture, 8[iflw|t| p^ 
and Qnllti. aim an linmi'nlr atw-V Wciolen» f,ir mnn'a wciir. tiomr-ttr Dry lioodiof every 
atwlioUaale price. OrOora proiuptly attended luand iani|>lu sent when ayulled fer.

Fertilizers and Materials.
Mono PITH.UrB, 93 South it. I DAUIill ,* 8C*R, 101 S*ath4t. 
IOHN C. 1IACHTEI, A C'«., 14 Bowley'i wharf. ..

v,'.,,.,.! i. f,,

lHienHi i_

and Iraportcn.)
Fnrnttnre. ', .". t',Uj

I MOKTUX D. DAMKB, M toitld gJt1 '>ll>.y

«»» flL
,-

.; r- '• •'{

r- W. PLUMMEH, 4» llanor*r «t.
Fine Cutlery Depots.

JOHN PLKT8CIIER, fucro.«or to B. JACKSON 191 1 L BCOTT PA YSB A BRO., J74 
W.B»lt.tt.(Kjl»UUUi.-U 1431.) | er«H«rdwar., lUrlronind

Goodyear' B Bnbbet Goods. ', .'
W. Q. MAXWELL. J17 21» W.JIilt.i*. Ag'U for BooU.Shoei, Clothlnj D«lttn».

Gents FarnisbtDg Goods — Shirts made to order. *.
X. 8E1BKET IS W. Bmlto. it. (UndenbtrU, lirnwcri.NolloDi Ac.) (C»e Rea4Pf DmtlMaid*»*fk*4

Gallery of Artistic Photogrophy.
J. 1IOLTLAKD, K» A HI \T. D.H. it. (Copy lug of old picture, of Acccaicd fHeadi a >]M*lalMr4

Groccriei?, Whole»nlo nnd llrlnil. ' K '"'- ' •• 
TUOJJA8 M. OREEX a BRO-, M W. Baltp. St.. nnr<Ur, dealon In ckoloe PuUly

AND TUB SUBSTAJCTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Inttrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Dol

REMIN6TON
Sewing Machines,

TYPE-WRITERSr ' 
FIRE ARMS,

"We look with omaMmeni on this ex 
hibition 'of the meowiic's ingenuity ; a 
«mplrf«X dram U- Lcre represented, 
without tbe aid of,HRQ»a hand. And 

Tinr uMbation still n>orc 
Ss tSferfetnlbn of all Ae. moveincnta ; 
they. areMcady, cakn and noiseless, witli 
the ctflptton of tbe threatening gestures 
of the figure of Christ and the tnovc- 
mcnU of Lcsjifcr who dart* across the 
scene with lightning rapidity. Of course 
the petWiar action of these two figures 
is jntentionsl, on the part of thcVtist, 
and adds greatly to tbelofieet.

BRANCH OFFICE:

45.000
of tha celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY C8E,

Thobrst tale-it in the country reeom- 
mends thcie urj^aa*. The niceit and beat. 
More for the money, and fires better latli- 
faction tbaa any now ma e. Tbey comprise 
the 
CYilBELLA.

OBCHBSTUAI.,
PAEAtiON and

GRAND ORGAN.

S@*Illa*lrated Catalo(ne sent by mall, 
post-paid to any addreia, upon application 
to

B. SHONINQER ORGAN CO,
47 to 61 CHKSTNUT ST., - 

Dee. >l-8ai. New Haven, Cona.

No. 3. South Culvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

Walnut l'«rl«r SalU, Repi or Hair doth,
containing Keren plocei,. ...... ......'...........|N 00

Walnut Mcdroom Sulla, Marble Topi, eon-
talnlnglen plrcM... ..................... ......... M «S

Beautllul Palntwl Cottagi Sulti, complete... It 00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my itork itnt by 

mall, free,on application. Write fer on*. 
Sapt. K If.

DENTI3T11Y.

DR. U S. BELL
Oradaateof the Baltimore Collage of Dental Su

BUTIT- PIAlffO t
GRAND SQUARE AND fJPRIO AT. 

JgySend itamp for fall Infatuation, 
price lilt, ic. Addresi, DANIEL, P. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, New jeraey.

"PtfllHARMOHH)1' PIANO,

W. H. TYLER, 
Manager.

47 N. CUarlc* St.,
Baltimore, 

Md.

Therewe nearly 80,000Europeans

Theae Sewing Machine*, are inisurpjied a 
for Ease* and Lightaess of Itunning, for 
their Elegant and Sub*tanti«l Ap»ear«nce 
and tbe Great Adaptability to Family Pur 
poses

TIIETVPE-WRITBR
is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1OO word* per minute, and four time* 
aa fait as by hand. It doe* all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper. 

Price $125.

FIKKAUMS.
A full st:ck of Breach-Loading Hide*, Guns, 
Piitol* tc., of our own manufacture. Stnd 
for circular* to abort address. « 

TRADEUDR09.,
FalUburr, Md.,

Local Agrnts for Sewing Mach.e 
Dec. I8-tf. . .

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all klndi of 

Uaonfactured and told oy

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
S- E. Cor. South, nnd Pratt at*.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SURGEON DENTIST," 
, MD.

rtraona Tliltlng my offlee may rely upon belag
•klllfully >r«ated. 

Owing to the icarclty of money throughout the
•onatry, I bare

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I hate aaod Lauililng Oaa for extracting teeth 

longer tban anyotaer person on th* Whore, aad by 
aew and Impruvrd apparatus of my own Invention 
am enabled to nuke a clumilcally pura 
fart of vital Importance to thfi battant.

Full i«t ut terlli u low u TKn ROl.I.AHS.
Office oppoalte Dr. Colller'a Drug Store.

rice Hit and la/ 
thii •di«rtUem«Bl.

rh« 
t" you

't:

J

WM. M. THOROUOHOOOD,
BLACKSMITH.

i Ll. Vtnda of work which the waota and aetaa-.V *'" '" " '

FOREST AND

Xenla, Onio, offered her 
husband a divorce if he would buy

Tb« Swiss federal council lias d»r 
eflMcJA *bat tbe civil marriage law 
*lo«M<n*)t forbid marriage with a ds- 

jaife's sister.

ninr

,1} \ 
AiXvV

H

Bottton journal, in annonncing 
Jw aeinw would play "Nell" in 

drama of "Nell Gwjnne," put an 
place.

If i«w*)«*y friends or relatives 
, «0w is ibe .time to 

em a, line, saying you'll be on

CXI/KBHATKD * 
001,1) KK 
TOXtiUE

PA BIX)R ORUANS 
HAYS OK LIGUT FltOMTHE PIIEH8: 

Beatty'i Co den Tongue I'arlor Organi hare woo 
for theiiiMilvri a Kood repulalloB far and wide.— 
Waihlngton (H. J.)Btar.

Wt-wuulil rccuiuuiend thU excellent tnatruinent 
to the muileal world for IU flueB***,of loae.—Pe- 
tenburjc, (led.] I>ciuocral.

Wuudblue l>odK« "I ihia Follows ha* purcliaiod 
one of lleiltj'itioldcii Tonnua Organ*, aud It U 
the beat (tiitrumrnt ever bruuglitu tbta town.— 
Woodituwn [N. J.j Ili-Rlitur.

Th«lnitruiiie:it K!».-I entire latUfactlon. My 
I roihcr. who pure hated th* organ, li highly pleaa- 
ed.—Mt'iuphU (Mo.)Newii.

Tlioie «I|o wl.h to purcliaw a flrat-claaa Instru 
ment fur hapie, ball or church muilc ihould try a 
Boatty by all au*n».—llertey [Mick.] Outline. 

Hi tcinu tquaU the Aaeal..w* over heard.—Edlua
It' in iironnunced «iplendldinitrumatil,—Jamea 

E. llall'i letter tu Flnlay [Ohio] Amerlra Patrtou.
A reputation which plarea thcmabovnimplclon. 

They arc Indoraed by tb» hlgbMI niuUaal author- 
<tla* thro igkout tho world a* the beat.—tH.CharUa 
[Vo.lUoiilp

-agttnli wanted everywhere to eanraei for tbu 
•operlor Inntrumant. Addioaa UAMIKL f. BKAT 
TY, WaihlngUn N.J.

Ulia of the nukhe demand, auch a*MACHINERY;
EIKJ El) TOOLS. 

1IOK8E HIKIEINO,
CAKUIAdK WOitK, 

every other Job of work In the prxlae* of
General Blacksmithing,

executed at the ihortnt aoailbla notice aad al 
reasonable prleeii. „ 

Nojobaareever turned away. 
Workahnni fronting on Camdea and Lombard 

ill., near tha Camden bridge. 
Orden for work are reapectfully •elicited.

WM. kf.TllOI.OU()Il(JOOD,
Sallakary. Md.

A Weeklj Journal of Sliteen 
Page*, Deroted to

FIELD SPORTS,
Practical Natural Hlitorj,

FISH CULTURE, rnOTECTION OF GAME,
1'IIBSKIIVATION Or1 FORESTS.

YACHTING end BOATIXO,
RIFLE PRACTICE,

AND ALL.

Out-Door Recreation and Study.
It IB the only Journal In thii country that 

full; luppllei Ilia want* and tneeli the ne- 
of the GENTLEMAN BPORTS

Tali antlrel/ aew Initrumeot poiieialng 
all the *a*entlal qualiliii of more eipcnaive 
and liiglier-jiriccd Pianor I* offered at a low 
er price than anr similar one now in market. 
It ii durable, whl> a magnificent tone hard- 
lr lurpmed and and yet It cia be purchaied 
at pricmaod ou termi within the reach of all. 
TbU Instrument liain'.lth* modirnimproT*- 
menti, Including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and I* fully warraated. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

INew Scale Pianos
are th* belt mad*. The touch 1* elaitlc, 
and a fine ringing tone, powerful, pure and 
eTen.

Waters1 Concerto Organ*
caanot be excelled ta TON*, or »»AUTT ; they 
defv coni|Htition. The Concerto Step U a 
lue imitation of the Human Voice.

PRICES -EXTREMELY LOW for ca«b 
during thli month. Monthly InitallaienU 
recciridt Ou Piano*, $10 to $10; Organ*, 
$6 to $10; Second Hand In*trun3enU, $1 to 
$5, monthly after. Brit depoiit. AuaiTi 
Wixrio. A lihiral dijcount to Teacher*, 
Uiniitiri, Churehei, School*, LodRti, etc. 
Special Ini'ucemeati to the trade. Illuitrated 
Cataloguiimalle-l. HORACE WATERS * 
SONS, 481 Broadway, Kew fork. Box 9167

TKST1MO.MALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
M'at*r*' New Scale plan** hare peculiar 

purlt.—N. Y. Tribune.,
The ton* of tbe Water*' Piano 1* rlch,*o*l- 

low «ed (onoroua. They poiien graat TO)' 
uune of tound aad the continuation of icund 
or tinging power I* o«e *f thilr marked 
featurn. -N. V. Tlraei.

Witt«r*' Concirle Organ I* ta roleed a* to 
have atone like afull rich allo role*. It i* 
aipeclally human In It* tone, powerful, yet 
lwcct.—Har«l K*w VOiker.

Dec. !S-ly.

Human Hair end Kid Gloves. ''
MARTIHEMERICK.taUxlBgton *t., 8 flf.Cor. of Liberty, (f« R**d'a OacheeOeaetm*^**^ •'-

Jewelerfl. " • *
SAM'LXIBK A 80KR, 172 W . Baltimore It. | UEU. W. WEDD A CO^ W W. BaM» *«•. 4)a«)'

Kid Glove*, Drew TiiuitiiingB and Fancy Good*. •" '' V.: • •'
WM. H. SMALL a CO., TU W. Ballo at. | (Uie Rcad'a Oriiul'at Tooth Waekj SH^-.T-.I, ,i

L**th«, HidoH aud Oils. - ! " ' •'"v'~ >''
E. LARBADEE « SONS, 10 B. Calvert at. ' | T1IOK. H. BULLIVAtllHft 8O1W, MS.Calml a*.

Millinery and Straw Goods. \ '. • •
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO^ 217 and 219 W: Baltlriort »t. (Ua* Bead'a DiebMfiatafaw.),... • ^^,

Marbleized Slate ManUls. .-•"•., : - •
JOI11T DUEBABONS. « B. Charlea8t. I UKO. O. STKVEN8 a CO., Freal aad FaTaMilHev

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths ttnd Smnt Machinqm ,; .-,-.- -•-•-- -
. . B. V. 8TARH A CO., 171 North it. (Mill furuUhln* generally.)' ' 'Oil of VHroil. ''<•-•'" - '"

BTUI»OTOKDRO8*CO..44Sontb 8U I (Uie Uead'i Threat * CaHrra tVilae|.:ll • ..
Opticians. . .. , .. ; ..

Q.T. BADTIJtnaad iOKS 11J Weak Balto. «t. | (Van Raad'i Orlavila'. Tooth Waak) . . .
1'ianoB & Orpans.

ESTF.T OBGAMS. THE BEST In the market. WKDKR I'tANOS. the Arllit'i r%oUe. BtADtVBT 
PIAXOS, Ckarmlng for tbe Voice. I/>w Prlcu, Kaiy Ternii. Send for Catalogue*. V Vflllt tajit 
8TAYMAM, IS N. Cbarlei 81., llalllmore, Mil., aiwl 9M Pennsylvania AT., Wi*ala|f»B!tM1.1 I U

WM.KKOBE AGO., I'lanoa Manufacture™, SiOW.Ilaltlniore it. iTirilH
Paper Hangings. • IJUJM

UOWF.I.L * BBOTHElUi. 2«0 Balllmore it, I M. MKTTKR, « V. Kataw il. fWtB«ee> *>iltg)^
Paints. Oils and Ntvtal Stores. •

HUGH BOLTOK A CO., 81 and U McKlderry'a wh'f. | UOLTOK I'-HOTIIEM.IIaad 14 W. fMtt *."'•
I'harmaciBts and Dealers in Nattttal Alineml Waters.

COLEMAN dt BOGEltH 17B W. Baltimore at. I (W. 11. Bead I7« W. Balta. St., uBdecCarteiMB.)
llangea. Furnaces. Stoves and rlnmbing.

ALVA HUBBABD A CO., K N. Howard at. | E. 8. HEATH <* CO., 11 LlgM e*^ .
llegolia &. Society Goods. ; . : :. i

8I8COBBO5. MNerthCliarUail. I (Buy Dr. Bulli eeughiyrvB Trie* M*.) ' '
Bead's Dnchess Colofrno and Head's Oriental Tooth Waak.

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Froducta. : "' '" '
BALTIMORE COAL TAR A ManfgCo., C. HAUT SMITH. Prea't, taCaaidaaai.

Bags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
•WOOLFOItP A TTLEB. IS*and IM Light at. I W. II. Paad It* W. Balto. St., «ad*r TWaBlMa^' "

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
BOBT. LAVBOH A CO., 277 W. Baltimore it. I THOS. W. DiCOUSE, 14(0. Ckaile* a*.

Silverware. . ... , .
SAll'L KIBKABOMS.1T2 W. Baltimore at. | A. E. Warner IM W. BaIII«*r*M. ' " '

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions. ' . ' .;•
IIUTZLEB BBOTIIEDH, 67 N. Howard it. (Ratall)and 12 Hanover it. (Wh«U*aI««f7«.Ui< >iq

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac. ,,,.1,
r.lM Light «l. I (UraKead'iOrliBtal Tooth Walk) -'

Saddlery Hardware.
QEO.K MACKENZIE A CO., 18". Charl»iii. | (IT** Bead 1!Oriental Teeth Waak),:n;,. .,.' T

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Heps and Damasks, i -'•..., ,.'
OEO. W. TAYLOB A CO., UN. Cliarlei at. | (U« the belt I)r. Bulb cough •f'tf*).' . ,

Wholesale Wooden wave, Brooms, &c, • *"'
LOUD d>BOBrN80N,88 and *l Lombard it. I (Uie Bead'a Tliroat » Catarrh r*v4*at-' •• '••'•'• 

Window Snuliei, UlintiH. Diiori. Ac. ' ;!-.« .-n( 
QEO. OJSTKVEN8 a CO, corner Front and Fayette 811. (U«e Aead'a Diichta ColofBe)

iQASWWS

ALEXAKDERWILGY,

PIA1VO t

t, 1C s 
when tho 

boya) going home

ixxr
FOB SALE.

Th« undaiilgncd offari for ,al* th« HauM 
and LeH onPonler Hill, Avnu* now occupied 
by Mr. Jame* H. Bedell. Fer term* apply to 
',. MALON1, at thliattca. ,_ .

Celebrated
'Golden T ong ae"

Parlor OrRsni are ranked by eminent 
mnaician* as the leading organ now in uie. 
For the Church, Sabbath School, Lodge or 
Parlor they have *o superior throughout tha 
world. We challenge any manufacturer to 
eqnal them for iweatneu and volupta of 
tone. Where we hare no agent* w* will al 
low any one wishing to bur tbn agent'* dlis 
count. Agent, wanted ererywbe;*- Bead 
stamp for list of testimonials and circular 
of tills wonderful •u>|c producing lastrn- 
raent. Addrcn, DANIEL F. BKATTY, 
Washington, N. J.

A LL RINDS OF,...,.

EQR
iiirs

BALE AT

OO
SendTora Speeimcn Copy.

FOKB3T A 8T11KAU PUB. CO., 
17 Chatham St., (City Hall <3quarf,) 

P. O. Box J831. " NKW YORK.

The Surreyor General of TViitblogtoo 
Territory, who icndi a club of A>« tub- 
acribfM, write*, laying : "I eooildtr tlitt 
your journal bai done more to properly ed 
ucate the iporiimeo of thii country tban all 
the other pabllcalloDi put together. I thall 
Indue* erery true iportiman to become a 
ini>icrib«r thai I can."

Hr. Tboaiai A L«Su " 
* • • feo

Bum's- ffnrlor

Parlor Organ*.Btijir
Th« Heat of all. S«*d itamp lor Hit of teallme- 

nlal*. AddrfM DANIKt. K BKATTY, Waaalaa-
tou.K J. - • • •'•.--. • r 

.,'. . • ' -!'.»•• ; .VH.J4.., '

Agents wantii everywl,ere, nrala and 
,lf, Addr.ii, DANIEL r. BEATTY. 

Wainhiglon, M. J.

To ConsumptlTfls.

Th* ad**rtU*r, a retired Bhyilelii. having aro- 
TUentlally dlacorered, whlfe a Medical Mlwlonary 
ta fouthirn Alii, a Ttrr ilmpl* rtgelabl* remedy 
for the ipeedr cure of roiuumpHon. Aithma, Broa- 
ohltli, Catarrh, and all throat and luug affectloM.
—alae a poelllva and radical apeclAe ror Nerroa* 
UibllUy. Premature Deny, and allNarvou* Com- 
plalnta, fa*li It bit duty to make It known to hU 
aahrtag fellow*. Actuated by IhU aieuve, a*
•in •ti«*rfp|ly aend [free of charge] to all who 4e- 

reelp* ftr preparing, and foil dlreo- 
eeoeeerully urtng, thii provtdaatlally 
reaiedy. Thoa* who with to avail

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
This iplendld Piano Forte combine, every 

Improvement in lone wilb power and great 
durability, and has received the unqualified 
endorsements of the highest niuscinl auth 
orities lor its mnrre'niii; rxIrHortlinarr 
richness of tone, having Nil SUPKUIOR IN 
THE WOULD. Large tlie, 7J Octave*, 
OrcrilrungBas;, Full Iron Frami, French 
Grand Action, Fret Dr*k, Carved Cedal, 
Solid Knaewuod Mouldings, Ivory Key 
Front,Capped llurunu-rs, a G ruffe Treble, Ac. 
Liberal dincount to the trade. Agent* Wanted 
--main or femalu.
fir Send ttamp for circular. Addresi, 

DANIEL P. BEATTY, Wa*U gljn, New
orscy.

vea of tbe IXBelU orthlidUoovery wrlhoni 
return mall, hy addmalag • 
Da. CUABUQI.r. MAB81IALL,

eoal.oaa doao by return mall, by addmali
M Kligara (treet.

Bulal*, W.T'
P. I.n-Tkoa* who f**J dlipoaed, *ll] p)**t* glv* 

areat tftnent wtrf oei.rfved 
C. P.M.

. .n-
sraiatwi la foil. 
tierefrwm.

U ftrildltfuW rnonoii,

Awarded th* Hlghwt Medal at Vleana.

E. & H. T. ASTHONY & CO.
691 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan irotel.) 
Manufacturera, Imporlera aad Dealen In

C1IROMOS and FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Viows,

Allnnui, Urapb*aco|iae, "nd tullabU vlewi

Photographic Materials
We are Headquarter! for every 

thing In the way of
HTEBKOPT1CON8 and UAOIO LANTCKK8 

Balng Manufacturer* of the
M1CBO BCIF.MTIFIO LAKTBIIK, 

BTKHKO-PANOPTtCAN.
UNIVERfllTT BTKBrXirriCAM.

AUVUHTIHERH RTKUKOI'TlCAN. 
AHTOIT1CAN,

School Lantern, Fanlly Laatirn. Paopla'i Lantern
Each ityle belag thelwet of Ita clan.

' In the Market. *
Catalofaeof Laaterne and Blldaawlthdlrectloiii

foruilaaaealon application. Any anterpriilng
maa c*n make money with a Magic Lantern.—
•^Cut out thU BtTartlemint for refeicace.1i*)

AND

Tb* undersigned most respectfully In. 
orms the public that be I* prepared u rat- 
cad funeral* at bom* and at a> «o*»vtf«ra*i| 

distance at short notice, ̂ nd that b* lai 
>reparcd to furnish materials uf erery , 
•riptlen to be tiled in bnrytng the dead.'

SHROUDS, COfFlNS

of the late-t ityle* and at the Tar/ 
rate* hept constantly on haad. ' •' • >

Kiiuentl* attendeil at a distend* ew Vail a* 
anywhere within twenty in lie* bgr-oOvM>llt
roa i.

RODKBT D.

Dec. ISIh. tf,
ChuMk

in !

John rffi Gordy 'M$j&

.*,..

ALL SIMM OV PLAIN AXD JAITCYtrl '
OOM*TOTn» OFriCW.

Sailinttry'/'Md.
Choice Horlei and Cnrtlajni ct 

on hand, fur tiirt-, lal* or extliang 
loOKer* I'nt to all part* of 
on abort uotlce, aiKtreaionabl* t«|i»aL iH«f. 
furllur partlattlar*. aufly M :(JM !*t*Me*|

lTne'1 
commo' 
hotel, 
clnlty o 
and-eot 
Boot * 
IIoDte*. 

For c 
the Can

B
O.K. I 

Rl
K
In co 

Hotel 
Badiace

being < 
d»ne il 
wbatitl 
Intbeell

01

aait door to"* ^
Jnac lltf,

M, R. CH.

OTJ
Meals i 

Thai

Board,)
P»fl
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A Toomtt' (Hisses,
es, Microscopes

Travellers'Gindt.

PHILADELPHIA, mLMixoTO!«.,AHD BAL TIMORE RAILROADS.
AKL4 RUJUr DinSJON THIS TABHC.

Traveller*' Guide.
Kavtern SHore Railroad.

ASP

^ 
te Mfrowi liildiiMrengUien tne moit peculiar

-

tta cenU.

V
logue mailed on receipt of 

[OcU«-lv.]

•Winter
CHANUR OF HOUB8.

Commencing MoirtUj, Oct. tsth, 1875, ———...
Train* on Delaware Division will be ran a* follow*

(SUNDAY Bj^aUPTEB.)
*OnTmWA»». - ;< "- /f" StOBTHWABD.

I'at*en|«T. Mixed. : '•' • ''' sTaaaenctr. Mixed I 
A.U.P.M.A.U. : .»..'... • AJf. U. F.U

Arrive. 
Iphlladrtphla........ lOMi CS5j 880

use sis io%i
8S21. 406 645 

_ 8 44l S fit! 
6»:Maw*c7a*U*7.T."il"!i SMi 14*! 621 

IStaU Road............! *M SSTi
 Bear......................! 8 Hi »M!
ilfodney....., .... ..; 8 11, *2S!

SMiKlrkWood........... 80S! »J2! 450
«10iMt. FUataat.....-..! 717 lll-aSM
< K Mlddletown .......... i 74« SOI «ao

,} 7271 144! 4» 
.' 7 It; 3141 44? 
.; 7 K: U «i 4 SB 
.J 707! 221: 4-28 
..! 145i t OB' 

«»! 111 411

' Hotel Card*.

HOUSE,
 ii'r ,*»£>. Be MAIN ST..

p J. T^yqy, Prygrietoy.

HOTEL
-BNQW.HILL, MD. -

HOCK, Proprietor.

• 001 8 U! 
700 «« 
»Mt «40
9 40: 6 48 
» 02j 7 00 
» Mi 706

10 M! 7 U 
lOOti 716 
1014 .728 
1*14 7W
1041;
i*ul *5
8 818 ft

..... ....
500 1 Wllmlugtob-... ......

:D«L Junction^.......

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 
OB mod after MomUy.Oct. Mth UTS, tolly (San- 

d>j»c«pUd.)
, XRAU18 MOVISO KOJlTftx , .

No. 1. H», 1. 
U»T« Crt»B«M............T 40am ...—..„.. t«0»m

Ho[«well..........80S................——— »15
'  Mmrlon............-8 »...... ............._ 9 M
" KlnpUm.........8 49..................... »40
" Wuloitr...——80S..——„_—„_> ft* 
" Newtown Jane. A «>..„...._... ......:0 ID
" Prlneeu Anne. 9 50 ......................10 23
" Lor«tto...........ll 00........._ __....JO M
" Eden. . ..».. 1010 ......_ .„ .__ _U46
" Forktown.......lV »0..........__..._11 «0
" 8«llibiitT.........ll M.......................UM
" WllllV &Mlat 1* 10............... -U n

Arrive at D«lm»r........l»80................... 11M
TBA1NB MOVING SOUTH.

No- S. No. 4 
LHT« D«lmlir............1 15 p a.........._,......! 45pm

UIIUVBIdlocl ...................... .1 H
" 8*IUbun......-S 1 .........................109

* 42 TowoHHd .....
I 

CM Maekblra 
7 12 9reea Spring. 

1114: 8 IS 7 M Clavlon.....:.
1128! 841 . Smyraa....,.,
II 19! 8 31: 730 Brenford... 
11 2C; 838i 741 Mwrtott.....
lias! 350i 786 Dover.........
114«; 888: 800 Wyoming.. 
1184 «0ti Woodilde. 
11 Ml 911 

*17

i ««: 1041 86* 
.! 641! 1SS! »4l 
j «t2i 141 828

...._._....... .. i «»l i«t! »oo
Canterbury............! « 18: 1271 259

8S3 Fettoa...........—,...} «13| III' 281
1221: 983! 8S> Harrinfton 
11 wi i 9 08 Famlngton ...-.-.-.: 

922 (ireenwood.......-...:
I X BrldtevIIU...—....;

jlaOl Seaford......_..-......i
1026 L»ur«l...................I

11041 Delsaar.-... ......i

«00| 1 08; 2 29 
;u«4i 208 
(12 41 1 fit 
il3M;136

toetoy.

iltB7J12U

are,

Pint-dan in Every Retpcet. 
MODERATE.

€I)M1H«CIALHOTEL
v|- 8» MARKET STREET, 
!'T; Philadelphia.

M|NRY.80HUdffreR,Trop'r.
•: *•••«< f

HOTEL.
1 a OHBTTNUT sTTBEET, 
Apposite OJd lnd«pendsnc« Hall 

;" PHILADELPHIA.
HDKOLIHGS, - - Proprietor,

t 
itatl

oni« »t

1241: 
II Mi 
113!
128
1401

T*.
lie>la*l tijtfn will** L_ . 
nt.10 'Mlffi t>u«ta«4t, aad 
loni where^imen given. - 

'"NWTartte trmlnr—te*»« Me-ir Cattle tot- Wltm- 
Ington aad Philadelphia at 11.40 A.M. ant &SI, I'. 
M" taava JYflcaingfiii «JO A.M.JMA23 I'.J*. for 
Sew Cattle.

Smyrna Brasieh train*—Addition*) to iftox 
above leave Smyrna for davton 10.30 A. M. 4.00 
aad 100 P. 1C. Leave CUrtan forSmyrn* 7.Z&A..M. 
238 and 4.20 P. M. to ra*l[«connection with 'tralot 
\Korth aad Baoth) from CUjton -'..— 

H.F.KEKNY. Superintendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

I. ILTREavOTn, rropritUr. -
Terms S3,6O tjerDay. 

H^lUday's

J4o*, 8, B, and 7 CortlandtjStreet, 
, ,. Near Broadwaj, New York.

OfTEK BUttOPEAX PLAN.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. , 
&t DMA after Monday, Sept.lttth, 1874.

T)ASSEN(1EB TRAINS, wltb VBEKiKT CABS 
t attacked, will, aatll tartker notice, nm. ai 

iblIow*,BDNDAY'8£XCEI>TEDi - -7 
Leave Cambridge „. —— .. —— . — ...... 9 o» A, y.

... " Ibompton-.-......     .......... 14   
" Alre>*...._..._........ .   ....... 9 IT *
" Ltnkwood ——— . ——— ... .....J) W "

EaitKew Market...... ...... .......»«r.' "
. w.........

" Wllllamibun. .........
- Federal*»or»..........~.
" OakOn»e»..... .   ...
•• nowertOB... .....„..._

Arrit««t Bcafort-. .........

....10 21 
-....~-tO»0

....10 81. 
.... —— 11 e4

_,[,'..'' _v"TL ^ BO_ .,__ ___ 
Loretto........._» in........ ..:....._...*

" Priaoeu Ann*l 4.1......*.....................1 45
" rlx*t*wu Jne 4 <)*......-........_........ 2M
" We*tov*r.........4 2»   ............. .J OB
" Kingston..—..4 49 ..........:......:.. ..:.< n
" UaMou............6 «!............_...........I SO
   HoB«**U>.w..-5 ML.....-..........-.......* 48

Arrive at CrUSeld.. ft 54............,..........._4 00
No. 1. Puawuer, Uatl. Adam* Eitpres* *nd 

Jer**y CUy Frtliht. No. 2. War Freight, Phila 
delphia Prull and Marketing. No. 3. PaMBger, 
MaD. Adaan* Eipraa, •»* Steamboat Freight*.— 
No. 4. Way Freight, and amply Crate* and Car*.

To preuent mUUkn and conruslon ihlppen ire
required to have all frelgbtat thaStatlon properly
marked aad Inveloed 18 minute* before tfcettnio
of arrival of the n*pecttve train*.

CONNECTIONS:
Tratu* North'at CrbBeM with Steamer from 

Baltimore, at N«wloWn Junction with W. and 8. 
R. R. for Newtown, at Sallibury with W. aad P. 
R.... Air Berlin and ocean City, aud a Delmar 
with Del. R. R- for all point* North. . 

CONJlBpTlONa. «
  Train* South at (ilthurjr with \VCand I*. B.1L, 

for Berlin and Ocean City, at Newtown Ju nel loh 
with W. and R. R. B , lor NewtoWb, at CrUB*4d 
with Steamers tat Baltimore and Eutfrn Shore of 
Vlrelnl*. * 

All connections dally (8und*y( ezodptad-
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

. .11

HOUSE,
I Wnner 5tb A Market S nets,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.______________________

TAYLOR'S HOTEL."
Jertey City, If. J. 

M THB KDMPEiH PLAH-Opto at ill Bonn.
itetheNtw J*n*y Railroad Depot; nt»r 

Qesi«nl,MKri*A EaMX. N*w Y*rk 
rtlMrn Eailroad D*pol*;near th* 

and within twelve minute* »l 
Btrett, and City Hall.

LYUAN V18K, Proprlater.

CENTRAL HOT EL 
... ^HOLIDAY ST., ; - .,,..., 

«. .Opposite New City Hall,' " '  
BALTIMORE.

PKR DAY.

The'TtateHng Public will find ever; ac 
commodation thnt is offered in a Grtt class 
hotel. It is situated In the immediate vi 
cinity of tbe principal ploces of amusement, 
and convenient to the wholesale Dry Goods, 
Boot * M»o«, Hat * Cap aud Clothing 
Honied.. "

For comfort, convenience and cleanliness 
tbe Central Hotel U unsurpassed.

. CUARLES HAFFCKE, 
Proprietor.

Flowerwo,........................  J le *

  " Fod*raUburx........................_J 47 "
" Wllllanuburg... _.—....—..-..3 02 "
" Hurlock'*......*.....-  »     -» 12 -I!
" But New Market...................... 81 "
•• Llnkwoo*....———....._......_-..« 43 "
" Alr*y(............................_.. I *  "

Arrive It Cim\tr\4ie»..:l""^r... ............4 20 "
TbI* train iaake*«loMconn*otloa wllfc train son

th« D«Uwar< fjsllroat for all potato North and
South of «4«tord.and with Bteaman, sitOtasjrWgo
to aad iront Baltimor*.

JA1IES M. MURPHrTT,
Jan. M-'74 Snp*rlnt«nd*nt.

Wicomico and tf ocomohe 
RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Thandty, July lit, tnlna will 
run u fo'lows:

GOING N'ORTH.
No. I. No. 2.

Will lt*v*0e*an City. 800 A. If. 5.10 P.M. 
" Berlin. 900 " 400 " 

81. Martini, 9M " 4 U "
" Wll*lBVTlll(, 9*9 " «»0 "
•• ' PHUTdle. 1020 " 64« " 

Arrive »t SalUbury, 11 10 " 710 "
GOING SOUTH.

No. 1. No. 2.
WUll*av*Bell*tmry, 148P.M. 015 A.M. 

Pltutlli 2» " 845 "
 « Wbaleyvlllo, 100 " 710 " 
" St. Martini, S15 " 7 20    
" Uerllu. ISO  ; 7*0 "

Arrlveat Ocean CUy, 4 00 " 100 " 
No. _

Train.

J UNCTION A BREAKWATER, BREAKWATER 
* XHAXKFOUD and WORCESTEH Ballroad*

In connection with the

Old Dominion_Steamship Co, 
Important ]>Totioe.

CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after Monday, Oct. 26th, 187S, the 
Train* will run as folio ITS, Dally Except 
SundAj-s :

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER RAILROAD. 
Train* North. TralaiSonih. 
10:00 A. M,...lxi«T«...Lew««.........ArriTo...8.-25 P.1I.
10:10 .....__.....Nau*u_................0:15
10-JtO .............. Cool Spring............. 8:00
10:2* ............... H*rl«on ...............ASS
10:50 .............. Gcoriotown...... ..... J:40
11:00 -
11:10
11:15
11:80
11:45
lltOOM.
12:18 P. M. Arrlre...IUrrington, Le*ve...l:15
BREAKWATER A FRANK FORD AND WOR 

CESTER ntlLBOADS.

It'0 Just the Same as it Used 
; , , ... . to Be." ..:: .-,,..,.
'.- "--i,'"','/ —————*————"" *•,*!•"•••>•.

The girls are planning to get a bean, ' 
They drets for party, ball aad shew  
And tbe Old folks tell us it wasn't so 
When they were young and used to go I 
But the difference is really n<j more or less. 
Than a little change in the style of dress f 
And human nature itself, yon *ee, 
I* just the same as it used to be.

After the Terse* and prayers are said. 
The old folks light* the boys to bed, 
And (bey lie iu, *UU a* though they were

dead,
Till daddy goes to his dreamt instead ; 
Then down the backstairs so sly and slow, 
With, their boots in tbcir hand* and away

th;y go, 
Aad the old man laugh* in the morning to

see, 
It'* just the same a* It used te be 1

These good old maids are waiting ytt  
Over love affairs they froth and Iret  
Of girls they never saw such a act  
Every one is a silly coquette I 
But If backward something like forty yean 
They would carry their meddlesome eyes

and ears,
In flirts and freaks of their own they'd see 
It's just the lame a* it used to be.

Of course to the aged 'tis right to hold 
The yean they were happy t*e best thatrol-

led,
But the truth is plain and ought to be told, 
That the world grows better In growing old; 
And only love, In its show and 6nme 
IB e?er changing and the same- 
Freaks of fashion and change, you see; 
But it is just the same as it used to be I

"Whom have I tb« honor to ad 
dress t" inquired the young blood, 
scornfully. ' "« '   

"That is neither here. nor there," 
was the reply- "But if Miss Darling 
will allow me, I will see "that she is 
no longer detained by an unpleasant 
meddler."

"Ho ! ho 1" langhed the other ; "a 
Quasimodo to protect his Ksniarrnl- 
da."

The dwarf bit his lips, and turned 
pale as death.

"Look oat that yon do not meet 
fate of tho recreant priest"

"We are not in Paris," retorted tbe 
blood, "and there are no towers of 
Notre Dame at hand."

"Will Miss Darling ccept my es 
cort home t I will protect her from 
this sneaking bully." - : , ', ;

 The young m an, pale - < wilt. .rage 
returned:'

"I'll thrash you within an inch of 
your life for this insolence, you crook- 
ed-baok cur 1 Take that!"

He launched a heavy blow "at the 
manikin's head, but the little fellow 
darted nimbly aside.

"I am no match for you at fisti 
cuffs," he hissed, "but I have not 
played the Sprite for nothing."

The next instant he started for 
ward, and planting his head full in 
the stomach of his antagonist, hurled 
him over the embookment where they 
stood. The blood was unable to save 
himself. Down, down he fell, and 
striking head furemont on the bank 
of the river, lay insensible.

"My God 1 you have killed him," 
whispered Bessie.

"Not much loss, miss. But tbe 
devil aids such as he. He is woith a 
score of dead men yet. but let us 
hasten, or he may recover,' and he 
would make it as hot as Hades for me."

Friends hastened to his aid, and he 
was borne to the stage stunned and 
bleeding. > The doctor of tbe theatre, 
who oa present, shook hip head.

"Hip spine is broken," ho said ; hu 
man aid cannot' save him."

"O, don't say so!" moaned Bessie, 
who was wiping tbe blood from a 
deep wound in the poor boy's head 

The closed eves opened and a hap 
py light lit their vision.

' It's all over, Miss Bessie," he 
murmured, "and I don't know but 
what I am glad of it"

"Poor boy, poor boy," she said, 
smoothing back his curling hair.

 Mother used to do that and her 
touch was no gentler thau yours. O, 
I am so glad !"

Bessie's tears rattled down on the 
upturned face.'

"Don't cry," he said.; "ifc'n: .batter 
M it is. Yon never conld have love< 
me as I loved you, and I am no 
more shapeless now than I shouli 
have been h<td I lived. Would yon 
kiss me once once for r the flowers I 
left yon when I feared that you too, 
must die 1" 

Bfiseie pressed a kiss on the lips of

he hem™ and qnirUrtX; 'feordw to
tear it utrike, posh with 

nail a small catch on file 
watch to ward tho atom, 
of the hands is dona

BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.

THX DWABTKD CALL BOY.

_.....
........Lincoln .............,.....1:!U1

........ .. Mllford.. ........ _._..,1:4S
. ...... Hou«ton .................. I-1S

Train* Sonth. 
£.10 P. M. L**T*

SM 
3:40

 Tralni North.
Qorgetown, Arrive IfcM A.M. 

....Mllllboro1 ,............. 9A3
...Dagtboro'........ ....... 9-.XI
-.Frankfbrd........_.... t-.'U

.............. 9:03

„...„_...Berlin -.......,.....;.... 8:15
................Qu«ponco................ 7:.18
.....—,.. W*aT*/ .—._-.._....- 7.S3
............... Snow HfiT..........._ . 7:W
............ Ulrdl*tr*o............... 4-J6
...Arrlve...Stockton....Leave..._ 8:45

mixed Pauenger, Freight aid U*ll 
Coanecta at SalUburr with tbe Yecular 

Paxennr and Mall Train* of tbe KttUra Shnr. 
and llrlaware Railroad* ,- >l*o ooBaeot. at, llerlln
wltb the train* *n Wercener R. 11. No. 2 It ex- 
cluilfttr a raM«ngertnin and connect! at 8«1U- 
burr with the Eaitera Shore Stearabml Line.H. it. prrre,

Berlin, June Mth, 1175. I'rw't.

fLMMEB SCHEDyLE, 
.»   %   -*.-.**

. . •*.*••- !'-. OF THB .'.",. **. .-.i:i

Eas tern Shore

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE,

0. R. HOGA.N Proprietor. 
BBDUCTION OF FARE.

IM conilderatlon of the general decjlie 
In cottofall neceisarle* anperUinlng to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reduction, aad alter January lit, 1870, to

•9,4f* Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
d*ne In (he future to make the "Hajtbj' 
wbatlt ha* been In t> .  ut  tecond to none 
InUieoltj. [JajiJS-y

CENTENNIAL HOUSE
' ^{Formerly Buck'* Hotel,)

.On the European Flan.
SO, aiasd >  P'»« St.,

and 84 and 86 Market Space. 
   BALTIMORE.

OT8T»R8 A
Mee.li termed M "all Hourt Day and Night. 

The Bar Sleeked with Fine Wlno. * Liquor*
B«*rd, per day, *l.«0 I Meali, - - '• 

* r*r Month $28 * $80 | Lodging*,
50 

- 60

Proprietor

i
BOATS WILL RUN

AS FOLLOWS, 'WKATHKB PKBM1TTING.)
On and after Tueidajr, June lit, the Steam-, 

er-'TANGIER," Capt; 8. H. Wilion, will 
leave South Street Wharf, ererj Tuesday 
and Friday at 6 o'clock P. M. for Uriafield, 
Oaancock, Pitt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
botb, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning 
 L<ave Snow Hill every Monday and Than- 
dnv at 8 o'c'eck A. *!., Newtown 7 A. M., 
Rehobotu 8A.M., Cefar Hall 8.30 A. U., 
Pitt'i Wharf S A. M., Onanoockt t. M.

Steamer 'HKLKN," Capt.Oeo. A.Rarner, 
win leavo South St. Wharf, Baltinote, ev 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock. P. 
M.. for Cri*6eld, Hodman'*, Evani', Boggs', 
Oencord, Davl* 1 , Hie*'. Hmnpar'iand Tay- 
lor'i Wharvei. Returning Leare Taylor't 
every Tueidey and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Hangar'* 6,30 A. U., Uile*' l(r A. M.,  
Davi.MO.15 A. M.,Cenoord 11 A. M.,Bogf*' 
1 P. U., Kruni' 1,16 P. U., Hoffmao'. 3 P. 
M.

Steamer "MAOOIK," Capt. W. F. Ve»»y, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock P. M. Kvery T.HUT8DAY for 
Criifield, Onancock, HolTman'i, Kvan*', 
BogK*'. Concord, Davia', and Mllei.' RE- 
TUUN1NO Leave Mile*' every Saturday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing! tbrer hour* earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
CrUfleld, Onancock, Pitt'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newiown. RETURN 
ING  Lea»e Newtown ererj Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. II., touching at the above 
Landing* at the aiual bouri. Each Boat 
leavei Oilfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eaitern Shore R. R. Train.

FRRIUHT and PA8SBNGKR8 received 
far all point* on the Eaatern Shore, Wor 
cester *8omer(et, Wlcomlco * Pocomoke 
and Woroeiter R. Rdi. Krelfh^ received 
dally up to B.iO P. M., *nd mutt be prepaid.

^."' " P. R. CLABK,.A(|t,
1O8 South Street, Bstlttmore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

U
5:05 
5:25 
5.40 
6.-05 
tM ____

Trains of Junction an 1 Breakwater Rail 
road make close connection at lleorgetown, 
Del., with trains of Urrnkwalcr and Frank- 
ford and Worcester rn'rojids.

No change of cars between Harrlngton, 
Del., and Stocklon, lid.,*,point near Chia- 
coteague Day noted for fine oysters

Passenger* taking this route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tor*.

At Stoektoo, which I* near the line be 
tween Maryland and Virginia,singe* connect 
with Greenback, S miles distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drammondtown, 
IS tulle* distant; aud for town* all the wav 
down-the Eastern Short; of Virginia.

Pasaengeri from Delaware railroad con 
nect at iiarrington nt 1:15 P. si. with train 
making connection with Uteamer for New 
York on Tuesday and Friday of each week.

Trains running as above connect at Lewes 
on Tueadayi and Fridays  Teach week with 
stevmert for New York thnlUafe at 4P. 11., 
having good aoconietodatloM for freight and 
passengers. Rates of far* and freight .very 
low.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., fbr all points named above, on Tues 
day* And Friday* with steamers thai left 
New York at 4 P. W., the day before.

At Harrington connection ll saade with 
trains North and South on Delaware rail 
road by which the principal points on the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Berlin passengers can take the Wlcom- 
Ico and Pocomoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Prlncens Anne, Crlsfield, and other points.

Freight not perishable I* received every 
day in the week, except Sunday*, tor New 
York and all point* eait, west, north and 
south. Perlihable freight Is received at all 
point* on the day* the steamer* leave Lewes, 
and I* due In New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't A Pass. Ag't J. * B., B. * P. and 

W. Railroads.
H. A. BOURNE, TH08. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup't 0. D. 3.S. Oo. Sup't J.*B. R. R.

J. L. HAPES, 
Sup'1 B.  > P. and W. Railroads.

iiRYLAND~STEAMB6AT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Doroheeter and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Sea/ord to

Cambridge, and steamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The (leaner UUhland U|ht leare* CanibrMce 
oiJ.T, Wedneaoa; and FrMay at 8.801'. 

M..onarrlTalf>fI>OT.*D*l. H.B-trthi from Bea-
every MOB
fort, .rrlTlng In Daltluor*at«A.M.,the/ollowln| 
momlni 

(Tbo oteanier (top* at Eatton. ajid lntarm*dl*t*
.

Fare frou Searerd to Baltimore IS.O*. Bound 
trip, t%.M

Returnlai, li>are* Baltimore from Pier t, Ufcht 
(Ireet, OTcry Tuesday, Thunday and Saturday, at 
I P. M., for Eako-i. Chifcrd, Oa«brld»», and Intor- 
medlaUlandlnn to Medfori1* wheif-eiUDd\li| 
tiVWtirdiVtrTp UDeitioa, tniklMMU lajRlac(.
Vale* cl&7 Sjfiaefltlcn-wTth tbTMarVtlBd A

Delaware a B. at Eeaaui. aad 
D*l. R.R.*ICamhrUfe. 
ralw.

the Dorcbwl*^ A 
en at low

$275.00
P*rloc Orf •• *a*iry **»n»4.by atadyia

Two Weeks!
n wanted, male *nd femal*. Send JO 

cent* roTumbl* Macaain* and (oil partlenlaraJ
Addreu Z>6 Cranaef* Uaculne, Wa*hln«t»», 

1C. J. n
Keb. ID.

"VTill yon please have this part 
dead-perfect at rehears*! to-morrow, 
missr

The speaker was the call-boy of 
the only theatre in a Western town.

The girl to whom he handed the 
part was tall and slight of paysiqne. 
Her features were pale as marble,but 
transcendingly lovely one might 
almost risk the expression, "lovely as 
an angel."

The deep telling eyes scanned the 
MS. of the part, and a look of diumay 
lit their depths.

"Mercy I' she murmured ; "it is 
impossible. Rehearsal is called at 
ten, sharp. Mother liee in a raging 
fever, which threatens her brain, and 
here are twenty lengths, at least. It 
is a hard life 1" and a weary sigh 
followed, as the young girl took up 
her small satchel and drew her thread, 
bare shawl around her fragile figure. 
"Good night, Denny," she said, in 
return to the salutation of the old 
doorkeeper, as she quitted the thea 
tre.

"Be careful, dear," he replied; 
"he's there again," and he jerked bis 
thumb over his shoulder with a war 
ning gesture.

A shade crossed heir features, and 
her month worked determinedly as 
her eyes flashed, and a alight flush 
tinted her white cheeks. The warn 
ing evidently disturbed her. Young 
as she was, her's had been the fate of 
many on the stage ! She had admi 
rers whom she scorned ; but, having 
no brother, she was unprotected save 
by that mother who now lay at the 
point of death.

Tho night was eold, and Bessie 
Darling (her stage name, the real one 
being witheld,) was soontly clad. As 
she reached the street, ah*6 looked up 
at the stars, which glittered in the 
sky, like polished steel She shivered 
and hastened on. The slight snow 
upon the pavement cracked crisply 
beneath her tread. At the center a 
young man interrupted her, and 
raised his hat

"Good-evening," he said, removing 
his cigar: "may I have the pleasure 
of seeing yon home t"

She made no reply, but strove to 
pass him.

"Don't be foolish," he said, offer 
ing his arm i "yon know I would not 
harm you."

"Your aid is not needed," she re 
plied, "and your company is unpleas 
ant Let me pas«^ * My mother is 
very ill. perhaps dying at .this very 
moment.

"All the more reason why yon 
should have help," he returned. "Al 
low me-to offer any service in my 
power." He- drew a foil of green 
backs from bia pocket and held them 
toward her.

"I do not require your money. I 
would not accept it to save my moth 
er's life, much as I love her. Let me 
pass or I shall call for aid." 

He sneered.
"It is late," h« said i "the streets 

ate deserted ; you are alone, and none) 
will hear, your appeal."

"O, yes they will I" It was the) 
call-boy of the theatre who spoke.

The yorrng men turned to the new 
corner. , He was a. singular n^rson- 
age dwarfad in atat,«e, , with a bead 
maeVv too Jwrg* Jipr UM . 4)*inntiv* 
body. . 1 1 " • ' ">• '

the oppwii* aid»a~ .
pin, and whiU»t
regulate by
crystal on eaob side j«
solid Brarilfen sttne. ' 

The chain was1 propnred
ft Co., New York cHy, III
style, and consists ofltli
armor plates, linked
rubies and diamonds.
is a locket in the form of ''  
with a lone star of peaxf'on
enameled field. Ob fet-ntf/
is the letter G in diamond*.

Before an opportunity, pfiji^sd. ; ip 
present the watch to the QuernC J* 
was purchased by a friend of GMMMH 
Ingalla, and shortly afe>tw*M ftUW 
to ihe latter's poBsemrioa.  ( ji" ; v 

It hag never been worn, .t*^ to 
no duplicate in the world.

It is now presented to th* first 
Lady of the United States of Anttrk 
ca, Mrs. President Grant. : '" " aj

the dyiiig boy, and with that laat 
bnnison the, wandering spirit Bought 
its God.

A Greater than Belknap 
Now for the President of

United States T

Half an hour later Bessie sat watch 
ing her delirioub mother. As she re 
moved and replaced the ioy. cloths 
upon the bursting forehead she ever 
and anon applied herself to learning 
tbe part she mist be perfect in on 
morrow. Not a rink of sleep was 
tier's that night, and when she ap 
peared at rehearsal tbe red eyes and 
feverisb^heGks told of that studious 
vigil by her mother's bed.

That night B«esie Darling took the 
town by stem. 

The play was ended. 
The curtain rang down on a heart 

that little reckoned the floral offer 
ings or the loud applause thnt called 
her before the green scene ; for, as 
the returned to the prompter's bos, 
news reached Bessie that her mother 
was dead.

The reaction was terrible. The 
poor girl was stricken down herself, 
and when the mother was buried by 
the kindly members of the company, 
the daughter was nearly a fit subject 
to occupy the same resting place.

Tinfe palsied, and slowly the young 
girl recovered. Each day daring the 
interval the invalid found a fresh 
bouquet upon the table by her bed. 
At first she refused to look at them, 
thinking they were but new importu 
nities from whom she so utterly de 
tested. But this was not the case, 
as she shortly found. The timely les 
son to the young libertine had proved 
favorable to her and useful to him. 
He never troubled Bessie again.  
Therefore the flowers were not from 
him.

"Who could it be T" she asked the 
nurse ; but she professed ignorance, 
and stated that the bouquets were 
left on the doorstey early every morn 
ing.

Finally Bessie waeable to attend 
to duty once more. What pleasure 
it was to meet the kindly greetings 
of her friends, as she appeared at the 
first rehearsal. Each member of the 
conpany strove to oatdo the other 
in* little attentions. One brought her 
a seat near the wings ; another drew 
her shawl closer around her should 
ers, fearing *he would catch cold.  
Poor Jack, the dwarfed call-boy, insis 
ted on bringing her a little warm wine 
(his panacea for trouble.) The man 
ager greeted her, and told her that 
her fortune was assured; he was 
about to produce a now sensational 
drama in which she was to act as the 
heroine. In fact, her cup of joy 
seemed full to tbe brim. (No rela 
tion to Jwken's panacea, for that-had 
been disposed of with many thanks, 
at which tho poor fellow's face turned 
red to tho top of his ears.)

The day for the rehearsal of the 
new play arrived. In the last scene 
a telling effect was to be produced, 
where the heroine was thrown from a 
precipice by the villain of tbe piece. 
In falling she lodges in a pioe tree, 
While he, losing bin balance, topples 
from tho cliff and is slain. , 

"I'll try that tree myself first, Miss 
BesjsiiV' suggested the call boy, "to 
see that it is secure. Mr. Jones will 
you go'through the business with 
me »"

"Certainly; although I don't think 
that you make a charming substitute 
for the heroine," langhirilAb*) heavy 
man.   v i 

So np the scaffolding they went 
The struggle ensued. Tbe orchestra 
have tho chord, and with a heavy 
lunge tho dwarf fell in the abyss.

A shriek ensued from the ladies, 
and tbe strong men sickened. The. 
vilhun patund in horror, for the tree 
had broken! and poor Jaeken   fell I 
through tbe trap with a harsh* thftd. .

The New York Sun says:'__ ,_ 
A most extraordinary piece of' evi 

dence has fallen into our possession. 
It goes to show that a costly present 
 w«rth $4^1300 was privately given 
to Mrs. Grant, wife of the President 
of the United States, and that the 
giver was subsequently made Acting 
Quartermaster General of the United 
States by the President 

The present consisted of an unique
gold watch, originally intended for 
Queen Victoria. It was purchased 
of the maker in Paris, and broc lit to 
this cit.v, where a very expensive 
chain was added to it by Messrs. 
Tiffany & Co., the well known 
fashionable jewelers, and the whole 
thing was given to Mrs. .Grant by 
General Eufus Ingalls, who was at 
tho time AD Assistant Quartermaster 
General, stationed in (his city, and 
was afterward appointed Acting 
Quartermaster General of the United 
States at Washington.

At the time tho present was made, 
General Meigs was Quartermaster. 
General. After a good deal of delay 
and difficulty in getting General 
Meigs out of the way, that faithful 
and incorruptible public officer was 
finally ordered abroad, on a tool1 of 
inspection in Europe and General 
Ingalls was transferred from this 
city to Washington, a larger field of 
operations, with great power over 
contractors, and larger opportunities 
than he enjoyed here.

The value of the present was al 
together too large for it to have been 
made by a man of General Ingalls' 
then limited mertDs, from any such 
motive as pure and disinterested 
friendship. An English Judge, Sir 
William Thorpe, Chief Justice .of the 
King's Bench 'in the time of Edward 
111., was impeached, convicted, and 
hanged fov receiving five bribes, 
amounting altogether, in tho aggre 
gate, to only one hundred pounds, or 
five hundred dollars. This present 
to Mrs. Grant was estimated to be 
worth more than nine times as much 
 $4,800.

Genera) Grant most bare known of 
this present The watch strikes the 
hours find quarters, and he must 
have hoard it strike many times.

This present to Mrs. Grant though 
not technically a present to General 
Grant, was, in substance, the same 
thing ; and while the acceptance of it 
by her might not subject him to an, 
indictment for bribery, yet his conni 
vance at it would constitute a aftf 
ficienl; ground for impeachment

It is true that General Ingalls did 
not get his reward until several years 
after he made the present But, sup 
pose a judge does not decide a case 
.until four years after he receives a 
bribe in it ; does that diminish his 
crime T General Ingalls was ap 
pointed to this position »ut of or 
der, and at the time of his transfer to 
Washington there were two Assistant 
Quartermaster Generals above him 
on the army register.

The evidence in our possession 
consists of a piece of beautiful white 
satin, the sice of a half sheet of large 
letter paper, on which the following 
words, describing the watch and in 
dicating the giver, are printed.

'

->tl> tuna
117 West Thirteenth. 
York city, .<V;M!

April 18, ,1871.
Compliments of ( 

galls!
General Bnfns Ingalls   ft per*&i 

took the manuscript of tbe atov* to 
a printer in this CUT, and ordflndik 
printed on satin of thxe£ 
pink, green, and blue sjo 
might select the color that he' fi 
best to send to Mrs. Grant ft w*B 
General Ingalls himself t»h*> atsstod 
to our informant the talM. ^oJ. rtsVs 
present The printM eueotad^the 
order and delivered.tne three oofri 
to General Ingalls. He abo print 
a fourth copy on white *mtm. "" 
copy is now in our posoesisioi), \   __ 
at the ftervice of the HDTJM at JUp- 
resentatives of the United Sta4*)ij,jif 
that body thinks fit to appoint a «pn» 
mitteo of investigation or tmpeaol* ment ''   - *•  ' ! •"* ••'•

We assume thai 3b*. Omrt  *. 
ceived the present from UM 
stances already statedj ao4

Thatthe motive of ttt 
corrupt that it was eotroptly 
and corruptly reovived assdb 
quires to be argued tq.k 
sons of common saa^

He Couldn't
Wbfle Judge Pitman- was' 

on his front porch one 
a man eatte

"Is jour
"No, I *

in't y<ra surei abort ft ¥ ;"'iju1 
"Mo; I never tried H tote*;' *»q 
"Bow long svnaeiii-iJMifci

tuned!"   .. 
"It has never been." .. » r....jj 
"Then, of coarse,' it'dagp? to~M

tuned at once. YoirTl ruhTr'* ' *
don't have it attended:! 

"I don't believe I .mill' 
"0, yes, you wiii

ing'a worse for » pta^V^ipMtyff
untuned.

Do yon think you 
"Certainly I catt^"" 
"I doa't b*lis*

judge. • f -«Jrj-
"I'd like to kn^w { 

never saw a, piano yet that I < tackle." -* l «ni
"There's one mighty igoo*' 

why yovv can't iantbis oase." 
  ul'd Hke to.knaw^rhaJLit

"You want met
"Yes."
"Well, it's bflMdt*!- hsvspW got 

any piano." t> . ,-» !.
Then the, man pot hi* osaMt,>. 

under his arm, wipsd,.; .Mil 
thoughtfully, and loft

.). 'U I T»

AN Indiana farmer -float 
tolls. He shootfl the 
and jogs right along. "Tbay 
tried him twice, but .b» gaj^i ,«Mar, 
since one of his aunt's ctnsins BSM 
to act "flighty like." . ; '   ~

Som careful and deep-thiaking 
student has discovered that UiAttotd 
d-e b-t is composed of UM iattisJs}«< 
"Dun everybody t^ioe." Q

This watch was manufactured for 
presentation to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria of England by Charles Oudin, 
Paris, France. It represents the 
coat of arms of Great Britain. The 
stem indicates the crown of Kngland. 
Instead of figures on the dial, twelve 
letUrs, "Dien mon Droit," are sub 
stituted. The letter D, next the 
stem, represents UL Each letter is 
mad* of onyx and diamonds, set in 
crystal. . . ,

On UM rev»m is shown the Order 
of the Garter, with the Bose, Thistle, 
and Shamrock in diamonds.

The watau js t a- slam-winder, 
chrooomettr^nd reDoater, striking

is formed of the) initial letters 
regularly every day, Til trust '

A BASHFUL young clergyman,^ 
eently rising to preach for the * 
time, made a terrible mix of H "to* 
nonndnghis Uxt ia till*, wise i ttJatd 
immediately the cook wsfpkaadiftjIsV 
went oat and crew bijAe^y.' ^.^

A FaxxcHMAM who 
America for 
  When they bnild 
thing they do is to 
This is done with.

Hns is a
inebriate, add: 
had fc1Um off. 

oa ta«

> 9 „

,.-..'; i i i ;'ii -..-  P-'
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What A. Poor

i., Ha* oft** do w* hear this express- 
Ism. M whssrving our weighbon and 
Maids take *p the local newspaper, and 
how often u the remark more true than 

•sired. Bat we ask oar readers why 
ear psfer so poor T It may he be- 

he, awl hsflsdreds of others like 
haw* done nothing to improve either 
ippearatxwor valveof th« newspa 

per a*, Kka they, are so assigns to see 
whils H is yesdssap, aad just HkeWfroai 
sjbe press. How little de*» he know, 
although poor S3 the paper may he, how 
"•rack fcard labor has been bestowed np- 
«• it as get •) era as good aa it is, or 

'-«•> poor sa ha imagines it to be. Now
*pa» the other hand, what has h* d«ae
•to mak* it bettor T Has he paid sny- 
tVfag fcr U daring the current year ?—

' jBaa he paid liar the insertion of hiaaard 
or far the let*!* he desired put in call- 
Ing BjlsaBsio* to the varioua oaUrprwee 
V has bees engaged in t Has he come 
'Into the oftce wilh late news gleanings

' .picked up by the way-side, known per- 
i Irisa, to aid the editor who 

r has sis heads full, and no time 
'•to ge fai «jaest of locals to refresh and 
'•make lively his columns 1 Has he put

tats and trimarans other caasea thick 
make up the general medlay of mishitps 
and misfortnuos of the pwwjlo.

Another cause is the growtag tenden 
cy of our people to live i« cities, towns 
aad villages, {•stead of ssakieg thefcm 
what it ahonld be, the most attractive 
place on earth, we see score* of young 
men and boys loafing around the streets 
who could be made useful and product 
ive on the farm, while they are only 
worthless consumers in town. • All this 
takes from (he great storc-houM of sup 
ply, and adds* to the steadily increasing 
region of want. We cannot expect any 
hnprovemeat of times until the people 
go earnestly to work, increase the num 
ber of producers and decrease in pro 
portion the number of consumers, prac 
tice more economy, buy less, and noth 
ing till they have the money to pay for 
H, and then things will wear a more 
cheerful aspect, and the people will be
more prosperous and happy, ^y,.'' • 

_^^^__ , f ' • t
Oar Club Premiums.

!• view of iacrsasiag owr subscription 
Jist to a volume not attained by a coun 
try newspaper, we offer to any person 
sesjdtag us three hundred names with 
three hundred dollars for three hundrec 
copies of the ADTsumwa, to be sent to 
any post-offices in the United States 
postage prepaid, and to tfcs getter np o 
«he list a first-class parlor organ, price 
$'200. The person sending the names 
can have hie or her choice of make o 
Waed'e. Eatej's, Beatty's, or any othe 
organ-advertised in this paper. If the 
peraon shall fail to get 300 names, bn 
succeed in getting 150 names with $150 
he or she shall have a certificate of $100 
paid on any one of these organs. An; 
peraon sending $75 with 75 subscribers 
shall have ten volumes of Chambers' Cy 
clopedia, worth $5 per volume, or $5i 
for the whole set. For 20 robsoribers

LW.^iLBaJn,etutos. i* \
~dwmn's ,Ai4CSocietf-^J. B. 

ann, VfTJ. (VNeal, S. T/ Gardner,
C. Mallack. .. .J •', -v.

Rev. L. O. Matlack offered a reeo- 
ation providing for the appointment 

of a committee of nine on memorials 
and resolutions to whom my be re- 
'erred all memorials and other papers 
or the consideration ol the General 
Conference, with instructions to re- 
x>rt on the same at some day to be 
lereafter fixed. The resolution was 

and **nended on motion of 
Dr. Phoebus, BO aa to refer to the 
committee without debate.

Tbe rules governing the last ses 
sion were adopted fer the present 
session;

A draft for $80 was ordered to be 
drawn on the charter fnnd.

A paper was offered by Me vs. L.
Matlaok and T. £. Martin dale, re 

lative to the premised but nncollec- 
ted subscriptions to the Conference 
Academy, which were reported last 
year. It contained a resolution pro 
viding that all of these subscriptions 
since received, shall be recognised fts 
payments on the amonats pledged by 
ministers at the Smyrna Conference 
last year. The paper waa laid over 
for consideration.

Tbe Board of Conference Stewards 
was elected as follows: Wilmington 
district, Cbas. Rill i Easton, Robt 
W. Todd; Dover, T. ll.Haynos; Sa 
lisbury. J. A. Urindle.

The' call of the Board of Stewards 
was fixed for Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock, and the call of the Finance 
Committee for the same.

A committee OB National Centen 
nial waa appointed aa follows : Revs. 
II. Colclazer, J. H. Caldwell, O. A. 
Phoebus, T. K. Martindale, J. B.

not awe than two hHa4rft ftor lew thaf 
fifty dollar** »ndo» f»H«S» •« najr thh 
aame, togetfcr JW» ths on<o^>r*e«q*aame,
tlon, .lall to «joa«
fined thee|» m»«l sw«h

P. C. MoSorely, T. R Creamer, 
Robert Roe, Newton MoQuay, Win. 
H. Green, L. N. Forman, and they 
were continued deacons of the first

fie Berwavfcseriber I «n*ee* it wa*^*ome
•U acqaasmtaooe like himself who was to 

)kM entered on the books only to become a 
'Dead Wad, era dead beat, who would
• want to know who was the author of all 
JsW *)s*aiBBiniisas>tns which appeared in
tfeeolmjtSMof yomr paper. These kind 

'Wpajnoa efvewspapers are sometimes 
"celled upon to make a speech, deliver a 
Jp*BJs%csr July oration, or a dry lecture
«»*V*M*JIBJSX*, and if yon do not puff

-sfcesB hwjsnd saeasBre in joor next issme 
'jovysfaris a poor concern, and U 
yearly edited, and the reporter is not 
wsrifc a cent. Now to such we would 
say, tfysw Jasirri a good local paper snb- 
aoifli* a»d paj for it- B yon are in 

pat your card in <he paper, and

10 copies 2 cliromos, and for 5 copies 1 
chromo. It makes no difference how 
many post offices the papers are to be 
sent to, although we would prefer as 
many as possible at the same place.

A. D. Kemp, John K. Smith. Q. W. 
Wilcox, D. W. 0. Molutyra, R. H. 
Adams, R C. Jones, were reported 
as having passed favorable examina 
tions and were continued deacons of 
second class.

The snpernnmerary relations of J.
Hnbbard, I. T. Cooper, Oen. Barton,------ - T_ L

.hSi^slfei*!}*??*8^ * ,***
hotel, trtVirn, store, attlrtlnf «*tftb1hh> 
fne«t<.r«ny-other place where liquor* 
are aold, or for any person of persons, 
ditfcttf <* ludlfectly, to Ml, barter, give 
or dfsposo of arty spirtitUui or fermented 
Honors, st any place within the limit* of 
Wicomico County on the 24 day 
ol April, eighteen hundred and ceventy-
"'See.«,-: Jmd *f if t*aakd. That a*jr 
person violating the provisions of the 
preceding; section shall be liable to in 
diet men l by the Qriuid Jury cf Wicomico 
County and shall on conviction in the 
Circuit Court for aaid County be . fined a 
sum not less than fifty dollars nor more 
than one hundred dollar*, for each and 
every offence, one half of which fine shall 
be paid to the informer and the ether 
half to the Treasurer of the State of 
Maryland. _'

WASHINGTON COU.KGK. 
March 7th, 1876. 

MR. EDITOR <a_
As you were so kind a* to publish -the 

commuicatiott I sent you some time ago, 
I will attempt to furnish you with a little 
news now and then, hoping that I .mar 
be able to send you such items of Interest, 
as will be worthy of a place In yoar'very 
valuable paper. I dearly love to read it 
In looking over the various name* ol 
my dear old friends, whom I oftsm. loa* 
to see, they cause me to think of maay 
other* equally dear. • • •

The location of this College Is on 
beautiful eminence about • hilf a mile 
north of Chestertown, from which there 
is a beautiful appearance of the country 
around for several mile*, and also a *erj 
fine view of the town and river. The 
past history of this institution shews that 
the situation Is a eery healthy one.. Tbe 
Principal is Prof. Win. J. Rivers, former 
ly a Prof, of the University Of South 
Carolina. Of hi* obarater aa a gentle 
man, and his pre-eminent abilities to 
teach and govern a College, there can be 
no question. I am sorry to say that the 
citizens of this State have had a very poor 
opinion of this institution, "but if the; 
entertain t'tis idea, they are greatly mis 
t.iken although I'admit -that the rules 
and regulations were formerly very Ir 
regular Indeed Now under the efficien 
rule of Prof. Hirers every thing h 
changed and the College bids fair soon 
to stand forth in all lier pristine glor 
aa one of tlit leading institutions of th 
land. Prof. Rivers says that he neve 
saw students more ambitions to learn o 
comply with the rules and regulations 
than those of this institution.

Consum;
An old phyalclao, 

ractic*, having had 
|r an East India M 
r§ Hlmple Vrgetsbl 
N4dy and permanej 
ion, Bronchiti*. Catarrh, nm 
II Throat and Lung Affections, also a 
toaltiva.and!RadJaal Cup* for Neryous 
)ebnity and all Nervoni-Ctimplkints, nf- 
er IiariBir'thoroughly tested Its wonder- 
hrcaratlve power* In thousands of case*,

feels It hi* (Nrly to m»M» kn«wa «o hia 
nffering fellow*. Actuate i by tbi* mo- 
iv*, ana* coMcleation* desire to relifve 
inman suffering-, he 'will send fret o/

etevrsoaU w**«ss*fs> ^ tbk « '
with full dlrecMoiM fnr preparing 
uccessfnlly-naing. Sent oy return mail

by addressing with stamp, naming this
DK. W. C STfiVENS,* ' 

Monroe Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
March lltn, ly.

lures at least half*

Mrani«rs»e»kliit
yon know

nan lie**' ei'dn karket, and 
stories high, has over 
and covers space once 
twenty OlOgnmt boat-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Co-partnerihip.
The aartaenalp heretofore exlsllas; bstwetn 

be •Wealnei, under <s* nsmo ta4 itjrl* or 
tosmsnsi A Hollowar, *a* dlssolral bv mutual 

eonswit on the 1st da «ef March. 1«7S. The liu»l- 
SMsawllllMeaBduetedby Jowpn.C. Hollinrsjr at 
tb*«a*M|>laee.toirliom all book acoouBlt <lu> 
said «rm most bs paid.

JOSHUA JOHNBON, 
JOSEPH C. HOLLO WAY. 

Manila.*

•i; i

DB

%
•M•i

• tk>Bs-4>C Uw kmia*.'
» order do TOO-—— i— uzfaiucd in 

raUaUtutivkdi 
lujipoo

———r . 
^e goods are first jen inspected. Tho 

In th» (koa of a strong 
k ooe baiore and one 

: WtUhe ey e of a uxrperieottoQ, and

sc««
V. "Hold.beat *te,l 
A. "I'm not halfinro

ggBElgg'B 8AL1,
By virtue of a writ of tori facias ""W- 

••M out of the Circuit Conrt far Wleomlco 
County and to me directed, at th* tuit of 
Robert U.It. Kite; aad Arnold U. EUer, 
partnen trading ai R. II. L. EUey * Bro., 
vs. John Q. WhiU, I ban levied npon, tlei- 
ed and taken under •lecotion all the right, 
title, InUrMt and tftat« of the taid John, Q. 
White lo and to

One House an
in Tjratkln District, Wicomico Canntr.

ad I hereby girt notice that on Saturday
»

8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1876,
at i o'clock, P. M., at the Court House Poor 
in tin Town of Salisbnt r, I will offer taid 
Home and Lot at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder fcr caih to satisfy said w in 
and cotli.

LBVIX A. DOBMAN, 
March lB.li. Sheriff.

.. -- - r — —— , nuklag (very flaw, so that the cotter may ase 
and avoid U when he come* to cut Uio «ar-"mouts." " • " ~" "—— ~ ~— **" 

V. " Yon most employ an arr/r of cuUeisr 
A. "Come to our filth flix/and seal Wo 

kcepTO hands all tlie tlsao ctKUDC up the cloth 
iota laments,—b«ldefcrf£]achln«s thai do 

• a doscn men's work eacWl a stroke."
V..*jDo you mannfactur* aQ your own

Onr ex- 
seam, and

"We do, ana meet amlnen Inspect every sti
certify 10 •verr «annent a* extra-well made%££&&& *"** •* ^«*»«-«
.V.^Your uysttm must save yon a great 

'•Inevwy«raetfon,slr. «U^Tsrstem

vent. Th
Its book-keepers and

•>^; B< 
O.fi
^an 

Jday
:'"*
int

Tr 
vale

*^J|
Uii-*"

vnoi

k
•igi

At
Orgi 
^

monevTOionted IT the borsi osn't
V. "MothlDKOODldb* AUMT."
A. " Nothing. And the naoDU see It

iflfyowbsoineas, ad pay 
te *to*B st «fce regular rates, aad aae 
tkatysjsr isetghbors •mbacribe for the 

aad trVen a*y thing happen* of

Voic«a.—W« have rc- 
oeiycd the first number of this bcantifol 
monthly. It is published by MUNION 
ft SroRSLxa, 717 Sansom St, PhUadel- 
phia, aad edited by Rxv. CBAUKS P. 
MASDM. It is a well gotten up, and 
beantifully arranged newspaper, and 
from the well known ability of the edi 
tor, we bespeak for the Ckri*tian Voice* 
a prosperous career. Pries with pre 
mium, a beautiful chromo $1.50, with 
out premium, fl.OO.Send in your name* 
and cash for this excellent paper.

of Rev"
ton. Rev. J. B. Quigg read the report 
of Wilmington District, showing 
about 1500 conversions in the dis 
trict during the year, of which 1000 
were additions to the Wilmington 
churches alone.

Some missionary reports were 
made and a discussion as to the man- i 
ner of the expenditure, D. XL Cooper 
moved that they be expended in the 
regular manner and not diverted into 
others. Laid on the table.

The Bishop instructed ministers 
ont to report all tne "Doney paid in 
the treasury of the Missionary Socie
*•

Dr. D. R. Thomas was placed on
the list of Snpernnmaries with work. 

The election of delegates to the 
general conference was made the or 
der for Friday mornintr, 10 o'clock.

KOAD NOTICE
Notice li hereby gtren that we, the nn- 

denlgnid cittwns of the 4th Illation Din. 
trict of Wicomico Co., have petitioned the

Every single garment has its number and 
other points noted on It, so that Its entire his 
tory can U traced without foil, npon oar books." "^ 

V." Ton most have SO or 40 talesmen r 
A. "Why air, on busy days you ma ~ 

lath* various room* and suites oi 
selUnc to the throngs of custom 

V, "Do you do an order bu
All over the

A. "Not at all. irsaptaasvmto 
Call again: and be fun o '" 
maker * Brown'* Oak Ball 
net Sixth and Market."

V. M&ntk joml IkboU-D* 
Good morning."

OEO. WOODS & CoJ
PA.RL.OR OBGK

ia yew neighborhood re 
port it te the edstor at once, and see

by someis
efyoars. aad the paper will grow 

hettpt aotl the editor wiB appreciate 
70*^ aad slthough to my be poor as
•eB as hk fspar. he will find some

for your 
may come when 

i wtB.lw more appreci- 
ssW b« •hestapid editor, aadyosurnat-
•ral 4af»gts aosaewhat cored by a well

• ss sssii idsstsiisl •otiee of you. A poor
', *w»i». footiy sfs^eelated, poorly a«p-
' fatted by those whose souls are as poor
aadbema as the desert of Sahara. Ah,
9s* 1 what a poor paper! . • .. <

MOKBT teUs after all. New 
shire, notwithstanding the

Hamp

fraud, and the utter corruption of the 
Waahingtan Administration, has been 
carried by the Republicans, but by a 
greatly reduced majority. No wonder 
fractional currency is so scarce at the 
Tacaauay Department.

fth^i«t Conference.

aiw Time* M Hard ?
> if pot to u* almost ev-

•rr day, aad sometunea aeveral timea 
weiidwr. It <• sway to ask the que«- 

"Hon, 'bat to ancwer Jt correctly is anoth 
er Using. The pejitioana lay theblanM 
10 the AUMBaaagement of .the financial
••d A« «osamercial agenta of the Gov- 

a'•sUMafc; others will say that our im- 
;''fOrta fcr exceed in value oar export*, 
1 aad tats caoae* a heavy drain upon our

<nano«M. «nd produce a scarcity of mon- 
'LfJ+ otken say that the people have lost

HM dgbtb. annual session of the 
Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con 
famuM opened in Wilmington Wed 
nesday morning, Bishop Scott pre 
siding. After tbs) naoal devotional 
•xucaaea, and the ealling of the roll, 
eighty-eight answering to the call, 
th« following bnsinbsa waa transact 
ed :

T. R Martindale was re-appointed 
Secretary, mad Revs. J. D. Itlgg, D. 
C. Kidgway and K. F. Nelson assist 
ants.

Mine o'clock A. M., was fixed np 
on aa the fcn« for daily worship, and 
twelve o'clock M. as the time for ad 
journment

Tbe standing committees were an- 
nonnood by the Secretary as follows: 

Public Worship—Presiding Elder 
of the Wilmington District and pas 
tors of the city churches.

Publication cf Minute*—Tbe Sec 
retaries.

Edncition-A. W. Milby, F. A. 
Kllia, W. P. Davis, C. F. Richards, J. 
W. Pienon, J. K. Ellegood, J. D.

I

im each othe^ and oonse- 
one failnre follows another in 
Meession, and no one knows to- 

"day who will be safe to trust to-morrow; 
while another says truly that the labor- 
big classed! are nnimploved and conae- 
0,*entiy can not have money to 'buy the 
a*«asi«H*«f life. This la*t caiwe we 
ssfamit IMS a «reat deal to do with it, and 
Oil mill is nr fs restored, capital em- 
flsysd i» «he ac^ve partmrU of agrionl- 
fvt, Bmannhetures and commerce, we 

have no better tfmfs. The poo- 
(we BM*» As laboring 

)h«*wagr**td»al ted« with it. 
sM not willing to adopt themselves 

and take held «f auoh 
ofbred, hat pref*r (o wait 

own price tar all they do.
times of •re«»«rkf, 

Is* it wii s»si do U tts days of < adver- 
.*rsheoliadage that a,"halfa 

hrssuT fcrees it- 
sst wlthjpreat power just at 

w*|.«ahk bodied men 
street corners, while 

filayfeir Bsarbles, or some other

Cnrtis and C. H. UeJcer.
Bible Cause—T. H. Haves, P. H. 

Rawlins, J. O. Shepherd, k P. Al- 
dkk.

. Sunday Schools—J- E. Ragan, J. 
E. Smith, H. H. Bodine and O. W. 
Burke.

, Tract Cause—J. T. Cooper, J. Con 
ner, W. W. Warner an.l J. E. Kid 
ney.
' Tercp«ranoe—A. D. Davis. E. E. 
White, J. Shilling and W. D. Cregg 

G«-«W Statistic*—'J. W. Wileox. 
T. J. Williams, L. W. Layfield and 
E. Hinson.

Missionary Statistics—T. L. Torok- 
inaon, R. 0. Jones, W. R. McFarlane 
and T. J. Williams.

Finaneev—W. H. Hutohins, T. B. 
Hunter, T. O. Ajersand W. J. Da. 
badaway.

Address of Local Preachers—A. 
Siengie, /. W. Pooie, H. Sanders and 
P. DAvis.

Missions-Tbe Presiding Kldera. 
Neoeeiton* Cases—The Board of 

Stewards.
Post Offices—<*. W. Conoway, W. 

W. Redman, A. I. Crosier, T. B. Kit- 
Wan. .

.LadiM' sad Paaton' Chriatian 
Union—W. £ England, B. O. Irwin, 
J. W. WMton, J. T. Van BurkaJow.

The Local Option Law.
Below Till be fonnd the Local 

Option law proposed for this county:
An Act to enable the qual'fied voter* 

of Wicomico County to determine by bal 
lot, whether spirituous or ftnnenteu li 
quors shall be sold in said County.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bu Ike'Oc*tra 
Auemblry o/ Maryland: That the regU 
tered ami qualified voter* of Wicomico 
County shall determine by ballot at 
special election to be held on the twent, 
fourth day ot April eighteen hundred am 
seventy six, whether or not any person 
or any house may be licensed to sel 
apiritou* and fermented liquor* within i 
the limit* of said C'-ounty.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That said 
special election shall be held at the 
usual place* of voting in laid County, af 
ter three week'* notice being given by 
the Sheriff, in the several newspapers of 
the County, nf ti e time ani purpose 
thereof 'by Judge* appointed by the 
County Commissioners for each election 
District in said county, who ahall be 
sworn and shall conduct said election so- 
coming to the provisions of the general 
election law of the 8tat«, so far a* the 
same is applisable thereto at which aaid 
election the ball« U to be cast shall have 
printed or written on them "for the sale 
ot spirituous or fermented liquors" or 
"against the sale ofspirtousor fermented 
Pqoom," and Mint the balloU so cast shall 
Le carefully counted by the Judge* of 
said special election, who shall within 
three days thereafter make a written re 
turn; under their bands and seal*' of the 
number of ballot* so ca-t. to the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court for said County, who 
shall cause the same U> be recorded and 
statements of the aame certified under 
bis band and seal of office to be printed 
and published once in each of the news 
paper* of said County immediately tbere- 
after: and the expenses of aaid election 
Including the Sheriff's notices, and the 
publication of tb* certified statements of 
the result made by the Clerk shall be 
levied bv the Cominis«ioneri of said
County ad paid by the Collector thereof. - •• ... . . ........ ..

Sec. S. And be U enoettrf, That when 
ever it shall appear oy the return* of the

inreaMi to beTrleffTfi-nfl* coun 
ty, I will try to mnke them the subject oi 
Mother communication.

, C.T. W, W,
DOVER DEI. , March 13th, 76. 

MR. EDITOR:—
Thinking that it might not prore un 

interesting to yonr readers, I have con 
cluded to gi/e you a short fC-ount nf the 
receoHire in this town, w|itch resulted 
in the destruction of the Wilmington 
Conference Academy. The fire wns dis 
covered at about 12J53 on Friday lust, I 
while we, the occupants of the Academy, 
were all down at dinner. We bad been 
ealed at table bnt two or three minutes 

when the alarm was plven. We all 
rushed above in search of the fire and 
bund it making rapid progress in one ot 
he rooms on the fourth floor. Every 

effort wan made to subdue the 
•nging element, but in vain. There be- 
ng no Are company in our town, all pos 

sibility of accomplishing anything exis 
ted in the use of bucket* nnd oilier thing* 
thtt would bold witter. The water in the 
Uulc and pumpo was shortly exhausted, 
and every hope of saving 'the beautiful 
structure was lost All Dover seemed to 
be deeply interested In the salvation of 
the budding, and those who wore present

fora neir tontfiyioail, U<o ia\d roatlto be^ 
gin at the lonth cud of James H. Wett'i 
land, known ai Weit'i .Corner, thenoe (n a 
moit iiiitablc and conrenien'. direction near 
ichool ttonie lite No. i, known AM Farlow'a 
School. Ilonse, thence acroft the mill branch 
known ai Fook'i Hill Branch, until It In- 
tenecti Hie county road leading from i'ltll- 
tilln to the Line Cunrch at oronjar Ayde-
lotte'» Branth.

March 14th 'TO.

A. W. BO WE.

A t W. RDWfi a BRO*
Commission Merchants,

And WkolMaU Dealers In

FRESH FISH,

go. 
war

*?
.»r*» "•••-1
opei

Oc 
(old

->u.¥ 
conl
With

J. H. WEST. 
J. H. DOWNING. 
B. H. FAULOW,

and others.

taiKa

WJI. E. BWWE.

Tlm« i«iii»i¥»lil<i iiiilimiuiiii mmm ri[«tlll«« tor sgnHeal eatcla and lumeilm 
Adnted lor AaaUur and Prrfadoaair«»<« »» ornsaeat in any parkw. 0r*BeM«M

. QEO. WOODS A CO.. Cambridgeport. Maw.
WAUaOOMS i AM WatUactea 8*., Beetont 17* Mate Bt., CmMfat !• ta««m«e •«!.'

.- ——— , 
Hw reW>

18 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
FUh Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Conilfnmonli 8ollcltt< [March 18— «m.)

Judge* of the aaid apcelal election, that a j 
majority of the whole number of votes 
taken at aaid apcoiaj election have been 
emit aninat the |rantlnj of llcenae for 
the aaU of spirltoouft or fermenUkl 
lk)«on, that then It •hall not be lawful, 
fro* Md after ttte Irat day of Nay, in 
the year eighteen hundred and aevenly 
alz, for any peraon or p«r*ons, firm or 
company to »*)1 directly or Indirectly at 
My place, of to gi»e away nt hU, her or 
their pl*<* of builoea* any ipirituoot or 
fermented llqnon within the limit* of 
Wleomjco Ooanly, or for any licence to 
be iaMed or granted for th« Mile of the 
tame. 

Sec. 4. And frf tnaettd, Tkat If an:

worked withal I imaginable energy toeflect 
it- The principal, Mr. WilUarot, was the 
heaviest fwer. He ha I furniture in the 
building to die value of fifteen hundred 
dollar*, and did not xarr, perhapo, more 
than one half or two thirds of it.

As to-the origin of the fire there are 
many theories. Some of these are per 
fectly groundleaa. The moat plausible 
one, however, in this: At the cornice of 
the building needed sotno repair*, having 
been blown off by the wind, some work 
men were engaged on the north side of 
the building in accomplishing thfi. Al 
though the fire was discovered in the 
south side ol the Academy, yet -from the 
circumatance in the case, it is reasonably 
to suppose that a ipark of fire was blown 
Innide the roof from the aodering pot used 
by the workmen and there began it* 
work of destruction. The fire was seen 
iMOisgrVom the roof about the time it 
was discovered in the room: *nd it U not 
at all unlikely that it had been burning 
iniide toe roof for *om« hoar*. The 
houte was insured in reliable companies 
to the amount of $30.000, It i* thought 
tb*t this will be sufficient to /ebulM the 
institution. The school vacates for one 
week, at the end of which time it will be 
resumed under the moat favorable cir 
cumstance* possible. As trastees,teaobers, 
and students are enthusiastic about the 
Acadrruy. there can be no doubt that the 
school will be run with that success 
which has characterized its past history. 
It is the firm intention of the trustra to 
rebuild at soon aa circumstance* will per 
mit The writer thinks that the houre 
will be ready for occupancy at the be 
ginning of the neat school year- The 
school waa never so popular as it was 
when the building waa dMtroyed and the 
Methodism of the Pennisula will never
•it with folded hands and see such an 
institution buried, because of a single 
Ore. There l« yet another thing, Mr. Ed 
itor, wblub I dwstra to mention, never did 
I aw such an outburst of kindness M waa
•*J»tWM bjjbe ^habitant* of, Dover to 
ward* the occupant* of the. Academy.The 
people of Dover'certainly know how to be 
hospitable. There aeeroed to be a spirit 
of rivalry Jin regard to kindly providing 
pleasant BOOM for those so suddenly de 
prived .W then. Heretofore we have 
hlgblf^MaMotad Dover's son* and 
daughters; hercafUr, we shall love them. 

Ywurs, Ac,

E. D. BAKEB. W. B. COOSWELL.

BARKER A GO.
General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 288 N. Delaware Avenue.

Bel. Race and Vln« Stre«U,
PHILADELPHIA.

March IS->4ni.

O. E. PALMBR. ROB'T H. PALMER 
Late with Jo*. E. Palmer, 8roipmuo,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

Grain, Cattle, Calves, Eggs, Poultry 
Game, .Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruit* 
and all kind* of Country Produce,

840 NQBTfl WATER ST., 
' • V '' Philadelphia

CoBSlraai 
gpod prlc«s

Solleltsd. 
juiranUod.

Quick returns, am 
[March l*-4m

A.DOBSETT. c. r. WHICH

Uielilai firm |. In ti .mill nf His iml iilirnii niniir

I iiriiid' N Friend
& TnfiHIM;

Only authorized Agents for -^ ^

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WBOLK8ALE COMMISSION, 

And Skipping- DesUrs la

FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC 
FRUITS AND PRODUCE,

MOS. 58 4 60 Bread Avenue, 
Wesl Washington Market, . Mew York.

IB, ;.;'••> U'ri' ' .
J.

O. V. Dt»*yn«.
J. V. Sballoroat.

err iTotioe! -TT-
WK, the nndersi(rn«d bavo petitioned the 

County Comuiluioners of Wicomico county 
to straighten the county rood (called the 
Parkrr Rond) from the di.Ulonnl lino of* 
Klijnli B. He>,rn nnd llrlnklry A. llciun to 
end of Inud of suiii Itrinklcy A. Ileain, a 
dUlaticu of twu hundred yards.

KI.UAK 8. 1IEAIJX. 
URISK1,EYA.HEAII\, 
OLAVTON C. 1'AKKKit, 
RUSH A P. PAUKKU, 
JAMES OUI'HAN'T. 

Feb. J9tl), 1870.

Road Petition !
Notice Is iiertby glvrn that we, the uti- 

dcr«l(;neJ oltUens of \Vlcoinlco Co., lnivo 
petitioned the llonornblu lloaia of County 
Coiuraiislonsrt, to open a litw County 
Bond commencing at ihe public road leuil- 
IIIR from Hallsburr to Lkiirel, known us tlie

Attention Farmer*!

penra or 
sel

llra or persona, firm or 'company shall 
, directly or indirectly at any place, 

•r rive away at hi*, her or their place of 
wuskMss, any spirituous or fermeated 
liquor* after tits Brat dsy of Ma/ Mxt, 
he,«he or they shall be deemed nllM of

• WHSJSF. •jaw**

OCCUPANT OP THE ACADEMY.

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
888 & 385 NORTH WATER STREET, 

Philadelphia.
Conil(Di»nti nspMtftdly soUriM. and prompt 
r*tvroi u»d«. [March l*-eai.]

Flic subscriber, ftctlnjf as ac«nt for Job* 
S. Hoesc & (Jo., ol liultinxr*. lias »<i band a 
lot of

Paoiflo Guano,
nhich ho will sell fur ££EO.OO P*r
loo for ciisli or oo time. *

IdAAC J. COQPBR,
\Vu!lpi|u'n <*r«ek. 

Fed 111—2in. Wli-iiiulf* «.'«., MJ.

IBflTJ. Parlor Organs

/•-*'"' ' -

•W5 ^ : l

of in | the Circuit Court for said County,

. ^ave yon anr excuse <»r*u|Ierlnf with 
Dyspepsia «rUm Complaint T Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
day • to .day complaining with Sour 
SMtnaen, Sick Head-ache, Habitual Co*, 
tlvewsss, palpitation of the Heart burn, 
WaterbraMi, Onawlngand horning pain* 
st the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, 
Coated Tongue aad dUagreeable UaU In 
ths mouth, Coming up of food after eat- 
InsL, 3U)W spirits, «V> No ( It is positively 
yotir own fault too do. Go to your 
Drutfist Dr. L. D. Collier, and let s 
Botlto of Green's Augost Flower for 7ft 
cents your cure I* certain, but If yon 
doubt this, gets Sample Bottle for 10, .._„..„„, .... —— ,,.„ .„....„ .„. .„ 

shall be flne4,/o;«4cU Mdcyery offence I cenU and try it. Two dose* will relieve.

Established In 1861.
L A. USB 4 OO.

WHOLI8ALB

Commission Merchants
( TfOK ^Uf 8ALH OF

FRESH FISH, FHUIT, &C<
27 & iSDqck St. Fialj Market,

' And IM.'r l*o. U, Korth Whanea,
'..'.. PHILADBLPHIA.

Proapi slUaOan p*M to all coosif umMU'.sad 
quUk rttarns losdt.

K«F«»«XC«.—Mstleasl Bank of Northern I.lb- 
erllu, Sra sad Vlss atref Is- Mar. I*, tu.

Rast corner of Isuar, Jnckson's ticld, utid 
running thence iu a Wustoily dirovtion 
through |lm Imiils of Unnc jMckson, Julin 
Wood and Wui. N. Hastings to conurvl with 
the proposed road vommrncluK nt a stone 
nearly opposite the dwelling of Isanu Hull- 
Inas and ending at Delmnr.

WM. N. HASTINGS, 
•" '•• KUJAH KIIKBNY,

CIIAS. WOUD, 
.Feby. 30th 1875. • nnd others.

'; Thu best and most lusting parlor ur 
now In use. No oilier purl or organ has 
everattatncd the snuto populnriiT. Send 
it amp for circular uoil tcrnis to araUri.—> 
Aerei.ts wanted everywhere. Adilrtss, 
DANIKI, P.UBATTV, Wasblu|ton. V.f.

»ltH|

MOTIVE!
All ntrtons having claims against \\\- 

couilco County are hereby uotilU-d to file 
the same io Coipinluloiicr's office of salil 
county,«n or before (lie , .

28th Day of MARCH,
olbsrwlis said claim* sba'.l he excluded 
from Levy of 1870.

• By order of the Board,
A. J. WOOD Cl'k 

Hr'd.Co. Commlmioiiors Wicomico Co. 
Feb. XOth 1870, . • , V

' ' \'" : •* ^. . ' <•,

ENL KtldliD AMU OTHKRWIBE mrUOVKD. 
«»»«H^(»»,»«.OOa Ymr.-l» dust tfjtw, 1140.
TilK FiKl.ult tlir nnly Journil Wat of Mi* 

fortdcxMnl >o*xiail*in»nlr >f*rli add i 
n.'iiti, Bird hi c«n>«|u«n(lr uttt ataphd 
hranlB of \Vri*lorn lit'iitluiiirn.

Thu |irlucl|>kl d«|«rliu«ul> of TSK FIHI.D srs 
The Turf, (hoi. 

' Ch

Tlio Dot
%ud tht

Of,
TilK flttlM wl'l sl.wairi w* tauud In *««plnf 

with thu tlnin oo sll nisllsn pgrlslnlof toU(IU- 
nists sports.

'CnrMipond«n7« from sll psrts of I ho country 
•n'.luttiMl.

u cobles srut on rvrtlut of 10 ornti.
UAHHHitCO. Proprttt.«.»_ -i l||Hlolw

WANTIDI ...V
. • ,. ., -, — ̂ , , •« iHMf •. 

A good Industrious woman to da. fW|f»l 
House work, to whom t;ood wage* will be 
paid. Tiois.wbo u§er"u(f ne4dno«M)Hy.-

i-'

.w.i

.J.^J^4t

Salisbury Mnrj land, Feb. 10th, If.



i^yps^^?^^^

pproeebing completion.8. BELL, -"

Ba^Ttalsi paper hms) double'

, ->%ie«ej sa*»e tt>m*e flea* tbe town ia a 
•tmiliar r*eet* Jot equestrians.

Iff- Best Land Platter $>,1S per ^barrel 
C. SMITH Jk GO'S.

at

$}»MP» 
day. .-.-

in eclipse Wedom

BUr. W. Vranlc Madffln, a former 
wwident of this place, and one of tbe 
warmest friends of our youth, died in 
Easton recently. May be rest in
peace. ,, . ' , *^ _•' • i- :,.^ , . . V 5 >-, • ""-""""^ < , i?" t r. i , 

Ton ean get Geo. A. Clarice's -'O.K. T." 
cotton for & cu. a'(pool, at J. P. O*«ns * '

enoe Xoademy at Dover, was totally 
destroysd by fire last week. Loes 
100,000 on which tiftfejb an insurance
pf 180,000. Tliere is" a mortRage 
debt of $20.000, which the policies 
were intended to seenre, but 'we 
learn that tbe holders of the mort 
gage are, willing to let the insnnaoe 
aaowBT jjo toward erecting a new- 
building. At the time of the 
•fire there were some 70 ot 80 students 
in attendance. . .. . • .

yur nnse patrar, tel the pettpla times 
Tormd boat here. Looks fike plsntin 
Korn when the iesato kamea which 
wi| be befor strabarris-kf gone, you 
kin tel the yankys not to horra the 
ttesrih to fast bat wate patently,' for 
the sesan to knm, then we wil pend 
them gade nose, from roar frtod 

PHBBE.

was "91 Patrick's day

Try the ItuokMeTt BoH 5 cent cigar, for 
vale by Qordy Bros.

, In anether colnnn we pnblish the 
foil text of the Local Option law, to 
be voted on by the registered voters 
of the county at the special election 
to be held April 34th. v --

Excursion tripe by vessel from this 
p'aej to the Centennial at Philadel 
pi it are much talked of. Some per- 
scna have already been banting ap 
board in that city.

*'-

I-
*"~"-,'. "'

*J*v 
ooe-

swallows hemeward fly,"
•botald be the refrain.

Hr. GF.iL Rider has had some new
•igns placed areond bis store.

Any «s«:bi want of a firet clan Parier 
Orgaa of say Make, eaa be accommodated 
by calling at thlsotBce.

Jt4"1The TJnlon Meetings «re progrese-
' Ing favorably. •./ \ ,•. «-v.-•:--- i -k

ni.. ' «•' »« *»i i ' M . • 
Mrs. Nancy Adims has for sale a full set 

of Jarpeater-a Tools, at her resid«Bce, Sculb 
Candea,Salisbury. , .-:.;,'

Local Option talk is now all the 
go. The contest promises to be 
warm.

*3*h« Hotel at Oeean City wfll be 
opened aboot June 1st.

Oordy Bros, are still selling their Mari 
gold Family Flour at $6.60 per barrel.

Han AT LAST.—Shad are now be 
ing caught in considerable numbers, 
bat as yet they sell very high. %ev- 
eniy*five eents a pair is asked for 
choice ones.

Mr. H. C Chester ifl in Town seK 
Uing Ui nonMwrrostve composition 
pen. This pea exceeds anything of 
the kind we have yet seen for elas 
ticity and durability. He sells six 
pens for 25 cents, giving in a holder, 
and three Faber peneuaiC No one 
oan make a mistake by investing 26 
cento with him. ;;-'a; ,

*&ll persona are remind 
ed that the law prohibits the staking 
of Seines across the tide. Captain 
Conway. of the sloop Bradley ran 
into» seine which was placed di 
rectly across the channel, on Wed 
nesday, and about ended its daya of 
usefulness. \. . .„

Now la the time of the year for Pneu 
monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
Altai results of predlspoeition to Con 
sumption and other Throat and Lung 
Disease*. Betcbee's German Syrup baa 
been rued in this neighborhood for tbe 
>a»t two cr three yean without a single 
allure to cure. If you have not used 
this medicine yourself, go to yeur Drug- 
riat, Dr. L: D. Collier, and aak him of 
U wonderful incces among his custo 

mers. Two doeea will relieve the wont 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Bottle of Bos- 
cheeH German Syrop for 10 cents and 
try tt, Regular slse Bottle 76 cent*— 
Don't neglect a cough to save 70 cents.

SfTIITtlllENT
ng the condition or Ike

* Fire and Marine

nsiirauce
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

4U**7 December 31,1878.

QARRrAGE BUYERS,

U8K ft TOIR

FOR SALE.—A draught and driving 
horse, 9 years old, weight abo«t 1100 Ibe. 
quiet and cent}*. tp all Earnest. For terms,

~. GORDYBROS.

Teeterday I bad rocb. a bad cold 
that I ooold not speak. I used Dr. 
Boll's Ooogh Syrup, and kxday I am 
as well aa erer. It only cost 25 
cents.

Oar delinquent subscribers jure 
not all waked np yet We would 
like to hear from some more of them. 
Examine your last receipts and see 
if you an not in arrear.

CATJTIOX.—The directors of the CSr 
oolating Ldbaary wish it distinctly 
nndentood {hat no member has a 
right to loan a book, aa access to the 
Library can be ebUined by paying a 
small subscription each year, and as 
it is maintained solely by these sub 
scriptions. We think they are right 
la this matter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE OP NEW CO. ROAD.
Notice li hereby given that I wlllaell at Deephole 

Briac* U Pltteban district on Friday .March Ml b 
the proposed >ew County Road leading from Deep- 
hole Brldre to Kels»aa meetlnf Bovae, as aer Pie 
an4 report a>ade by examlnera oa eajd Boed now 
In Coaiailatloneri >rfBo«of WleoatleoCo.

WM. L. LAWS, CommlasloBer.
March 14th, U7«.

Loan* an bonds awdssertgag*, . ,-'' 
(duly recorded snd b*lo,« -: .'• 
ant lieu on the fee almpkt) att^O* 00

Stocki, bond* and all other se 
curities (except merlgagea) 
hypoiheealedl*>th*eaat(*v> ... 
ny u collateral security Tor 
ca*h actually loaned by the
jyMiySBy.ijMa^^i.sjm ...rm.i.ia

Caah la company'* principal 
ottee and Selongtag to (he 
compaay dapoalie*1* haak Set»

PreailaBU unpaid.~-~........ l,Suei
All other amis, (detailed In
_*UUaienl).............__._ 4MB 04

Total Aaeets—....... IK*,*
LIABILITIES.

Loa««* unpaid................... Hone.
Keeerve a> required by law.... f-tst 94
All other clalmi.................^. 40,314 41

Total UabllltUa,_. 
Surplas u regard* pollcyhol-

»4M«4»7

Capital itock paid up .... 
Hurpliu ai regards itock

. 
ockhold-

.tlOe,MOOO
'.,.-.__ tllS,nt 87

Total Income.........«...
Total Kipendltoree.....

4T,«B4S 
• 3,tOB44

The subscriber hereby infbrms the citizens of Dorchester, Wi- 
cpmico, Worcester and Somerset comities that he will Mil Gar- 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices :

•

Superior Famllr Jnmp>«Mt Carriages, Leather-lined, and Clotk-Uasd 
Leather Curtains,ains.

Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, 
Superior Jenny Lind snd Jigger Wagons, . -;•- - 
Good Liiht Family Eockaways, EeToJving fa.at and Back,

''confined to bis looei the
Bradley baa 

oa (be past 
nitb a sprained leg.

r*l'.' * ? • • , tM,m.' i ' ••*:>_,

been
week

ftesC Urly Bos* PoUW «s«d $t.60 per 
b«sJwt>sc $1.40 per barrel, at J. P. 0«ens A 
Csj.

t Theeebootter Train Acwdrtk will 
be heulei off on the next gust tide''

. ^c Adams hsVve 
no less than six weirs, all fixed up to 
imp the busy herring.

C. Todd if selling Dried Beef, beat In

In view of the early approach of 
Local Option, or Prohibition, Messrs. 
Ulman A Bro. are selling Old Bye 
Whiskey st cost, and all other Liq 
uors in proportion.

RSDCCTIOX ix GaociaiES.—Oordy Bros. 
are selling St. Louis Family Flour at $7.00 
per barrel ; Orer Ruffle Hills Family Flour 
$6.80, Super $5.73, Granulated Sugar 12} 
ct»., "B" sugar 10 cts.. New York Buck 
wheat 4 els. All goods pun ran teed as rep* 
resented or money refunded-

The County CofKftMioners will 
meet on Tuesday an Wednesday, 
28th and 20th inat. to complete the 
changes of property before striking 
the lovy.

M. E. CojnrHuarcK.—-The annual 
session of the Wilmington M. E. 
Conference met in Wilmington, on 
Wednesday .last. This Conference 
includes within its juriadictien, Del 
aware, Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and Eastern Shore of Virginia. It 
has a list of over 380 ministers «nd 
110 churches.

NOTICE OI1 DISSOLTmON
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-, 

tweaa B. Humphrey*, L. I*. Uampbreys and 
Wm. B. TUghmaa, was dtssolred January 
6th, UT6 by the withdrawal of L. P. Hum 
phreys. The business will be continued In 
iho future by H. Humphreys and Wm. B. 
Tllghmad, under tbe name and style ef

HUMPHRKYS * TILOHMAN. 
Salisbury, March 8lh, 16?«.

Persons Indebted to the old 8nn will 
please make immediate settlement, or we 
shall be compelled to collect according to 
law. ' March 11 tb, 3t.

CLOTHTNO.--We have a first rate 
stock of well-made, stylish Clothing 
for Men and Boy's. Wear. Also a 
good stock of Furnishing Goods, 
White Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, 
Soapendan, Linen, Silk and Cotton 
Handkerchiefs, etc., etc. Don't bny 
your Clothing till yon eee our stock. 
Brewington & Graham.

,H, *ew iejss>

The mbcquito fleet Itm Maia St., 
bridge at 12 30 o'clock to-morrow.
.«t«(W.'|.gromptiy. .^..^c. : ^-.- .^-v,. _..•••:

Nest to money, live locals ars the 
•careeai thing * to find about this
burg. __..iLliL—: _.,___.__~__ •

n -j^ASTKD.—At CJecdjr Uros. 100 pair of 
? rfetoasJ

«.- has
pal.

f /, i

says the time
passed when woman mast be 

^•ndTaVIioate be interesting-
'A'. C. T'oacfvlae is selling lUe best Cotton 

Tarn, for 1.00 dollar per black, and guaran 
tees every block to contain 0 Ibs. full weight.

A Sulisbory belle offers a ohromo 
of herself as a premtaai to the first 
fellow who * reapers.

Tor bett Whiskies go to 8. TJlman 
' 'A Bro., who are selling their large 

•took in riew of Local Option.
Yea should jro to J. T. Owens « Co. for 

your Family Groceries. He baa a Urge 
«tock and is selling cheap.

Mr. H 3. Brewington has printed 
the interior of his hat store very 
nicely, and otherwise improved its 
appearance. And now be wants 
1,000 beads to put in bis new hats.

PtKtcniso.—Elder E. Rittenhonse, 
of Wilmington, ia expected to preach 
in the O. S. Baptist meeting house, 
to-morrow, (Sunday) morning and 
night

If yon will come and look through 
our stock we shall always be pleased 
to show yon our goods and prices. 
We will not complain and look cross 
if yon prefer to look aronnd before 
you buy. We feel confident that 
your form will darken our door again 
with the oft familiar remark: "Well 
I gness I will take those goods, as I 
find I cnn't do as well elsewhere." 
Remember the place, R. & G. 47 
Uain.streei

ORDER NISI.
OMI Kaowlas.ia Kaowlss. \ 

•i&i?" \

Jackson's mill is running day and 
night to fill orders for flooring for 
Centennial purposes. > .

' The shamrock was drowned after 
the most approved fashion yesterday 
morning.

Owing to the continued stringency 
of the money maket, oar youth are 
devoting their spare time to learning 
the mysteries of the '•light fantastic too." • '• '*'••'• "

• F. C. Todd h*s reduerd prices on alt gro 
ceries. "B" (ugflr 10cl», "A" «ii(tar llcln., 
Granulated sugar 12} ctt., Buckwheat 4clt., 
Commercial Extra Flour $0.iO., Super $0.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, and all 
good* guaranteed to suit or moaey refunded.

Many of the Pianos and Organs 
now manafaotnred will contrast well 
with some watches we have examined 
having a massive, highly embellished 
case, ind when yon oak them what 
time it is, they don't know, some 
thing is the matter with the move 
ment Such is not however the case 
with the Beatty instruments, manu 
factured at Washington, N. J., the 
movement, durability, and tone, is 
the first consideration, and then the 
case constructed according to price.

Mo. ISO. la Equity, IB the 
CJrealt Court for

Wloorako count?, 
January Tern. 1874.

ORDERED by the subscriber, Clerk of 
the Citcuit Court for Wicomtc* counlj, 
Maryland, this 29th day of February, 1876, 
that tbe report of C. F. Holland and George 
W. II. Cooper, trustees to make sale of ibe 
real estate mentioned in the above entitled 
cans*, and the sale by them reported, be aud 
the same is hereby ratified and confirmed, 
unless c»u§e lo the contrary appear by ex 
ceptions filed before the first day of aext 
Term : prorided a copy of this order be in 
serted in sone newspaper printed in Wlcom- 
(coceninty once In each of three succttsiTe 
weeks before the 20th dnjr of March next.

The report states the amount of sale to be 
$60.00.

8. P. TOADVINK.CI'k.
True COPT TIST :

B. P. TOADV1NE, Cl'k.
Mar. 4, 3t.

Wm. nrer.
John M. FMaerojr, 
R. W. Canaoa, 
Wm.Il. Marphy, 
Chaa. H. Uaull.

. V - DIRSCTOB8.
Col. Juan B. Henry, R.Chu. Dlaun.
John P. Hudson, - . - - -
Jame* H. Myera,
D. K. MeClnre,
Dr. J.T.Hamaaond,
Randolph Humphreys,
John T. Lanf,
George A. Joan,
D. W. Moore,
J. B. Ford.
Wm.T. Sharp,
Ell Hol'liter,
JAMES H. MYERS,

Seo'y and Trees., 
JAMES B. HENRY,

Pres't 
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

Agent Salisbury. 
Jan. 20th, tf.

Elegant Piano-Box Bog 
Elegant Coal-Box ~

bifting Top,

8190^0 
MMis».oo
W.OO 
17*00 
Mft.00

And
PURE GROUND BONK, 

AIM dealers In FeittU- 
latcrUltofallklnd.

It only cost a Depot man thirteen 
dollars to shoot an old hen which was 
digging np his strawberry patch. — 
Magistrate Maddnx is the author of 
the decision, such as it is.

NOTICE OF JDI880LTJTION.
Tlie Pnrtnenhlp heretofore existing be- 

tween the undersigned,under the name and 
style of Rider A Williams, has this day been 
dissolved by the withdrawal of Emory L. 
Williams. Tlie basinet* will be carried on 
at the old stand by O. R. Rider. All debts 
due the late firm to be.pald at tlie store Tery 
soon, otherwise they will be collected ac 
cording to law.

B1PBB* WILLIAMS. 
March 8th, 1876. 31.

nptrrnca. \<18o«tlr Delaware Avenue. Phlla., OFFICES: }p,. llld 8o,yrliai o»Uw»n>.
BALtainar, MD., Dee. », 187J. 

Afr.JbaaP.Jsta.iia,
Dear Blr: Upon y«ur Mlleltatlon I tried *oa»* of 

Tygert'i Btar Bone Phosphate oa my corn, and 
don't hesitate lo *ay I conilder It the beat fertlll- 
•arlnuta. Having ossd It as an *xp*rl»*nl with 
barn-yard manure. Peruvian Guano and aahea, I 
nnd tbe ilalk* of that planted with Star Bone 
Phoipliit* four to IT* laches higher *nd yielded 
one-flnh aiore than that planted with the ether. I 
eaa *af*ly reeomaicadfU te every farmer aa A No, 
1 manure, and In future ihall me It exclusively. 

Re-pectfuUv^ou^ ^ TR^^

BitlssUBT, aCB^Dee, SO, 1075. 
JWwara. J. J. Tfftrt <t Cb., AiyrM, M.

U»ti: Your BUr Bone Hioephate I bought of 
Mr.J.P. Jobnionlait spring for my urly potato 
crop bat gtren me perfect aattaraellon; and asa on 
ly lotry I did not ue It exclusively, aa my poll- 
ton wore much better linn where 1 uiod Paruvlan 
Ousi:o. I *lsn aied Uun myatrawbeirle* early In 
tbe iprlag with gratifying raaalt*, and thai I eon-

as well as any other description -of Carriages at corresponding 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen as tm cities 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.

Warranted to be of good material and hand-pitched, from $1100 to US. 
• ---.- KEPAINTINQCABKIAQBS,»1100, ^ «7*^ t'A-

and all repairing done at the lowest figures and .in the beat style. Alt sn earnestly 
requested to call when In need of new work or reoair. Orders by mail ptesspdy 
filled and delivered to the purchaser Tree of charge. A written guarantee far 1 year 
U giten OD each carriage sold. Call at

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
East Camden Street,

SALISBURY, Wlcomico i
Feh.S4m.

MFMMM
tchless"

' " J ' ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.
(an.

ls»-S«ud to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie. Pennsylvania, rot Circa- 
dec.2ft.6Bi.

mert!
ent for Jnha 
as on band a

.ano.
O.OO per

IOOPSR.
lu'n Crtek. 
nii-o Co., MJ.

)reans

i At«— enBW B ATT B AH. with
• tall, paddle and aeeop complete. Inquire

•'•VJ' * ' MRS. MANGY ADAMS,
• .\ S* f » V '~ Scott Oamdeo

. Salisbury, Md.-. -11 ••»•.•-.)...-. • ,„ ————
•'" Vd ftnptrfecl materials put into 
'KM jftrments manufactured by Wan- 
.'amaker it Brown at 6th and Market 
streets, Philadelphia.

- V&inbaoribe for the ADvtrngra and 
and ?od

parlor ur^an 
ur organ has 

ilarltr. Send
to draltri.—, 

re. Address, 
igton, K.J. •

pressursMl larder. Of 
tje ba|4 Uaaes are r«ry much 

__ _ _ ___ INlleyd hy t!ie extremely low
friees at Which A.O. Toadrtne Is selling 

goods, enabling persons U> supply their wants 
with a stoall amunnt of cash.

The State taxes have been fixed by 
the Legislature at 17. cents on the 
$100,00. as against 20-5-16 last 
year A hopeful state of tilings un 
der Detnocraiu rule.

First rate oysters at 80 eta. per 
gallon, at J. a Blizzard's Oyster 
House, No. 2 Hit St.. call and see 
Urn. He also has oysters in e?«ry 
style. Families supplied on short 
noUoa.

We are glad to see that Mr. B. R. 
Dashiell has introduced a law for the 
protection of game birds in this coun 
ty. We hope that he will bare nerre 
and energy enongh to posh tbe thing 
to a anccesaful conclusion.

Ml, J. H. Oordy killed a dipper 
dock .with a Colt revolver Tuesday. 

..Good •booting—if a fellow could on time.—————

KIMPBOVED.
nbi

.' itisVjaiaajr—Main street Sunday 
morning, was. rendered hideous by 
the yells of •'erew o( ''sports °n a

OMITTED.—In" publishing the list 
of officers appointed by the Govern 
or for Wioomioo County, in our last 
issue, we omitted tbe name cf our 

. esteemed friend J. Marcellns Dash- 
— -iell, who wasTroppointed irod conr 

firmed as a Justice of the Peace for 
this county.

I W«il of Ntw 
rti and aatBM-. 
aOa^Ud M >»>«,

'UK FISLD are

aud tht
uiiud In k««plnf 
rltlnlnf loU(IU-

of the country 

,1 of lOcrntt.

ft* lack of space several 
ooounMuioations arc

raoo, Division street, is
famish families at their 

with pan, fresh milk at 8 cU.

)!• ..^'•K
- * r t >,

n to d«' gettfral 
wagM will be 

need art. aptly.

ARRIVED.—The schooner Annie 
BelleK Gapt Goalee, ha^ arrived with 
the engine and boilers for Jackson's 
mill. They will be set up at onoe, 
and put to work to fill tbe rapidly 
increasing orders of tbe busy firm.

The subscribers to the Circulat 
ing Library are to be presented with 
a new and complete catalogue of all 
the books on han<?. The catalogue 
was printed at tbm office, and is only 
a fair specimen of what we oan do in 
that line. I:','? I

Vr.'

10th, If.

____
J!KMi>. — The time for killing musk- 

otters and other furJbearing 
!• tUs state, expired by le 

limitation CM Wadoesday, 15th 
7 n. 0fTw«.ty dollar., one 

'P'onnar, is the penalty 
the violatioD «f this statute.

We have received the March num 
ber of tbe Ken"fsaw Route Gazette. 
It is flrat-olass monthly, audits pub 
lishers announce that each.subecrib- 
fir aending 85 oenU for the paper will 
receive it one year together with a 
certificate entitling him or her to a 
chance in « drawing, to be held June 
1st, 1876,- for around (rip ticket from 
Atlanta to tbe CentenniaX at Phila 
delphia, 18TO.

We call attention to the card of 
Messrs. Doraett & Wright, in another 
column, at 58 A 60 Broad Avenue, 
West Washington Market, N. Y.— 
Mr. Wright was formerly of the firm 
of M. A. Loomis t Co., and is a good 
reliable business man. Mr. Dorsett 
is also a gnod and upright man, and 
we bespeak fur this firm a lively trade 
from this section this season.

In another column will be fotmd 
the business card of Messrs. L A. 
Lee & Co., Commission Merchants 
for the sale of Fish, &c., at No. 27 & 
28 Dock St, Fish Market, and pier 
No. 15 North Wharves, Philadelphia. 
This firm is entirely reliable and safe, 
and will get good prices, and make 
prompt returns. Try them.

To FisBxmimi.—Messrs. A. W. 
Rowo & Bro., at Nos. 13 * 14 Dela 
ware Avenue Fish Market, are a re 
liable firm, and consignments to them 
will be promptly attended to. Sales 
made and prosapt returns given.— 
Give them a trial and see for your 
selves.

Messrs. Stevenson, Deakyne A 
Shallcroas, Fruit and Produce Com 
mission Merchants, can be found at 
No. 888 & 885 N. Water Si, Phila 
delphia. This is a new firm, but 
some of the persons constituting it 
are men of experience, and are safe, 
while Mr. Shalloross, the junior mem 
ber of the firm, is a promising young 
man, descended from good stock, and 
may be trusted as an honest, upright, 
responsible man. Altogether this is 
a goed and safe firm.

Tn another column will be found 
the commission card of O. E. Palmer 
h, Co., Commission Merchants, 840 
N. Water St., Phala. Thin firm hare 
a good, reputation for promptness 
and square dealing, and may be re 
lied on for quick returns, nnd good 
prices. Their reputation is good 
where they are best known. Ship 
pers will find thtun safe men.

Messrs Barker ft Co., General 
Produce Commission Merchants, at 
No. 288 N. Delaware Avenue, Phils- 
are soliciting trade from the Penin 
sula this season, and are good and 
reliable men, will make good sales 
and quick returns. Their card may 
be found in anothor column

,tlnuo to ue U a* lent u you keep It to lu preeeat 
opoctfu 'ly Youn,

W. A. TRADER.
standard.

SAUIBUBT. Mo., Iltr. 15, 1ST*. 
Jfr.M»D .**»*»..

Dear Sir : I hereby certify that I uwd ' Tynrti 
Star Bane Phosphate" on Green Peat and Irlib 
Potato M In intwlth better «•«««. than »ay olh- 
er forllllitr. RaUliti IM Bbli. of PoUtoe* from 4 
Bbli. iced and 41 Bbli. put for J bu»heli terd. 
And lint I hare used It again i!iU aeuon on tbe 
aamecrops.

. Mar. 4th, Sn.

Cboice Flower ail Garden Seeds,
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL-
PlanUofthe newest and finest Im 

proved serin, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries-took the first premium for tbe 
bent Collection, at the great show of the 
Mast. Horticultural Society, ID Boston, 
la»t season. I grow nearly' 100 varieties, 
the niost complete collection in the 
Country, including all the new, large. 
American and imported klnda. Priced 
descriptive Catalogue, gratis, by mail. 
Also, Bulbs, Fruit Tree*, Roaes. Ever- 
greens. 25 packet* Flower or warden 
Seed*, tl.OO by mail.

C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,
0. beet sort for Upland, Lowland, or 

Garden, by mail, prepaid. 91 per 100, 
16 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to 
the Trade. Agenta Wanted.

B. M. W ATaON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed XVarehoas*. Plymouth, Mass 
Established 1842._____Feb. 26, tf.

STIEFF
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS.
BaTo reeelTei the blfbeet eeotalnau wSenrer 
a«y fcare been latrodaeed.

Male of tie ien best material! 
tkroDfliont,

they are aeTerthcleM offered at priors that will 
compare favorably with thoee of any fnt-<lati
•uufutory oa thU continent. The tol It always 
tbe eJuofH, aa4 hence purchasers nt 8TIEFP Pi 
anos will Snd a sallsfketory equivalent for their
•onty.

The UtH*t quality of their Inetraaientj to fully 
attested by the many Educstlonal and e4b«r la 
illUtUai, la the Southern StaUe eepwUHf, when 
over 400 are la dally use, aad by the laMlaou 
Ttrdlet of the beet perfomMrs of thu and other 
eonatrlee. Term a* faTorable as is eontlitent 
with the tlatei, and every lastrumeat fully war- 
ran Ud for Ive yean.

We are also Sole AfonU for the Southern Slatee 
of the.

"latddeu Boriett Orps,"
which tpeak for thenwelvee. A full lupply of 
every ityle eonitaatly In store, and sold en Ibe 
meat rraeonable tcrtni.

Fifty Second-hand Pianos alwayi en hand, at 
prleee ranfIng from I7S to UOO.

For Illuilrated Catalofue, address,

't Charles M. Stieff,
Mo. » Nurth Liberty Hlrrrt,

„ BALTIMORE, up. 
Jaa. mh. tr. • :.- •

Schooner For Sale !
The undersigned offer for sale either of 

the following Schooners : The Schooner
VICTORIA

Carrying about fS card* of 
__ Wood, drawing JJ feet of water, 

or the Schooner

R. S. TAYLOR,
Carrying aboot SO cord* of Wood, with 
centre hoaid, dr«wlat;fir« feet of water.— 
They are both In good order.

TERMS.
On either, 6, 11,18, and 14 months, oa 

bond with approved security bearing Interest 
till paid.

Apply to
JAS. H. KU.IOTT,

Green Hill, Ud.,
or I.BKDEL 1IALONK, Salisbury, Ud. 

Feb'. 19—tr.

Are You going to paint?
THEN US« H8W YORK KNAMKL PAINT O0.*8 ' :"»^*V* ' .1«

Ilealy for mo in WHITE, and over ONE HUNDUER different colon Bade of strictly 
prime White Lesd, Zinc and J,in»oed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted Ilnek Hajid- 
icmtrand Cheaper, and to last TWICK AS LONG) as any other paint. It has takea the 
FIRST PRBsIIUMS at twenty of the State Fain of the Colon, and U oa HAMT TBOU4. 
AND of theBnesthmuss In the Country.

Addree. <-. HEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT C0i,v . ?

-^lW^^
. . ^- : J?K;.:ti%

March 15th, 1Q76. 
If p. EDITOR :—tbe weether is mity 

kold, an mm rane onrnmin down, tbe 
wind eest, later plantin gwine on like 
all the weerld, people is raity fraid 
that thee tater bogs, will be on band 
•gain, this «r Year. I speotod that 
,yon, wanted sum gad niise to pat in

BUTTT- PIAMO ?
GHAND SQUARE ANE UPItlOUT. 

Ooiublnes every lm|iruv«incRt knuvu. 
Send stamp fur circular. Addrrns. DANIEL 
f. BBATTY. WasliUigtmi. New J»rs»r.
/Til, ¥TxT)S OK

IISIST1JTB 5UIC
FOB BALK AT

THIS OFFICE.

Walta,IUhraii4SealyTrit«refth«KeaIm. 
he scalp C»" Hchy. tndrr M 4 r.rfgrnl withThe scalp 

nee
mala*, neehwersaa, and BlarkhaWv-

Oa the fonhomit, thML* aod tow..1 . Ibryrxud* 
a vhlUch aobsUBM wh«n a^uxud; »fl«ct butli
"preriirXlBlanMll.hln 
IhsdMulDKlir

, IV»lM 
i.o •rnptkn bat that

nuutd by eentcblUE : *ont boia Uio waM W 
Uwwklre.

The »boT» and all ninlMvwnrMlhyDr. 
Vuf!Haa.UUCfMukir.<t,l>IUU^:.. ,1V

CATARRH OUMID.
Calnrrli.— A itanoAirn torllnx In IS* ViwA. 

Inefvrnntbloivlncojr tbe iM*a,liawktnffftn<l»plt. 
Uof. dnn>j»lng luto Uw throat, and Lad breath, 

crnaar "

(trrrn

SAFES
COIHITER,PIATFOR.1WAI»I4.TBACK

SCALES
C/?AOENT8 WANTED^ 1 J»CMB ro»v rntoc uar

2BS BfKHDWAK*. Y.
CHESTNUT SXPHIIA.PA.

\)68 buNKst ttevf. o.

Prices Bediced. 
DeelD-lr.

Sample Cards Best free. 103 Chambers Street, Ntw Torfe.

PIANO
GRAND SQUABE AND UPBIOHT. 

•v-Agenti wanted everywhere. Addnss, DAK 
EL P. BEA.TTY. Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTFDI Medals aae Wpkuna*

l.aes OlMtrstloa*. AddnssrarsMwelreaksn. A. 
1. BOLMAN A CO. MO Areh Street, FhU*.

$18
Maine.

aiar>th«eaa. AMi
and term. free. TRUE * OO

. Oulat 
Aegaita,

•MalaaTfCllAflants for th» beat sallhu Sla- 
WsUfl^tloner* Psekate* In the WorTd It 
contain* IS sheet* paper, l! Envelop**, galdea 
Pea, Pen-holder, Pencil. Patent Yard Measare, 
and a pleeeof Jewelry. 8lagle package, with pair 
of ilrgantGold Stone Sleeve Buttons.post paid, SI 
et*., a for |l JS. Thla paekage ho beea *xaaila«M 
by !h*publisher of........ ....-..,.....- ...— -———,
and rovnd aa repreaenled-worlh the atoaey.
Watches »lv.n away to all Agents. Oreulare free.

BBIPE A CO., 761 Broad w*y, New York.

FHE TAHITE CO.. STBOUDSBOKO, PA-Eaiary 
WhoeU and Uaehlarrj.

dav at heme. Baaplte worth 
free.8tlnwa * Co, Portla«d,

• IDSYCHOMASCY. ou SOUL CHARMING.-
r ll»w nlxhrr icx mar furloale and |ala the 

lav* tnd itrVctloni nf ID? purson their "MM, 
Initanllv. ThU art all can pauoa*. free, hf nail, 
fmr SI eentt; toffihor with a Marrlace Oakle, 
EarptUa Uraeli. Drcami, lllnli to LadlN. eM. 
l.oM.OOO aold. Aquerrhoek. Addreas T. Wily 
LI AM A CO, Pah's Philadelphia.

T»n yean age Maenrs. Oeo. P. Eowjll A Co. 
eetahllihed their advertUla* afenev In N«w Yerh 
Cllr. Flv> vean a«* they aheorby the Imaiiicaa 
eondaetrd hy Mr. John Hooper, who was the ire* 
to to Into ihU klad ofeatirprlM. Now they have 
theutUhrllonofonnlrolllnclhe nott exteail't 
aDdtoiunletdadvirtlilnf connection which lial 
ever b»on iccurrd, and one which would bo uanlle 
poulhle In «ny othrr country but Ihli. They 
have lucceednf In working down a conipl'i bu.lj 
n*w Into » thoroughly a lyitemalle method Iha- 
no change In the nrwppiner lyilem of America 
ean ea<-ape aollee. whllo (ho wldeet lnforo..tl<m 
upon all topic* laleie«Un» to advortlten U placed 
mdllr at th» <tl»i1n.O of Ihf public.
MEW YORK TIMES,

oALISBMIABBttfOBQ.umi
«a«riai

lifiM
Monuments, TombitonM

ANDMANT LS,
SALISBURY, MD. 

CRMKTRRV LOT KXCLO8UHM far-
nisbed to order.

Orders by mall will receive prompt alts*, 
tloa. Jan.lst-'TS.
_ ___,.. ._-_ _ r -l _____ —j-.x- ,' T -•*' ± __ ^ILL

SEEDS
Varieties of Best 

Reliable
Mcst

Oo all seede in packet* (except Cbnt.P.aa
and UeanajarjcENTBPBKM-

IUM on a dollar.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
ID great variety. Special ratm to Flor- 
Ista and Dealer*, OaUliyue Free. 

IX C.'MeORAW,

la REMOIOPI! AND AORKCLTURAL WEKK- 
LIE8 UAI.r-PBICE. Send for Catalogue on the 
I.l«l nan. Far lufurniatlon, tddreae

BOWKLL^^CO^ll r1ark_Row._ 
KKW TOBK.

PIANO I
GRAND SQUARK AND UPRIGHT.

"Tltesr I'iaiios am the Ruesl !• (lie world 
as rrgxriii tone and eicellsnre. — limiting. 
tT»nn.) KrpuUltan.

'•Tlie Bcaity Pianola pronounced tr all, 
tlie rweetvst toieil lii«lrument mauufao- 
tHrrd."— Ucttvtliurg [I'a.l t>ntnry.

•The Dealt; piano*, grniid square anrt n>- 
rlglii, aie remarkable, for llielr hmulr of 
flnljli, M well as forswerlnela nnd volume- 
urtonr."— Jllddlr O.TB [N. V.l tlercurr.

"Mr. Brattr is a rei|xinslfil» Vn»la 
man." — \Vaiiiliifrton [N. J.] Star.

•QX^Agents wauleil every* npr*. Feud 
stai«|i for tatabgne Aildrws. DANIEL F. 
BKATTY, Wnslilygtun Sew Jersey. ___

P PAR! ORt i T t f •
t I I I I

Uingliaaito^ N. Y.

tt JM wh* ts i*£j,f*lm jfc» as

QardeningTor Profit!
lMwlshWssaaaaeaOsaVasjalainBalaJ

Practical Ploricnltaw!
Cterdeniiig
MeslUWeaaa, r osj« aaia, ayaiasB. 

Oar _
•VKIIYTHINQ

GARDEN!
•SNS* •>«« te est

Any Irat-tlan Itlulor tut 
aom<lliln( to bli xl»iili(« by a4di,«<lii4 I 
nunMfjrlurcr, PAMI.'I. »'. PS.'.'rl V, W..1 lu.l,

J> '

riu
,«<lii4 Ik. 

ov
•*



1 », . ' .. - : ffijf*djift:jiSr«.^JiS!S|ilii*litM^,t,ij. w^

>':' -; .j^fKif^f^x^:?^

PA 1=1 L Ofe. D iFl G A N
StifpsBses in tone and power an? ttetd 
O»g«n heretofore manufaoUirra in iJlbts 
country. It has been tested by nnnjr 
oomp«Unt judges and

orlties througUontWie world** THK I'KST. 
ilr. D. P. Beatl^.at Washington, WWreo 

ooUnlv. N. J., his engaged In the hirmufte-

J vv

I

i U toe bcgin- 
Blnf'of antiw rana work, aa it i« the be-
4WHf*to*!t 8pring< Fcno**
Zb&I»WWi>UUl, and also ditching. 
Manure hauled out and spread. Planto, 
or plAkter and Bait, to bo irpread over tJ^ 
growing jraim and clover crops—one 1 
bushel of platter to three of salt, well 
mixed, to each acre. All good Weather, 

elho coming crops, if

OATS.
, . .~^~ i- . _ ̂ . .

We need hardly to impress you with 
, e« wing oats at the ear-

.son annually urged this, .and given ottf 
suggestions, based on our own experi 
ence, and n**sp«ted by any practical 

we think.
OTHER GRABS SEEDS.

clover, or orchard grass and clo» 
or clover and rye grass— or all three 

Itc better. WnmtBviryou 
•*)wWW»ndnsoptenty of good seed, 
h«tt«u#i a thick Ma4d. The Messrt, 
Whitman have just issued an exceHent 
Mannel, free to ̂ ^wk i^ri^nhioh 
gives in a few woYos all that \B wanted 
to beliown about tbe character, uses 
and cultivation, Ac., of all the grasses 

v wJuchFl)ave,boon found suitable to Mary- 
sODthcra soibi and climate. —

wosytti
among Ihe musical fraternity gehi 
They have been tested by, and received! the 

iiliv« InJonementj of some of the most 
id musicians forharmony and rich* 

je. They* art wTOibu) a itjftrlfcr™ 
HwarflrSlon [Pi.) Uo'afMiV ' » » v 

gents Wanted. Send stamp fer 
catalogue. Address DANIEL F. BtiATTY, 
VTufalfigtoo, New Jersey

{C«fU tw« Cafc, br ,
Reduce th<auatltTo(R«Io 
tlta^idaoltealbM tMrili:

per toed.
both for

nutrillo'ua, health glvlai preparation from tha 
aeeda of graase* and herba ID combination with 
Ifcott aWinvlgontiu |twi.batkal w* elal* U to 
be the one thing needhil tomake a perfect feed 

ra Improved In FLEill, WIND and KN-Hvnee are Improved In Fl.

enlerprlsi and musical ability, the publto 
nay expect U *eeure in bis piano* well- 
finished tlnraMe Wad Jltae-hJned internments, 
•t a very modeiale price. Ills facilities 
wr.l enable him to compete with *Jiy."— 
LambertTille [N. J.] Record.

Send stamp for eatalogtie. Address, 
DAMIU^F. BEATTY, Washinftpn New

- '

PURE BJvOOD.an 
aad OPTKK LIFE 
<h>I^Uv(tjtetta*oQt*t(<ttT«i>*»h4 feahtemn•oiid, cowsiNvtysAwsTliEyt uiut Tiaa at
leant ONE'J'OURTH ftj both RICBrTB68 and 
QUALlTY.UieanattWulUetng MUIJH MOKK 
BOTTBB.'SiaJ ta QEBI

_. 
ARTHUR: ,.M-UN-S0N

how be sown, but it is bet 
ter that it should have been sown in the
fall. .YpOTCCq3* 33 A-

In sowing grass seeds, it is very im 
portant, as every, man knows, that it 
should be evenly distributed' over' the 
ground, therefore, a good broadcast
•owing machine ought to be used, and 
we know of none that equals "Gaboon's." 
By using that machine, labor and time 
aHTesMA, «nd hence its economy. '

, : ,'V OKCHAKDS.

All orchard trees may bo pruned this 
month, particularly peach trees. He 
peach should be shortened one-third of 
Us* year's growth, and those branches 
hekrest the-top, rather more so ; all dead 
or broken wood cast away ; and where 

branokcs interlope, or arc too thick, 
KM.WoAh.Uce in the 

shape of a wine glass, as near as you 
can. Work about the trees, remove the 
earth around the trunk ; pick out the 
grubs with a wooden spatula ; clean away 
the gufa and slime often (bund at the 
Tdkta ol peath anal pltm trees ; scatter a 
quart of lime or a gallon of ashes — coal 
ashes would do, if no wood ashes are to

•fcehadji ternrn the earth; then wash 
'the body and larger limbs with a mix. 
tore of Ifqlazt/vjfaoft soap, 1 pint of 
silt, one pint of unleached ashes, and a 
small quantity, say J ounce of sulphur ; 
rsdooe the mixture with water or soap 
suds, to the i uinfrfr nqj of- white-wash,

Plain and 
PAINTING, FRESCOING, j 

Paper Hanging, &c;
N»«Uy and Oroanentally Eiecnted. 

Shop opposite the Pott Office, Salisbury
'Ff.*.?; H^MMgya-.H .J

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
aALIgBJJBY,. MD., 

ffaa aooi^ant'ySv nafcd a\jr^« aMortmentof

UNDERTAKERS' .MATERIALS 
•f th»

Latest Style* Out.

BLACKSM1THING!

KEDUCTtOK m PBICES,
'IX) THK PUBLIC and my patron*. Havfo* de- 
JL tennlned to make a redaction la »y prices, 

e«mmeuurate with the neceasltlea of the Mmea, 1 
will, (ton tbU dale, do work at the following 
rifle*:
Horse-Shoeing $100.
Drawing on light Tyres, .26 eta.

•' " new " 50 eta
New Plows 16 eta per pound.

All other work by the pound 10 eta. Other work 
a* .roportlouat. price.. n Q

<-nSt.5»llabury,M4.

and U prepared to nllmifojBVn for J

II* k«*pe eo*«*antly o« Bmod an ajaortaamt of 
e*BnaAc^b< la pr»pare4, ml abort nothte-, to fur- 
uUh the Utcat alylei of ,

BURIAL CASKETS.
P. Sr-ttak ««<k<iri of all tbe l«t«t 

alahM ai low fate* and thort notice.
atylea tmi- 

Feby. t.

WICOMICO MILLS 
'KM ir MVUIM tmn.

Salisbury, Md.,

iTtomas Hirarp&reys, Proprielor. 
WICOMI00 FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

• i _ U FINE.
Patronize Homt Manufactures.

THE
E 1ST TEKIP RISE 

IVInniif)tctnrlng Co.,
220 k 222 Market Bfcj- l!: ,.;"";' ; 

WlLMINGTON, DEL*, t _ [
Offer the largest and most beautiful display 
of Parlor. Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

Fl RIVITTRE
ercr offered to Mr citlztnf, trllh an 'almoet 
endless variety.of fancy articles in our line. 
We cofdiaJlj iiiTJte you,to pall s^nd eiaraine 
whether yol wish to fmrohaHe tft dot.

We feel tliaukful for I In liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of tbe same in the fu 
ture. '

K.VTKRPRISK MT'G CO., 
220 k 222 Market street,

lfajr>2. ' Wilminfton, Del.

'' WOOD TtJMP U the aokaowiedged 
BtANbARD of the tnarket, by pop- 

• «Iaf*»r4let, \M best ptlfarp tor the 
ait m«neyi i Attention In eaHM 
ilWatcLley's Improved firacktt,"

»Jblr\r» and the copper* chamber 
'_wbich never creeks, scales: or ruats 
.lMt a life Wne. For sale by rleaU 

. the,trade general/. In orjer, to be 
aiwe that jou Jret Blalchley'» Pump, be 
ckcefU^aa see th^t >t lir» njj trade-mark 
as aboro. If jou do not know where to 
buy, deicrlplire circulars, Wgelher with 
the namepnj address of the agent nearest 
yon, will lie prorapltr furnishod by addr«sl|- 
lag, with stamp, { • 
GHAS.Q. BLATCHLKYi Manufacturer. • 

50« Commeroo St., Pliiladelpbia, Pa. 
Hob .6th.

PlAltfdi

Girt? OM1SAL
. 9* a skillfut use of the stops, and ef 

^Jie patent kneo swell, the music U adapt*. 
ed to the TiUman voice, rapglng from the
softest, flute-like note to 
sound.

a volume of

The proprietor has noted baretUlljr for 
many years the IrtfperfettrddS artd htiHdg 
of the reed inatrumeht, add ttrfWlefl Ms 
p"rhctical oipcrleitoe to the corre\5t{o'r( : 6f 
such imperfcfltlohs and bin bftperitnbats 
have resulted in tbe production Of a onal- 
ity of tone which assimilatM &o Close)/ to
the ' '

The lindgrkigned
tureri of BttttMore would rnott retp 
and others to Mi]' their Mo»< ntUur

hnd 'tit tail

lent f utilities f of theprmpt thipment of good* toatyptfnt4ettr*ti

Liberal terms ti dealers. 
stamp for circular. 'Aidress, DAN1BL 
BKATTy, Washington, New Jerier.

F.

D. B. SI-IFEIt,
Manufacturer!' Agent ;,' ,

FOR THE SALE OIP
FURNITURE

Of Erery Description,

s. SECOND 8T.,
. Philadelphia.

rtayi and Bab

tm
That it ia difficult to dlatinKuish between 

two.. This instrument has ' .

m TtVTPOT THPRnVTHmilfi LfilMl 1HTKU lumoa in
And every organ Is tul'y warranted.— 
targe Oil-Polish, black Wafnnt,P»;f.tfele Cases that ' '•'•'>' "'•'•

IILL HOT DEACK CB IABP,
And forins,in" addition to'£ 'iplen&a ii- Btromentofrhttsic, '' f '*'• -••<•:• mi

A Beafltifol Piece Of FUBHITUBE.
. This organ needs only to be neen t» bit 

appreciated and in sold »t EXTREME 
LY

BIITU'*, CKLBBRATF.n 
GOLDEN TONGUE

PARLOR.' 
OBOAW8

are blghlr recommended br ProX. O. B. llunfer. 
Her. A. M. Jcllor,«altlmen, Md, Prof. John B. 
Rowland, Her. S. Domcr, \Vm)J»gtoi), D. C.; U. S. 
Dyiart, Uloojifield, Iowa; (i. W. Itoblnaon, Prof. 
Johniton. Philadelphia. .Srndfttamp far extended 
list of testimonial! joforc baling a parlor organ — 
Agent* wanted eterywbere. Addreaa, DANltL F. 
BEATTV, Washington, K. J.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Butail 

—Dealer In—

Peach and Berry Crates, Hate, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS, 

Turning of Wood and Iren done with 
-—Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMI&O FALLS ;MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

PRICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!

The undersigned would respectfully call 
tlic attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to (ill all orders pertaining 
to tliu 4>u«lneai at short notice. He has a 
full supply ef ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AXD METALLIC AIR-TIGIIT COPFIJfS
ulways#»has;d>'of all S!MS tad «f tbe lat 
est Improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or nindo to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish Undertaken with 
the same at ft small profit.

He Is ready at all times to attend to buri 
al a whenever desired, and will gire every 
attention at the most reasonable charges.

He is Also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Ballstera, Newel 
Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to Or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J.TOADV1NE, 
High Street, Salisbury, Ud. 

Oct. 16—tf.

M. and IT-.] 

lUirdayi at |«X A.^^ A"l^lar^^a^ri^nVc(i^Unll'ylin\and*at p rl fate Sale, ^T^E
" ' : Agnowtnral Implements, r,,

CROMWELL A CONOWTK, 61 Ught it. (Said, a specialty. 9&c« Patapaoo'f aratHttl ~ _,"
fetttiotfertand.^ - w ;i '~i -'- - r

(Eatto. TSIIO | W. J. C. DULAHY ACO..M1?
in BoQAsand Shoei. 

. 'China^QlMs and Queens ware. ,,-,17.-,,,
J. 8ETH noPKlKS A CO. ((MtlefyVFme SOver Fisted Ware. Fancy Oooda, sad «a*M 

.>, HouaeFurnl«hln(rOo«lf),»IOW.Baltl«o«st.»i- ^^ 
"CHKNEY'S OPIUM CURE." The wonderful powSm of" ------

doubt *rad »tao>p for teatlmonfauv • Advice frer.1 DB. M. A. ( _m ', ' '' ' '"•'•"••^ '••'• Crescent Dollar Store.
K. JOKE*AC6.,»W,B*nito»t»itt (OM^iUtSXa, Jewelry, Plaj
.•it f.nij. . ,. G^ild'ofileepir%,Cm

OEO. P. 8TEINBACH. 181 W.JWitmore at.(a«J6f«h»ir»ae «kMMUa).)i '
Ckfaris- and Tobacco. « . _

8XEEBrtraER.TJYLOVACO.,S»W. Bait. at. LWH

For cash. Second band instruments tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents "WanfcecU
(Male or Female,) in every aoaotv in 
the United States and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Minister*, 
Churches, Schools, Lodges, etc, where 
there is no agent for the 'Star1 Organ.— 
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer. '•

EDWAKDPLOFTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19—ly.

FURNITURE.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit .
JAS. D. MASON A CO.. Ill A 111 W. Pratt at. Whtu ordering through Commbaha 
JAMEBBHATTY end bo.M Dur.o. Wharf. | ••:-•.- IMTMU.IKU 'T^T1

Camp" Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail
;' 4 JJuiitfia/vh^rf. ,' I B. 8. BOWENAOO.8.

CarpfltingB, Oil^Cloths, Mattings, Ao.
Qv8. OWPFITU A CO^ M and ** W. BalU.jrt.. text ta Holiday. (Bay Or. B

Carnage?, Etc.
H. D. BCHMIDT, SI N. Liberty at. V | P. D. 8CHMIDT, M

3"'

•t*e«'' "

••'0<{O

I-'V" 
Is eenataith

Ifcni \l: 
(KaaiUattatM
...;: iv..,,.

urnlttm Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Save 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

THE CELEBFIATED

ESTEY OHOAN,
The most remarkable instrument in tbe 

market, and decidedly the most pqpul«r.
THE 1IATCHLE&S

.WEBER PIA.NO,.. :l ...
; THJE. MELODIOUS '-'". ; ' .

B^AJ)B!JET F5AKO,
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
J?oery Inttrumtnt Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

i w»rJ

This quanUty wiU serrclbr Mrenl trees. 
W« OMd this receipt fi»r many yews 
with great success. It is excellent for

insects

'a^d the next-moath u the time 
'ior rjl&ntTrig out orchards, «nd 6ugtt to 
be embraced bywvwy ttun who &>, not 

ied. ifbo wmaU conrforta 
and expecte to Bade 'his '

.
?trewiou»l j urge DOT fciends 

to plant a large orchard, or one suitable 
in number «f trees to the sue of hu num. 
Plait aprioot, plum, cherry, pear, peach , 
quince, and above all, apples.

' The apples should be set 40 feet apart 
••ach way, and most of the other trees 
', ; such. ctltaM. a« the

WILL 'LAST A LIFE TIME 1

45.000
of the celebrated

. SS .. v. • .'•••.•.'•, -<
Shbmnger Organs

'•• •' IN DAILY CSB,

talent in the country reaom- 
mendj thtaa urgani. The nicest and best. 
More for ibatnonej, and jlrea better laHs- 
facUon than any now ma e. Tbey comprise 
the 
CYUOELLA.

OBCUflSTflAL,
PARAGON and

GRAND ORGAN.

Bum- PIANO t

peach and dwarf pears,
POTAMB.

W«<»»0ttld reootnniend planting pota 
toes early or very late, as a crop for 
market. If yon plant now, they will* 
come in the market at the exact period 
between the influx and the early crops of 
the North. Tour late planting, in June 
and July, will escape the drought, and 
be in time for sale before tbe glut comes 
f .x>m the North after frost and all through 
winter.

We do not profess to know how it is,

Sewing
TYPE-WRITERS,

ARMS,
OFFICE:

E, REMINGTONS SONS t
47 K Chatlas St., ^

W. H. TYLKB, fctftlmof*)' 
Manager. Ud.

These Sewing ttaehlnet, are nnsurpssed a 
fer Raae and Lightness of Uunniug, fur 
their Elegant and Hubstantial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Pur. 
pose*

THKTi PiVWRITBU
Is a Machine .to Supersede the Pen. Write* 
1OO word* per minute, and four lime* 
aa fast as by hand. It doe< all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper. 

Price $1J5.

Illustrated Catalogue seat br mail, 
post-paid to any addreii, upon application 
to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
/ 47 to 61 gUKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. 2i-8m/"' ~° New Uaren, Con*.

No. 3. Sonth Culvert Street,
BALTIMORE.

Walnut Parlor Salt*, Kept or Hair Cloth,
containing (area placet........ .................$W 00

Walnut bcdrooni Bulta, Marblo Topi, con-
talnlnEten pieces.................................. U 00

Beautllul Pmlnud Collage Sulla, complete.... 19 00
ALSO, A MAOWIF1CENT VAniETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my atoek aant bj 

mall, free,ou application. Write for OB*. 
Sept. 36 tf.

To Fishermen !
NBtWNO.

and all kloda of

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. i7 BELL
Orad«at«of tha Baltimore Collago of Deutal 8u 

*ery,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BALIBBUBY. UD.
P«nona vliltlng my offlca may rely np*n belag 

aklllfully treated. 
Owing to Iho acarclty of money throughout 111*

mmn
ajx>Utoeu and applet are utuoli better 
l our Middle State products. Tbere- 

bre w« should get par apples and nota- 
' r ttTour niarkeU at lie seasorT when 

meet "eoiupetHion with

FIRE AIIMS.
A full stock ofUreech-Loadinnniflei, Guns, 
Pistols Ac., ol our own manufacture. 3«nd 
for circulars to above address.

TRADKH BROS.,
Palisbury, Ud., 

.ocal Agents for Sewing Jlach.e 
Dee.18.tf. , f'^ \/ f .

rivals.
ge potato frow«e»in 

J, that we should get our pota- 
, befiire of «a St. - 
lierj'.soAato Mow 

i and" the Southern United Bdbtea 
iuqt ia our markeU, aid before tit 

i and went semi in tho crop of thfii
• • i \i•> '
ertaerfor- early

rlato«r«pB,«(svfno«r>w, unless 'tte 
I W«ita*4 [deeply plpw*d and p»l- 
l, a*l aiargirq»antitof maiire

IHITI'J CEI.F.UKATKD a
OOLUKN
TONGUE

PABU)U OBOAKS

Beatty'« (jo'den Toogue k'arlor Ornna have woa 
Tor tfaeiDtelvn a ^ood reputation far and wide 
Wnblugton (N. J.)8Ur.

Wewuul<l n^-oiuiiirnd thla excelleut loalruman 
to thu luualcml worUl fur U* Aueneaa of toaa. — Pa* 
Unburx, [Ind.] Uaaiocrat.

WuodUuo LoiUa ol (Mil Fallow* b«a Bufekaard 
ontof Itrtily'ilioMenTonKue Ormn«. and II U 
tuo U««t InitruutQUt ev«r brouicbl to tola to%a. — 
U'ood.toirii (N. J.] Brflaur.

Thr luiiruuicat gl-ea entire •atlafactloo. My 
I roi hrr, wbo purchaae4 tha orcan, la highly plea« 
ed.-Maiai.liU IMo.)Nnr>.

Tba>« wliu wUh to purchaae a Iral-claaa Initru 
mull for IHIIIIO. haJl or rliurtb auiulc ab Mild try 
Urally by all iu«.ni -lleraty [Mtcb.] Oulllna.

Hi lo«« ei|uali tbe aueal wa ever haard.— Kdloa 
(Mo. |l;««»cri<t.

U i« nroiiouiioed a inleodldaaalrnaaant— Jamea
E. Hall1, letter to Klnlay [OWo] A*eHna T Patrlon.

A r»i«l»Uo« whlrh placft IfcaW abovaayaplclou.
They are ludorutl by ibn blakMI *iuleal autbor-
ItUa tbra ixbvut tbe vorldaa tbeb«at.-at.CJuilaa

ItMaTaetund and aold by

W. B. HOOPER & SONS, ,
S- E. Cof. Sonth and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
49-8end for prlea lUt and aay wha you aaw

I have liinl I-'meMngOu for extracting teeth 
longer titan any oihur pcraon on Iho Hhoro, and by 
D»W and Imuroved apparatus of inj own InTcutlcn. 
aa> taaMcd To malrva •henlcally pure artld£-» 
fact of vHal liuportancu to the patient.

Full aat of teeth aa low M TE& DOLLARS.
Office oppo.lle Or. Colller'a Dqig Store.

WM. M. TUOJIOUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
LI. k Inda of work which tb» wmiiU >i>4 
aUluaoflbaptiMicil 

MA< HlNEKY,
akllua of tb« puUlic demand, aucb u

FOREST A«0 ST&EJUYl,
A Weekly Journal of Sixteen 

Pages, Devoted to

.GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIOAT. 
gQ^Scnd stamp for full Information, 

price list, tc. Address, DANIEL F. BEAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

THE! " ~
"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,

This entirely new Instrument possessing 
all the essential qualities of more expensive 
and higher-priced Piano* Is offered at a low 
er price than any si collar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed and and yetjt c»n be purchased 
at prices and on terms within the reach of all. 
Thin instrument baa all th* modern improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, ant.' is tally warranted. Catalogue 
moiled.

WATERS' •• • "

New Scale Pianos
are the beet made. The touch Is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and 
ei«n,

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TOSB or BIACTY ; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
flnd imitation of the-Human-Vole*. -- -

PRICES EXTRKMELY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installment* 
received: On Pianos,$10 to $20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instrument*, $) ^o 
i&, monthly after first deposit. AOIXTI 
WAXTID. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues maile-l. HORACE WATERS ft 
SONS, 481 Broadway, Mew Yatk. Box 3567

TESTIMONIALS

Drugs, Medicines ibdiJChanieata.^!
JAiIESpAiLEY,70B.CalTertit. „ J(*-V» ' '" -----

• " '', ; ; -Dry Goods.
B. KANN.1M and 1H nroadvwy.' Wkw Fall aid Wlrft'er Uooda. 

oelrlnifitew atylti Pri'M Gov(J> of tveropean and American ManufiM» 
andQullta. also nn Imnionso Dim-It Woolen* M 'men'* waar. Domaati: I) 
atwholuaale prlee. Ovdon uroiuiitrjr alteuaed t»aud kam»lint teni wliea

. Fertilizers and Materials. 
MORO rmi-UPs. o^ south at. i BAUUII * SONS, mto*th St.
IOIIt>C. HACUTtl.4 Co., 14Bowl«y'a wharf. . | a^d importer*.),

"'.'."' Furniture. . -' .-.','' ,",'-iv
P-W.PLUMMEH, 49 Hanover it. | UOBTOH D. BAMKB^St Eoatk M.

Pine Ortttery Depots. ., . ,
JOHN PT.ETSrilfcR. WWeetior to B. JACKSON 1W I K. 8COTT PAVWR 4 BRO.. »7< *».' rj, 

W. Ilalt. at. (EilablUlied 1*91.) ,,• -, t ers Hardware, B«r Iron and ttlaa.
Goodyear's Bnbber Goods. • • : -t«i_

W.O. HAXWKLL.1I7 219 W. Halt. at. Ag'ta for Boot.,Shoe., Clothing-Ikying. *•.. J .
Gents Fornishing Goods-^-Shirta made to order..' . --. : .>-n

E. 8K1BEBT S5 W.Uallo.at. (Vadanhlrta, Urawera,Moklodaie,). (Uae Baad'f DuaMk flelaiaa) .L.
Gallery of Artistio Photography. 0

J. 110LYLAKD, It9 A m W. Bait. at. • (Cepylng of old plcturea of deceaavd Menda a apeelalllg'.)
Groccrieif, Wholwala *nd Betail.. . . • > ,. •

THOMAS 11. URF.EK * BRO, SO W. Balto. St.. near Gay. dr^era In'cholce Family ^rtirtriai. al'a
^. • • '' • . iTTTT- 1 *" •

^^ . Human Hair and Kid Glpves. ..jB<!<.-r! r
MART1K raiElr^|BB I/exlb(*on at., B Wi Cor. of Liberty. (Uae Read'a Duch« Coloyms,) '

Jewelers. , , r
HAM'LKIBK A80N8, inW.Baltlmora.t. | OBO. W. WfcBB A CO*1M W. Bait*. *i (saT.)

Kid Gloves, Drew Trimmings and Fnncv Goods. ' ,U "'» '
WM. H. SMALL*CO.,ZMW.Balloat. | (Uae Read'a Oriental Tooth Wa*fcj , " 'I'' 1 -

Leather, Hides and Oils. *" ~ .
E. LABBABEK 4 SONS, 10 & Calwrl at. I THOS. H. SULLtVAlTB • SOlsfe, MS. CUvaa* (f.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
A1UWTBONO, CATOB A CO, M7 and 2J5 W: Balllmora §1. (Via Refd'i Duchaa Oolefae.) ,—

Marbleized Slate Mantels!
JOHJI DUES A SONS. U 8. Charlea St. ' I OKO. O.STKVEN8*CO., Front aodl

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut M»ehinM. >
B. P. STARK i CO., 173 North at. (Mill furnUblog giaaeally.)

Oil of VitroiJ. • Mr
SYIIIKOTDR BnOSA CO.. MSaatb 8L I (Vaa Bead'aThroaty Catarrfc PwifstiOptician's. ' ' • ' ' '' '
Q. T.8ADTLJER and ROMS 211 Weat Balto. at. I (C'ai Bead'i OrlanU: Tooth Waak) >*<'•

Pianos & Organs. • .
ESTEY ORGANS, THE BEST In tha market. WEBKR I'MKUS. the Artlafa CWlM. BKAQBf BT 

PIANOS. ( harmlni^for the Voice. Low Price*, Ea»y TBrraa. B«nd for Cat*l*(ut«. 8AWDIMIARO 
(tTAYMAN, 15 •KT'Ttarlei St.. Baltimore. Md, and 93S PennayUaala AT., Waaklngtoa I».O. ..'.' \

WM. KMOBE AGO.,Tlaaoa Uaaufacturan, tto W. Baltimore it.
Paper Hangings.

HOWELL ABBOTIIEUS.5MBaltimore at. |M. MrTTTKE, UN. Eutaw •t.<WVi«»w> a*4a^. .
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores,

, ,, .

""•»

BUOH BOLTON A CO., 81 aad 88 McBkl*n7'« •»'' I BOLTOK HHOTHEBB. II an* H W. AsM.lB.
111_ _ , ___ __!..!_ _._ J TA _ — 1 , —— * H VJ _ l.-i-j.! M I-« _&.Al tU ~. A^._^ ' •Imei-al Water*.

I9W. Balto. St., uad<adw CartaHea.)
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural

COLEMAN A BOOEB8.178 W. Baltimore at. | (W. U. Read 179 __.... _
'Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA 1TUBBARD * CO., M S. Howard al. • I E. 8. HEATH 4> CO., 12 Light at.
Begolia & Society Goods.

8IBCOBBO8.M Worth Charlra at. • I (Buy Dr. Bulla coagB'Of rup Trie*
Bead's Dnohess Cologna and Head's Orientaf Tooth Wa«k. r

Roofing Materials and all Goal Tar Product*. ' "^ . }
BALTIMOBECOAL TAR AMaufn Co., C. HART SMITH. Prea't, MCaaaHaaiC "

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOBJ)«TYLEB.lS«aadlS8 Light .t. I \V. n. Road 178 W. Balto. St., SMiaf Otta*M<«.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars. .,, .
BOBT. LATVBOM 4CO.,TnW. BaUlmoniit. I THOS. W. DvCOBfiK, 1468. C*arl»* at. ;"' '

Silverware. • ; • / x- ;•
SAW'L KIRK. A8OK8,171 W. BallUiore at. | A. E. Warnar 1*S W. Baltlmon 81.

Silks, EmbroidurieB, Laces atod Notions.
HUTZLEB BnOTnEBS, 67 N. Howard at. (Retail)and u HaaovvrSt.(Wboleeato.)

-- Sbrp Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, A«,
ALEXANDER WILKY, 114 Light si. HUM Bead'a OrUatal Va«Ui Weak)

Saddlery Hardware. .1 „.; r r-
OEO.KUACKEBKtE AGO., IBP. Charieaat. .1 «!ae Read'a Oriental Tooth Waak) •. •}!.;,

• - • • - Upholstery, Lace Odrtains, Heps and Damask*. .'--'——•*'
OEO.Tf.TAYLOBACO., 11 N. Cbariea at. | (Uie the beat Dr. BuHaeouik Syrtp- K>

Wholesale Wooden ware. Brooms, &«: . ..
LORD* ROBINSON, SB and »» Ixim bard it. I <ll«» lUad^aThioal* Calarrfc PfcW»*») '<:>

" ' Window Sashes, Blind*. Doon, Ac. ; • : f -..-.j
(Uaa R.ad'i Ducbaa Cologne)

KVUKV TOO/J5. 
11OBBE SHOEING.

CAIIHIAUE WORK, 
ai>4 ever yttaar Job of work la the pravlaee of

Reneral Block* mi thinr,
shwUai pan) hit nolle*

ata^aaar 1M C^mdcn hrld(fl. 
iOMaH'

. ^
fur w«lk are iMpoctfully lollclted. ' 

WM.fc.THOJIUUUIlQ.OOl>,

JJD. i. EVANS & CO.,
Kunery-raan »nd Ekcdaratn,

D SPORTS,
Practical Natural History,

rtSHCULTURK, PROTECTION OF GAME,
PRB8ERV 4T10N OF KOUKSTS,

YACHTING and BOATING,
1UFLE PRACTICE,

• AND At.L.

Out-Door Recreation and Study.

«EO. O.8TEVENB* COH earnerPrent and.Fayatte
-———--———— jj^gg

BE.T1Y-

It Is the only Jonrnal In this country that 
fully supplies the wants and meets tne ne 
cessities of the GENTLEMAN HPOHTHMAN.

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale piano* have peculiar 

mrrlt.—N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of Ihe Waters' Piano is rlch,nMl- 

law and lonorout. Tliejr possess (red vol 
ume of Bound unit the continuation of found 
or tinging power is oae of tbetr narked 
features. --N. V. Timei.

Waters' Concerto Organ ii 10 voiced AI to 
bare atone tike afull rich allo voice, it Is' 
especially human in its tnue, powerful, jet 
sweet.- H»ral New Votker.

Dec. 25-ly.

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
This splendid Piano Forte combines erery 

ini|iroTcmcnt in toot with power and great 
durability, and has receded the unqualified 
endorsements of the Ugliest mnsclal auth 
orities for Its marre'ous, eilraofdlnary 
rlclinenaaf tone, having Nil BUPKHIUR IV 
THK WOULD. Large lire, 7} Oclarea, 
Overstrung Bas>, Full Iron From i, French 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carved Pedal, 
Solid Itonewood Monldings, Ivory Key 
Front, Capped lUnmrre, a (JralTe Treble, ate. 
Liberal discount to the trade. Agents Wanted 
—maU or femalu.

MsT* Sen^. iJsimp for circular. Address, 
DANIBL P. BBATTY, Wasul'gton, N«»
ersey. i

garlor Organs

3KDS

\ Jhftr

,iargirq»antityof 
with «Jke aoiL Opet) 

inches deep, «ii( a jp»d . ,

. s 
Aa*atawaaud •veni'hera to eauvaaa (or uila 

•ttiH>r1*r Inrtruaeut. Add ma DAMlEt r. BKA.T-

IXXT
FOB SALE.

offeh fir itlt
aad Let en Pooler H1U, ATniue sow oceu 
t>y Vr. James fl. Bedell. Ker terms apply to 
V fcUL(M«, at thUofici . .'

YORK, PBNNIA.
Garden " and Flowvr1

..__.... twn 8«e<l«,Bctd Co«. 
Potatoca, 6c«d \ViieaU, Tree aod 
Seeda, Ac, 
BULBH. of all kind*, for Spring

1 iilJhU. 6tai.<Uni and IMrati^Fmft 
Trtei.O (•{.«• add pniajl Frulu, .Zver- 
Kre«nt. Orn«nt«aUt' Trees aba JAn^lx, 
Ilotcs, Jledft Plants, In:. . Endow stamp 
for prtetT list, tto for bill d*Mri|)ti%« o»t-

IKffliTB ttUB
' dTOV SALE AT j

OO a Year.
.-tltndforA Sjie.s\m*n CoBI'-— _.___ 

FORKST* STREAM PUB. CO., 
IT Chatham St., (City Hall Square,) 

P. 0. Box "2832. NBW YORK.

The Surveyor rOeoeral of Washington 
Territory, who sends a club of five >ub- 
icriben, writes, saying : "I consider that 
yo»r journal has done more to jircperly ed 
ucate the sportfmen of this country tlinn nil 
tlic other publicat(6ni put together. I shall 
induce every true sportaruan to become .a 
subscriber tliat t ta»." » > ~< r „ 1 "

Mr. Tboma* A Lojsn ("Qloan 1*) ikfs ; 
* * * You are doing good, work with 
the paper, and you have—moro and proba 
bly greater than yon dream of— the wishes 
and G)od-»j*ed of the gentlemeri of the gnn." "^

Feb. 19—tf. , . ' •——4—

Agents wnntexl everywhere, nrale and 
female, Address, DANIEL f. URATTY.
Wasnington, N. J. ,•—•—-—. — • .'..... ...._________.

TO ConoumptlveB.
The adtertlaer, a retired phyaleian, bavUf pro- 

Tldonllnlly JlKorered, whlloa MudkalMlwIonary 
la Southern Aila, a v»ry aliuplt v«(«Uble muadf 
for the >ptedy cure of CoiuiiMiillm/Aallima, Brflo- 
chltla, Catarrh, ami nil throat apd (uu| afftcllohi.
—alto a poaltlve and ra4leal apecldo for Nartoui 
D»Wl|l7, Pramal.iro Decay, and all^ervona Com-
•lalnta, htela-lt bla duty to make It l> »own td hli 
aviffarlii« fvilowa. Actuated bjr Ihla metive. ha

ly. Tnoae
tkanaeivM of Ihaiewltsoflbladliieeverr without 
coat, can doao br rat urn mall.br addroailqit

Pa. CHARLBB f. MABSlf ALL,«4«r "• •

B E1M,'
Tha Boat of all. Hand .tarn 

Blala. Aildiay PANIKL K
>lor Hit of taatlnio- 

— , Wi
I I t

Awarded tbe Hl«haat lladal at Vlaana.

E. i i T. iinon & CD.
601 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 
Uanufaftarera. ImporUraaad Dealen la

..—— caRQMOS.iuul FRAMES^ ...
Stereoscopes and Views,

Atbuiui, (Jmphwcoprt, Mod •ulttbtf vUirt

P bo to graphic Materials
We are Heailnuartrn for ertrr- 

ttilua: la ibe way of '
t/TEREOITK»N»au4 UAOIC LANTERNS 

Reins ManeAKturen of th«

,,,.,.,.,,,

AMD •. ..•: - • '•

Thi undersigned moat respectfully !•- 
orro»U)f public that ha ii>prepar*4 tp at- 
e»d funerals at h«me and at * cpaveoijapt 

distance at short notice, and that 'he IB tuny 
•repared to fnrnlih materials of every xMi. 
:ripiion to be used in fenrvlaf tae4*«sV !o

SHROUDS, COFFINS

of the latest aiyle* and* at tha vejIJ.Uwait 
ratea kept uonsiantlt on hand, ,

Funeral* atlaadeJ at a dlslano* bjf n*IW*B 
anywhere n-lthln twenty rode* by aonnty- 
roa .

' r-> ' ROBERT D.
Church BU, Dee.- tathvtfc—•————•-,

John H.

•UCRQM-IJCMTIFIC LANVBBN, 
BTERF.O-PANOPTICAlt

UNIVEU8ITY 8TKHEOPTICAW,

F. •.—Thoa* who (tel disposed; will' pleas* §!«• 
i In full. Uraat boaalt wUI M dartirad 

June U, ly.

PIANO?
GRAND SQUARE ANR UPRIGHT. 

OonlMnes *rery Improtamtot -knonn. 
Send stamp for circular. Address, DANIEL 
|',BfW.TTV,W»ihUnlon,N«w Jersey.

ADVEItTIMKHH HTKBEOl'TlCAN. 
ABTOPTICAN,

School Lantern, Family Laourn. Poople'a Lanlc.ro
i being IhcbMt oMUclau 
In tha Market. 

Caialogn* »f LanKrnaand Slldeawlthdlrwtlont
Ua OM «ak« 

lt an 00*
with • Ma«|«

AU, KBlM or KAlil AWt) filrCY

»1 . ,..
Ol 14 ,'.'.!/

•- •. Ai STABLMS,
8allib«r>, Ifti

Choice Horses and • Carriages toa%iaatlj 
on bund, fur hire', sal* ur eiohawf*. • Pas. 
seagirt vtrit to nil parti) of «h*.l .feestfaMU
en short, naily*, au< r* 
futlher partlcVUra, ap 
ieil do*Fto It. M K ,<

JOHN
J.C-.

ly,, 
hurc

,J>llMU

"Jl»»
,hi*l iui,i-(

TER^

", Q«rn« 
.!i; &
'r.lS/U

A>M117, t:

C§Ni''d
*«

Th*"Tra

cinltj 
andi 
B«J * 
Uousei.t

lltt cosl 
Hotel Ke 
iUdti««di

«eln*weas
la tbecit.

»0,33,

N«dli 
Tat'l

Board,] 
PW*" 

CJ

' I V" <-..«

K.^ztl-TlK'*:.:&K*:tf ,.', .• .

*.i,.^iJ:tilx'; '. '
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Traveller*' Guide^
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leta, 
tUa

i fjvw5ii'>T>n>**,n* • • ,. >lf -*».iii'iHiruuitu. aiitiv t i.i«*.-vi-.-   '   '.* 'I*  
it QtlP Jima .Ml "i   .'    '.; '"I* *ht'' '._'•_ _^LJ^; ^

jrt^aJl/^^Wff'T^T^^^^* •" orvtafiur
KOTlCtt

C»mmeDcbi|r Mondar. Oet. IMh k 1875, p 
o« UeWware OlvMo« will l» ran   i

Philadelphia...   ao TO; 635i §60 
B«lMmor«f......_. ... WM: SiajlOOi

.. 834: 40.fi « 45 
unction _ ....! 844'. 357!

930; 6*0 
94»;"B48j 
  8T; 7 00 
» 04 7 03ra«ii-r»

S2B!
HOT, S«: BIW 
7. a;  74u a«;  ... ....i 7 r u ti; 4 »
T21: J»4: 447

*^3 J J -) j i«J i u   «J :> "1
nstrated catalogue mailed' >!S *" : "^" ... ... ..

l'i 7 IWireenSprlng....   i 7 I5i t Vf. 4 334s!'7»>ciijftoBT..; .._.....-.. TVJ.'t Mute' "' —— 'lisanisi »3i; 730
llfavrto*....

ij ovi a w; i »u Dover...........
li-tt: SW! 806 Wyoming.....
11 Bi; 
UW! 911 
11 OS: 9 It

V :^^^^::t)0;^^^Lj

JOHtfB.

HOTEL
HtLL,MD. J *-'

, Proprtfeitbr.

 .. . ... 111! 411
., «S2; 104! 339 
._ « 42: 1 la\ 141 
...j 6 S: 1 41: S 23 

- -   I «(! 3 09 
. 1 27: 2 S9 

... 6 lit! Ill' t31 
..: 600- 1-OSj 129 

11154; 20G 
 U43| 181 
ill»: 1 36

ill 45)1113 
Leave, •<

Ui;luiar__..._... ......;
Arrite. . ,---•• 

A.M. P.M. P.M. 
Th« nln! trata win ba rnn auUoct tod«la|* t»-

ddeot W frtlgit boalaeae, and will (top only at.....

Hhoro
CllABOK CUt SCHEDULE. ••- 

On and after Moodajr.Oct, Nth 18*. dallr (Sun 
day exceptod.)

1 .TRAINS SCOVIN-0 SOBTU. '
No. I. No. 2. 

Leave CrliBcld......^.. 7 4ft a nL ............... 9 00 a u>
" Hopewell..........^....................... 918

__.jg«oii".;'"..;"s;W".'.'.^"".'..!!:?!." » *o
WctW>tr..,.......» 08...  ...... .,_ 9»
Nowtown JODC..V 23 .._..._... ....... :OlO
Prluceaa Asme. 9 SO....... ........ ....1028
Lorettd............16 00...;..................-10 33
Eden...............10 10..,.;..._.'........; _104«
Forktown.......lu M..........._.....'......ll 00
BullsburT...... Jl «.  ^...,......._:i 20

_" wuiPst Sluing 11 lo.,....:..,.J.._. ji »
Xvrlve at 1)«lmar........lS SO...................... 1113

TKA1NS MOVING SOUTH.
Mo- 3. No. 4 

Leave Delmar............1 IS p m................. 1 43 pm
" VU1IIV Sldlngl 13.....,........_...... 1 31
" SaMaMry......JI I ................. ..:««
"   F«ratown._....l a ... .................IW-
" hden..... .-_i BO.-.. .__.._.......2 23
" Loretto..  ...J IS _.......,_...........,..! a
" rrinceas AnneS 48...........................1 43
" Nswtowti JIM 403........ .   ... 2JJ

" Kingston...^-..4 45 .......................-S i?
" Uarton...........8 HI......................... 890
'  HoMwell,... .A 25..............  ......3 48

Arrive at Crlaneld... 5 34.... ........i............4 00
No. 1. Passenger, Mall. Adams Express aud 

Jenev Cltv Freight. No. t. Way Freight, PhUa- 
delphla Fruit and Marketing. No. S. Passenger, 
Mail, Adams Etfnreas, and Steamboat. Freight*.  
Ko. 4. Way Freight, and «mptr Crates and Cars.

To prouont mistakes and confusion shippers are 
required toliave all freight at theStatlou properly 

| marked and Invoked 11 Minute? before the time 
of arrival of the respective trains. 

OftTNECnONS:
Trains North at CrUflpld with Steamer from 

Baltimore,  ( Newtown Junction with W. and S. 
H. R. for McwtowB, at Ballsburf with W. and P. 
R.... for Berlin anoTlKran CUy, aad - ~ ' '

LITTLE BROWN H^NDS.

>, 1876;-

$1 Per Annum;
..^...». • - -T-l i/LO>l!«Vli

 tft-frrYf" '- ;Mr?. r~r n r  i.'  ' " 
.Taw Board bf Conference Stt>w«rd«

wat elected as 
district,'Obft».

follows: Wilrnington

i 
)Mf

TERMS MODERATE. .

COMMBRCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STJ1EET,

New Castle trains Leave New Castle for Wilm 
ington aud Philadelphia at 11.40 A. 91. and 6 30, I'. 
M° I*»v« Wllmlogt .n 0.20 A.M. and 1.23 I'.M. for 
Naw Castle.

Siuyraw Kraaeh tra'ni Additional to tltose 
.al>o«» l««v»e*lujro« for Clay I on IO.W A. M. 4.00 
and 800 P. M. Leave-Clsytou fur.Smyrna 7.J8 A. M. 
2.13 and 4.20 P. M. to make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clay ton

U. F. KENNY. ttaneriatendcnt.

vT«J

r

I.)
; ' .t
Jrf.V

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Oppofeite Old Indepen&erice-HaU
PH1LADELPI1IA.

S. E HKDLING^ -

,Liy PIERRE HOUSE,
J !' i I .' : • ' I '

• as. oa

DORCHESTER &. DELAWARE

RAIL HOAP.
f\- --'*' Time Table.
/ ' FALL AHRA^GEMENT.
On dud after Monday, Sept. 12/rA, 1874.

t)A88BN<<ER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
t attachrd,wlll, nutll further notice, run as 

saUows.HUNDA Y'B KXCEPTED: 
LMV« Cambridge _,.. .................... 9 Do A. U.

Alre>s........'.!...".'..."".!!li! ........ 9 23 "
 ' ' ' ........... ......9 33 "

R. H- for i!l w.InU Korlh.

.
DuUiar ^

TralDf South at Salisbury with W. and P. R. R , 
for Berlin and Ocean Cltr, at Nowtown Junoilon 
with W. and R. It. R. lor He-town, at Crl.n.W 
with Slcaiuen for italtloiora aad Eutoru Shore of 
Vlreinlt.

AJl^unneeUoDi daily (SuWayf axcdptod1
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

J UKCTIOM * BREAKWATP.R, BREAKWATER 
AKRANKKOUUaod WOllCESTElt RaUroadi

In connection with tha

Old Dominion Steamship Co. 
Important !N"otioe.

CHANGE OF TIME.

, .•.
Vbej drove bomo the com (roilhtbe pwtar*,

Up thmugb the long "bail/ Una, 
W.htre tbe quail «blltlct load^i tb« wbMt6ew,   ;   - -'•"""***=< T"; '"-.!';;

Tbut li yellow '"tl'h rtpwlBg'grittn.' ' 
They find, in tbe thick.-W«Tluf;gra»»cf,

Wbcre (lieicarlet lipped ttntrberrjr grows, 
They gather tbe eariieit inovrdropi,

And the first crimson budi of ibe roie.

The; totl tbe hay In the meadow,
Tbe/ gather the elder-bloom white, 

They flnj where the dusky gr»:<» purple .
16 the soft-tinted Octobei light. 

They know where tbe applet hang rlpfit,
And are i»eetertba,nltaly'i wines, 

They know where, the (cult bang* thickest'
On tbe long, thorny blackberry vines.

They gather the delicate, scftwcedi,
And buiM tiny castles of send ; 

Tbey pickup tbe beautiful sea shells,
Fairy b«jks that hare drifted to land. 

They W»TO from the tall, rocking tree-topi,
Where, tbo oriole's hammock nest swings, 

And at night-lime are falded in slumber,
By a soig that a fond mother sings.

Those who toil bravely are strongest;
The humble and poor become great; 

And from those brown-handsd children
Shall grow mighty rulers of State. 

The pen of tbe author and statesman,
The noble and wise of Ue land, 

The sword and chisel and palletle
Shall be held In the little brown hand.

Hill; Eaaton, Rabt. 
I1 II' Etaivnos' Sft* 

lisbnry. J. A. Biind'.e. ' 
. The' call of the Bbard of Stewards 
wla Bi&l f or" Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock, and the coll of the.Finance 
Committee for the same.

A committee on National Centen 
nial was appointed'as follows : Revs. 
H. Colclazer, J. H. Caldwell, G. A. 
Phoebus, T, H. Martindalej -Jy B.

P. C. McSorely, T. R. Crenraer, 
Robert lloe, Newton McQtray, Wm. 
M. Green, K N. Forruan, and they 
were continued deacons of the first

On and after Monday, Oct. 25th, 187B, the 
Trails will ran as folio ITS, Daily   Except

........... 10

...........10 11
..-.,.

WllUam.burn. . '
O»k UroT*.-".... ..   .............10
Flowerton:... ........................ .11 04
al 8t«ford .................. ........11 10

K 
3!

T/10 . 
.'I' 1

J. I. IGTTERVOTff, IPnprittor. 
Terrna $;3,6O rier I>ay.
April »»-IT ' • t

Artlmr T.
NATIONAL
8, C, and 7 CortTandt Street, 

Ke*r Hroadwuy, ' "N«» York.

ONTTK KUUOl'EAN PLAN.

CLAYTON BOUSE,
Corner 6th & Market 8 recta, 

' WILMINGTON, DEL.

,Tr)rms $300 per dai) 

i ISrUc C, PYLE, Proprietor.
rttn.lf. -_____ ______

i'HOTEL."
Jertey CUy, N. J. 

M (VB EDRf PEAK rLAN.-Optn at all Bonn.

I^»*o S*«totd..._. ........ ................... J 10 P. M.
" >"lnw«riun, ........ .......................t 18 "
" O»k UroTe................................S SI "

....... ...SM
........... J 12
...........S SI

Wllll.miburg... ...
llutlock's... ..........:..
EMI Hew »Imrkct..

... ......... ..
" Tlioui|Kon.n ... ..................... ....4 OV "

Arrlre «tC«»ibrl<l*«...... ............... ......4 20 "
ThU lrmln^vikncIfM<cann<w<loo with trulaioa 

the D«l>war>>4UUny4 for all point* North and 
South vf Sqarotd.ana with Stumen, at Cambridge 
to and ironk DuUmor*.

JAUE8 MrMURPHEY, 
Jan. »4-'74 . ' 8up«rlnl«iidiinl.

Wicomico and Ifocomohe 
RAILROAD.

JUNCTION * BREAKWATEK RAILROAD.
Traliu North. TralutSouib.
IOM A; »I,...Le«TO...L«w<M.._.....Arrlirn_.J.-«I P.M.
IfclO ......... .......Na>«aa.. ......... ........ *1«

. .......... Cool Spring... ........... 1:110

............. Hartaou ... ........ .....KM

............. Georg itown.. ... .......2:40

......... ...Car»y'a.....................l:»

...... ......Hobblm........ ...... ....fcn

.............Ellendale..................2:10
.............LlneolD ............ ........I:M

From Wllmington Herald.

Mf thodifit Conference.

HHST BAY.

>:,
a !.!?!

W

w* J«rTlT"lUllromd Depot; near 
B»Je««y Caatral,K<urU « KMOX, New Y.rk 
aa« M*rU«n Itallrvad l»poU;near UM 
SUamtn. aod within lw«lr« mloulot oJ 

, Ca»a) StnaU aad City Hall.
LYMAM VUK. Proprietor. 

IT ___________  

L HOTEL
HOLIDAY ST.,

New City H»ll,
BALTIMORE.

Oa a*d after Thnrsdaj, Julj tit, trains will 
run as fo'lowi:

Q«IKQ NORTH.
No. 1.

Will UaveOeean City, 100 A: M. 
   .Berlin, 90*    

BLXartln*.
Whaleyvltle, » S5 
PllttTllle. - "

Arrive at Sallabury,
1020
1110

No. 2. 
B JO P.
  00 " 
Hi "
• SO "

710

Tbw;*r«»*«llBg'r»ublic will flnd every ao- 
couimtJdlUJOO that li offered In a first class 
hoteHtltM'iUnated In the Immediate, vl- 
clolty of ̂ h« principal pieces of amusement, 
and -cbhVenlent to tb« wholesale Dry Goods, 
BMJ * Mtiot, Hat * Cap and Clothing
Uouses.t  Dl-j ' I

J^U0HJ9arcOaTebnoo« aad, cleanliaeis 
the Centivl Uotel Is unsurpassed.

.i   : :- OH&BtHB HAFFOKB, 
-Proprietor.

UOING SOUTH.
No. 1. No. 2- 

WnUcaTeSalUbary, 145P.M. «15 A.M.
PllU.lle, JSU •• «44 "

   , Wh»lcTvl|le, S 00 " 710 "
" St. Martini, S15 " 7 20 "

llcrllt. SM " 78» "
Arrive at Ocean «t», 400 " 800 "

No. li< it roftod PaueuK*r, Fjvlgbt and Ual) 
Tralu. OjonecU >t Sallibury with the rerular 
Paaienmr and Mall Tralni of the Eaitern bhore 
and Uolaware Railroad!; alio connecU at Berlin 
with tbe train* on Worcoucr R. K. No. 2 li ex- 
elt»lv*ly a Pa>aeii(*r<rainaDd coDnecti at Halu- 
hury with the EuternShore Steamboat Llue. 

H. R. PITTf, 
Berlin, Jane SOth, 1875. Pret't.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OTTOS

Eastern S horc

r Uwafl

bjrnalbvB 
r eoonty

  '8,

|T. fa*. 
lw*la««la

MALTBY HOUSE.
1ll'A.;pj'T I HI O RE. HI D.

C.B..HOOAN , Proprietor. 
ttUDBfCTION OP FARE.

IN eonttoVrmtlon of tbe general decllt* 
la coftflfall neceiiariel appertaining to 

Hotel Keeoing, the price of Board will be 
BtdMpdon and after January lit, 1S70, to

*er Day. .._._ _
tltlnt; d*»irn>itteil that npthing wUl b« left

wBailtbaa  ten inl» < -ait »econdto none 
Uy^ ^ . >-.-> -. [Jani5-y

HOUSE
Ateh't Hotel,)

European Plan.
KUtSt.,

'«£i M'.ajl(l M Uarlut Space. 
w.-. BALTIMORE.

A
Mt*llltMT(4«t all Hour* D»y and Klgbt. 

' with Fine Wlnee* Lloaon

I
BOATS WILL RUN

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)

On and after Tuesday, June 1st, iho Stearo^
 r "TANGIER," Capt. S. B. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, erery Tuesday 
and Friday at B o'clock P. II. for Urisfield, 
Onaucock, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rolio- 
botb, Newlown and Snow Hill. Returning
 !.<are Snow Hill eT«ry Monday sjnd Thurs 
day at « o'c'.ck. A M., Newtown T A. M., 
Rehoboth 8 A. M., G«C»r Hall 8.30 A. H., 
Pitfs Wharf 9 A. M., Ouancoek 3 P. M.

Steamer   HKLKN," Capt.Oeo. A.Uayner, 
will leave South St. Wbarf, Uallluoie, er 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock P. 
H.. for CriafieW, Huffman's, Evans', Boggs', 
Concord, Davii', Xllies', Uungar'sand Tay- 
lor'i Wharres. Returning Lear« Taylor's 
erery Tuesday and Friday at 0 o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar's 0,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. If.,  
Davls'lO.lo A. ll.,C«ncord 11 A. M.,Bogg>' 
1 P. It., Brans' V, 15 P. V., Hofflnao's 2 P.-  

loo
Heals, - - 
Lodgings, -

50 
SO

C. P. STUART, Proprietor,•'•

vy,_F-
will Leave South St. Wharf, Ilalllraore, ai 
5 o'clock P. »J. Erery THUfSDAY for 
CrliQeld, Unancnck, Holrman'ii, Kvans', 
Boggs', Concord, Davis', and Miles.' HE- 
TUrVNlNO l.»a,Te Miles'eVflry 8al«rt».y at 
7 o'nloek A. V., toncbtnj at thtr nbove 
Landings threw hours earlier than Steamer 
"Htlen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
CrUfield, OnancocV, Pltt'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rehobotli and Newtown. RETURN 
ING Leave Newtown every Wednesday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landings at the usual bonri. Bach Boat 
leaves CrUfield for Baltimore on arrival of 
Kajtcrn Shore R. R. Train.

FREIUUT and PA8HKNGER8 received 
for all polnu on the Eastern Short,. Wor 
cester i Somerset, Wlcomlco * Pocomoke 
and Worcester R. Hda. Freight received 
dally up to B.SO P. U., and must be prepaid.

R. R CLARK, Aot, 
1OB South Street, Baltimore, 

WM, THOMSON.SupU. .... ...

I (MO 
\0it» 
10M 
11:00 
11:10 
11:13 
I1.-SQ 
11:45 
12:00 M. ............... lloili.ton ..................1-2S
I'ilO 1-. M. Arrive...Harrlugtoo, Lcarc . 1:13

BHEAKWATEB A FRANJOFOBD AND WOlt. 
CESTtU BA1LROADS.

Trains South. Trains North.
tSOP. M. L«are Georgetown, Arrlt* 10:30 A.M.
r:40 ..............-Mlllsboro'.............. 9:55
I:SO _..............DaK»boru'........ ....... »:M
140 ...............Krankford...._....._.. Mi
fcSJ ............... Selbrvllle............._. fcOS
4:15 ............... e*ewell».................. «:43
4:3S _.____....Berlin..................... f:Z5
9.-OB ................Ou«ponco ................ 7^4
tU .....^....... weslay ................... 7.M
J.40 .....__  Snow Hill.............. 1-M
&06 .............. litraUelree ............. fcM
4:20 ...Arrive...Stockton....Leave.... 0:43

Tralna of Junction anJ Breakwater Rail 
road make close eonnectlon at Georgetown, 
pel., with trains of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Worcester rallnpnd*.

No chaag* of care between llarrington. 
Pel., and Slockton, aid.,   point near GuU- 
coteague Bay noted for floe oyster*

Pasieogeii taking tills route will find com 
fortable cnri and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stoekton, which il near tbe line be 
tween Maryland and Ylrginia,slftg«i connect 
with Greenback, 3 miles distant, for Uorn- 
tuwn, 7 miles distant, and Drummondtown, 
13 ruilts dlitant; aud for towns all the way 
down tbe Eaitern Shore of Virginia.

Passengers from Delaware railroad con 
nect at Uarrington at 1:1 a P. M. with train 
muking connection with y learner lor New 
Vork on Tuesday and Friday of each week, 

Trains running ns above connect at Lewei 
on Tuesdayi and Fridays ofeacli week with 
itMimen for New York that leave at 4P. U., 
having good accommodations for freight and 
passengeri. Ratel of fare aad freight very 
low.

Tralni connect in the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all point* named above, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New York at 4 f. tt., the day before.

At Harrington connection li made with 
traini North aad South on Delaware rail 
road by which thu principal points on   the 
Peninsula may be reached by rail.

At Uurlln jianengvri can take the Wlcom 
lco and Pocomokc Railrosui for Salisbury, 
Prlnccbs Anno, Crlsfield, and other points.

Freight not perishable li received erery 
day in the week, exeept Sundays, tor New 
York and all point* east, welt, north and 
south. Perishable freight U received at all 
polnti on the days the steamer* leave Lew*t, 
and i* dne in New York early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't * Pass. Ag't J. & B., B. * F. and 

W. Railroad*.
H. A. BOURNE. THOS. GROOM, 
Gen. Sup'tO. D. 3.8. Oo. Sup'tJ.iB.H. R.

J.L. MAPES, 
Sap'1 B. * P. and W. Railroad*.

MMYUHD STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE. ,

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Seaford to

Cambridge, and itearner 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Tbe eighth annual session of the 
Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference opened in Wiltnington Wed 
nesday morning, Bishop Scott pre 
siding. After the nsnal devotional 
exercises, and the calling of the roll, 
eighty-eight answering to the call, 
the following business was transact* 
ed:

T. E. Martindale was re-appointed 
Secretary, and HOTS. J. D. Higg, D. 
C. Kidgway and K. F. Nelson assist 
ants.

Nine o'clock A. M., was fixed up 
on as the tiaio for daily worship, and 
twelve o'clock M. aa tbe time for ad 
journment ' .-- :...

The standing committees were an 
Bounced by the Secretary aa follows: 

Public Worship Presiding Elder 
of the Wilmington District and pas- 
tori of the city churcbei.

Publication of Minutes The Sec 
retaries.

Education-A. W. Milby, F. A. 
Kllii, W. P. Davis, C. F. Richards, J. 
W- Pierson, J. E. Ellegood, J. D. 
Cnrtis and C. IT. Maker.

Bible CmiBe T. H. Haye§, P. H. 
Ratlins, J O. Shepherd, E. P. Al- 
dick.

Sunday School B J. E. Ragan, J. 
E. Smith, H. H. Bodine and G. W. 
Burke.

Tract Cause J. T. Cooper. J. Con 
ner, W. W. Warnef and J. E. Kid- j 
ney- ! 

Temperance A. D. Davis, B. E. 
White, J. Shilling and W. B. Cregg. 

General Statistics U. W. Wiicox, 
T. J. Williams, L. W. Layfield and 
E. Hinson.

Missionary Statistics T. L. Tomk- 
inson, 11. C. Jones, W. It, McFarlane 
and T. J. Williams.

Finance W. H. Hutehins, T. B. 
Hunter, T. O. Ajersand W. J. Du- 
hadaway.

Address of Local Preachers A. 
Stengle, J. W. Poole, H. Sanders and 
P. Davis.

Missions The Presiding Kldera 
Necesitous Cases The Board of 

Stewards.
Post Offices G. W. Conoway, W. 

W. Redman, A. J. Orozier, T. B. Kil- 
lian.

Ladiefl' and Pastors' Christian 
Union W. E England, E. G. Irwin, 
J. W. Weston, J. T. Van Bnrkalow.

Woman's Foreign Missionary So 
ciety J. H. Caldwell, W. L Bain, 
B. Nowman, K. Stubbs.

Freedman's Aid Society J. B. 
Mann, W. J. O'Neal, 8. T. Gardner, 
L. C. Matlack.

Bev. L. C. Matlack offered a reso 
lution providing for tbo appointment 
of a committee of nine on memorials 
and resolutions to -whom may be re 
ferred all memorials and other papers 
for the consideration of the General 
Conference, with instructions to

J. D. Kemp, John K. Smith; 0. W. 
Wilcox, D. W. C. Mclutyre, B. H. 
Adams, R. 0. Jones, were reported 
as having passed favorable esomin»- 
tions and were continued deacons of 
second class.

The snpernnmerary relations of J. 
Hubbard, I. T. Cooper, Gen. Barton, 
J. Ksgate, J. HnmphrisB, and T. L. 
Taft were continued. Also thoee 
of Rev. H. Sutton and J. L. Hous 
ton. Rev. J. B. Quigg read the report 
of Wilmington District, showing 
about 1500 conversions in tbe dis 
trict during the year, of which 1000 
were additions to the Wilmington 
cuurcheH a'one.

Some missionary reports were 
made and a discussion as to the man 
ner of the expenditure, D. L. Cooper 
moved thnt they be expended in the 
regular manner and not diverted into 
others. Laid on the table.

The Bishop instructed ministers 
out to report all the money paid in 
the treasury of the Missionary Socie 
ty.

Dr. D. R. Thomas was placed on 
the list of SnpornumarieB with work.

The election of delegates to the 
general conference was made the or 
der for Friday morning, 10 o'clock.

BBOOSD DAT.

Tlie (learner Highland Light leave* Cambridge
rerv Monday, Wedneidav and Friday at 3.SOI'.

M.. on arrival of Dor. A I>«l. R. tt. train from Rea-
ford, arriving In BaltlaiMwal 4A.M.,tbefollowloc 
 ornlnt

(The Steamer stops at Kaston, and Intermediate 
landings after leaving Cambridge.)

Fare from Beafcrd to Baltimore 13 0*. Bound 
trip, tft.OO

Attaining, leaves rtaltliuora from Pier 3, Light 
street, evm Tuowlar, Thursday and Saturday, at

i,* t ujrWge, and - 
raedlite laoBDn to aTeararol'i *harT extenoihg 
the Haturdir trip to OenUn, making all landlngi. 

Makea close connection vltti tne Harvlaad A 
Delaware R. K. at EaUua, and t«« OoroliaaUr A 
Del. U. B. at Cambridge. Freight taken at lew 
raUa. [Apt. 8-18.

$275,00
I'arlor Organ aaally «aro«d by a lady In

Two Weeks!
. Canvaweri wanted, male and female. Send 10 
<«nU for Mniplo Mag»il»e and rail parllculari. 

AddreM Zeb Crunuet'i Uagulng, Waihlngton,
jra.it.- '•---—.---- ,,,». ......

I.

re 
port on the same at some day to be 
hereafter fixed. The resolution was 
discnssqd and amended on motion of 
Dr. Puoebufl, so aa to refer to tho 
oomauitteo without debate.

The rule* governing the last ses 
sion were adopted for the present 
session.

A draft for $30 was ordered to be 
drawn on the charter fund.

A papor woe offered by Revs. L. 
C. Matlsek and T. E. M»rtindole, re> 
lative to tho promised but uncolleo- 
ted subscriptions to tho Conference 
Academy, which were reported last 
year. It contained a resolution pro 
viding that all of these subscriptions 
since received, shall be recognized as 
payments on the amounts pledged by 
ministers at tho Smyrna Conference 
last year. Thu paper was laid over 
for coneideratjon. ___

Conference met Thursday, Bishop 
Scott presiding. Religions services 
by Dr. Cooper, of Camden.

The Committee on Memorials was 
announced, &  follows : L. C. Mat- 
lack, J. B. Mann. J. H. Caldwell, W. E. 
England, J. E. Smith, John France, 
J. T. Van Burkolow, I. T. Cooper and 
J. W. Pierson.

The Conference laid tm tho table a 
resolution, presented by Mr. Quigg, 
approving the action of tho Trustees 
of the Conference Academy in the 
temporary provision for the reopen 
ing of the school, and urging the 
adoption of prompt measures to re 
build.

Dr. Nelson, agent of the Methodist 
Repository, New York i Dr. Heed, n 
missionary secretary ; Revs. G. W. 
Lybrand, T. L. Simpers and A. At- 
wood, of the Philadelphia Conference, 
and Dr. Kynett, secretary of the 
Chiron Extension Society, were in 
troduced.

Mr. Quigg presented tho report of 
the Welsleyan Female College for the 
year ending in June last, when six 
teen ladies were graduated. The 
success this year is stated to be 
greater than for the corresponding 
period last year, the number of 
enrolled pupils being larger. Several 
of the students were converted dur 
ing tbe winter. The report was re 
ferred to the Committee on Educa 
tion.

The report of the visiting commit 
tee to Dickinson College was sub 
mitted by Rev, W. P. Davit.

Rev. J. B. Quigg introduced the 
following :

Whereas, Tae tyranny of the Ro 
man Catholic Church has been main 
tained and exercised everywhere, 
principally by the priestly, control of 
church property, and

Whereas, In these United States 
the same policy appears of obtaining 
under priestly control, property 
worth in illion of dollars in which tho 
laymen of tho Roman Catholic Church 
have only a nominal interest of right; 
and

Whcreys, The laws of some of the 
States and of this -State of Delaware, 
favor this usurpation, and the growth 
of this eolesiostical tryranny : There 
fore.

Resolved, That the statute now 
existing in this State of Delaware 
conferring corporate rights and pri 
vileges upon Boards of Trustees of 
Roman Catholic churches, without 
respect to tho manner in which said 
Boards are constituted, aught to be 
repealed : and as by the general law 
of this State other religious societies 
obitin corporate rights cnly on con

) sketch of Dr. Ken ney, antf a J 
memoir by Dr. Cooper, which xvert 
referred'.;   ' '   :

Rev. J. D. Cnrtis was re elected to 
a trusteeship in the Centenary Board.

Rev. Robt. W. Todd presented a 
memorial from Easton church, sign* 
ed by fifty-three persons asking such 
action as will lay the subject before 
the General Conference.

He?. J. Hongh represented the 
Easton District. While none of the 
ministers had fallen'by death, they 
had not all escaped affliction, and 
Revs. F. M.Chatham an dG. W. Ham 
meraley were recommended for ma 
terial assistance, and Messrs. BryA*n 
and Aldred Were1 suggested as suita 
ble penions *o trait upon the uiemljers,. 
The preachers have all been faithful, 
and their labors have been rewarded 

  with great revivals, among which were 
named Smyrna, Kinrf'j Creek, Troppe 
and Millington. The number of pro 
bationers is, however, somewhat leai 
than in 1874, when 1095 were im 
ported, and in 1875 when the nnm 
ber is stated at 1172. The churches 
have not been neglected, and the 
Sunday Schools, being prosperous 
have proven great auxiliaries in church 
werk.

Tho characters of all the elder a oi 
the Enston district were passed.

The annual report of the Metho 
dist Book Concern for tho homes both 
at New York and Cincinnati, was 
read by the Secretary, in which il 
was stated that tbe capital invested 
is something over a mMlion and a half 
dollars and the annual sales ore f 1,- 
567,126,64.

Dr. Nelson then addressed the 
Conference in relation to the New 
York House, stating that the sales 
of books for the four years ending 
1874 amounted to $8,215, 612, 64, 
being an excess of something over 
$800.000 for tho former four years. 
The profits of the house for last year 
were stated at $280,000, and the cir^ 
culation of the Christian Advocate at 
50,000 for the present year.

Conference closed with the bene 
diction by Rev. Dr. Sorin....,, v .,

 t tbe Mariner's
ftev. N. M. Browi, 

dor of the Salisb 
repbift for {He yAo

Th« pewt yet 
rreat rvligioas 
xict contains a pbpalatToii 
and of this the ohiutit) t^ao},. 
iriippf'bvor 7,000. Tfhe 
proportion of tb« OatirS IJ 
will nnmber 21,000, »*« 
about 42,000 poop 
nlar church home, 
braces 88 churches, ifl 
traveling ministera an4 
with 38 local 
ere, 164 class teadei 
School
church ho* beeD^Bnac^ 
eminent Betxjb, ^dj^r^ 
of erection at 
the chtirch'

THIRD DAY.

The Methodist Conference bald ita 
third session Friday, Bishop Scott

b«on since dteMMedtoteHMtBOli
The first ballot .fo^ 

ierebce delegate rqaulte^ in no ( 
no member receiving,oter 20 'TO 
65 being necessary to ft cKbicft, ' 
tbo second, Rev. I* <i 
oeired 63 rotea.. and 
elected. Hev. J. B. 
64 Totes, and a —^.r 
dered for the other deli _ 
ing in no choice. Oti Uri 
lot Rer. W. R

The statement of tti«; 
tbe Board of Trustee*. , 
Conference Academy, Wia , 
snbstance, it was as foflow*: 
Money borrowed, . .' l'' 
Bonds issued,    - -ft * 
Other indebtadnan .*HV.!i 10

building,

-n •»•»"

»siR

Balance in TreMtfrtxY 
hands, ... -wr.,

1= 
,W$,0»

. .V ,., ...-,. I!'.'!
Present indebtedness,. . ^fftU 
Total cost of. the- buif ding 

date, . ...

ng. Religious 
. W. Mulby.

nervines by

The report of Ute Bttrd 
Trustees «M also rqad. by th* 
dent, (Ion. Gov. 
to the disaster whi 
the Academy, in

presidin 
Rev. A

Bev. T. J. Williams moved the ap 
pointment of a committee consisting 
of pastors of the Wiltnington church 
es, on a Centennial picture of the 
Conference. Adopted.

Rev. George A. Phoebus asked for 
some member who voted for the adop 
tion of the resolutions passed yester 
day, in relation to the laws of the 
State as bearing upon the election of 
Trustees in Catholic and Protestant 
churches. He said that upon exam 
ination it had been found that the 
State laws were more distinctive in 
favor of Protestant than Catholic 
Churches.

The lawa in question were read by 
the Secretary, after which a motion 
to reconsider was made, and after 
considerable ditcussion was carried 
  yeas 42, nays .34. The resolution 
was then referred to a -800010! com' 
mittee.

A committee to collect contribu 
tions for the Educational Society was 
appointed.

llev. B. Price introduced resolu 
tions petitioning the General Confer 
ence to continue the Presiding Elder 
ship, subject to Episcopal appoint 
raent, as heretofore, also to abolish 
the Presiding Eldership, when its 
continaence is not desired by a two- 
thirds vote of the annual conference ; 
also depreciating any changes in the 
Episcopacy. Referred to the corns 
mittee on Memorials to the General 
Conference.

A number of visitors were intro 
duced.

Rev. J. A. B. Wilson from the Now 
England Conference, was transferred 
to the Wilrnirjgton Conference, and 
W. L. S. Murray, a former member, 
was readmitted. ,

Bishop Arnes appeartd upon the 
Presiding officers' platform.

Kevs. L. C. Matlack and W. B. 
England were elected delegates to the 
General Conference.

The Board of Stewards asked for 
instructions of Conference as to 
whether 'special appropriations could 
be made for Uevs. Humphries, 
Chatham, Barton and Thqma's, super- 
numerics without work, who were in 
need of assistance.

The Bishops declared that by the 
rules of Conference such appropria 
tions could not be made.

At 10 o'clock the olecCion for dole-

, 
the belief that the building wtirtM -
rebuilt within tbe ri«xfc tHrea
andqi^ted many . a^n|iMaCM ...
wonld reeolt from .anc^ actiof,(
also contained,s resolution.
tbe Bonrd by Relr.'Oeo. -A
and adopted,
'emy should be
boilt ... ,,; v^siywlaajr.!.

The report of tH« Prtnoi] 
Academy stated that the 
wonld be reopened in 
quarters next Monday. 'Dttrfag' 
year the religious to»» ha«)UHyJ. i; -I

The reporta were approfiiaAeiji kn*, 
ferred. ,, ,

Revs. Hutchens, Quigg and 
were elected Trnateetj of HUB AI 
to fill vacancies. < '• • '\,

The roBolutions offered at Moaday 
session by Bey. J. B. 
iug in favor of rebuilding 
emy, was called up and! adop

ttltf.

rising Tote.
Rev. H. Oolclaaar 

tion inatraoting UM . Oft&tafltJ, 
ference MemoriaJ Coo /qU4" * 
commend no radical oi ianf 
siding Kldershijft or 
Referred. '  

.The committee* 
the session q]os«d wiMl tket kfMtpbic. 
tion of R«y. j;. D, Curti«-

dition that the Trustees are elected 
by the lay members, so no auoh 
rights of privileges onght to be con 
ferred upon the Roman* Catholic 
church except as tbe Trustees of her 
churches are also chosen by tho by 
'members.

The resolutions were adopted by a 
risipg vote, but Revs. I. T. Cooper, 
Jno. K. Smith, J. B. Merritt, J. Shil 
ling and II . Colclazer voted against 
it

A collection of nearly $3500 was 
reported for tho worn out preachers 
and other conference claim nuts, and' 
an older for $180 on tho century fund 
for tho same purpose was authors 
zed.  

Rev. T. J. Prottyman WM fully ad 
mitted to the Conference.

The Bishop presented an autobiog-

-gat»» to_the-UeneraI Conference 
opened.

The examination of Elders was re 
turned, and Rev. J. P. Williams, Pros 
siding Elder of tbo Dover District, 
read his report He reported the 
churches in good financial condition, 
and said that an unusual revival of 
religion had attended the work of 
the past week. One church was re 
fitted and re opened ; two .others are
in process of erection, 
JUAI been completed.

and two. have 
One of the

latter has not been dedicated on ac 
count of a debt fltill resting upon i£. 
Unusually successful revivals wtte 
experienced at Dover, Bridgvillu and 
Seaford. The probationers at the bo 
ginning of the Year numbered 1805.

Rev. J. A. B? Wilson related his 
successful work during the past year,

'f'"ii '.nirr
Conference opened,; at 

m., with religious'sorrii 
byRflvL J.tf.'CftTd   """ 

The 
losing
port upon the reejolntjqo 
Iloman church _propertj 
A. Pboobus, A. D. SiVis, _ 
ton. \V. B. Walton and W.AI.T'

Memorials to tbe General 
ence were read and 
lows: '   ;, 

Requesting the publication, . 
duced and cheap form, of tb* 
salient portions of file ChurA 
pline. '     '   '  ' 

Declaring that the prorat 
of itineracy and general 
dency is effective, and should not be 
altered ; declaring against any pro- 
position to omltUiiTBlstaoVlaiJ^eco- 
gatives nnd recommending that tho 
annna! Conference be antlWiM^ .|o 
elect three ministers from 4a6h dia- , 
trict, from whom the Bishop*' «batt ' 
select the Presiding Blden itlToritt)*- ' 
such a change aa will aotaVoriati Ha» 
election of oce kyman J^tm^Majh'   
quarterly Conference to the  ftfptyll 
Conference. . ' ' ' 
- Chincoteagtte- Ittatrd  QnarMr^f - 
Conference recommended ih* Tfi- 
storation of Bev. J. W. MoOaj**'*) 
credontiaja. Referred. ,n 1(.i'- 

tPormerly Re». Mc^Carfct .WM Mafl 
of tho most brilUant and **»ctiT«x 
minister* of the Pnilad*)!^^!^*^ 
anoe ; but di»M"'B"*'"" ! n***"**** 'I" 
standing and i 
ence and complet* 
duc«d the above,, t 
reinstatement^-

BOT. J. B.
declaring that t&* mil 
soripttaM to tbe Con«»*«ooi>4 
made laflt;

.:S»R.
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JDfftefal Corruption.

^ti^lajnentable fact that revolutions,
 ; C ' LtkJi fM other refbrui movements, bring 

'•< Ip tbejtwfaoe the moat corrupt men. 
  ^ Qarlat* oivfl strife was not an cxocp- 

to the general rule. Bat if possi- 
deleteriona pestilence swooped 

Jvni 4«eper into the cesspools and ken- 
' Aakofiniqnity andeorntption, than any 
aiwihi iinnl iliiili bat proceeded it for 
laa Jim Mastery ia all thocivilbcd world. 
flk* awa who v*n east np by it* fiery 
wave* aad  orging billows of strife, and 
foisted ia oate* by the excited mob, 
venof ttoiaostdisrepatablc and dis- 
pttable ebaracters, distinguished only for 
{best incompetence for the high official 
tract* so ruthlessly thrust upon them. 
At tasj head «f taw clan stands U. S. 
Jhuurr; ilakaa from the rainshops of 
Galas*., vifhaatany of the qualifications 
at auihe A respectable Justice of the 
Peace, at all events, his morals and hab 
it* were so lad that no one would have 

< tbe esTruateiy to recommend him for cx- 
«ewtive appointment. It is no wonder 
that be should call around him just such 
a lot of creatures as ho did, who have 
ao regard for the sanctity of their oath 
of ottee, or the. rights of the people, but 
who regard the offices as the mere spoils 
of the victors. To such men as these 
the priceless heritage of the liberties of 
the people have been committed for the 
bat aeven years, and unless the people 
take the natter into their own hands 
taey will b» held by this same gang or 
their ouap followers for the next four 
yean. Hanestiaea of America, arc 
j*a*a*dy towatiga yourselves anew 
tb Ac keeping of these vultures ? or are 
yoa ilinnawxl like freemen to assert your 
righto pad cho** honest men to rule 
over yam t Mea whose past lives is 
gaaraatoe of their fatore good conduct; 
 ad WBOH stateemanship will bear the 

V tjoat of avatiay 7 Rise then in the maj- 
.-. «asy of year aught and demand of those 

vaaw dasy it away be to select candi 
dates for die most important offices in 
the gift of the American people, to put 
daily faoh awn in nomination as will 
gatpiatM to the nation aad people, if 
elected, the aarpotaation of the princi 
pled <af freedom and independence aa 
gaaraatoed by tbe constitution, as made 
by oar fatten, and under which, by 
abiding its provisions and adhering to 
ito strict construction, the American 
people ikusyered and grew in strength 

» arid groateesB for more than three quar 
ters of a century. Let us return to the 
aaalfast land-marks of honesty, integrity 
and a'atgat*' for tbe rights of our fellow 
mea, aad when wo do this, we shall not 
only prosper as m nation, but be happy 

, ourselves, and make those with whom 
- ..'*  have aoaunereial intercourse happy 
^ aad- aratyraas likewise. For in this 

way only, can we be respected at home 
or abroad, and have that influence upon 
other satrais which oar ewn wealth and 
physical power ought to entitle us.  
Otherwise we shall become a by-word 
and disgravw oar boasted liberty. Let 
every Aatericaa freeman contribute bis 
part towards bringing the country back 
to'her former pnstige, so that we may 
be BHM respected both at homo and 
abroad* .but this cannot be done while 

_..\ we allow such knaves to run the machin 
ery of Government. Let them there 
fore be displaced and good and honest 
men be put in the places, which have 

"' been so long disgraced by these creatures. 
TaM VH1 the people shout amen.

Our Club Premiums.

, ....'..'In view of increasing our Hubxcription 
'•' Kst to a volume not attained l>y a coun-

[ai_three hundred n_aiuos_ with 
1 hundred dollars for three hundred 

copies of the ADVUTISKE, to Iw sent to 
, an/ paaUoftces in the United K la ten, 
postage f repaid, and to the getter up of 
.fltt Hat a fnt-class parlor organ, price 
$200. Tbe person sending the nuincn 
can have iiw^r her choice of make ol 
Wood'*. Ksto/a. BoaUy'*, or any other 
organ advertiaad in this paper. If the 
petaaa shall fail to get 800 names, but 
.xaeeeed in getting 150 names with $150, 
fee er «be stall have a«frtifii»U) of $100, 

1 oa any one of these ergans. Any 
_ $75 with 76 subscribers 

 hail awe tea volumes of Chambers' Cy- 
cWMMBa, wortli$6 per volume, or $50 
Ibrjdte itnok set. For 20 subscribcrH 
we will give four bwAiiUful ehroiuim ; fur 
10 copies 2  bromos, and for & oopico 1

Below is a oondenned report of the 
proceedings of tbe Conference on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday :

Conference re-assembled Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock. Bishop Levi' 
Scott presiding. The opening re 
ligions exercises were condn'cted by 
Hev. Wm. K. Oregc. *

Bar. Dr. Sheldon, agent of the 
American Bible Society for New Jer 
sey and Delaware, was introduced, 
and epoke of the work of the liible 
Society, asking the co-operation of 
members of Conference in it.

Rev. Dr. Reed, Corresponding 
Secretary, of the Missionary Society, 
delivered a abort address on the work 
of that Society.

The Committee on the Centennial 
presented their report, witb resolu 
tions, recommending special religious 
services in commemoration of the 
Centennial- year, within the time 
from the first Sunday in Jnne to Ju 
ly 4th ; also a series of religions ser 
vices with particular reference to the 
spiritual wants of the people, and to 
the spiritual progress of the lost hun 
dred years ; and that a collection be 
taken np by subscription, to be paid 
by instalments, for the benefit of the 
Conference Academy. This matter 
was made the order for the day to 
morrow morning after the reading 
of the minntes.

The admission to tbe. Conference 
of preachers on trial was taken np. 
bat postponed, after the names were 
read as follows : O. R. Towneend, 
P. A. H. O'Brien, J. Mowbray, Jas. 
K. Browington, W. L. P. Uowen, 
Wells .W. Wilson, J. E. Hoffecker.E. 
C. McNihol, Lewis K Barratt Albert 
Chandler, John M- Collins, Thoa. E. 
Terry, Geo. W. Hardest?, Edward 
M. Kirby and VTilbnf F. Corcosan.

The time had now arrived for the 
semi Centennial sermon of Bishop 
Scott It wag prefaced witb the

«aging of tbe 409th hymn "Rock of 
ges," which was announced by Rev. 

A. T. Scott, son of the Bishop, nnd 
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Matthew 
Sorin. ,

The sermon presented an interest 
ing array of facts, figures and inci 
dents of a social and religious life, 
presented in an able and orderly 
manner, and written in a style which 
proved the continued power of the 
Bishop as a writer and speaker.

Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by Kev. John Wilson.

On Tuesday morning the religions 
opening ceremonies were conducted 
by Rev. R W. Todd. Bisbop Scott 
was in the chair.

A resolution providing that tbe 
Sunday School Superintendent be 
elected at the hut Quarterly Confer, 
ence each year, was referred to the 
Committee on Memorials.

Tbe Bishop recommended that 
Conference express its approval of tbe 
change in the pbice of ho'ding from 
that appointed, St Louis, to Haiti- 
more. A resolution expressing such 
approval was subsequently adopted. 

Tbe report of the Mission Con, 
mittee waa read, and recommended 
tbe appropriation of tbe following 
snms for the missions in tbe several 
districts, distributed to various sta 
tions and charges: Wilmington Dis 
trict, $513; Kaston, 8755 ; Dover, 
$799; Sa'isbnry, $933. This pro 
duced much discussion. Several 
members thought appropriations 
were improperly called -for in many 
instances. Tbe Bishop agreed, say 
ing much emphasis, "If I were z 
young man again I wouldn't want 
anything better than a fonr weeks 
circuit, with a good colleague, work, 
ing it up. It would be jrand. I am 
ashamed of certain circuits and sta 
tions asking missionary help." _

The report was recommitted!   with 
the following laymen added to the 
committee: Alexander Kelley, of 
Wilmington District; Thomas Mal- 
lilien, of Easton ; ex Governor. Sauls- 
bury, of Dover, and Mr. Townsend, 
of Salisbury.
' A resolution was adopted request 
ing each Presiding Elder to reside in 
bis own district.

Rev. J. B. Quigg presented a pa 
per pledging the faith of Wilmington 
Conference that the interest and 
principal of the $20,000 of bonds, re 
cently issued by the Trestecs of Dov 
er Conference Academy will' be paid 
when due; and to this end providing 
that fnnds be raised by each charge, 
amounting to $2,000 yearly, accord 
ing to an apportionment to be made 
by a committee and entered on the 
minutes.

Ex-Governor Sanlsbnry made a 
few remarks in support of the resolu 
tions, stating that the insurance 
companies bad agree to furnish tbe 
amounts of insurance whenever 
Trustees were ready to use it in 
building, even before it was due. 

Rev. J. M. Williams said that

session of conference was fixed nt 
Milford, Del.
iBelow are the abpointntents fur 

Salisbury District, N. M. Browne, 
RR.s\ ; ' "< , JM

SalUbnrt, WittSam TJrie. Lnufel, 1>. 0. 
W.lgwayj I^wisfelle, O. W." Wllcox 
Delmnr, t. K. Crbuner Sbarptown, W. 
L P. Bowcn. Quantico, I. Q. Fosnoclit. 
Fru'.tland, J. W. Ponlo. Princess Anne, 
W I. Bain ; one to be supplied Bellies- 
da one to be supplied Deal's Island, 
8. T. Gardner. Fail-mount, W. E. Enc 
land. Anoamcmex, J. Shilling Crisflcld 
and A.bury, J. A. Briadle. Weriover. 
one to bo supplied. Newtown, £. O. 
A yen. Accomas, R. C. Jones. SfflckWn 
and ChincotoMgiio, .T. M. Brewlngton. 
!&now Hill, T. U. Rawlinv. T. A. U. 
O'Brien.:Berlin, J. A Arters. Frunkford 
H'.TE. England. Roxana, James Conner. 
Gumbnrough, W. J. O'Neil. Parsonburg. 
A J Crosier. William Merrill, Principal 
of Fail-mount Academy, member of Fair- 
mount Quarterly Conference.

Letter from California.

SAN FRANCISCO, California.*
FRIEND - . , 

On my arrival Iff Los Angeles, I fta*d

no Excuse.
Have younny excuse for suffering with 

Dyspepsia or Lives, CoftfplalBlT If theft 
sluKildany reason wh.v y 

day to day com 
Stomach, Sick He

Call for a Christian Conven 
tion of Ministers and 

Laymen*

Toward the close of tbe meetings 
conducted by Messrs. Moody and 
Sankey in Philadelphia last winter a 
Convention of Ministers and Laymen 
was called together. Many hundreds 
were present. Coming in contact 
with the work of grace in progress 
in that city, and quickened through 
prayer and conference, they separat 
ed, carrying to their fields of labor a 
bleeaihg which has tinoo been mani 
fested in many awakened communi 
ties, and in the salvation of a mnlti 
tnde of souls.

A similar Convention will be held 
in tb'e Hippodrome on Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 29th and 30tb. 
Morning and afternoon sessions of 
three hours will be held ; practical 
topics relating to Christian and Mini- 
isterial work will be discussed, Mr. 
Moody presiding, and Mr. Sankey 
conducting tbe Service of Song.  
Each evening the Convention will be 
suspended and the evangelists will 
conduct their nsnal service.

Topics of vital interest in Christian 
work will be discussed. In the ee 
lection of tbe programme, preference 
has been given to the practical sub 
jects which tvere before the Conven 
tion in Philadelphia.

Entertainment cannot be furnished 
by tbe Committee to the multitude 
which is expected, but a delegate's 
ticket, entitling to a seat on the floor 
of the bouse during all the sessions, 
will be issued to Pastors of Churches, 
Editors of religions papers, Profess* 
ors in Theological Seminaries, and 
Ministers engaged in Church work, 
who may apply for the same.

Tbe Conference is not, however, 
for Ministers only. Each Church is 
cordially invited to appoint one or 
more Laymen beside their Pastor, 
and every one BO accredited will be 
entaled to a delegate's ticket.

the woMher stormv and a prospect tor 
elenrijwap somewhat doubtful, so I re 
mained iiMkedty fcr nearly a week. At 
the explrntlon of that time the stages 
were making regular trips, andloonolud- 
cd to take a singe ride across the country, 
136 milco. rattier thnn risk my lifebn the 
sea ngiiln. We had four pas-engers ono 
on the outside, and three on the inside, 
including myself. I, of course, selected 
the affer-iest, as ifWa/ 4odsiderea' flitf 
bmt one. We started at 9 o'clock in the 
saoraing- W hsa we had proce* led about 
ten miles, we arrived at the foot of a 
range of mountains, where we changed 
horses and took twentv minuteV rest.  
No refrodhmenU. On returning onr 
journey we ascended a heavy grade for 
some two Mile*, which we were compelled 
to walk. On arriving »t the summit we 
reiumd ouraf-ala and proceeded on at 
quite a rapid |>ace. We were now cross 
ing a Inrge plain or sandy desert, cover* 
ed with prickly-pears, cactus and sage 
bruah. On onr left was n range of moun 
tains covered with snow down to what is 
called the snow-line. Before us, and im 
mediately in our line, appeared some 
thiiig resembling a white cloud, which 
the driver informed us waa a "sand 
storm," and advised us to close the cur 
tains of the stage, but as it appeared a 
great way off, we deferred it- Within 
ten minutes, we found ourselves complete 
ly covered with sand, our faces cut and 
bleeding, otir eyes and ears full, and tbe 
wind Mowing with such terrific force 
that ne bad great difficulty in lowering 
the curtains and protecting ourselves 
from the fury of tbe storm. Thia state 
of affairs lasted for about one hour, at the 
expir.Uion of which time tlic stage halt 
ed. On opening the curtains and look 
ing out from our prison-house, we found 
nureelvts at one of tbe old Catholic rr.ia- 
siong, with adobe wall enclosing some 60 
acres, covered with olive, palm and other 
trees- Tbe horses being refreshed from 
a small stream, we again proceeded on, 
till about 4 o'clock. P. M., wben wo ar 
rived nt what i* called the "great tunnel" 
of Ibe Southern Pacific Itnilroml, where 
wo took dinner Hnd changed horses.  
From this point, for nearly four rnilen, 
tbe road ascends another steep grade, 
but tbin time we aid ifot have to walk, as 
we had aix fine horses. At tbe summit 
ot this grade, we entered another plain or 
desert, and aa it waa abote tb'c 'snow- 
line," we found considerable snow, and 
tbe air aa cold as that of Canada 
in winter. On Ibis desert we found 
prickly-pears, cactus, sage brush, some 
old oaks that seemed to have been buried 
to their boug' s in sand, and some young 
c.ottonwood. On the right and left were 
mountains covered in winter robes. When 
darkness cnme, we found ourselves in a 
"canon." and crossing a small stream ev 
ery five minute. This stream was con 
siderably swollen from recent rains, and 
iu waters would enter tbe staee. From 
the rapidity of the current Its banks were 
washed out iu places until they were 
perpendicular, and as tbe stage descend 
ed I was forcibly thrown from my quiet 
seat in tbe after part of the stage to tbe

tiveness, palpitation <ff the

off from 
itu, Sour 

u^ Cot- 
rt.* burii,

Waterbrash.'Onawinf.and bitininf pains 
at the pit of tbe Stomach, Yellow ttkln, 
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in 
tbe mouth, Coming,un of food after eat 
ing. Low spirits, Ac No 1 It is positively 
your own fault voa d >. Go to your 
Druggist Dr. L. D. Collier, and get « 
Bottle of Qreen's August Flower for 76 
cents your care Is certain, but 'If you

T. M. CHAMBERLIN. O. HARTMAN.

Chamierlin & Hartman,
CMnmlAlon Merchant! for the salt of

POULTRY, CALVES,

VtiUor, "Wha*oon>«rtoth»Bnndliifonr MndmL "Boutti-Kast corner ot.Btdk and 
«***. P^^g^B«THi£,iJB=|

Dortm know 
karkai,and

yota Mwt«i test kalfa < "" I"

And General Produce,
50 Merchant*' Row, and 5T Centre Row,

W. W. Market, N. Y. 
March 25.

ROAD PETITION. «

To th» Hon. Commissioners of Wlcoroico 
County :

W», the undersigned cittzeni of Wlcoml- 
co County, would respectfully auk Jronr 
Honorable body to Appoint three judtcioui 
citizen! to consider the feasibility and pro 
priety of opening a public road, commenc 
ing at the county road leading from Spring 
Hill t» Upper Fcrrv on the lands of Elijah 
W. Qordy and Elibn J. Purey, rui.ning 
though the lands of Thos. Culver, A. W. 
Andenoq, Elihu J. Pusejr, Stephen Daily 
to Nelson's Mill?, thence to the county road 
leading from Spring Hill church to Quaoti- 
co, and as in duty bound-we will ever pray. 
Ac.

THOS. T. R. CUI.VKR,
and others. 

March 25th, 31.

and UM other opetar
wllhfoodar 

andanumd la 
Baton, anflukaii 

tolbe icapeo-
flirt

bollori_ __ 
Uonsjof tb*

A! "They are 
the baMBMDt,r 
tbcncc on tbe 
tor's room oa '

A. "No, *iT,lm«Si>urLi(."'fbT(oodJaiefirst 
mearoradln ito pleetTIhtn Inapietsfl. The 
cloth panes orer tollsn uTttw lace ofa strong 
light, and two ttwn alt, on* befora and one 
behind tb* axxidSL watchtac with ttw «m of % 
hawk for tb« least pla-boU laaMianUon.aik4 
marking every flaw, so that tb* otttter may aes>   
and avoid It When he oomes to out tbe gar 
ment*."

V. "You most employ an arny of euttsar*
A. "Come to our ffltli flocjTaod ace I W* 

keep W bands all tb« tMa cnftlnf up tb* elotb 
Into garmenta, beatdeaWfmacbintsUiatdo 
  doaen men's work eacWR a stroke."

V. Do you maaulhotaM all your own goodsr
A. " \Ve do, and meet esmndly. Our ex 

aminers inspect every ttltcli ami seam, and 
certify to every garment as extra-well made 
before we put oar ticket on It, and become 
rcnxraslbleTorh."

V. "Your system must Save yon a gnat
A.-Iaevery direction,sir. «isoliystem 

aad economy we pnottoe all tasws/tbnm«b. 
that enable* \u toputourpdfcilown tottj
^r^Aftarlnipiotlng the work, what becomes 
Of Itr

A. " Before it goes into Btock it Is ttcfatot 
Every single garment baa Its number and 
other points noted on It, so that its entire his 
tory can be traced without iklL upon our 
books."

V." You most have 80 or 49 salesmen T" 
«i A.. " Why air, on busy days yon mufkee 108 

In tbe vanons rooms aad suites ou rooms, 
selling to the throngs of customers."/

V. "Do you do oa order buvfert by mall
AHovsrfaeeduntry. Our

Department, irl 
of retail sales on some at

V. H *B,OrjOI Immcnaa 
tbehonsetob '

A.." Exactly
paoyla throng 
on low price*
muchatoutr

A. " Onr sjaton or Iraslnesi  , 
price, no deviation; S. Oaab. fort 
1 gvaimntM protecting th«.patt__ 
m_onayrejBiMd U tto boxroSAt i

A.
V. "Nothing could b* ft

Nptolng. And the paopto aee It"
, I thank you, sir, for your yoUt*

~A7"iietat«n. It 
Callagdnj andb* i 
maker A Brown's O

Ittapleoran 
aure Tof " -

ncr Sixth and Market.
V. "Thmnkyoul I shall be 

OoodmonOsg.
|£

SHERIFFS SALE.
DY virtue of two writs fieri facias issued 

out of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
Cwonly and to me directed one ntthetnit of 
Thomas R. Lay Held, use of Samuel ' H. 
Fooks, use of Willinm I. Brown, against 
John W. Smith, Enoch S, Smith and James 
C. Smith, and one at the suit of William I. 
Drown tgainst John W. Smith, I bare levied 
upon, seixcd and taken into execution all 
the right, title, interest and estate of tbe 
 aid John W. Smith in and to^,trsjt or 
parcel ofland lying in 1'arsons'nlilrict Wi- 
comico County, which said John W. Smith 
purchased from Philip C. Ilearn, being part 
of the tract of land purchased by said Ilearn 
frsm Williatr. Birckueada.nri JosbuaJobnaon, 
containing about

50 acres more or less.
And I hereby giro notice thnt on

SATURDAY the 15th day of APRIL 1876,
at 1 o'clock P. M. I will offer said property

&
Only authorized agents for the sale of the

Employment Scarce in Phil 
adelphia.

MB. EDITOB -. Please say to any of 
your readers wbo may be thinking of 
coming to Philadelphia to find work, 
that they bad better not come. The 
city ia flooded with men from all parts 
of tbe country, who have imagined 
that tbe Centennial wonld bring with 
it plenty of employment for every 
body 1 They have forgotten the fact 
that thousands of good workmen, 
resident in tbe city, are now out of 
employment because of the stoppage 
of the wheels of industry in found 
ries, mills, shops, and stores and 
While the Exhibition has given, and 
will give, work to thousands, yet the 
supply already far exceeds any pos 
sible demand. The new comers are 
not only bitterly disappointed, but 
worse, for their little means is soon 
exhausted, and they are driven often 
to the very verge of starvation, while
1___ _!___ J _ 1. ___ 1_ *... '  41-1 A nliAltm* r\t

front, to remain only so long aa thentngc 
was crowing the river bed a~nd ascended 
the opposite bank, when I wus returned 
to my former position, to the great an 
noyance of tbe two occupying the middle 
sent. This happy condition of nflairs 
lasted until about 3 o'clock in the morn^ 
ing, when we left the river bed, nnd com 
menced the ascent of another sleep grade 
by a road cut in the side ot a mountain, 
the bed of which was about six feet wide, 
nnd from our position we could look down 
for hundreds of fi-i-t on the tops of trees 
in the canon below. This scenery caus 
ed my friends occupying the middle seat 
to change their position to one on the 
stirrup of the stage next to the mountain. 
It may be interesting to some of your 
renders to know (as it certainly is to the 
passen^cra) that the stage i* so construct 
ed that when it turns over it becomes 
uncoupled from tbe forward nxlc, and 
relieves the'hor» - » from the pleasure of 
going with it. At 5 o'clock, A M., we 
arrived at the summit of tbe Sierra Ne 
vada mountains, about 6.00) feet above 
the level of the sea. Here we found a 
broad plain, l.ut not a desert. Grass 
grew finely, and limber somewhat plenti 
ful. The land resembled that of some 
portions of Texas, where it has been 
thrown up in mounds by ants. Tbe snow 
was quite deep in places, and the atmos 
phere severely cold. Wo arrived nt a

nt public auction at the Court House doer 
in Snlisbury, to the highest bidder, for cash, 
to satisfy said claims aid coit.

WILLIAM S. MOOUE,
Ltite Sheriff. 

March 25th, 1970.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Tlio partnership heretofore existing between 

Die undenlxncl, under the niluo «nd style of 
Johnrnn A Hollowly, wu dluolral hr mutual 
content on the Inl da' of March. IK76. The bunl- 
ncis will be conducted by JoMph C. Hollnway at 
the name place, to whom all book account! due 
laid firm must bo paid.

JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
JOSEPH C. HOLLOW AY. 

March 18, St

-ROAD NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given that wr, the nn- 

rfersigncd citiiens of the 4tb Election Dis 
trict of Wicomico Co., hnve petitioned tbe 
Honorable Board of County Commissioners, 
for a new county road, the said road to be 
gin at the sonth end of James II. West's 
land, known as West's Corner, thence In a 
most suitable and convenient direction near 
school house site No. 2, known as Farlow's 
.School House, thence across the mill branch 
known as Fook's Hill Branch, nntil It in 
tersects the county road leading from I'itls-

in Salisbury and vicinity, manufactured by Hunter't% Frost, Pred- 
ericksburg, Va. Having been selling the above plows below 
cost, we now advance the price to a living profit, viz:

No.
(4 

U 

It

it

1
2»

5,
7,
75,
8,

4.00
5.50
6.00
8.00

f.' 1

Buy your castings of us tind you will bo euro lo got tlw b«»t 
quality, chilled edges, and SURE TO FIT.   .,...

rilln to the Line Church 
lotle's Branch.

the 
ro :

the
Academy could-beat-onoe rebuilt--it- 
Conference passed the paper before 
it.

Rev. J. IT. Caldwcll sUtcd that he 
was fully authorized to pledge that 
Dover wonld do one tenth of what 
ever, was done for the Conference 
Academy. The resolutions were 
amended in accordance with thia 
pledge, and they were then adopted.

The Biehop requested members of 
Conference to aflsemblo in front of 
tbe church as soon as the audience 
dispersed in order that Wm. H. Cur 
ry might have an opportunity to 
photograph them, for which he had 
made arrangements.

Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by Hev. T. K. Martindale.

The proceedings of Wednesday 
wore very interesting, but want of 
npane prevents us from giving them.

The place for holding \lie nest

hundreds have to Boek the shelter of 
the Htation-bouses, or walk the streets 
tbe whole night long.

The writer is led to send this com 
munication because of the large 
number of letters and calls he is con 
stantly receiving from persons in 
great distress, whose experience is 
suggested in the foregoing ; and he 
feels that he cannot do a kinder ser 
vice to the young men outside of 
Philadelphia, than to urge them, for 
their own sake, to remain at home, 
unless they have the positive promise 
of something to do when they come 
to the city, and come for the purpose 
of claiming the promise.

JOHN WANAMAKER, 
President of the Philadelphia Young 

Men's Christian Association.

M. P. CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.  
The M. P. Conference has made the 
following appointments for its 
churches on the Peninsula: Laurel, 
Del., S. Q. Valliant; Knston, J. T. 
LusHoll; Centrevillo, J. D. Kinzer; 
Caroline, J. L. Htraughn, A.C. Ber 
ryman; Cn.iibridgo, 0. J. Smith; 
Cecil, Jas. Thompson, A. J. Walter ; 
Chesapeake, C. McF. Thompson; 
Concord' W. F. Livings ton ; Dorches 
ter, \V. H, Lane, H. C Stern ; Kent,

station called "P. D." about? o'clock and 
took breakfast. From some cause, to the 
driver known, we remained here until 8. 
P. M.. when we hitched up and started 
for "Calienta," '-'1 miles d slant, the pres 
ent terminus of the Southern PaciBc 
road. We now found ourselves descend- 
ing at a rapid rate, 6,000 fret in the 21 
miles. Between these stations, I saw the 
:naster piece of all engineering. The 
railroad at "Calientia" enters the moun 
tain at its base, and winds around, until 
it Grouses the tunnel below, and continues 
to wind nom m untain to mountain, tun- 
ntil over tunnel, until a gnide is reached 
of some 5,000 feet in the 21 miles. In 
ono place there Is said to be 20 miles of 
road to udvnnee 3. Tbe blotting of rocks 
above, below, nnd all around, reminds 
you of artillery practice. Thn whale 
scenery is magnificent, and defies des 
cription. At I) I*. M. wo arrived at the 
terminus, took supper, got in thn care, 
nnd left for Ban Francisco, some 880 
miles, and wejurived the next day at 12 
M. The whole country through which 
we paused in the utage is almost totally 
uninhabited, only here and there a sta 
tion bouse. The only persons seen a 
long the road are Mexico x, and occa- 
Kionnlly a female riding a la clothespin 
on a mustang. The land Is not suscepti 
ble of cultivation, r s irriga'.ion Ii the on 
ly mean-, and thut is not possible The 
country from "Callenta" Ui Sun Francis 
co is lower, and agriculture is carried on 
to its fullest extent. B. D. M.

March 14th

at or near Ayde-

J. H. WEST. 
J. H. DOWNING. 
B. H. FARLOW, 

and others.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facial is 
sued out of tbe Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
County and to mo directed, at the suit of 
Robert M. L. EUcj and Arnold II. Kltejr, 
partners trading M It. U. L. Eliey A Bro., 
vs. John Q. White, I hare levied upon, siei- 
cd and takrn under execution all tbe right, 
title, interest and estate of the said John Q 
White in and to

One House and Lot
In Tyaskin District, Wicomico Cannty, and 
at present occupied by the said John Q. 
White.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday 
tuo

8TH DAY OF APRIL, 1876,
At 2 o'clock, I>. M., at the Court House Poor 
in the Town of ijallsbitiy, I will offer said 
House and Lot at Public Auction to the 
hij(hest hlddvr fer cash to sMlify said writs 
and costs.

LKVIN R. DORMAN, 
March (8-ts. Sheriff.

O. E. PAI.MKR. UOB'T H. PAI.MKR 
Late with Jos. E. Palmer, Sr.

0. L PUMER & CO,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IN
Orain, Cattle, Calves, Eggs, Poultry, 

Game, Wool, Potatoes, Green Fruita, 
and all kinds of Country Produce,

,840 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

Consignment! Solicited, 
gpod price* guaranteed.

Quick return*, and 
[March l»-«m.J

A.DORSETT. O. F. WBIU11T.,

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WtiOLRSALE COMMISSION, 

And Shipping Dealers la

FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
.'18 & CO Broad Avenue,Nos.

Wvsl Washington Miuktt, 
  March IS.

New York.

J. A. Bl^tenion. J. F. Itullcruu.

J: B-.terror, J W.-Trout; Kent "Isl 
and, J. L. Killpore ; Loipsic, W. A. 
Grouse; Milton, H. Brunor; 1'reston, 
to bo supplied; Pocomoke, D. N. 
Gilbert; Somerset, J. E. Ewell; Sea- 
ford. S. B. Trendwuy ; Talbot, J. E. 
Heed : Union, W. Q. Holmes ; Quan 
tico, \V. J. D. Lucas ; Warwick, D. 
W Bates ; Queen Anne, F. T. Little j 
Snow Hill, W. R. Ornliam; Dames 
Quarter, J. O. Hnllivan; Nowtown, 
H. F. Uonson ; Wlwleyvillo, W. 0. 
Ames; 8nsBex. J. II. EHegood ; Salis 
bury, F. T. Tagg  , Chincoteagno, I. 
T. Atkins. The superannuates are 
D. F. Ewell, D. E. Koese, T. Leo, H. 
J. Day, T. M. Bryan, J. W. Evorist, 
A. S. Eversole, aud J. A. McFaden.

OFFEMDAOB is ia to receive 80,000 a 
month for bi» Centennial performan- 
ccfl in Philadelphia nnd New York.

Conaumptioa Cured!

An old physician, retired from active 
uractice, having bad placed in bis hand* 
by nn ICnst Indin Missionary the formula 
of ii ni in pie Vegetable Remedy. fur the 
H))oedv nnd permanent Cure Ql Consump 
tion, llroncbitis. Catarrh, Aitlunn, and 
nil Til-oat nnd Lunfr Affection*, also a 
Positive und Radical Cure for Nervoua 
Debility and ull Nurvous ConiplainU, af 
ter ImyiiiR thoroughly tested itu wonder 
ful curative powers In thousands ofcascn, 
feels it his duty to make it known to bis 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo 
tive, and a conscicnlions desire to relieve 
human  ufTvriiiK, bo will nnd free o/ 
charge to all who desire it, thin recipe, 
with full direction* fo.r preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper.

DR. W. O. 8TEVEN8, 
Monruu Block, Syracuse. N. Y 

March llth, ly.

A. W. IIOWE. WM. E. ROWE.

K. W* aOWE a BBO*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholcaala Daaleri In

FRESfi-FISH,
Oysrtei-at, Aio.

13 and 14 DELAWARE AVE.
Fish Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Conilgnmeuta Solicited. (March 18 «u.) 

E. D. 1IAKRB. W. II. 0008WELL.

BARKER A GO.
General Produce

]OMMM MERCHANTS,
No. 28rfN. Delaware Avenue.

Bel. IUM and Vln. Wre«U,

PHILADELPHIA.
March IS-«m.

U. F. Dnkjrne.

FRUIT and PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
333 & 885 NORTH WATER STREET, 

PhlliMlolplaln.
Conalgnnienli rcapectfulljr aolloltinl. and prompt 
relurni matin. (March IS-4ai.'

Established In 1861.

I. A. JaXSXS A CO..
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
PORTtlESALHOF

FRESH nSH, FRUIT, &C,
37 & M Dock 8t Fish Market,

And Plar No. IS, North WharrM.

IMIILAUBLPRIA.

Mb

Prompt atUntlon paid lo al 
quick relurna inaili*.

Krr*mtKr». National Bank of Northern 
ertlM, Inl and Vine StrMta- Mar.

ill ALL KINDS OK PLAIN AMI) FAMCT

JODPIUNT1NO 

COMK TO THIS OFFICE.

mm- Parlor Organs
The best and most lasting parlor ur 

now In use. N» other parlor organ lias 
e.rer attained the sane popularity. Hen 
stamp for circular nnd terms to dralers.-~. 
Affebll ,\ranl«(l ivory* litre, Addren 
DANIRI, f. HBATTV, Wnsliington, N. /.

1321 Green Gt.
,.. 

T:io»cn';i (-.1) Hcbt, leader r- ; rjurr-J .viifc 
flno rUltj teaks. 'I'^sf (..m a£ala ai tilt as

. rtealiironnn, it^.! £ 
OB t*iofDrch«ull cb.«l<.iajiil r.*«. .Tar 
a whlcrh tubkUctd wl.eo *|tii»Ml; alU 
atxm.

Prarlav (TgUmn Ibhlnc^  3^H«a M»~«iai 
Ih. cluthlnc U fmoTuJ ; no aniptlnq kai tkat

th>
Tb» abuir* »r< all Pali 

} Vui Otas, I3al O
a CATARRH CURED.

Cs?.irr*i.  A utonml-np fwlln« In U 
klnc« 
U UH| .

JVn

uu> tlto throat,
CCU1>»V

i^ \Tjaa
1331 arm Strfft,

WANTED!
A pooil inilurtrioui woman to <lo fwoiratl 

louse work, to whom gopd wanes wl|) ,b* 
pnid. Those who use snuff need not aafly. 

Apply to ,
II. HUatTHBKti. 

Salisbury Maryland, Fob. lOtU, if.

BUTTY- PIAIMQ t
tilt AN D 8QOARR AND UPRIGHT. 

Thia splendid I'liuin Kurte combines every 
niproti-miMil In ton* with power. .anil pa-rat 

durability, and bu rcct-Uni the uuuiiaUfi**
dijl»l 'Mktb--cndorfcmeuu

critic* tor Its ruarre'o.ay eitrabrwlaary,. 
richncMof tone, bavlM KO aUfK^IOBrlX,- 
TIIK WORLD. I.nrge 'rlie, tj Octave* 
Overstrung BMI, Kull Iron Fnu»), Frtnch, 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, Carted Pedal, 
Solid Itosewood Noaldlngs, Irory ' Key'. 
Front, Capped Unmmtirs, a Oraifa TrvbU, Ac.   
Liberal ilincount to the trade. Afents Wanted 
 male or femalu. ,

__ _ Send stamp for circular. Address,. 
DANIEL- ?. BKATrf, Wastr fto», New  
ersey.

John H. Gordy £ Ce'8.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES, '

Salisbury, Md.
Choice llorsei and Ciirrlngei oOBStMtly-\ 

on hand, for hire, sal* or exohaag*.   Pas- 
sengen mil to all parts, of the Penlnsnla ' 
on short notice, aud reasonable tensu. PfefM 
further particulars, apply »* Ike stable!    
next door to the M. K. Churcb South. : 

JOHN U. OORDY * CO., -4 '

•v'f' f^^^,fr**'k*m,&£,^ 4H.^«.'.-^»"«'. *:-> ;
^fc:^i^Jjfc£f;S:£!_j^htt£^^=^4^^.:f u-'yr *:4:~£;.i:        -_-.
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w best

,M.K-
;.-*xu<l« 
<uuxb

IwtmA,
piulrpll* 
Un*lh,

WANTED. By* good reliable Prodoct 
Commission Ratose tn New York,, an Agent 
uho i-rtn control or Influence' Irhernl coif 
signraonts of Barries and- oU«r fruits. A 
live man can innkc- n jrood arrangement. 
For further InCormillon apply t* lh« Kditor 
ofttilf pnjwr. ... - Ma«;UJ5lti, 8t.

It is the eaweat thing in the world 
to can »tiM local department of a 
newspaper in * country town. When 
items are dull, if you tire A good 
maohanSoyou must just set right 
down and manu/acture them.

  -     ~~$.    '  .,!.
Tb« oommonioatton ' entailed, 

"Teachers' Troublea" has been ra 
oeivad bat it * unavoidably crowded 
out thia weak. Wffl app«ar in our 
nntiaaiia, U&etberwiUaV others re> 
oeivod too late for th«e issoft

IN UROCKHIII. Gordy Bros, 
arc selling St. Lonii Family Flour nt $7.00 
per Ijnrrcl ; Ore; tingle Mills Family Flour 
$6.t>0, Super $5.75, Granulated Sugur 12} 
cU., "B" augur 10 rti.. New York Duck, 
whent 4 cts. All goods guaranteed as rep. 
rescnted.or money refunded-

adit** to «*»•

, wcelred a largo eon- 
a tot\ rite PlftwtV price 

BMt pJaijr It the markeL

Wttor BtUlimore on 
*Wi> drov* of mvlw.

J. B. Billiard It felling ojtteii and fresh 
6sb cheap at his stand on Mill street.

HATS I HATS ! HATS I If yon 
want a nice new bat go to Henry J. 
Urewington'B Hat Emporium, at 37 
Main St,Salisbury. Mr. Brewington 
has joat returned from the city with 
a large and well selected stock of 
Spring Hats, of all styles, and quali 
ties. Call and see before baying. '

vAs many of rour readers are en 
gaged in poultry raising, to make it 
successful and profitable they should 
by all means take some paper to keep 
them posted in all matters connec 
ted with poultry and pet stock gen 
erally. ' No better paper for this pur 
pose exists than tho "FAHOIEB'S
JOUENAL AKD PoTJLTBY ExCHlKOE," pub 
lished weekly at Hartford, Conn., at 
the yery low price of $2.50 per year. 
A' single article is sometimes well 
worth the entire year's subscription. 
We heartily recommend the paper 
and advise our poultry reisers to 
just try it for one year.

•- e new mill ii to hare a 
1« B. P. engine. It will probably 
4» pfcced In pontion next week.

«, IT. 0. Twdd U MlUng Dried Beef, 
tk*mrks*,*0ett.

beat In

' The County Cotnmiaaioners, Or 
phan's Court and School Board will 
be in neaaion next Tuesday.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
Aanoeiatioo wiU meet on Saturday 
next, April 1st, at 2 o'clock.

B*stl*nd Plaster $3,35 per barrel at A. 
A SMITH k CO'8.

 The Equinoctial gale on 
Monday riight was very severe.  
Housea were unroofed, and trees and 
Tencea blown down. As yet we have 
heard of no disaster to our local ship 
ping, and the probability is, that on 
the night in question, they were 
secure harbors.

Again \ve call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of Daniel 
F. Beauty, Et-q., of Washington, N. 
J., of his Pianos and Organs. The 
reputation of Mr. Beatty as a mnn- 

turer of instruments is very sub- 
!ntinl,he takes great painsjwitu their 

construction, selection of material, 
and efficient and trustworthy em 
ployees, their various departments 
being arranged for service, and not 
for artificial purpose. They contain 
not the slightest intrigue, but are 
substantially and perfectly arranged 

n I in their various departments, he hav- 
Q ing for bis fundamental aim, durabili-

I ty, and perfect richness of tone. See 
_____ ____ 4M his advertisement in another column.

Mrs. Kancr Adams has for sale a full set i . ~" .   __  _ . 
of Jarpenter's Tools, at her residence, Scnlh I  R 8ALK.-One new B ATTKAH, xv.th
Camden, Salisbury.

A girl !  rappoaed to have arrived 
discretion when she is 
they are always kissable

pretty.

The waather haa been uncommonly 
.cold for this aawcn of the year, and 
trackers who planted early in the 

 winter look blue.

CBAma.  The store under the AD 
variant office recently occupied by 
John H. White, -Esq., has been re 
painted and we lenrn will be opened 

I by Mr. Jobn Hrobawn.

Hesara. Chamberlin & Hartman, 
Commission Merchants, 50 Mer 
chants' Row, and 57 Centre How, W. 
Washington Market, N. Y., whose 
card may be aeon in another column, 
are a safe and reliable firm, who will 
make good sales and qnick returns. 
Persona shipping to them will be 
snre of promptness nnd dispatch.

 nil, paddle and scoop complete. Inquire 
of . MRS. NANCY ADAMS,

South Cnmilcn 
SalUbury, lid.

party who should havo been chiefly 
interested.

At Frnifi'nnd h halt was made and 
here the harness or something or 
other, being ont of order it was 
deemed best to splice the mnin brace. 
This wns accomplished in a highly 
successful manner, and showed the 
travellers to be gennine old stilts. All 
seemed to bo fond of that rye syrnp. 
At sundry places on the road the 
spirit moved these yonng men, and 
finally the startling discovery was 
made, that the canteens were all empty. 
Each follow searched Lis pocket, but 
nothing cheering was found. At this 
jnnctnre B. slyly inserted his fingers 
in the pocket of the gentleman on 
tho front seat. "Eureka 11" he ex- 
claimed, at the same time holding np 
toH»e admiring gaeeo f his compan 
ion, a well -Ailed flask of "old 
Bourbon." The man on tho front 
seat evidently did not relish the joke, 
or losing the bottle, B. did not know 
which, and looked as meek as a sheep. 

At Princess Anne, where the par 
ty who held the reins is well- known, 
a stop was made, and the baggage 
transferred to the hotel. The host 
ler was told to bring in all the bag 
gage. He said that he had done so. 
"Go bring in the baggage belonging 
to the gentleman who drove," was 
the command. He searched the 
wagon and replied, "There is noth 
ing else here but an empty whiskey 
jng." "All right, that's his." His 
old friends were shocked to   see so 
bright a past thus blurred and 
dimmed by present events, and ear 
nestly strove with him to reform 
while there was yet time.

\Ve learn that a few shares of hv- 
cry stable stock will bo sold cheap if 
applied for soon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The cQ.|i:irtiieralilphtrrlivforo cijstlng he<. 

twccn II. I'mnphrcvP, I- P. Humphreys nml 
Wm. II. TilKhmnn, wns dissolved January 
Oth, 1870 hy the withdrawal of L. P. Hum 
phreys. Tho business will be continued in 
the future by U. Humphreys and Wm. B. 
Tilghman, under the name and style of

HUMPHREYS* TIUJHHAN. 
Salisbury, March 8th, 18'. 6.

Persons indebted to the old firm will 
make immediate settlement,

} V.7. CARRIAGE BUYERS,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

slffi be compelled to 
law.

collect according to 
March lllh, 3t.

NOTICE OF_DIS80LUTION.
Tli» Pnrtncnhlp heretofore existing be 

tween the undersigned, under the nnme ixnd 
style of TtldVr k Williams, lina Dili day been 
dissolved by lh« withdrawal of  Kmory L. 
Williams. The buiineas will be carried on 
at the old stand.by U.K. ttidar. All deb's 
due the late firm to Le paid at the store Tcry 
soon, otherwise they will be collected ac 
cording to Inw.

RIDER* WILLIAMS. 
March 8th, I8TG. ' 31.

OARRtftGES t

AT LESS

NOTICE
All persons having claims npainst VCl- 

comico County are hereby notified to file 
tlic snme in Commissioner's office of snid 
county, on or before the

28th Day of MARCH,
otherwise said claims shall be excluded 
from Levy of 1876.

By order of the Board,
' A. J. WOOD CTk 

BY'd. Co. ('Owmlisiooen Wicomico Co. 
Feb. 29th 1876.

The subscriber hereby informs the citizens of Dorchditer, Wi 
comico, Worcester and Somerset counties that he will sell 
riages at the following unprecedented low prices: .,;,,: ̂ ;

Superior Family; Jump-seat Carriages, Leather-lined, and CIoth-lin«d
Lcntlier Curtains,

Same Quality Carriage but plainly trimmed, ., - 
Superior Jenny Lind and Jugger Wngonn,  ' * t ,.. 
Good Li(!ht Family Hocknways, Revolving Seat and Back, ^ : , 
Elegant, Piano-Box Ruggies Shifting Top, "Tk .  ; . . 
Elegant Coal-Box liuggies,

tttMO
1M.M 
1MOO 
17*.00

STATEMENT
Shoving the condition of tho

R. D. Kllepood at the head of 
Main street has decidedly t'je hand 
somest assortment of pictures and 
frames to be found oo the shore. 
Pictures of any size framed, and 
chromoa mounted at short notice at 
hard time prices. No trouble to 
show goods, or answer questions, 
therefore call and see for yourself. 

 -  . »  
Any one in want of a first class Pnrlor 

Organ of any make, can be accommodated 
by calling nt this office.

Too «   get G*o. A. Clark.'i -'0. N. T." 
.cotton for) ctl a spool, at J. P. l)w*ns *

"If 1 bad to walk from here to 
aon for it I would not be with 

«otDr. BoD'a Conjrh Syrup in m.v 
finufly." k what we beard a lady say 
yesterday.

No risk ! Boyera rnn no risk in 
pelting garments at 6th and Market 
streets, Philadelphia. Wanamaker 
& Brown cheerfully aasnme all the 
risk.

  .. -- - ««  - -- -
BMt Kariy Rose Potato Seed $1.00 per 

Imshel or $3.50 per barrel, at J. I*. Or ens & 
Co.

WhiA kit! "Local Option," "local
.auction," "local oxchon" "local oxen,"
or Ifekptnui  ," . We   hear all the
abbvcTtormi used and suppose they

',. all refir to tha same thing.

A.G..fa*4Tin«lf selling the l*«t Cotton
' tarn, for 1.00 dollar per block, and guaran-
te«s every ~block to contnta & Ibs. full weight

Now is the season*to set hens to 
be successful. If yon want fowls 
for size get pure bred Brahmas, 
Cochins, or Plymouth Rocks. If Tor 
eggs, decidedly the most profitable 
part of the poultry business, got 
Drown Leghorns. Eggs nnd fowls 
of all choica breeds for sale nt rea 
sonable rates by Pr. L. S. Bell, 19 
Main si

Town MKKTIXO. The citizens of 
Salisbury are respectfully invited to 
attend a meeting to be held at the 
Court House on next Monday night, 
27th inst, at 7} o'clock, to select 
candidates to servo as Town Com 
missioners for the ensuing yew, to 
be voted for on tho first Monday in 
April. A full attendance is desira 
ble, irrespective of party.

By order of the Board.

At a meeting of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical Association he!d at 
the Court Houee last Salurdav, 18th 
inst. M. A. Parsons, Prcu't." E. S. 
Tuadvin, Sect'y, the following was 
transacted. The report of commit 
tees being in order, E. S. Toadvin, 
Chairman of a Committee appointed 
at a previous meeting to arrange for 
the celebration of the 4th of July by 
the people of Wicomico, made the 
following report: Resolved, That 
Wicomico County ought to celebrate 
the Centennial Anniversary in a man 
ner suitable to tho occasion, and that 
this society make arrangements to do 
so under its auspices, and that the 
following committees be appointed 
to carry this resolution into effect:

Committee on HiuttTry of the Coun 
ty, Col. Win. J. l-eonurd, A. K. Ac- 
worth, Esq., and Col. S. A. Grnhum, 
to bo assisted by the following com 
mittee, of one from each District: 
Kdward Bnrford, J. B. Armstrong, 
Wm. 11 Farrington, John Turner, 
L. B. Price, Oeo. W. Parsons, Gc-n. 
H. Humphreys, Littleton Q. Dennis, 
John L. Morris and Dr. G. W. Frce- 
ny.

Yon should go to J. P. Owens ft 
your Family (irocnrlei. He has 
stock and Is soiling cheap.

Co. for 
a large

man has ever ran a ho- 
tel »*d prospered, therefor* Charley 
wiaWsi il diatinotlT understood that 
h« is in the market This is leap 
year, f!rla,t>Dt you muan't «11 apeak '

, . 
£*» OMnoon)" says the game of

  amber of tricks in it, and we 
mnatded a graa* many times to nn- 

., dsnteod it thoroughly. It would 
make strange confusion if we were to 
know eaoh other's bands.

fifllffl; The pressure and burden of 
I the bard times are very much 
Inhered by tie eitremelf loir 

prices »t which A. G. Toadrln* Is selling 
good*, aoabllag p«nous to supply -heir wants 

' with a small amuuat of cash.

ST! MAjn*s CATHOLIC CHUBCH.  
Fourth Sunday in Lent, March 26th, 
1876. High Mas* and Sermon, at 
10.15, A. M.; Vespere, Lecture and 
Benediction, at 7, P. M. Her. Edw. 
Ign. Taylor, Pastor.

If the Government does not wish 
to lose twenty thousand dollars 
already invested in the improvement 
of the Wicomico river, it had bettor 
(five U8~a8 much more to continue 
tho good work and make the thing 
substantial. The removal of thirty 
thousand cubic yards of earth from 
the bed of the river at proper locali 
ties would very much >increaose our 
facilities for navigation.

The March Term of the Circuit 
'Courtfor Wioomico County, convenes 
next Monday. Several very inter- 
.eating cases are on the Docket, and 
ibis oeing Leap Year, breach-of- 
promiae oajes promises fun and in 
formation to the curious.

NGK

Or. Wm. Darmon will again rlilt Salisbury 
om the 13th of April, remaining orar to the 
15th, amd can be seen at his quarters at the 
Peninsula flouie, Uarlag at noon on the 
15th tdr llarrlngton, D«l. As this will be 
th«I>oe$>r'« Uttvialttothe Peninsula for 
3 or 4 psoatbs, il will b« well Tor his patients 
to attend pn this oocaaion and get their pre- 
icrlptiooi.

—————;—————————••• ————————————

The projeet for stocking tha ponds 
new town 'with black baas, seems to 
have been given .np. We think that 
oar common black perch would an 
swer fullv aa well, and they could be 
readily obtained, without waiting the 
pleasure of that "dexte/oua and 
graceful handler of the fly rod," (see 
page 40 report of Commissioners of 
fisheries) whoaa. sole endeavors seem 
to b« to pat fiih in Western shore

QUBKB TIM* It would be a source 
of great gratification to the public if 
various mills situated in this town 
would keep the same time. We do 
not wish to be understood aa saying 
or even hinting snob a thing as their 
watches being incorrect, but when 
one mill blows for 12 o'clock, and 
another toots its little horn about fif 
teen minutes lute and still anothe 
whistles ten minutes later than the 
latter one, it is quite evident that 
things are a little mixed somewhere. 

  »»  
FOR SALK. A draught and driving 

horse, 0 years old, weight about 1200 Ibs. 
quiet and gentle to all harucis. Fur terms, 

Apply to
UORDY BROS.

To read the Declaration of Inde 
pendence, G. U. liider.

The Past, Present and Future of 
Agiicultnre, H. N. Crawford.

Orator of the day, Geo. W M. 
Cooper.

Executive Committee of eleven. 
0. F. Holland, Chairman. J. A. Tay 
lor, Wm. Howard, A. J. Crawford, D. 
JR. Dashiell, T. W. H. White, \Vm. 
Twilloy, Henry W. Anderson, L. Ma- 
lone, K. V. White and J. C. Little- 
ton.

On motion tho report of the com 
mittee was adopted and the commit 
tee discharged.

Committee on Constitution and 
By-Laws reported, and on motion of 
E. J. Pnsey laid over to the next reg 
ular meeting.

The chair then announced the or 
der of tho day, which was ''The best 
Grasses, and how to promote their 
growth on our Wicomico Lands."  
Opened by Hugh Kllingsworth, Esq., 
followed by A. J. Crawford, Esq., W. 
W. Dibharoon, M. A. Parsons, Pres't. 
G. W. Hitch, L. M alone and Joshua 
Johnson. Our limited space pre 
cludes even a synopsis of tnirrcmarks 
of those gentlemen. The question 
appointed for the next meeting. Sat 
urday April 1st is, '-The best mode 
of improving and fertilizing our poor 
land. E. J. Pu»ey, Esq , was ap 
pointed to open the debate. The 
society adjourned to April 1st at 2 
o'clock, P. M.

[COMMyNICATED.]

FBUITLAND, March 21st, 1876. 
Mr Editor :—

Local Option appears to be tho discus 
sion of the dny since iti pimsogo by our 
Legislature. Perhaps the time nas come 
under the present crisis when penp'e have 
little to occupy their minds in the usual 
nvocation, and resort to mnnctliiiiK by 
which the community may bo benefitteu. 
Our good nnd leading men alike in ull 
other counties and Stntes, aro striving to 

i sustain a principle thnt they are fully 
I convinced will benefit the country anil 
set an example before our children thnt is 
more precious than silver and gold. Tho 
present condition of the people is such, 
considering the vast amount of evil in the 
laud, as to tender the future hope of 
ninny blasted, perhrps here nnd hcrenf 
tcr. The demon of Alcohol is ever lurking 
nt our heels, seeking the destruction of 
every good principle set forth by the 
ardent labors of our ministry rvml good 
citizens generally. Many persons, too, 
are assisting in the work of evil, who, no 
doubt, nre innocently working ngninst 
the public good If such would earnestly 
engage ',n the true work, to put down 
evil, and promote the muse of religion 
and morality, those virtues would soon 
reign with nn Abounding power and in 
fluence thnt would root out tho lending 
influences of corruption.

Intemperance is perhaps one of the 
principal evils, if uot the lending evil of 
destruction to humanity. It comes un 
der many heads wh(el) lead to vice nnd 
Immorality, 'but perhaps the worst of nil 
in the immoderate use of ardent spirits, 
bad enough In a pure etntc, but oh ! how 
much worse when ndulternted hy thti 
poisonous crugs employed by its unscru 
pulous venders. Beware of the sparkling 
wine cup, fcnd flee from it ns you would 
from a venomous reptile or ravenous 
wild bciut.

It i* estimated that490,000.000 gallons 
of spirituous liquors wero soul fn this 
countryjin 1808, which. It loaded upon 80

Fire nnd Marine

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL

December 31, 1875,.
ASSETS. 

LoanBon bonds and niort franc,
(duly recorded anf being
Ant Urns on the fee simple) Jn2,»00 00 

Stockii, bonds and all otherac-
rurlllcs (except mortgages)
hypothecated ti» thecompa-
ny as collateral security for
cash actually loaned by the
company. ........................... 24,00000

Cash In company's principal  
offlco and liclongtufl to the
company deposited 1 i bank M9 19 

Premiums unpaid. .....i. ......... 1,621 Ul
Allother assets, (detailed In

staH-uieiit )....................... - 44,.15804

as well as any other description of Carriages at coneapondiaj} 
figures. These Carriages are all warranted light-running and'to 
be of good material, and made by as good workmen aa th« 
of Philadelphia and Wilmington can produce.  /

Warranted to bo of good material and hand-stitched, from 919.00 to 9SS,   •'-'•• 
REPAINTINa CARRf AGES, $12.00,   /

and all repairing done at tho lowest figures and In the best style. All are earnestly 
requested to call when in need of new work or reuair. Orde'rs by moil' promtrtly 
filled and delivered to the purchaser free of charge. A written guarantee fer 1 jtar 
is git en on each carriage old. Call at   Mi., .}(. ;};

L. H. NOCK'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. '
East Camden Street,   .

SALISBURY, \Vicomico Couaty, mi?1**''^'**-

! ? J ! ? T. f J

ate hi ess" rgaws

Total Audi............ ll.->S,S28 34

LIABILITIES. ________
LOMM unpaid,................ ....None,'~
lli'scrvc u required by law.... 2,14» M
All other claliin.................... 40.SI4 U

Total Uatmitlei,....... }42,.WI,17

Surplua u rrfarUa pollryhol-
dora.................................... »l 10,703 87

Capital ntock pulil up .......... J100.WO00
Surplua u ri'irardialiM'khnld-

rn _.................................. 3,«I3C7
Total Income......... ............... 47.W2 43
Total KipenJUurci............... 3,11)8 4<

ARE MADE AT

ERIE, PENN.

PIKECTOKS.

Our old friend "Mohawk" now wieldo 
tho editorial quill on the Chicago Firld 
and will no doubt lift many a scalp this 
year. Tho Field is recognised M tho 
host sporting Journal went of New York, 
and under ita fostering earo, all man 
ner of out door Hporte muni thrive. It 
has special departments devoted to rifle- 
shooting, bird bhooting, game protec 
tion, bane ball, liornu notes, boating, dtc. 
Write for a Bpeoinicn copy, onclofliiig 10 
ccntH to pay fur tho name.

  -.   «9»     
DIED. Mrs. Mary E. Slemons de 

parted this life on Monday, 13th 
inst., in the Olst year of her; Ago.  
She was interred in the" family ceme 
tery on the farm formerly the resi 
dence of b«>r late husband, Col. John 
B. Slemons, on Wioomico lUvor, five 
miles below 'Salisbury. Itev. J. J. 
Srrjth preached her funeral at tho 
Presbyterian Church in this place, 
nnd accompanied the remains to her 
last routing place where a large con 
course of people assembled to pay 
the last tribute of respect to one 
whose life was as perfect as her death 
was triumphant, in tho hope of a bios 
pod immortality. .._ ..,_,^_ .

F. C. Todd lias reduced prices on all gro 
ceries. "!)'' BURHr lOcts, "A" sugar llcts., 
Granulated sugar I2j cts., tiucktvhcut 4cts., 
Commercial Kitra Flour $<j.t>0., Super $0.00 
Family $7.60. Stock complete, and all 
goods guaranteed to suit or money refunded.

A LOCAL OPTION MAN IN TROUBLK.  
One dny lost week three of those 
peculiar geniuses called by envious 
persons "Drummer's" or "Mission 
aries", started from this place on a 
tour among the country 'merchants. 
They had reached this place from 
Baltimore by rail, and of course to 
further prosecute thoir journey had 
to hire a conveyance. This was 
procured at a well known up-town 
stable, and the new partner, a man 
who boasts on his being a strict pro 
hibitionist, concluded, as times worn 
dull, that b« would act aa driver for 
the trio. Gearing up bia nags ho 
drove up to tho stoop of the "Salis 
bury House," at which place his pas 
sengers were stopping. They, soon 
made their appearance, and were 
hastily gotten aboard the wagon 
Prominent among their baggage was 
a "Littlo Brown Jug," and the driver 
was cautioned to handle that "syrup 
jug carefully as that was one of their 
choicest samples." All aboard the 
wagon was driven off amid smiles 
and knowing winks of a crowd of 
lookers on. In the wagon a regular 
pantomine was being enacted, be 
hind the captain's back. Each drum 
mer was armed for tho fray with that 
most powerful weapon, a well filled 
bottle, and these were now brandished 
about in full view of tho admiring 
audience, but entirely unseen by tho

t,

foot teams, holding tco^l>arreli cncli 
would reach nearly / (XMMtW The an 
nual cost of 600,000 paupers, madosoby 
intemperance, amounts to $35,000,000 
the expense of the country by crimes it 
caused, WO.000,000. Add to'this amount 
the coat of the liquor, $1,000,000,000 the 
value of the grain, sngar and property 
destroyed, tho labor lost, tlio sickness 
il has occasioned, and we Imve tlio e«ti- 
mntcd enormous amount of (1,650,000,000 
annually expended in tho country for 
tliis soul and tody dcstroyinp curve. Pon 
der on the aboTC, citizens and act accord 
ingly. Your well wisher.

LOCAL OPTION.

Thin.
Now is tho time of the year for Pneu 

monia. Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and 
fntnl results of predisposition to Coo- 
sumption nnd other Throat and Lung 
Diseases. Uoscbee's Ucrmun Syrup Ims 
been used in thil neighboi hood for t)ie 
past two cr three vcars without a single 
failure to cure, if you have not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drug- 
glut, Dr. L. 1). Co'lier, and ask him of 
its wonderful succcs among hU custo 
mers. Two doses will relievo the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, just buy a Sample Dottle of Itos- 
chce's German Byrup for 10 con la and 
try it, Regular siro Ikittle 75 coots.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents.

Il.Chu. t'lntnn. 
(-apt. ilcnl Kinkier, 
Iternoar William,, 
llvnry W. Mclollvr. 
John M. Dale, 
\Vm. l>ror, 
.Tanira il. Srlli-ri, 
John M. Pomf roy, 
R. W. Cannon. 
Wm.II. Muri.hy, 
Chaa. li. Uaull.

Col. James B. Henry, 
John 1*. Hudson,

!>. K. Mct'lure,
Dr. J. T. Hammond,
Hnniliil|ih Humphreys,
John T. Ixing,
(ifforuc A. Jonca,
I). W. Moore,
J. II. Kord.
Wm. T. Sharp,
Kll Hol'lnter,

JAMES H. MYERS,
Soc'y and Treas., 

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

KANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2Gth, tf.

OFFICES:

SALISBURY MARKETS,
Corrected by Ilumphreri <t Tllghman.

BUYING. 
Yellow Cora, 
Whl'e Corn, *

4-1 Knotty, 
I'-KK*.
Wkltt Wheat. 
Red Wheat. 
4-4 boanli eloar, 
Join .t Scantling, 
H 8lalng clear. 
llihkeui,

SEI.UNO.
Flour, J. II. (lnubrlr. l.e.l, 

11 Araby,
" Klrkwood,
'' Oerlndenta'.,
 _' Hnrlnr Mills Bnper,-  

" City Midi kilra, 
" Calamiua, Kitra, 
'  (Nimtnorcla 1 Kxtra, 
11 Bllter HprliiK Kamly,
 ' . Carllale Kxtra,
 ' Hlatu llock Kitra, 

Ilacou Hhnulderi,
Hldiu,

(iranulated Hugar, 
II Rugar, 
ConVu bitt Rto, 
Iron, 
Lime,
Marine (iiiaiio per ton, 
1'eruvlun " " " 
l.ard, 
llvnii, 
N.O. BuRar,

,
NulU lod per Keit, 
Hull tiniinii per lull, 
Heal HUM Inine Hu|>.T|'llO»pUli', 
I'urt' (! rnuiiil IMJUU

M 
CU 

70 to 7S 
HU to V(l 
I'.'tii II 

1 30 to 1 40
i into I £1 
1 in to i 'tn

"atowi 
I in

it to rj

K 90
7 no
7 00
r, w 
n in 
n uo 
9 2.1 
o IK> 
o DO
7 AO
n oo 
o oo

13 
IS"H
ai

73 to » Ufi
(10 00
W 00
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10
10

SO to 00 
CO to HO

:ioo 
:n oo 
iw oo
43 00

I'»rlor OruuuBE.Tin.
The Ilcstkfull. 8mid«tiupl<ir Jlit of Ivillina- 

nlali. Addii-.i |)AN1KI. F. IlKATTV, Woslilnj- 
ton,N. J.

J.E.TYGERT&CO,
Minulactureriof

Star Bone Ptiosphale
And

r-UUK GROUND BONE, 
AUo dealers In Feillll- 

ilngMntcrl.l.ofnllklnd.
Delnwtre Arennc, Dilla., 

», IH'lmre.
RAL-SDVBT, Mo., Doc. 29, 1575. 

Mr. Jolt* D. JoAiucn,
DcRrSlr: ITpoit yuur nollcllBtlon I tr.edsomeof 

TyKrri'i 8l*r Itono Photphate on my corn, and 
don't bciliate to iay I conildi-r It the but ftrllll- 
ter In cm'. Hiring uwd II u an experiment vllh 
liarn-rnrd nianura, IVruvlin (luano mid ailin, I 
And llir ilalki of that (ilantvil »llh Star Hunt 
rhtxjitialf four to flf o Inchoc higher and ylchlnl 
oiu'-nrth morn than that planted with the other. I 
run Rafely ri'romiurndjlt to ovpry farmor an A No. 
1 manure, and In futuru ahall UM It oxclualrely. 

IWiiioctfully your,
SIDNEY L. TRADER.

RALiaauar, UD..Dec,30,1073. 
iltuTl. J. J. Tyyrrt A O>., Smyrna. JltL

(ionti: Your Star Ilonv I'hoiphate I hought of 
Mr. J. 1>. Jiihnson laM spring for my early potato 
crop haa Klveu mo perfect aatlaractlon; and am on 
ly Korry I did not luu It oxchulrelr, u my |Mila- 
tor» Vere much better than where 1 used IVrnvlan 
(iuai o. I aluo ujed It on my itrawheirlca early In 
the uprlng with gratlfylni; rciulu, and ->hall con- 
llnui- to uao It M long a> yon kwp It lu lu prwc.nl 
itandard. Itciiicc-lfu'ly Youn,

W. A. TRADER.

Are You going to paint?
• X.j__>--

TI1KN USB NEW YORK KNAilKL PAi'ST CO.'S .'- ','"**", •

lltlllll, MhT.
Rculy fur use in WHITE, and over ONE HUNDRKR differtnt colon made of strictly 

prime White I,cn<1, Zinc nnd I.inured Oil, Cbrmically combined, wamntad Much Usdid. 
somiTnnd Climpcr. and to last TWICE AS LONG as nny other paint. It has tak.cn Ik* 
FIUHT I'HKUlUilS.l twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and ii on KANT THOUS 
AND of th« Unfit hotnei in the Country. ,

Addroaa NEW YORK ENAMa PAINT CO.,

.1

Prices Reduced. 
Dec25-ly-

Sample Cards Sen**f ree. 103 Chambers Stmt, Ntw Totk.

BEATTT: PIANO
Gil AND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

l®~Agcnts wanted 
EL F. BBATTY, Wa«hingttn, N. J.

everywhere. Addma, DAN

ACKNTH WAHTFP I Medals ageA"rted STErLIIA*18 PlctorialBible8.
1 BOO Hunt ration W Addreu lor n«w clreulara. A. 
J. HOI.MAK <t CU. 930 Arch Street, PhlK

<tt 1 O a day at homt.

Malno.
' and lero» free.

AirenU i 
TRVE&

ranted. Oulflt 
CO., Aujniia,

Aireuli lor tho brat atlllng Bla» 
tlonurr fackana In Hie World. U 

contaJaa IJV ilieet* paper, 1)1 Enrrlupea, goldan 
Pen, Pen-holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Mraaun, 
and a ulecenf.Jewelry. HlnKle package, with pair 
of -levant (iold Btono Meero Huttoui, poat paid, IS 
eta., A for 11.00. Thla package haa been exanilntd 
by lilt? publUhor nf ........ ................. ........ ...........
ami 'ound aa repreinnted worth lh« money.
Watchu ulron away to all Agcnta. Clmilare free.

  IIKIJJK A CO., 765 Ilroidwajr, Now York.

THE TANITE CO., STROUDSUt'RO, 1'A.. Emary
I WheoU and Machinery.

$5'°$20jr
Maine.

r day at home. Samples worth 
free. Bllnton <fr Co., Portlaud,

HjkLUBuar. Mo., Mtr. IS, 1879.. 
Mr. JulM D / AMm.

DosrSIr: I hereby certify (hit I ui«d 'Tygcrtt 
Hlmr Haiti I'lioaphmi*" oo (Jrrru IVtts and Irlili 
I'otutu en in lH?5»tlh tatter BUCVCM Ihkn any oth 
er IVrtllUur. Hal.INK 120 IlbU.of Potatoes frmiH 
Illili. »CM| IDI] 4"! Ill,In. pell fur 2 buihell iced. 
Anil lh»t 1 have unit It again thl> >«uou on the 
 anic cro|i>. HinpectfullY yobnl. 

. '"" WM. JI.
liar. 4th, 3m.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds.
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES,

NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
Pliirits ofllio newest nnd flne«t im 

proved Horta. carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Striiw- 
berries took the flrat premium for the 
liCHt Collection, at the great show of the 
Mima. Horticultural Society, .in Boston, 
liut seanou. 1 grow nearly* 100 .variatict, 
tho most complete collection in the* 
Country, including all tl:o new, largo 
American and imported kind*. Priced 
dencriptive Cr.'nlonue, gratis, by mall. 
Alan, lJnlb«, Fruit Trees, Roues, Ever 
greens. 2ft packet* Flower or Garden 
Seeds, f 1.00 by mail.

C.C. Tho True On o Cod Cranberry, 
O. bi>st sort for Uplnixl, I/owliind, or

Garden, by mail, prepaid $1 per 100,
$5 per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to
the Trmlc. Agents Wanted.

H. M. WA1VON, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass.
Establiahed 1842. Feb. 26, tf.

PIANO ?
GIUND HQUARE ANE ITIUQJJT.

Coiubjttes every Improvement kuon n. 
K?n<t BUuin fur circular. A<Mrei., DAN'IKL 
F. HKATTV, \Viishlnglon. Ni'iv^cmfv.

KpBYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING." 
  How dKhcr  £> uiay fascinate ind gatu Iht 

In*e r,ml aflVrtluiii of iitijr purtton they cltooM, 
tuitanlljr. This art all can naurM. free, by wall, 
for V.1 crnti; tugclhur with a Marrlaico GuUU, 
Kfryptlan Oracle. Druaroi, Hints to Lndlei. etc. 
|.Ooo,(KM»olJ. Aquv*r>K>ok. Addrcu T. WIL 
LIAM 4 CO., rnb'a

TVn j'etni «jfo M«s*r§. Oeo. P. Row*!! A Co. 
established their advrrtUing agency In NL>V York 
City. Klvo year* ago thoy aliaorbor Ihu husineM 
condiivlfd by Mr. Jobn Hooper, who waa Ihe flril 
to go Into IhU kind ofcnUrprlsf. Now thry hav<t 
tho latUriirtlon of controllliiR tho most cxtrmKt 
«ml complete a^tvortlAliig connectloo which hat 
OTur tiucn tvcurud, and one which would be hnnllfl 
powlble In any other country but this. They 
nave Ruccveded In working down a complex builo 
nets Into 10 thoroughly a iysK'ninllc nirtliod tha* 
no ctiangti In the nvw?panor system of America 
can escape notice, while tho widest Information 
upon a) tonics InttMcstlns; to adTertUers sp laced I 
r^adllly at tho dl-<I««nl of thu nubile.

MKW YORK TIMES, j..

SEEDS! SLEDS!
19OO Varietiea of

Reliable)
and Mcrt

,

Flof er aii TWitt Seetf '
Oo all aeeds in packets ( except Com.P*M 

PEEM-V' 'and BeanaJaO CENTO 
IUM oo a dollar.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
in great variety. Special ratcm to "Flc*- 
i*U and Dealers. Catalocua Free. 

D. C. McORAW,
SetdtwanA Florid, 

Riverside Gardens, '
Bing hamtoo, N. T.

J. W. HUNT, fc SON. 
Carriages

. .. And

Hornet*
1 135 and 112T Cherry Street,

PLEASEonsKRVKOURPRIOSS. 
 »

._ JS
TOP .........
FAMILY WAtiOXS .............
IlKAHIION WAUON8....._....

All other stylsi of \Vagent. Also 
and Double HARNESS at eqaally lev prl. 
ees. Krery article warntolttl aa rrprttetU
ed. 

Feb. 5th Cm .';... '.. .;
. _ _ . • • ; t -<t -'- 't^i -t '_

ADVERTISING
In HRI.KilOUH AND AGRICULTURAL WEEK- 

LUX IIAI.K-I'HICE. Bend for CaUlogiio on the 

Llit 1'lin. Kor liifonuatlon, addreu

(iKO. I*. nOWKl.L A CO. 41 I'«rk Row.

NEW YORK.Bum- PIANO!
ORASD SQUARE AND UI'RIOIIT.

"These Pianos are tho finest lu (ho world 
as regards tone   and excell«nce.«-l!tmling- 
(Trnn.) Uepubllcan.

"TlieUuiitj I'lanols |ironouncrd hr all, 
the sweatrst toned inalrumrnt raanufno- 
lured."  Uettyibtirg [Pn.] Century,

 ' The Hentty 1'i.xnos, (;r*nil square nnd up 
right, are rentiukalil o for their heauty of 
finish, ai well as for swoelnem and volume 
of tone."  Mlddletown [N. V.l Mercury.

"Mr. Ileatly Is a ron|>on»ll>lo l-usinvis 
limn."  Wnihington [N. J.] Slur.

Dfft. Agent* ivnnted crerywhero. Send 
slntii|i for catalogue Addrets, DAMKL K. 
1IKATTY, Wnahlugtoii Xuw Jancy. _____

f I T T ¥ » 
till!

P PARLOR
Any Qnl-rlaai t^lutcr aoU l,ftlerer call and 

Kuuc-llilug la hU adrnnlaxo br sddmaluz th« 
mainifacturor, IMNTKI. F. nKATTV. Wu»l.ln;;|.,n. H. J. - - w .j

Celebrated
'GoMtaToBf   *

Parlor UrRani ar* ranked by ' « !   ( 
musicians as the leading orna »<xr !«  *.' 
For tho Church, Sabbath ScDMl. f^« «r 
Parlor they have so superior IkwifMMlt tU 
world. Wo i-hallengc any naaaiMtaHtr to 
cqtiul them for swrttnrM and . v*lMN «C 
tone. WVb«r»'ve ha-rc *o Oftati' W ¥fll  >.- 
low any one vrlibtnjr to bat tk» symfi &* . 
count. AgcnU wanted  rcrjrwh*    8t«4 
 lamp for list of Ifstlmonlala and elr^alaf 
orthUwonilerfUl n isle producUf l*alni> 
mrnt. AOdrrss, UAMKL F. BEATTT. 
Washington, N. J. ' .,

Tlila U a bmutimi Uuarlarly jMrul, 
luslralvd and ivul.lulux  « rl^ul 
l-ioiilii,.(0cu.lil, u.oBr.l auMWr. f 
» c. uti lorlhfirar. 'I bo fin: No. *>r 
l»ti«l. VU-k'. Vh.w.r * V.-f«nMv 
tonta; «t(ucl.>lli«»rri<UcvaU.

JAMK.S VICK. Huc.

HOUHK
FOB 8ALK.

* ' • " .- ! • ' tr-li • •''•*.*!£% » '
.-'..:-, .- .... ....,,..,., ,.-^C '.•.--.,^-4-\#M&fr>r• .. .; .-  .   >.>i:.*.-. v ' '.; ^fi^^: : \

'" ; - ' •• ' • \ ' ' <.«*% ^^.:^^sl^^ii^''^-

The
and Lot on l'.. H ler lilll. A»BU» MW 
l>y Mr. Jamm II. IU-dtll. t>r tw MM|I I*.

n < l '



?^n^r?;^^ *,^;.«<.s.**«L-*%^s *

otit ol his 
sn'owed niouey to

Ui« rcsolu- 
_^___ ______ _ olinistcni

nndtntood this phrnso of tho qnes 
tion when the sabsciiptions

SALISBURY MABBLE WORKS. 
V.

TJ.' by request, a* 
tinned Conference on t'.io subjecC 
Ha Mid ho would not question llie 
right of Ctonfcicnco to deprive the 

1 Academy Trustees of tbe control of 
tht) ftnbBcriptions wbich bad (been 
mad* to their authorized agents,

Forr|gn\Amcrlc»n

SO
no JiirmWr -rBTokltl tot convcn-.
iently pay his anbscriptioK 1wonld< bo 
proMcd to do BO; all the TrrrcWrt do 
sintd. W»B pernninv; ernei stance to

ments, Tombstones
ANPMANT 1^,

SALISBURY MD.
LOT KNCLOSURES fur-

luniirvill rocciro prompt alien

pay tbn interest 
on Uie bonded and jQ.o^ting dab

After farther discussion tho reso 
lutions verb

Htitrhin, England, Pi^rsnn, 
and Mann were appointed a 

p'icntion 
Mo

e nppic 
v. J. NY.

to consider the n 
restoration of Rev.

credentials. 
ie following visitors woie intro

Pr*ei4«»k o

BttTTT
"TUe«e"tc3f6?!ttcd instrnmentt IIKVC at 

nincit At wonderful degree of pn|uiliirity
OBC; the tnniical' fraurnliy .frctier»Hr.
rjr.have been tested li/,"nn<l received ili 

»osUlvc In.iorscntrnts of jiimo of the mn 
»lobr»ted inusic'mr.a t'nr harmony and licli 

ness of tone. They nre without n superior." 
iluntiogdon [1'o.ji Mouitoi.

BA.Agcnt3 WnnJcil. Send slump for 
catalogue Addrem UAXIKL F. IIKATTY, 
\V»shin|{ton, Xcw Jerjcy.

Attention Farmers !
The subscriber, ruling as agent for John 

S. ftteso'it Co., Ol lUltlmore. hai on hand a 
lot 01

Paolfio Guano,
which ha will soil for tfllSO^OO per 
ton for eitsb or on time.

ISAAC J. C06PRR,
Wetipqutn Creek, 

Feb. 19 2m. Wlcomlco Co., Jld.

BUTTY PI A WO!

Schooner for Sale!
Til* undersigned ollfcr (of Mle either of 

the following dchoonvrs :' "Tlr* Hvhooner

VICTORIA
fjirdu ofCurrying About

__ ̂  __ Wood, drawing. T^fck 
or ihtTjicltooner -  -: " . '-• -•;•. ̂  .•.,• ,.»•

R. S. TAYLOR,
CnrrylnR about CtO cords of Wood, With 
centre boatd, drnvf Ing flvo feet of water.   
They nro both in good order.' ' >

Cattle,

agent or the American Bible. Society 
Bey. Dr. Carrow and Rev. Gfto 
Qnett, of PhilasifU>is\»Co«fer«no« 
Ber. Dr. Kiddeli,H*ri>r«\r ^eraiaary 
and Her- Holiday, ol (he Baltimor 
Conference.

Tbe report of tbe Board of Stew 
ante, waa read >jR«T. Charles Hill. 
H lotted: that* majority of tbe charges 
blptMiMd til* tall. amounts appor 
tioned them, though sofae had fallen

Eigltteeff Vftafrgtt raised ntnonnts 
in excess of their apportions. 

. Tbe amonntti .apportioned to and 
niMd by eacifStrict ia as follows:

nppor- cotttc- (.Jcfiri- f  .
(inn.

The great rroncmitnl Fncd for Stork. 
Costs two Centa fur fifh Horse ptr frrtl.

Reduce the qnamlitjr of R«ln r*«|iilr«Nl Iwlh f»f 
Olilrand llonoonc f»i.rtli lMn» a pi'slVcil/ 
nutrition*. iK'alth glvlnir propsr-dlnn from I In 
« «)  of Krauc» ani hrrbi In cmnbtinUnn with, 
tonic and Invigorating ruol barks, we claim It to 
l>o the one thing nenftul to make a perfect fwl 
Horsts are Improved III FM9II, WINI" »nd KN- 
nVllANCK. Thf principle of the a.-llun of IW 
Poo-1, l« lhat I'KBKEtT MlirXTIiiS |in»lnf«a
Pi'iit iiUHiii. »itj upuii ihudc|rTU'i- iiKAi.ni,
 nil OFT.KS MFK ITVEI.K. (Vile Int.'iirtw! for

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
Endorsed by lh« highest musical »uih. 

Grilles throughout the worlil as THR I'KJT.
Mr. D. P. Befttty, fit Washington, Wnrren 

county, N. J., has engaged In the manufac 
ture of piano?, an'i judging from his cnciyy, 
enterprise nnd musicul ability, tlie public 
nay expect to secure in his plnnos welt- 
finislud Uurnldcand fine-toned instruments, 
at » very moderate price Hi* facilities 
ivi.l enable him to compete with any."  
Lnnil.crtville [N. J.] Record.

Send 8lnni|) for catalogue. Address, 
DANIKL F. UEATTV, WasliingtonX.N'oiv 
Jersey.

'THE

ENTER CRISIS 
Manufacturing Co.,

220 & 222 Market St.," 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer 111:1 largest nnd moll beautiful JUplny 
otTnrlor Llbrnr;-, Ch.intbcr, Dining Room 
and KilclR'ii

FURNITURE
ever olTcrcd to our citizen*, with an nlmoft 
endless variety of fancy articles in our lir.e. 
\Vc cordially invite you to cnll *nd examine 
vhrthcr yon wish to ptircliase or not.

\Vo foci tbaukfnl for till liberal encour- 
agi-mcnt heretofore received, and bope to 
nerit aconliuuance of thcsnme in the fu- 
urc.

ENTERPRISE MT'G CO.,
'fid le 222 Market, street, 

M»y22. Wllmington, Del.

Ca el(li«'r, 6, 12, 18, And 24 month*,, on 
bond with npprovod security lK-nringlutorc.it 
UH|iald.

-^ Apply to
..:., --V, . MS, II. SLLIOT.T,.., . 

Green Hill, Ut).,
or LEMITKL MALOXK, Saljabnry, Mil. 

Keb. I!)  (f. "

8UTTY- PIAItfO!
3RA.VD, SQUARR AMD UPRIGHT. 

Liberal terms t> dwilur.-i. Jfc|y~St< 
«tajiip for circnlnr. Addrvdi. DANIEL 
HKATTV, Washington,. Xcu- Jersey..

1<\

PARpOR ORGAN
8iirpa»«eit in tone aiid power'" anv Kctd 
Oigau horft<ifi.ro niiinufiictiired . {h thix 
country. It Ima bet- n tented by mnny 
oomputnnt judgM* nnd

BMEfiSiL Sais&cta.
By asbillftil UHP of th» tttoprt, and of 

the pnttnt knee swell, the muxic in «d«pt-. 
cd to the human voice, ranging from tlie 
Mfleit, flute-li'i.6 noto to u volume of 
sound.

D.B. SLXFER.
Manufacturers' Agent

FOR THE SALE OP '

FURNITURE
Of Every Dcaerlptlnn,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
48 S. SECOND ST.,

rtirlndclphia.

Ol"

WUmlngtan,$13CO 00 $1345 35
Easton. 90763

77852
57475

5
92*27 

151 4P 
3025

loGEBAl.D OoRDUN A CO., for 
|i»lil|>Iilol "f full |i»rllcul»rs. 

SAI.V>KI«iMS 4t> W. Knyitlc -St., l!altimoic, MJ. 
CM.Sml ly. / __

A~RTHUR MUNSON.

Total, 
Other receipts,

$3,60135 
194 33

,*£.;;,;  "• $ -20077
The report was adopted.

.
^ to tlie work of the 

ot tewantt, requesting the 
General Conferenco to provide for the 
 eoeeaities of effectivo men, who have 
fuled to rfleqive allowance from'thc 
tegnlarnindt frotn tlie fund for do- 
me«tte ipiss^na. ' KoferrccL

\|T . jf P. pUkmfn, * .local preacher 
of Salisbury Distiict, being reported 

'tras elected to Deacon's

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,

The proprictfir liaii'iiotpxl r ain'ft>I y for 
rnatty yen  the impcrfevtiono «tiU tieed* 
uf llie r««J iitHtruuien:, uni direcWl lib* 
prHoticttl axftrieiice to the oirmction of 
«uch iinpert'ectionH and hin experiment* 
hitvu resulted in the production of u ounl- 
ity of tone whiuh* asaiirtilutea BII closely to 
tho

ORGAN QUAUTV
That it is difficult to diatinKuUii between 
KiotAo. Tl>i» instrument ha* '

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is till y warranted.  ' 
Largo Oil-Polish, Blnck Walnut.Pn nele 
Case* that

WILL HOT CRACK OR TOP,
And forms in addition to a gplendid in 
strument of music,

A BeantiM Piece Of FURNITURE.
This organ n'eed« onlv to be «ecn t« be 

appreciated and M sold " ut EXTHEAI1C- 
LY

^
CF.!.KPB^TKD 

OOLDKN TONliUE
PAItLOK 

OBOANS
am M^Uly recnmniend*1*! liy Prof. O. II. llunpcr, 
K.T. A. M. Jellev, llaltluiorc, Md^ Prof. John 11. 
Uowland, Ki-v.s. lioiuur, Wmlilngton, I). C.; (i. «. 
Dyjnrl. llli>ouiAel>l, lu«a; U. W. Koblliion, Prut. 
.IrhDstnn, Hbilvdi^lpliin. Hvnd Manip far cxU'nilMl 
li»t «>f testimonial* tii'forc bujrlng m parlor organ   
Attttit* waiil'd ovcrywberv. AJdrosa, UAN'ILL F. 
IlUATTY, WaiUlnKlan, X. J.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

  Dealer in  

Maryland.

Secretary of tho 
chorch extension Society, addressed 
the Gonf«nnq^| amealing.fpr aid aud 
support 'for the Society, an'd request 
ing mote niinisters to make collec 
tions for its benefit

* collection of $130 was raised for 
Rev. F. M. Chatl^rfc. yhr> wan granted
 niyaronmor«i~w ralfttjpna at thia BBS-

WICOMICO M1LLC
HUD Or DIVIIIM STKET.

SaKsbmj, Mil., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmnphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.

A N D N EW EL POSTS. 
I Tinning of Wood and Irou done with 

Neatnosa an^ Dispatch.

WICOMICO F ALLS iMILLS.

The underaipticd would respectfully call 
the Attention of thc.public to the f.tct of his 
being prepared to till all orders pertaining 
to tha burinefs at »bort uulke. ]!  IIA« u 
full Bttpoly of reitdy-mudc rosewood, witlnut 
or lower grudo

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METACLIO AIR-TIGHT COFFI»S

uhvnys ou Imtid, of nil sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory Made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
top?. He will furnish undertakers with 
the ;<nmc at a small profit.

He U ready rUfill times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, und will give every 
attention at thentdkt reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Ifuiid rails, Balisters, Newel 
1'oMa, ItrackfU and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and furnished cheap.  
Call and see samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING

For cash. Second hand inntrumeuU tuk- 
eu iu exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Mnle or Female,) in every cuuntv in 
the United Stiites and Cunadn.' A liber- 
nl discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churchw, Schools, Lodges, etc . where 
there ie no a^ent for the Stnr" Organ.  
Illustrated catalogttp and price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO ITS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.

Music Has Charms!

Patronize Home Manufactures.

of

.. 
an^l. report of the President

inBOti ' Collets wu read. It 
reaented a good nttendanco, conr 

tnent anrl good poholar-

PUICE IIEDL'CED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

Bented a iceolntion jiapsctl by 
ijoiijroijJi-enBtng a ti«-«rty 
for »nI«6-«rk*rttJori iu any moasuro 
adopted by the Conference for the 
fr4w»jinMianl^ pt.lho.oaUBa of CUriat.

JGapprbpridlo rosponsa was made 
by Bishbp Amea, wbo was then pro- 
aiding.o."   ' , 

Tliey y?ore also accepted by a ris 
ing Vote, apd. ordered to bo printed

REMINGTON
Sewiug Machines,

TYPE-WRITERS,
FIRE ARMS,

45.000
of the celebrated

Shoninger Organs
IN DAILY L'SE,

Tliobest tftle-it in tho CTuntry re«om- 
thc«orgHU<. The iiiceit and brut. 

More for the money, and gi»«s b«ttcr iati>- 
factioa than any now ma o. Tb>y compriie 
the 
CYUBEU.A,

ORCI1HSTRAL,
PAIlACiOS »ml

UUAXO ORGAN.

done with or without material being fur 
nisher! in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

if. J. TOADVfN'E, 
High Mreet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10 tf.

FU R N1T U RE '.
Buy Your FvrtilturB Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Snve 25 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable Instrument la the 

market, and decidedly tho mo-t popular.
THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE MELODIOUS

BftABBtERT PIANO,
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Lutnimenl Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. ])e!mnr, 1)«1.

Then remarkable 
Adapted for Am*

GEO. WOODS A CO., Cambrid"" i»8t-,B«itoi»^o8ut«8tt ,
A lea'dini' Muriral 

matter. D,fin.il for

»dT
«oilnrtOH»t/.

J: t

eles
tMU wail 
<Ou.*»Wt

 aWdAwtl:

. mag ix

4*»-*l 

••.I!

JOH1J
Only authorized Agents Jpr -T-'JW|

mm- PIA1MO!

No. 3. Sonth Calvcrt Street,
BAl.TIMOUE.

'BRAKCn OFFICE:

Catnloguc lent hy mail, 
post-paid to any address, upon application 
'to -

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 01 CilKSTXCTST., 

^ 
Dec. 36-Gm. New Iluvtn, Conn.

,
.|50 00

U 00 
19 00

Walnut Parlor Biiltn, Repi or Hair Cloth
containing teven piece*,....... ........ .........

Walnut lied roonaAi III, Marble Tup*, eon-
talnlnglen pVh,... ..............................

Dcautllul I'atnted Cottage Hulli, complete.. .
ALSO, A MAtiNIKICKNT VAHtETJj OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all my itor k aent by 

mall, free.on application. Write for out. 
Sept. 25 tf.

DENTISTRY.

DR. L. sT BELL
Orodu>t<> oftht Dirtlm<r(t OWU^

GRAND SQUARE ANDUPRIQAT. 
ISrScnd slump for full information, 

price list. ic. Address, DANIEL F. 15EAT- 
TY, Washington, New Jersey.

Awank-d tlio lllclio.t Medal al'Vlciiiin.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO
31)1 Broadway, New York.

(O|i[i. Mi-lr«|iulilan Hiid-l.l 
MannfaL'turerii, Iniporl ers and DcflliTS lit

C/fKOMOS ,!nd FRAMES,
Stereoscopes and Views,

Albums, (irnplKiuopcs. » nil suitable vlcim

Photographic Materials.
\Vi-aji1 lU-nunnju-l.- r^ fi»r fvcry- 

lllillK in Ihf w.iy uf

BTKllKOI'TH'iiM-ana MA(;If LAXTKUSS 
K.iii^ ^anufuriur^rtt uf tltu

M1CHO HOKNTirH 1 I-ANTEIIN, 
STKKKK-PANdlTlfAN,

L'NIVKKHITVSTKHWHTICAK,
ADVKIiTI.SKltrl STEREO 1'TICAS.

"PBev. T. J. Wi'liama offered a rcso

fefenceittiatwie character of Dickin- 
Bf>n College should be 10 changed as 
to provide for the representation of 
the alumni in the Board of TrueteeH. 
UWaM-retkto4l>e Committee on Edn- 
cation.
" iB«. committee to nominate candi 

date* -to'fill -vacancies in the Board of 
Ministerial Trustees of tho Confer 
ence Academy reported ROVE. Ooo. 
A. PlioBbnfj, A. W. BJilby, T. H. Hun 
ter and W. L. S. Mnrfay, who were 
elected by Conference. "!

Tho report of tho Committee on 
Temperance eras read by ,Bov. A. D. 
D»vif. It included several rosolu- 
tiwkt   relative to the temperance 
caus*, including one declaring 
tigditiKt the use ot fermented wines 
or alcoholic liquors at the saorainrnt 
ol the Lord's Supper. One rcBoht- 
tion declaring tho man vrho raises 
grain or frnit and knowingly ^old it 
for distillation was unworthy the 
ponftdonce of tho church, WAR opposed. 
iflus nMolutiou was substituted by 
the portion of the church discipline 
referring to the liquor question. 
'. AfAqr discussion tlio whole subject 
wa» tabled for future consideration. 

ttev. L. Marks, of Hanover Pros- 
VViJrnington,

47 S. Chnrlcs St.,
U'. ». TYI.EH, Baltimore,

Md.

These Sewing Machines, ara Huaurpssuil a 
for Eitie nnd 'Li(;litnc«» of Illumine, for 
their tlv^mit tin I Subjluntio! Appearance 
aud the Ureitt AUapubility to Family 1'ur-

" THETVPE-WrtlTBR 
is n Macljiiif to Supcnedc the Pen. Writer 
1OO word* per minute, and four times 
its last at by hand. It doti nil kinds of 
wriiini,', und upon any paper. 

Price $125. .

FIRE ARMS
A full Itock olB.-e«ch-Loatliii|;niflel, Until, 
I'intoli Ac., ol our own miuiultujlure. Send 
lor circular* tp nbove addresi.

TiuuEii unos.,
faliiliurr, JIJ.,

Local ARentiT tor Sowin; Mach.c 
Dec. 18-lf.

To Fishermen!
MACHINE-MADE NETTING

and all kinds of

 JL- W JL JSTE5 (S
llaoufiU-turcil and nolJ by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and Prntt its.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
1 for price lint aod

thl«
iber"

WU. M. TIIOROUGHCJOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
i I.I. i Imls of work which Ihn wants atid aecaa* 
. a silli'n tit the puMir Jeniaud, such as 

MA' MISERY, 
KIXiKUTIKIIA 

IIUIWK 8IIOK1NO,
", VVOItK,

of Dental Su

SURGEON DENTIST,
SAU8BUUY, MI).

Fononi »liltlnj rajr ufflco m»jr roljr upaa twlni 
ikllUull; tr«tlrd.

O«lri(f in dm  orcltj' at monfjr throtigboui tho 
couutrjr, I lino

GREATLY REDUCED rniCI«.

I I»TC uti.il T.«uitbliig Gu far rxtractlng tooth 
longer thin »ny other p»r«nn on the Hhore. and by 
new aud Improved »p|iuralu* of mjr own Intention, 
aui onatilcU tu maku a chemically puru article   a 
fact of rltul iiDpnrtanrc to thn hdtlont.

Kull mt of teeth a Inw u TKN DOLLARS.
Offico oppoilt* Ut. Collier'* Drug SCure.

FO&EST

and evury utUcr Job of work In tho pravlnca ot

(iiencr.il

Binirs CEI.KDIIATKU e

TON'iLK 
I'AUI.OK OHO ASS

IIAT8 01' I.K1TIT FROM TUB I'ltl-MB: 
lU-utty'H <io <Un Toiiftuo I'urlnr Organs Itave won 
,r lliHiusrlvi-n a «IH«| rvpulallun fur aud wide. 

Wa«Ulnglon(H.J.)8tar. 
W.- would rrcommund tills rirellru! Inatruaeiit

to the musical world for IU AcenMS uf tope. Po-
U-riliur», llnd.] DiMilucrat. 

W.MxlMno U«lK'' ui Old Kelluirs lias uurclrurd
(in« of Ili-anr'ndi.McnTunuuB Orjrniii, and It Is
thu lw«t liiitruiuent rift liruuelil tu IhU town. 
WoiMl.lowii IN. J.] Uf«l»t'-r.

fiitlre >atUf*ctl»n. My

lanO.af^ryda rcBolntion rol- 
ie rjuniatoriftl fltibecriptioriH 

Sonferonco Academy, provtflm^ 
; Bntrscriptionri, were desired, 

be credited to other BubScript-
paid iu. Adopted. 

Stpith and Cnrtis \voro np- 
pointed » committee to audit the 
Pr««lainjf "Eldor'B accounts.

Tbe oomtnitteea wore called, and 
Ibi) MMtbn closad with tlio Lonodio 
'tion by Biahop Bcott

I roilifr, wlni |jiir,-liMi'<l thv orijau. Is highly pleaa 
ud. MeuipliU I Mo.) ,N.;w».

Thunti wni> wUh to purchase a first-dais Instru- 
iiiont for home, hall ur I'hurrh inunlo >h mid Irjr a 
lt.iilty liy all iiiconn. llcraejr (Mlch.] Outllniv

Im toint K<iual.i tlio ftni'si we ever uuard.-<-lulliia 
(M«.) Vauucrat.

It isiminouiiced a"plemll'lsiislniro«nt. James 
E. Hall's lellor to Klnlay |Hhlo) Anivrti a fatrlon.

A rupiiUlluu which plate* theinabovKsuspkluu. 
Thi*r aro In'turfi! tiy tin1 liliflinat musical autlior- 
Illos thro Khuutthe world a» thu best. Sl.C'haiUs

kirontA waited evvrywhero to canvass for this 
imn.-rlm Instriiniciil. Address DANIEL F. UKAT- 
TY, Washington N.J. . '

exreulrd at tho shurUst |K>aslble oolite aud at

So jciu« are ever lurnoit awajr. 
Witrksh'iiii* front IIIK on Camdeo and Loinhard 

sin., iti'ar tnei aniilcn bridge. 
Orders for work an* ri*4p*<*triittv snllcUed.

Wat. M.'niUllUL'UUliOUD,
8alliliurr . MJ.

rjTEVANS iTco.7
NurnoryrnaD and Seedsmen,

YORK, PENN'A.
Garden and Flower 8eu<ls, 

..__  . r«s» Seeds, Sfwl Corn, H«cd 
Potatoes, Becd \V'h«aU, Treo and Hedge 
J-codit, &c,
Ilul.iw, ofall kind*, for Spring 
IpnTJlpn and Full planting 
llsllibu. Stjindard and Dwarf Fruit 
TrctH, UrapvN and Small Fruito, Ever- 
grccns. Oriiamontal Trees nnd Bhrulw, 
Rouen, Hi'dyo PlanU, Ac. EtioltwoaUinp 
for price liil, 26c for full descriptive cat-

A Weekly Journal of Sixteen 
Pngel, Devoted to

D SPORTS,
Practical Natural History,

FISUCULTUHE.PUOTECTION OFUAME,
I'RESKUVATIUN t)F FORBST8.

YACIITlNlland BOATIKO,
H1KLKPUACTICE,

AND ALL.

Out-Door Recreation and Study,
It is the only Journal in thii country that 

fully supplies the wants and meets the ne- 
ceSiilllcrt of the OKSTLKMAN SPORTS 
MAX.

"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,
This entirely nov instrnmrnt possessing 

nil llie essential qualities of more cxpcnsiva* 
and higher-priced Pinnos isofTercdal u lon 
er price ihnn any similar one now in market. 
It is durable, with a mafrniflceni tone hard 
ly surpassed and and yel it c»u be purchased 
at prlc'-snnd on terms within the reach ofall. 
This Instrument has a'.l ihe modem Improve 
ments, including the celchrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and is lully warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS'

New Scale Pianos
aro the best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing touc, powerful, pure and 
evcu.

Waters' Concerto Organs
cannot be excelled in TOM or RIADTY, they 
def\ competition. The Concerto Stop Is a 
fine imitation of tho Human Voice.

PRICKS EXTRP.MKLY LOW for cn»h 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: Ou Pianos, $10 to $20; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 Iu 
$5, moulhly after first deposit. AUHNTS 
WANTKD. A lihcrnl discount lo Teachers, 
Ministers, Churches, Schools. Lodges, etc. 
Special Inducements to the trade. Illustrated 
Catalogues mailed. HORACE WATERS ft 
SUNS, 481 llroadH-ay, Now Verk. Uoz 36G7

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' Neiv Scale pianos havo peculiar 

merit. .N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of thu Waters' Piano Is rich,mel 

low and sonotunu. They possess grei t vol 
ume of sound nnd tlio continuation of Round 
or singing power is OHO of their marked 
features. --N. V. Times.

Wntors' Concerto Organ it so voiced ut lo 
have alone like a full rich allo voice. It in 
especially human in Us lone, powerful, yel 
swcel.  lixral New Yothcr.

Dec. 25-ly.

Nrhaal lantern, Kimlly IjuK-ru, People'* Lnuteni
Each myle ln>l»i; thobvit of Its class

iu ll>" Markrt.
Catalogue uf LantcritN nntl Slidrs with direction* 

for ualnii Rent mi npt'llrutlun. Any enterprising 
man can make nioury nlih n )luxlc Lantern.  
«a>-('"t out thl« a<liurtlac>ni(;iit for ru/uicnee.tji 

Fob. 10-tf.

t t

8!

otieo, and tliixt he il fully 
prepared to furnish materials of Jt;»erot,i l .<Hs- 
criptlon to bo used In burying the dcnd.  

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

M<rt U
CASXET

of llic lotcst t\) ftf » im
ratci li«ptt-outt«nllv on 1i*»

Kunenila «Jteint«il 
ttuy.v litre uilUUi twenty, ro»'. "'.'', 

ROBERT D. ABDEE.-
Undertaker,

Church' St,, g*Hk**ff m. 
Dec. I8lh. If.   -   -'-     .

/EOLIAN"
The proprietors lvik* pleusuru in Cttlliug at 

tention lo their beautiful improved

"^COLIAN"

REED ORGAN,
believing It to be the best PAKLOrt and 
OIIOIIESTIUL OI18AN manufiiclured. 
Tbe perfected Keeds in this lustnuucut ur» 
tunod and voiced with tha utmost cure, 
in conjunction with thu improved Uccd 
chamber, produce a sweet, pure and power' 
ful lone.

SUPERB CASES
1  OF-

New ABfl Eletant
oPATENT MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactures) of ltlau;k Walnut, finished in 
Oil, with l<'i«ni-h Walnut I'mivU and ilns- 
«'vc Oriiuuicntj, foriuing fine spc'linens iff 
Oahiuft work.

Tic Msnest And Best
   AT TliK 

LOWEST PRICES.

OO
bend for a Specimen Copy.

FOREST* STREAM I'UB. CO., 
17 Chatham til., (City Hall Squivre,) 

P. 0. Box 18112. NKW VOUK.

IIOUHJ3 AJVD LOT
FOE SALE.

Tit* undorilguod oflcn for suit' the Home 
and Lot oul'uplvrllill, Amur) DOW. Decupled 
by Mr. JiiinoB II. Ilcdi'll. Kor tcrnu npply to 
: ,. MALOSK, ot thU ofllre.

Jany. 29  tf.

A LL KINDS OP

mmm urn
FOB BALE AT

THIS OKFIO'E,

The Surveyor General of Washington 
Territory, who sends a club of five tub- 
scrlbem, writes, saylnK '  "I consider that 
your jnurntil liufl done more lo pr< prrly ed 
ucate the sportsmen of this country limn nil 
the other publications put together. I jlmll 
induce every true sportsman lo become a 
subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A Lo^an ("Gloat)") snyi : 
* * * Yon are doing good work with 
tho paper, and you have more nnd proha- 
bly grc»t»r limn you dream of the wishes 
and Clod-speed xjf the geutlomon of the 
gun."

Feb. 10 tf.

lanrs- Iforlor

A|(ents wanted everywhere, rralo unit 
f<-m«li-, Address, DANIEL P. WEATTY. 
Wasnlnglon, N. J.

To Consumptives.

nt ,M nDefore buying an inferior instr 
fuliulnus price on lime, write and upccruin 
Ihe p/ice of a superior one for cnsh Min 
isters, Churches, Teachers, Schools, l.oilt;c«. 
etr., should ssnd stamp for pricu Hal uud 
discounts.

DEALERS
will find it to their ndvailbge in examine 
lliis Or|j«n. It has improvements found in 
no other.

the.-'' lusirumentH in every town. Cniics- 
u soliciled. .  

Parlor Organs.

Tbe r)«ituf all. Send alamn lor Hat of leitlmo- 
nlala. AddiOK HANIKL F. JJEATTV, Waihlnf.. 
Ion,N. J, . .  

Tht ad>ertlacr, a rrllrM nhyilrlan, liavlm |,ro- 
rldantlally dlaeu'trnd, while* Medical MUilouary 
In Boutbcrn A«la, a v«ry ilinpl*1 vegetatile remedy 
for the Npnetiy cure of AjruinnjiJfan. Atttuna, Ilron- 
chltla, Calami, aud all tliruat and IUIIR affectlona, 
  al«o a potlllve and radical npeflflc for Ncrvou* 
liability, I'rvntafiiro llM^ay, mid allNervotif C?om- 
|>lnlul>, fccli It hladuty lo make U known to hU 
aufTflrtiiK fellows. Acltialfil hy this motive, he 
will chec-rfolly aeml [free of eharjre] to all who de- 
tire It, tbo recipe for preparing, and full illrrc- 
tloui lor sncerksftilly uslnK, tills providentially 
discovered remedy. Those who wish ta avail 
tlieuii<*lr<*suflhe btrtifffliof this dl*eorcry without 
uoat.caodoao by return mall, hv addrcsalnit

Dw. CU Allies r.MAlUJllAIX,
01 NtsgaraHtroft.

^. Bnffalo, N.Y' 
P. 8.  Tnoae who foe) disposed, will please gl<a 

s In full. Great benefit will b« derived 
T. P.M. June M, ly.

Subscribe.
inOK ALL XIMM OF PLAIN AMD 7AVCY 

t   -JDBPIUKTIMO .

"jEOLIAN" Organ Co.
WASIIINliTO.N, X. J.

<;N v Pi o w»
i I i i .i i

1 

CHURCH,
jRtijr. 1-1870.

Have rctclvcd 
h y liavi>

tho hlghcil ocomtumi* wh«r«V«r

tu"jr arc nnvprtheless ufTurod' »t prTc^
uparn farorattlr «rlth ttmn^ot "Mf 'J 

manuouitory ou tillsuoullnoaf. Tba tw< l< aJwayy

is

eoaaa 
hot*!; 
clolty andc- 
Bool- 
Hous 
   

th*C

Dsi

<5.

nuns will tliul n sutltractorv etiulvoloat for thafr

Tlio tailing quality of-their InstmSnerrt^ Is rollr 
nttcntnl \,j the mnnr Edueallaiitil and <Ah*r In 
ntltutluns, In tht HoMtheTn8iat««c«|t«latrf, wh'era 
over4IWar<<lrrdall]r iu», th'9 h^ tho tmafil  -L 
vcrdlct of the beat perrortmn '«*  tbl* 
<>»nntrl(n. Terms as frvomble aa U i 
with tin- ilin.-, and every'lastrmtmfMIl^ war- 
raotid for flvc rears.  ' ' : ' '   "  

Wu aro also Sulu Agouta for tlie BoulVtm'fJMttk 
of tho.

whMi«])eRk Tor tlienmalViri.1 'A'l-ftiH' IWpprf «

uioa

h School

HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET Olt- 
OANS. lint In tile. Bend >tnmp for cir 
cular. Addrtit, DANIEL P. BEATTY, 

, N.J-

iKgiid-halia.l' 
r|i'<;i «ni((|in/r» jl7(l 
TOr llltttlraWd. Cat^ogilr,''

.:\ 1;i/:n

' . . 
" ' "I

:;vat:-*I.f; H«. » North. Liberty llrt^it 
",'lt ,rt it ; |AI«T|HQKIl,'Htt'

€1

80,

V
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TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEKCIALHOTEL
PHtladolplsla.

HKNR

K*«*mi

Sew Cattle trains LeareNiwCulU/qr Wllai- 
V* Wr*ltyl«tt*>P>I*'U «*«» A/JaVai*! 610,1'.

Lcire Wllmlngt .n «.» A.M. arid l.» P.M. for
  Caitle.

' ban IKVeTImrrnlTm- (1i>toB lOM A. M. 4.00 
  nd SOO P. M. Lf>»« CUrlon forSmyrni 7.23 A. M. 
2.23«nd 4.30r. M. toJawt£foDnf>ctlou with trmlni 
(North *od BouthJIMBi Ciljtan 

jify,SENNY.

DORCHESTER * DELAWARE

ROAD.

AMERICAN
CUESTNUT ^^ :U-, 

Oppocito Old IndependenceTOfftT 
PHILADELPHIA.

8. 11

.W » . lThn4d»lPblt.

1. 1. HHEIfflTH, 
Terms S3,
April l»-lr

Eroprittw.

Arthur T. Hftffi&y's 
NATIONAL
8, C, and 7 CocUand^ Street,

Near Broadway, r'York.

UNTFH BUUOl'EAN PLAN.

> CUYTON HOUSE,
Cornet 6lb & Market 8 roots,

' ^$300pcr4ag 

E, Proprietor,

LYLOITS HOTEL.
AT. .J. -

iMIt,

Tint* Table.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

for Monday, Kept, \2ttli, 1874.
MAMS, with FHF.IHHT TARS 
Lvatll further notice, run u

Alrevi...............— ' ~~~

Wllllunibur(. .. 
Kederml«buri.._

.. 9 M A. M.. «9 14 •*. 9 -a "
... 9 ss   
...9 M "
-10 IJ "

..10 11 "
W M "

 ...* 4*
............ 133
..........^.i«

r-«'..«"a.»
rUftvld... s S*V... ".."...V.".'.7.'.',"'.r.I!4 M' 

PMa*ns«r, ' Hall. Adami Kxprcu aad 
Jener Kit? Fttlakt. No.l. Wat Pftbnt, nils- 
delnhla Frail aad Marketing. ¥ .§. 
Mall. Admma KXDNM. and Steamboat ----__. 
-,y4.'. Way FMrjthl, «M enpt* CrtlW atrd^i

To prcuent mUlakri and eon ration iblppen _._ 
nqulrvKo hare all frrlchlwt IbtSutloo properlr 
martM tad Inroletd 15 minute' before the time 
of arrlral *f lk« rMtMMtlre traloi. 

COMNI

wl 1 liuvfUb {itt-jl;4

Traveller*' Gffitdcf..

On «na tflor W()(ia»>,l Ocl. »th

.._U 00.. . .... .    >-- OJB 
E4en... ............ 10 10... ............... JlO

wiinv*mn>i i» IP.:..........
Arrlreat Dclinar......-11*1  .........

TRAINS HOYUKt 00UTU.
No* 3. 

L*ar< Drlmar............1 IS p n.
WJRUV SUIaRl to..'......

rjr_..JJOi .........
wn_.,,.4 J5......_.

•1.11s)10 Of) 7 IS 
1»«S|)7M 
19141 7$irs«iTii

.._»is  .....
ii. 

401....

LKTTLB BROW* HAKQS.
., . . . l • • . • : , / ' -. •' ' :' . •

Yhey drove bdtne: tbe cowi frodi\lie pasture,
Up through the long ihaily lane, 

Whisrc tbe qu«H whistle*. load ta th« wheat'

. lie BoW ,of ConFertnoe Stewards 
was elwjted M follows i Wilminfilon 
dsetfi<Jt,,Cbas. HiUt Boston, Rob*. 
W. Todd ; Dow, , T. M.Hfcywtei Sa 
lisbury, J. A. UrrmUe.

xed for Thu at

TratM North it
NECTIOKSi I 
OUflcld with Steamer fro>u

., 
]R oV Rdr1l«i>nd jca 
with Del. R. R- for all polat| North. 

CONNWTIONS.
.Tnloi South, it aaHubwrf wllk W. and P. R. X., 

for Berlin and Oc«an City, at Newtown Juocilon 
with W. anTu.'R. 11. tor Ncvtowta, at CrUneM 
with BKaaun fo. BalUmore and Uaaura Saw* ef 
Vlnlni*. . : .

All conneclloDi dallr (Sundari eacdptrd-
W. THOMPSON. 8opt.

.. ,
 ' Flowerton. ..........................11 *4

Arrltwat ataf«rd:-U........^../.....' U 10
.... ..-.-.-..............* l« P. M.

FltiwertoB, ......................... ....2 18  '
Omk Grot*. ............................. -2 SI "

........ ...... .........S 47 "
.... — ............3 w -

Mn*ock'« .. .*..;......... ..............2 11 ' 
" ljut M«w iUtktt...... ......... .3 31 "
   LlDktwd. ̂ T:................-..... ._.». 43 "
" AlrwVs................ ............. ..._J 59 "
" ThanlSkon...^... ..................... .4 08 "

Arrli« .t C>4l>ria«t . .. ................. ...4 20 "
Thli tnlD makcicloM connection with tralnion 

Uie Drlawan Kkllruitd for «ll poinU North and 
South of 9*«foM,i>nd with Steamen, HCimbrlJuo 
lo and irnm IUIUinor«.

.- >MUE9 1I.MURP1IEY, 
Jia. 14-'7« * ' Sap«rlnt«n<l«nt.

J imCTIOltr A ImEAJ£WATF.B,'BBEAKWATF.B 
 VVRANalfOBUaiKl WOBCK8TKH Ballrbadi

'' To conneCtiQb. w(lh tbe

Old Dominion_Steamship Co, 
Ipaportant uSTbtioe,

CjUNQE Of TIMB- . . ,

On and after Monday, Oct. Join,IcWS,'the 
Trains will tau as, fo^**j,, jp»H/ <l^lcept BuniUtlrf '' ' ' '  :    

JUNrTIOta i BREAKWATER RAILROAD.'' 
T(rjJ»sKonIt.'.«... . ;, Tratasjrmrt.

10:10

gr*!ti. '  
to «ri tnick'-irtiv(nt fra»ie«t 
eiew.rte.t lipped strawberry grows, 

Thtgr fainer tto eiutiUst taotrdropi, 
And (be fiat crlssaa» *ud» bf tk* TOM. * .

thej v»ss tit* baj In tie amdow,
Tbwf^aepllw etdtr.bloom wfclte, 

thwy Bod whore the dirsky graces porple
In the ^oft-tinted 6etober ttgbt. 

Tfc«j know wfcere th* apples hang ripest,
'And*r« s»eeUr than luljr's wlntt, 

They knew when the trait bsags thlckMti
Oath* long, thorn; blackberry Tlnei.

They gather the dilicate seaweedi, 
: And bnlld ttny castles of land ; 

They ptok up the beautitul sea shell*,
Fairy barks that hare drifted to land. 

They ware from ttw tall, rocking tree-topi;
When tbe oriole'* hammock ne>t swings, 

And at night-timd are folded in llumber,
By a soog^ptt a (bad mother lingi,

Thof e who toll brately tre strongest ;
The humble and poor become gnat ; 

And from those brown-handed children
Shall grow mighty ralert of State. 

Tbe pen of tbe antbor and statesman,
ThenobUand wife of the land, 

Tbe iwbrd and ehtlel and palletie
Shajl bejield in the little brawn band,

was
10
Committee

A committee on -National Centen- 
as folio tv« :Re.vs. 

L CVildjveS, (*- A.

<:!'  'LI ,"..'., i! ,; : '
. ft R 'Creamer, 
Robert l\oe, Ne»to» MoQuay, Wm. 
M. Green, ,J^.-N. Forman, and they 
were continued d«aconB of U»«' ' '

ilrW 
11:10 
11:15 
11:SO

..._a*WU.. ........ .......fclS
,. Coal Rpria*......-...... t-00
,. Harkoon...  ..._._»!» 
.. QeorgolowD....
...O»r*7V...........

From Witaiogton Herald.

Metkodiit Conference.

--.....-...............
...........Lincoln ............ ......_1:M

...... —— H
._... 
....Hounton .

M. Arrlt«_.H»rrluyt»n, L«mT

CESTEU KAILUOAU3.
Tralni North.

Oeirntowa, Arrive iftap A.M. 
J»llhboW,... .......... M6
..bajnivon'

HJicomico and Jfocomohe 
.RAILROAD.

CI1ANUK OK SCHEDULE.

Oa sad afUr Thsnday, July lit,, train* will 
run n fv'lowi:

GOING NOItTII.

wmiraT«fe«ej>n6ir. v i soaX. M, * '3d* 1 "

»orth»rn Ball road I)«jpotaT«ar Ik* 
' withla twilre inUttU*  » 

ICItrllall.
. .. rxisK. .1 T: ". ..

HOTEL 
JiQLIDAT ST..

tfew City Hall,
BALTIMORE.

botiu

and

Public will find every ao- 
lat Is offered in   first class 

Is situated in lue immediate rl- 
sprincipal ploCH of amusement, 
'' ' ' lie wholesale Drr Goods, 

and

the unsu

• UK* •

'Ssed, 
AFFCKEj 

Proprietor.

,3tAWBY HOUSE. 
mo.

 lialtTtllle, 911 jj 

ArriT* «Jt. j»SSib>rj',. J° 10 .y

OOINU SOUTH.
Tfa. \. No. 1. 

Will Icar.aJl.birr, 1 4» K M. ftl»A.M,. 
" Wtutlliy ts» "  ** " 

100 u 7JO " 
SIS " ' 7W " 

_ _ MS) '" 'ISO. "   
Arrlre at Ocean "City. 4 00 " 100 "

No. 1 It « 'kfz**: k>uaratt»,l rr*r»H< >M Mall 
Train. Connect! at Halliburj with Hie rciular 
raaambtr ItMlJIXU Tralni of the Kaitern 8hor* 
aa4 l>«Tcware Rallroada; alto connect! at Btrlln 
wllblbe train* OD WoncittrR. B. Ho. S I*  >  
eliulTOlr a PaaMBter train and oonawla at Balli- 
b«r/ with the Eulern Bbor* ttUaniboal Lluo. 

H.B. HITTV, 
Berlin, June >0th, 1878. Prn't.

 SUMMER SOHED0LE
Os-TH*

S'hor.c
i 

BOATS WILL UUN
'At FOLLOWS. 'WEATJUB PKBMlTTUrO.) 
On and after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steam 

er -'TANOIKIl," Capt. 8. B. Wilson, will 
leave South Street Wharf, ererj Tuesday 
and Friday at & o'clock P.  . for Crisfteld, 

^nancock, I>IU's Wharf, Cedar .Hall, Roho- 
botb, Nawtown and Snow HilJ. Returning 
  Uare 8nowHill»Tery Monday and Thun- 
day at « o'o'eck. A. H., Newtown T A- M., 
Rthobotb aX.W, CWar Hall' 8.8»A. M., 
Pftfs Wharf 9 A, M.. Paaacoek t F. U.

lln'cbst 
Botal

Proprietor. 
DUCTlON OF FARE

of tbe general decllt* 
rtift'a.ce*«iarle« aiiperUlolng to

al KaajplBi, the price of Board will be 
[rfJW86rafiJ'Wt«r, 'jiuarr'ltt, 1870 t,
^ f»,W>er Diy',

HOUSE
HotaJ.)

Plan.

tint*. a 
H«alw<4«rv«ayw» >atl '« »» Day «« "Ight.

Tk*«ai>tUekw«-'wMk Fta* WlaH* Uqnon

Board .M Meals, - - - 50 
Lodging!, -   SO

C, P, STUART, Proprietor.

ery WeSlWsttay a 
M., for

^t. Wfcarf. BaUlmoie, t 
nd *u«dZ} at & o^elbck

TnlnaSoiiih,
*»P. M. Leara
**o ..............

440

Trains of /upctlon anJ Bnakwaier Rail* 
road make dole connection at Georgetown, 
Del., with tra(na of Breakwater and Frank- 
ford and Wo'rbestbr railroads.

No change of cars between Harrlngton. 
Del., and Ktockton, UJ., a point near Chia- 
cotrague Bay noted for fine gysters

Passengers taking tbls route will find com 
fortable cars and accommodating conduc 
tors.

At Stocklon, which is near the line be 
tween M-.rjl-.nd and Yirg!n!a,slages connect 
with Greenback, 3 niilea distant, for Horn- 
town, 7 miles distant, and Drumraondtown, 
23 milts distant; and for towns all the way 
down the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Pmiengerf from t>elawiire railroad con 
nect at Rarrhifrton at 1:15 P. M. with' train 
ranking connection w4lli g(e*,aer->r<ir M«w»

oAis. T.uiVatt s^fl Ft»aJ_jt   .;. Jras*.
Trains running as ai>ove connect at Lewes 

op Tuesdays and Fridays »f each week with 
stevrners ftir New York that Uav* at 4t>. M., 
hating good accommodations for freight and 
passengers. Bale* of fare and freight rery 
low.

Trains connect In the morning at Lewes, 
Del., for all points named abort, on Tues 
days and Fridays with steamers that left 
New Vorlc at 4 P. M., tbe day before.

At Harrington connectlen is made with 
trains IJqrtlf and,South o» Diliwaze. raM. 
road by) WkAh tt^prin^sl ^o»rfts mi ' \Be 
Peninsula maj b» re*cliedby rail.

At Berlin paasangata can take the Wiovin- 
ico and Poconoke Railroad for Salisbury, 
Princeas Anne, Crisfield, and other points.

Freight 901 perishable is received crery 
day In Ibe week, except Sundays, lor New 
York and all points east, west, north and 
sou*.; >fleiirt4WWight'tk/reflBUrea «' «*l' 
points on the oays the steamer* leave Lewes, 
and Ik due In New Tork early the next 
morning. A. BROWN, 
Gen. Fr't ft Pass. Ag't J. ft B., B. ft F. and 

W. Railroads.
n, A. BOURNB. THOS. QROOU, 
Gen. Bup'lO. D. S.S.Co. Sup't J.ftB.K. R.

J. L. MAPES. 
Sap'1 B. ft F.and W. Railroads.

J. B. Eemp. John K. Bmitb, G. W. 
Wilcox, D. W. C. Mclutyre, R. BL 
AdamSy.R, C. Jones, weeo reported 
as having pasc*)d fnyomble examina 
tions and were continued deacons of 
second class.

The supernumerary relations of J. 
Hubbard, I. T. Cooper, Gen. Barton, 
J. Esgate, J. Humphries, and T. L. 
Taft were continued. Also 
of Rev. H. Hatton and J. l>.

ggs',
Concord, Darts', V ties'. Uungar'sand Taj- 
lor's WbarTes. Returning   Leare Taylor's 
every Tuesday and Friday at S o'clock, A. 
II., ilunfrar'i 6,30 A. It., Miles' 10 A. »!., '
Davls'10^5 A. H.,Cancord 1J ', Boggs' _

Steamer "MAGGIB," Capt. W. F. Vesr/,

Cill Lrare South Rt. .Wharf Ualtlmore, at 
o'clock V.' M. ^rery' tBrjI'SOAV ftf 

Crlsfleld, Onancock, IloBTman's, Kvans', 
Concord, Uavls', and Miles.' RE-

7 o'ctodt A* 1.^ toiicTild
Landings three hours earlltr than Steamer
"Htlen."

teave Bftltlmore, eTary MONDAY for 
CrbfBeld, Onancock, Pltfs Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rerfobolh and Newtown. RKTURN- 
INO   Learc Newtown every Wednesday al 
1 o'clock A. M., touching at the ab«re 
Landings at the nsual aovrt. Haeh Boat 
learas Orlsfleld fur Baltimore on arr|ral of 
Eastern Shore R. B. T

rRKIQHT,;aiiil 
for
oester A Somerset, Wlcomloo ft roeb 
and Worcester R.' Rds. Freight recelre 
daily «p to 6.10 V. V., asd-'mitst ba prepaid,

P. RCLABK, Aflt, 
1O8 South Street, Baltimore. 

,WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela-

The eighth annnal session of the 
Wirmingtonlletb,odist Episcopal Con 
ference opened in Wilmington Wed- 
neflday morning, Biabop Scott pre 
siding. Aiter ilia nspal devotional 
exeroiBea* and the calling of the roll, 
eighty-etffht answering to the call, 
tho following business was transact 
ed :

T. B. Martinnale was re-appointed 
Secretary, and Revs. J. D. Itigg, D. 
C. Kidgwayand E. P. Nelson assist 
ants. ,

Nine o'clock A. H., was fixed op 
en as the tine for daily worship, and 
twelve o'clock M. as tho time for ad 
journment

Tbe standing committees were an 
nounced by the Secretary as follows:

Public Worship Presiding Elder 
of tha Wilmington District and pas 
tors of tbe city churches.

 Publication of Minutes The Sec 
retaries.

" Education-A. W. Milby, F. A. 
EUJs, W. P. Davis, C. F. Kwhards, J. 
W. Pierson, J. E. Ellegood, J. D. 
Curtis and G. H. Uaker.

Bible Cause T. H. Haves, P. H. 
Bawlins, J O. Shepherd, E. P. Al- 
dick.

Sunday Schools J. E. Ragan, J. 
E. Smith, H. H. Bodine and 0. W. 
Burke. .

Tract Oanstv-J. T. Cooper, J. Con 
ner, W. W. Warner anil J. E. Kid 
ney.

Tetcperance A. ». Davis, E. E. 
White, J. Shilling and W. B. Cregg.

General Statistics U. W. Wiicox, 
T. J. Williams, JL. W. Layfield and 
E. Hinson.

Missionary Statistics T. L. Tomk- 
inson, R. C. Jones, W. R. McFarlane 
and T. J. Williams.

Finance W. B. Hntobins, T. B. 
Hunter, T. O. A>ersand W. J. Du. 
hadaway.

Address of Local Preachers A. 
Stengle, J. W. Foo^ H. Sanders and 
P. Davis.

Missions Tbe Presiding Elders.
Kecen'touB Cases The Board of 

Stewards.
Post Offices <J. W. Conoway, W. 

W. Bedman, A. J. Orozisr, T. B. Kil- 
lisa '
* Ladie*' and Pastors' Christian 
Union W. B England, E. G. Irwin, 
J. W. Weston, J. T. Van Burkalow.

Woman's Foreign Missionary So 
ciety J. H. Caldwell, W. Liain, 
B. Newtnan, K. Btubte.   i-'

Freedman's Aid Society J. B. 
Mann, W. J. O'Neal, 8. T. Gardner, 
L. C. Matlack.
't Rev. L. C. Matlack offered a reso- 
tntion providing for tbe appointment 
of a committee of nine on memorials 
and resolutions to wjjym may be re-

top. Bev. J. B. Quigg- read the report 
of Wilmington District, sbowian; 
about 1500 conversions ip tbe dis> 
trict during the ysar, of which 1000 
were additions to thq WiJinington 
churches alona. ,   .

Some missionary reports were 
made and a discussion as to the man 
ner of tho expenditure, D. L, Cooper 
moved that they be expended in tbe 
regular manner and not diverted into 
others. liaid on the table.

The Bishop instructed minia/ora 
oat to report all tie money paid in 
the .treasury ot the Missionary 6ocie 
ty.

Or. D. R. Thomas wag placed on 
the list of Suparnumftries with work.

The election of. delegates to the 
general conference waa made;th« or 
der for Friday monnag, 10 o'clock,

'.
t s

)Tb
«»*rr M ,
M..OO »rri»«Iof Dor.AScL'It. B. tnOo frum H«a- 
fori, arriving la Baltimore at ;« A. M.Vth* followlog

Illapl««d 4I<UI ka|r<« Csmbrldn 
, WtHattitj md Frldnj »t 0.50 P.

>p« at EJutnn, and InUrntedlaU 
linn altar leatlng CanbrldM.) 
iPoTrom SeaArd to Baltimore ftM. Bound

* "t-il!.~ i . f ."  ii 7? "..'**  

$275.00
ParUrVUfirwisr],- w»rJ«d'by a Mj la

" Can raiien wan tod, male aad fwnale. flend 10 
centi fonample Macula*and full particular*. 

Addran Zcb Cruataet'* MsfHU*, WublBftoD,
N. J. .. >.. 

Feb. 19. .  

furred all memorials and otherpapers 
for the obnsidenition of the General 
conference, with instructions to re 
port on the same at some day to be 
hereafter fixed. The resolution was 
discnsswd and amended on motion ol 
Dr. Phoebus, so as to refer to the 
committee withont debate.

The rules governing tbe last ses 
sion were,adopted far tha present 
session.

A draft for |30 was ordered to be 
drawn,on the eharter fand.

A paper waa offered by Hevs. L. 
Matlaefc and T. £. Wnrtindale, re>

tivtf to the premised bnt nncolleo- 
ted subacripuond to the Confuranoa 
Academy, which wei-e repttrted last 
year, H cpntained a resolution pro 
/vidingith»t_l] of thesa subscriptions 
since received, shall b«) recognized ns 
vJayuiente oh the AmOnnia pledged by 
ministers at tho' Smyrna Conference 
last year. ' Tbe paper was laid over 
for consideration.

mst Thurs4ay, Bishop 
Boott presiding. Religions serykea 
by W. Cd9pec of 43arnden.

The Comtnittee on Memorials xvas 
anndnncea, as. follows: L. G., Mat 
lack, J. B.Mann. J. H. Caldwen, W. E. 
England, J. E. PmTlh, John France. 
J. T.TBQflurkjdow,!. T. Cooper pnc 
J. W. Pierson. n > ,< >| ,

The Conference taid oni tbe table a 
reeolation, presented by Mr. Quigg 
approving the action of the Trustees 
of the Conference Academy in the 
temporary provision for. the reopen 
ing of the school, sod urging the 
adoption of prompt measures to re 
build.

Dr. Kelson, agent of the Methodist 
Repository, New York; Dr. Heed, a 
missionary secretary ; Bevs. O. \V 
Lybrand, T. L. Simpers and A. At 
wood, of the Philadelphia Conference, 
and Dr. Kynett, seoretary of thi 
Chvrch Extension Society, were in 
trodnced.

Mr. Quigg presented the report o 
the Wolslftyan Female College for the 
year ending in June last, wben six 
teen ladles were graduated. The 
success this year is stated to be 
greater than for the corresponding 
period last year, the number o 
enrolled pupils being larger. Severs, 
of the students were converted . din 
ing tho winter. The report was re 
ferred to tbe Committee on Eduoa 
Uori.

The report of the visiting commit1 
tee to Dicklnson College was sub 
mitted by Rev. W. P. Davitt.

Rev- J- B. Quigg introduced the 
following:

Whereas, Tie tyranny of the Bo 
man Catholic Church has been main 
tained and exercised everywhere, 
principally by the priestly control o' 
church' property, and

Whereas, . In these United States 
the same policy appears'of obtaining 
nnder priestly control, propert; 
worth million of dollars in which the 
laymen of the Roman Catholic Churc! 
have only a nominal interest of right 
and

Whereat, The laws of some of the 
States and of this Stato of Delaware, 
favor this usurpation, and the growtl 
of this edesiastieal tryranny: There 
fore.

Rttolvei, That the statute now 
existing in this State of Delaware 
conferring corporate rights and pri 
vileges npon boards of Trustees 
Koman Catholic churches, withon 
respect to the manner In which said 
Boards nre constituted, aught to b 
repealed : and as by the'general   la1 
of this State other religious societies 
obtain corporate rights cnly on con 
dition that the Trustees are electee 
by the lay members, so no such 
righto or privileges ought to be eon 
ferred npon the Roman Catholic 
ohnreh except as the Trustees of her 
churches :are also chosen by the lay 
members; >

Tbe resolutions were adopted by a 
rising vote, but Hevs. I. T. Cooper, 
Jno. E. Smith, J. B. Merritt, J. Shil 
ling iand U. Coleiaxer voted against

\,oJleoti<« of nearly M500 was 
reported for the worn out preachers 
and other cottfereno«olainjant»('and 
art order for $180 on Jjjie, century fund 
for the tame purpose WM authori^

Rev. T. J. Prettyman waa folly ad 
mitted to the Conference. 

. Tho Bishop presented an autobiog-

ifcphiba) sketch »f Dr. Kenney^ tttda 
memoir by Dr. Coopor; wbfehr vrere 
referred.    '   .:i.l  /'  -'

Rev. J. DL Onrtis was re elected to 
a trusteeship in theOefctenhry Board. 

Rtrv.-Robt. W. iTodd pre»e*t*d a 
nuarial from Easton chnrch, sign 

ed by fifty-three pei-gons asking Sttoh 
'ton a* will lay the tabject before 

be Oenejfal Conferenoej : ;  i; 
B«.r. Vl Hougkj !reprsa«nw8dx the 

Eastern District While none of the 
ministera had fallen by death, they 
h#dnot alt escafUxl aibictioai aad 
Revs. F. M. Chatham and Q. W. Ham 
mersley were vecotiamwoded for ma- 
erial aaalutanee, and Mieasra. firynn 

and Aldred  were suggested as snita- 
>le persons to wait open the member*. 
Cbe preachers ham all been ialtbfbli 

and their labors have been re ward »d 
with great revivals, amotfg which woro 
named Smyrna, King's Creek, Trappe 
and MiUingtotti < The number of pro- 
>ationers is, however, somewhat less 

tfian in 1874, when 1095 were le- 
wrted, and in 1875 wben tbe num- 
>er is stated at 1171 Tbe churches 
*vre not been1 neglected, and the 

ad«y Schools', being prosperous] 
iav« proven great auxiliaries in ehdrcb 

w«rk-
The characUia of all tha eldets of 

tbe Easton district were passed. «  
The annual report of the Metho 

dist Book Conearn for the homes both 
at New York and Cincinnati, was 
read by the Secretary, in which it 
was- stated that the capital invested 
s something over a million and a half 

dollars and the annual sales are !ly 
567,126,64.  

Dn Nelson then adtlreaaed the 
Conference in relation to the New 
York House, istating that the sales 
of books for the. four years - ending 
1874 runounUrd to 18,215, «12,:64« 
>qing an excess of something over 
K800.000 for tbe former four yean. 
The profits of .the houae {or last year, 
were stated at 1380,000, and tht cir 
culation of tbe Christian Advocate at 
50,000 for, th$ present year.

Conference closed with the | bene 
diction by Rev. Dr. Sorin.

The 
great
trict contains ,a 
and of this the' 
sirip ;of o*n»" 7(090; 
pro|)ortiooo£ tbev tAtire

ttetl.ftl.ii

v . 
about 42,000 people, withont mot gag.

t , i   fc ^f^' ^2  JL u t Uffi TWIl  ular church home. The domci sin- 
braces ggcbnrehes, fa tftkr^w Wf0 
traveling ininistors andft 
with 88 local pf«Mh«re« 

leaere, 154class .Ij: - r, 
School snperinteni___ _. 
church has been erected W thel 
epuxent Beach, and one «f in'i 
Of erection at Crisfield. IJis* 
the church Jndebtedoes» jtf (ba 
trict was $5,290^ which.amount ha* 
been since decreased to $2,090. ,,

The first ballot for General 
townee delegates reatdtod i 
no member receiving!ovei'SO' 
55 being necessary, to fc 
the second^ BeV..L. C- 
ceived 69 votes, ', and was 
elected. Rev. J : 
M votes, asAdk 
d*red for the other daJegs'U,! i vss«J>i' 
ing in DO ojboic*. Om 
lot Rav. W..E.   ,

The statement bl'the Treasurer of 
the Board1 of Trustees' 
Conference Academy, 
substance, it waa aa jr«Uo«B: V 
Money, borrowed.,.,,,. .,->, T fi 
Bonds issued,.     . r-   ... .14 
Other indebtedness on' 

, building, rt;««ll-

The Methodist Conference held its 
third session Friday, Bishop Scott 
presiding. Religions services by 
Rev. A. W. Mnlby. . 'Y

Rev. T. J. Williams moved the ap 
pointment of a committee consisting 
of pastors of the "Wilmington church 
es, tin a Centennial picture' of the 
Conference. Adopted, (  '

Bey. George A. Phoebus asked for 
some member who voted for the adop 
tion of the resolntioos passed yester 
day, in "relation to the laws of the 
State as bearing upon the election of 
Trustees in Otthollc and Prbtestant 
ohntofaes.'   He said that tr6dn exam 
ination it bad been formd that the 
State laws were mere distinctive in 
favor; of Protestant than Catholic 
Chnrohes.

The laws in question were read by 
the Secretary, after which a motion 
to reconsider was made, and after 
considerable discussion waa carried 
 yeas 42, nays 84. The resolution 
was then referred to ft special com* 
mitteei ' "'' ' ' ' '

A committee to collect contribu 
tions for the Educational Society was 
appointed; ' ' ;'

Her. B. Price introduced resolu 
tions petitioning the General Confer 
ence to continue the Presiding Elder- 
shfp, subject to Episcopal appoint 
roent, aa heretofore. alsO to abolish 
the Presiding Eldership, when its 
continvense is no), desired by. a two- 
thirds vote of the annual oonreosnos; 
also depreciating any changes in the 
Episoopacy. Referred to the corns 
mittee on Memorials to the General 
Conference.

A number of visitors were intro 
duced.

Bev. J. A. B. Wilson from the New 
England Conference, was transferred 
to the Wilmington Conference, and 
W. L. S. Murray, a former metnber, 
was readmitted.

Bishop Antes appeared upon the 
Presiding officers' platfons.

Revs. L. C. Matlack and W. E. 
England were elected delegates to the 
General Conference.

The'Board of Stewards asked for

Prtsent'iftderjte&es*.1 
Total eost ol the'bujldhig'

date, , ,.,.-.. 
u.. .ifi.'t. t The report of

nrttrtteeB teas also 
deTrt.Hoft.T6ov. 
tothedtsaeier wbw* 
the Academy, in th4 
iUe belief th&t the .' 
rebuilt within the

« »« '"" 
the

so read by I 
.' Fanfsbttijr,

WrMtldraanlt frdrfl
also contained a Fw^lntioBi^Oflbtwt    '
the i Board, bjr B#t- W-fl,.

j|t" "^C,&; ̂ ^W^ -%i.

The report of toe PrincipmT of1 WH.1 
Atadomy stated sh.it ih« *.+**& 

be reopeMd in

year
The 

ferred.

ne

to fill 'vacanoie^. , .
The resolutions 

session by%er J. B. 
ing in favor of rebnilding1 tt» ' AH 
emy, was called t up and adopto* !»/-»> ' 
rising vote. .^.  ..; , . r, m !,i,..u»n -i->fln

Rev. (I. Oolc|az«r o^ars^.^rewalo*, 
tidn ioatrncting ,tbe Grenerar Con 
ference MemoAtl'ComfctttWf W' re 
commend no radk»i«kang^-lr ' 
sidint/ EUUtahip»or, 
Beferred. .,,,,-.-,1,1: !,. . . 

: The committees were called and 
,the session, closed with this bencaio- 
Uon of ROT. J. a Cnrtfa.

CtmferenoA opened at 9 o' 
m., with reliious service*
by Bev. J. H CmldwcU,

The Seoretary aanonnoad the).Atlt- 
lo sriog coainiittee to ooosidar fuajjl re 
port upon the reaoTnUou reUfave " 
Roman church property': Bevi.' 
A. Pboebos, A. D. Davis, Greo. 1 
ton. \V. B. Walton and W. LB«yw>ax

Memorials to the General Oso|s)a>. 
ence were read and referred, as, lb> 
lows:

Reqtresting the publication, inr«S' 
dnoed and «4>eap forffl, of ion 
salient portions of ib« Churih 
pline. , .

Declaring that

of Cohferene as to 
s could

instructions
whether special appropriatiens co 
be made for Ke*s. Hnmphries, 
Chatham, Barton and Thomas, imper- 
nuroeriee without work, who were in 
need c! assistance.

The Bishops declared that by the 
rnlee of Conference mob. appropria 
tions oould not be made.

At 10 o'clock the election for, dole- 
gates to tbe General Conference was 
opened.

The examination of Elders **s re 
sumed, and ROT. J. F. Williams, Pre^ 
siding Elder of the Dorer District, 
read Iris report He reported the 
ehnrehes in good financial condition. 
and said thai an unusual revival of 
religion had attended the 'work of 
the past week. One ohnreh was re 
fitted and re- opened t two others are 
in process of erection, and" two have 
{nat been completed. One of the 
latter has not been dedjejtted on ac- 
ftoant of * debt> still re»ttng npon ii 
Unnsoally tdooesafil revivals were 
espertenodd at Dover, Bridgrtlle and 
Seaford. Tbe probatioaars at fcbe b* 
ginning of the jetu- uumb^red IOQ6. <

Kev. J. A. B.  Wilson relate bis 
successful work during the past year,

of itineracy ana general superintea- 
dency is effective, sxrthshould not be
altered : daolann0< asBUBMk[/UMrtiSBn>-w* ^   ."Trr^T^Tii *er~Y'\'i^^^^ 'Jf
position to omit the^Bisbops .prero 
gatives and recommending that tb« 
annual Conference be rttborbflWI to 
eleot three ministers from eaflfar dis 
trict, from whom the Bishx>p« 
select the Presiding r" 
such a change as ^3 , 
election of one layman frotp each 
quarterly Coufereaoaf to 'lbi» 
Conference.

Chinooieague Isfaod. . 
Conferenov reoommeMM ibs «h 
storation of Bev. J. W. HoOsH*^* 
credentials. Beftrrsd. -

[Formerly Rev. MeCtoW' 
of ibs ou»t brilia«t f aa4  

atanding
anoe aoi complete

reinstAtertMot].
B»v.-4. B. 

deolaring that «b> 
seriptioMtotlMCoi 
made last yetr. shalt be i 
private suDaWipiioMi U>i 
inff but sinea paid.   » )Kev." """

(Continued
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chromo. It makes' no difference how 
many post offices the papers are to be |

of oonhreiuM 
Milford, Del.

WM fixed at

eats for 
Browne,

proceeding* of the Conference oja 
Monday, Taeaday aad Wednesday <

, CopferejDc$ re assembled Monday 
WoYiFtag at 9 o'clock, Bishop Levi 
8aotk pnaidMg. Tlisa* opening re.. 
ligioua exercise* ware conducted by

Bev. Br. SMdon, agent of tbe 
Aneryaa Bible Society for Ke'w Jer- 
aayand Dataware, was introduced,

^poka of the work of the Bible 
Society, asking the co-operation of

QAeUl <»miption.
lilt la aiawmtaUsiEact that revolutions, 

  reform awremento, bring 
i atost corrupt mea.  

: *>wr late eivQ strife was not an excep- 
' ijjeii to, flw general nde. Bat if possi- 

;;;^sVit* deleterious pestilence swooped 
 'wVVjn sleeper teto the cesspools aad ken-

than any
  event which has proceeded it for 

ijbe; last century in all tbe civ ilised world, 
i saea who were oast aa by ita aary 

i aaH surging billows of strife, and 
(Mstediaoftoe by the excited mob, 
j^ere of the most disreputable and dis- 
(pjptk characters, distinguished only for 
their iaeompeteaos for the high oCcial 
traataaontalessly thrast upon them. 
At-tUsiaadoftbiadan stands U. 8. 

' Oiuurr, takea from the romahops at 
tjtaieaa, wifiboataay of the qoalincattons 
to auto a reayeotabh Jnstiee of tae

at aD eveats, his morals aad hab 
it* wet* so bad that no one wooJd have 
tjse efruntery to recommend him for ex- 
ccafive appetatnent. It is no jronder 
t^at.ae apould call arooad him just sach 
a lot of ereatjana as he did, who have 
ao regard for the sanctity of their oath 
of office, or the rights of the people, bat 
wV> ngacd the offices as the mere spoQs

  of the victors. To such men as these 
tbe pi faults* heritage of the liberties of 
the people have been committed for the 
last seven yean, and unless the people 
take the saatter into their own hands 
they wifl be add by this same gang or 
thki»easajp followers for the ncx,t four 
years. ' Honest mea of America, .are 
yoa;re»ijy toeoasign yourselves anew 
to the Wpiag of theea valtnrea ? or are 
ysa disposed like freemen to assert your 
iigsTiassirl ehooee hoaest mea to rule 
over yoaY Jlea whose past lives is a

~ gji&it&tf their firture good coadnot;
- aad whose statesmanship will bear the 

tositCseratiay? Rise then in the maj 
esty «f  jrew-taight and demand of those 
whobdatyitmaybe to select candi-

' dales for the moat important offices in 
Uft^ of ;tiieAaHric» people, to pat 

i mea in nominating as will
th**attoa awd people, if 

esMbd, «a« parpetaation of the prinei- 
ptst drfreedoai and independence as 
guaranteed by the constitution, as made 
byi«sjr&theas, aad aader which, by 
abidiag ita provisions and adhering to 
its strict. construction, the American 
people prospered and[grew iff strength 
and greatness for more than three quar 
ters of a eeatary. Let ns retain to the 
ancient .load-marks of honesty, integrity 
and a tpgatd for the rights of our fellow 
men, and when we do this, we shall not 
only la-paper aa a aataoa, but be happy 
ourselves, aad make thorn with whom 
we have commercial intercourse happy 
and'prosperous likewise. For in this 
way only, can we he respected at home 
or abroad, aad have that influence upon 
other jBslions which our own wealth and 
physical power ought to entitle as.  
Otherwise we shall become a by-word 
and disgrace oar boasted liberty. Let 

.., every American freeman contribute his 
part towards bringing the country back 
tb'bsrrfonaer prestige, so that we may 
,he men respected both at home and 
abroad, bnt this cannot be done while 
we allow such knaves to run the machin 
ery of Government. Let them there- 
fort be. displaced and good and honest 
mea he fat in the places, which have 
been so long disgraced by these creatures. 
Then wffl tin people shout amea.

Clnb Premiums.

" ' In view af iaereasiag oar subscription 
list to a volume not attained by a eoun- 
,try newspaper, we offer to any person 
sending  r'three hundred names with 
three hundred doHara for three hundred 

' copies of Ista AavBBTisaa, to bo aent to 
any post-oiaees in the United States, 
postage prspatrl, aad to the getter up of 
the list a IraytfsM parlor organ, price 
(200. The person sending tho names 
can bava.hfe or her .ehoiee of make of 
JTood's, Atey'a, BeaM.y's, or any other 

jafeak advertised *m this paper. If the 
jan'dmi stall fat! to get 800 names, but* 

-   ** ---^ 150 names wijh|150.

on **J  *« <* ,tkMe org*ns. Any

.shall bate i volamsa of Cbtuubon.' 0^ 
.clopodia, wo*(4|$per valume, .or $50 
furthewhok set For SO subscribers 
are will give funr buaatifnl ehromos» for 
10 vopiM t ehremos, and for ft copies 1

members of Confarence iniitl
Bev. Dr. Reed, Cortaeponding 

8e«retan. of the Missionary Society, 
delivered a abort addreeaon thnwott 
of that Society. fi' t> :

Tbe Ooaamittee on the Centennial 
presented their report, with reeoln- 
tsona, reooeamendiay special religions 
aanrioeain oommeiaoration of the 
Centennial year, within the time 
from the ftrat (taada/ta June to Jn- 
ly>4th{also aaarieaof religions ser- 
vioaa with pai tioular reference to the 
apuitnal w*ats> of Urn people, and to 
toe apiritaal progress; of the hut hun 
dred yeare ; and that a Oollectioo be 
taken op by anbaeription, to be paid 
try instalownta, for the benefit of tbe 
Conference Academy. Thia matter 
waa made the order for the day to 
morrow morning after the reading 
of the miontea.

The admiscion to the Oonferenee 
of preachers on trial waa taken op, 
hot postponed, after the names were 
read aa follows : G. R Towneend, 
F. A. H. O'Brien, J. Ifowbray, Jaa. 
K. Brewington, W. L. P. Bowen, 
Wells W. Wilson, J. £. Hoffecker.E. 
a MeNihol, Lewis K. Barratt Albert 
Chandler, John M. Oollina, Tboa. E. 
Tarry, Geo. W. Hardest?, Edward 
M. Kirby and Wilbur F. Corooran.

Tbe time had now arrived for tbe 
 ami Centennial sermon of Bishop 
Scott It was prefaced with the 
singing of tbo 409th hymn "Bock of 
Ages," which was announced by Bev. 
A. T. Scott, son of the Bu>hop, and 
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Matthew 
Sorin.

The sermon presented an interest 
ing array of facto, figures and inci 
dents of a social and religions life, 
presented in an able and orderly 
manner, and written in a style which 
proved th« continued power of the 
Bishop as a writer and speaker.

Conference adjourned with tbe 
benediction by Bev. John Wilson.

On Tuesday morning tbe religions 
opening ceremonies were conducted 
by B«v. B W. Todd. Bishop Scott 
waa in tbe chair.

A resolution providing that the 
Sunday School Superintendent be 
elected at the but Quarterly Confer* 
enoe each year, waa referred to tbe 
Committee on Memorials.

The Biabop recommended that 
Conference express its approval of the 
change in tbe place of holding from 
that appointed, St Louis, tx> Balti 
more. A resolution expressing anob 
approval waa subsequently adapted. 

Tbe report of tba Mission Con. 
mitteo was read, and recommended 
tbe appropriation of the) following 
sums tor tbe missions ia the several 
districts, distributed to various sta 
tions and. charges: Wilniington Dis 
trict, $613; Kaston. $755; Dover, 
«790; Salisbury, »933. This pro 
duced much divcttsaion. Several 
members thought appropriations 
were improperly called for in many 
instances. The Bishop agreed, say 
ing much emphasis, "If I were a 
young man again I wouldn't want 
anj thing better than a four weeks 
circuit, with a good colleague, work, 
ing it up. It would be ̂ rand. I am 
ashamed of certain circuits and ata- 
tions asking missionary help."

Tbe report was recommitted, with 
tbe following laymen added to tbe 
committee: Alexander KeUey, of 
Wflmington District; Thomas Mal- 
lilien, of Easton ; ex Governor Sauls- 
bury, of Dover, and Mr. Townsend, 
of Salisbury.

A resolution was adopted request 
ing each Presiding Elder to reside in 
bis own district

Bev. J. B. Qaigg presented a pa 
per pledging tbe faitb of Wilmington 
Conference that tbe interest and 
principal of the $20,000 of bonds, re 
cently issued by the Tresteea of Dor- 
er Conference Academy will be paid 
when due; and to this, ond providing 
that funds be raised by each charge, 
amounting to $2,000 yearly, accord 
ing to an apportionment to be made 
by a committee and entered on tbe 
minutes.

Ex-Oovernor Sanlabnry made a 
few remarks in support of the resolu 
tions, stating that the ioauraoce 
companies bad agree to furnish tbe 
amounts of insurance whenever 
Trustees were ready to nee- it in 
building, even before it was due. 

Kev. J. M. Williams said thai 
Academy could be at once rebuilt if 
Conference passed the paper before 
it

Bav. J. n. Caldwell stated that be 
was fully authorized to pledge that 
Dovtor would do one tenth of wh«t 
ever, was done for tbe Conference 
Academv. The resolutions were 
amended in accordance with this 
pledge, and thoy were then adopted. 

The Bishop requested members of 
Conference to assemble in front of 
tbe church as soon aa the audience 
dispersed in order that Wm. H. Cor 
ry might have an opportunity to 
photograph them, tor which be bad 
made arrangements.

.r«nfaranoa adjourned with the 
t>ena$atiqn by, Kev. T. K. Martindale. 

Tba prooeediogs of Wednesday 
were very interesting, tbat want of 
space prevents us from giving them. 

Tbe plaea tor ibplsUno; ibo next

Fru'.tland, J. \V. Poole. Princess Anne, 
W I. Bain ; one to be supplied Bethee- 
da. one to be aupplicd Deal'a Ialan«\ 
Q. T. Gardner. Fairmounl, W, £. Eng 
Uod, Annameaaez, J. Philliag Criiffeld 
and Aabury, J. A. Briadle. Westover. 
 nee* be mppiled. Newtown, T. O. 
Ayera. Accomas, R. C. Jaoee, Btockton

/. Mi | Mew|n^.
Rawlini, T. A. H. 

O'BrWa.IBerUw, J. A Artera. Frankfort 
W.:E. England. Roxana, Jjunes Conner. 
Gnmborough, W. J. O'lfelt Parsonbnrg. 
A J. Crorier. William Merrill, Principal 
of Fall-mount Academy, member of Fair- 
mount Quarterly .Conference.  : >1 . 

Letter from California. YowMn-vo no Kxovnve.
Have you any excuse for suffering with ~ -----

FRIEND 
.On-mj 

the weal 
clear! it] 
maimJjEMB

erpMBoa. 
were mating" r 
ed to tare 
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on the outside, and tjiree, o_n ._^ 
Including myself. T, of course, «el<

Call for a Christian Conven 
tion of Ministers and 

Laymen.

Toward the close of tbe meetings 
conducted by Messrs. Moody and 
Sankey in Philadelphia last winter a 
Convention of Ministers and Laymen 
was called together. Many hundreds; 
were present Coming in contact 
with the work of grace in progress 
in that city, and quickened through 
prayer and conference, they separat 
ed, carrying to their fields of labor a 
blessing whicb bos unco been mani 
fested in many awakened communi 
ties, and in tbe salvation of a multi 
tude of souls.

A nimilar Convention will be held 
in tbe Hippodrome on Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 29th and 80th. 
Morning and afternoon sessions of 
three hours will be held ; practical 
topics relating to Christian and Mini- 
isterial work will tx> discussed, Mr. 
Moody presiding, and Mr. 8ankey 
conducting the Service of 8on(f.  
Each evening tbe Convention will be 
suspended and the evangelists will 
conduct their usual service.

Topics of vital interest in Christian 
work will be discussed. In tbe so 
lection of tbe programme, preference 
has been given to the practical sub 
jects which were before the Conven 
tion in Philadelphia.

Entertainment cannot be furnished 
by the Committee to the multitude 
which is expected, bnt a delegate's 
ticket, entitling to a seat on tbe floor 
of tbo house during all the sessions, 
will be issued to Pastors of Churches, 
Editors of religions papers, Profess 
ors in Theological Seminaries, and 
Ministers engaged in Church work, 
who mny apply for the same.

The Oonference is not, hewever, 
for Ministers only. Each Church is 
cordially invited to appoint 
mo^e Laymen beside their Pastor, 
and every one so accredited wifl be 
entitled to a delegate's ticket.

Dyspepsia or Li 
any reason why 
day to day ' coi 
Stomach, Sick Ui

venesB, palpitation 
Vaterbrash, Onawi 
ajkhe pit of the 
**ed Tongue in 

food after eat-the mouth, Coming up o 
ing. Low spirits, Ac No! It is positively 
   -lkaftytra d». Go to your 

Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a 
Green's August Flower for 76

a stage ride across the

get a Sample Bottle

A. "They are 
UM basement, 
thaittaon tin

T. U. CBAMBEBLTK.

POULTRY, CALVES,
mant Ttw Cbtof. Oar ft

Yon unit raptor an

 jBlnen iBipect erer* stttoh

morning. When we had procee l< 
ten nWi, w* aritrW af Yn« 
range of mountains,, where we changed 
honea and toak itwenM .minuteV rest.   
No refreshments'- On returning our 
journey we ascended a heavy grade for 
somil «W *»*, JnfeltNft were ooinpelled 
to walk. On arriving it the summit we 
resunvd our scats and proceeded on at 
quite a rapid pace. We were now cross 
ing a largo plain or sandy desert, cover 
ed with prickly-pears, cactus and sage 
brush. On our left was a range of moun 
tains covered with snow down to what ia 
called the snow-line. Before us, aad im 
mediately in our line, appeared some 
thing resembling a white cloud, which 
the driver informed ns was a "sand 
storm," and advised us to close the ear- 
tains of the stage, but at it appeared a 
great way off, we deferred if Within 
ten minutes we found ouraelves complete 
ly covered with annd, our <acea out and

' And General Produce,.
50 Merchants' Row,' and &7" Centra Row,

W. W. Market, N.t... ', 
MarehaB.

KOAD PETITIOJi1.
To the Boa. Gommlisionen ef' Wlcomlco 

Couniy.:
We, the undersigned citizens of Wlcoml-

•j ««.-...  .-.   .-.,  -     «.* .»« co County, would respectfully ask' your 
bleeding, our eyes sod ears full, and thej -Honorable body to appoint three1 judlcloas 
wind blowing with such terrific force "' .. . _

Employment Scarce in Phil 
adelphia.

i       
MB. EDITOB : Please say to any of 

your readers who may be thinking of 
coming to Philadelphia to find work, 
that they had better not come. The 
city is flooded with men from all parts 
of the country, who have imagined 
that the Centennial would bring with 
it plenty of employment for every 
body ! They have forgetten the fact 
that thousands of good workmen, 
resident in tbe city, are now out of 
employment because of the stoppage 
of the wheels of industry in found 
ries, mills, abopa, and stores and 
while the Exhibition has given, and 
will give, work to thousands, yet the 
supply already far oiceeds any pos 
sible demand. The new comers are 
not only bitterly disappointed, bnt 
worse, for their little means is soon 
exhausted, and they are driven often 
to the very verge of starvation, while 
hundreds have to seek the shelter of 
the ntation-honses, or walk thestroeta 
the whole night long.

The writer in led to send this com 
munication because of the large 
number of letters and calls he U con 
stantly receiving from persona in 
great distress, whose experience is 
suggested in the foregoing ; and be 
feels that be cannot do a kinder ser 
vice to the young men outside of 
Philadelphia, than to urge them, for 
their own sake, to icmain at home, 
unless they have the positive promise 
of something to do when they come 
to the city, nod come for tbe purpose 
of claiming tbe promise.

JOHN WANAMAKER, 
President of the Pbiladalpbia Young 

Men's Christian Association.

the 
re 

tbo

M. P. CO«TTS»SSO*
Tbe M. P. Conference baa made tbe 
following appointments for ita 
churches on the Peninsula: Laurel, 
Del., 8. Q. Valliant; Kaaton, J. T. 
Lnssell; Centreville, J. D. Kincer; 
Caroline, J. L. Btranghn, A. 0. Ber 
ryman ; Caabridge, Q. J. Smith i 
Cecil, Jas. Thompson, A. J. W-!t«r; 
Chesapeake, C. McF. Thompson) 
Concord' W. F. Livingaton ; Dorches 
ter, W. H. Lane. H. 0 Stern ; Kent, 
J. B. Jones, J. W. Trout; Kent lal 
and, J. L. Killgore ; I<eip*io, W. A. 
Grouse; Milton, U. Bruner; Preston, 
to be supplied; Pooomoke, D. N. 
Gilbert ; Somerset, J. E. Ewell; Sea- 
ford. S. B. Treadway ; Talbot, J. E. 
Heed: Union, W. Q. Hoi mea; Qnan- 
tico, W- J. D. Lucas; Warwick, D. 
W Batea ; Queen Anne, F. T. Little; 
Snow Hill, W. R. Graham; Damee 
Quarter, J. G. SnlUvan; Newtown, 
B. F. Benaon t Whalerville, W. 0. 
Amea; Bnkaex. J. H. Ellegood t Salis 
bury, F. T.- Tagg ; Obineoteagne, I. 
T. Atkins. Tbe snperaunuates are 
D. F. Ewell, D. B. Be*se, T. Lee, H. 
J. Day. T. M. Bryan, J. W. Evwriat, 
A. 8. Kvamole, and J. A. MeFaden.

that we had great difficulty in lowering 
the curtains and protecting ourselves 
from the fury of the storm. This state 
of affairs lasted for about one hour, at the 
expiration of which time the stage halt 
ed. On opening tbe curtains and look 
ing out from our prison-house, .we found 
ourselves at one of the old Catholic mis 
sions, with adobe wall enclosing some 50 
acres, covered with olive, palm and other 
trees. The horses being refreshed from 
a small stream, we again proceeded on, 
till about 4 o'clock. P. M., wten we ar 
rived at what ia called the "great tunnel" 
of the Southern Pacific Kalfemd, where 
wo took dinner and changed bones.  
From this point, for nearly four, miles, 
the road ascends another steep grade, 
but (his time we did not have to walk, as 
we had six fine horses. 'At the summit 
ol this grade, we entered another plain or 
desert, aad as it was abate the ''snow- 
line," we found considerable snow, and 
the air as cold as that of Canada 
in winter. On this desert we found 
prickly-pearl, cactas, sage brush, some 
old oaks that seemed to have been buried 
to their boug' s ip aond, and some young 
cottonwood. On the right and left were 
mounlainijCovered in winter robes. When 
dnrkneai came, we found ounelres in a 
"canon." and crossing a small stream ev 
ery five minutes. This stream was con 
siderably swollen from recent raius, and 
itt waters would enter the stage. From 
the rapidity of the current its banks were 
washed 6«it in .places until they were 
perpendicular, and as tbe stage dessend- 
ed I no* forcibly thrown from my quiet 
seat ii) the after part of !4>e stage to the 

one or frout> ^ rtm*in only so long as the stage 
was crowing the river bed and ascended 
tbe opposite bank, when I wu» returned 
to my former position to the great an 
noyance of the two occupying the middle 
seat. This happy condition of affairs 
lasted until about 3 o'clock in the morn 
ing, when we left the river bed, and com 
menced the went of another steep grade 
by a road cut in the side ol a mountain, 
the bed of whicb wns about six feet wide, 
and from our ponitum we could look down 
for hundreds of feet on the tops of trees 
in the canon below. This scenery caus 
ed my friend* occupying tho middle seat 
to chsnga their position to »oe en the 
stirrup of the stage next to the mountain. 
It may be interesting to some of yoar 
readers to know (as it certainly is to tbe 
passengers) tliat the stage. Is so construct 
ed that when It turn* over it becomes 
uncoupled from the forward Axle, aud 
relieves the bors's from the pleasure of* 
going with it. At 5 o'clock, A M., we 
arrived at Ui« summit of the Sierra Ne 
vada mountains, about 6,000 font above 
the level of the sea. Here we found a 
broad plair., l.ut not a desert. Orass 
grew finely, and timber sorocwhst plenti 
ful. ' Tbe land resembled that of some 
portions of Texas, where it has been 
thrown up in moood* by ants. The snow 
was quite deep in places, and the atmos 
phere severely cold. We arrived at a 
station called "P. D." about? o'clock aad 
took break fan t. From some cause, to the 
driver known, we remained here until 8. 
P. M.. when we hitched up and started 
for "Oalienta," '21 miles distant, the pres 
ent terminus of the Southern Pacific 
road. We DOW found ourselves descend 
ing at a rapid rate, 6,000 feet ia the 21 
miles. Between these stations, I saw tbe 
:nlister piece of all engineering. The 
railroad at "Calientia" enters the moun 
tain at iti base, and wind* around, until 
it crossea the tunnel below, and continues 
to wind nom m'-untain tomoantaln, tan- 
nel over tunnel, until a gmde is reached 
of sonic 3,000 feet in the 21 miles. In 
one place there is aaid to be 20 miles of 
road to advance 3. The blotting of rocks 
above, below, and all around, reminds 
you of artillery practice. The whale 
scenery Is magnificent, and dene* des 
cription. At»t». M. we arrived at the 
terminua, took supper, got in tbe cars, 
  ndlefl for San Francisco, aome 880 
milea and we arrived the next day at 12 
M. The whole country through which 
we panted In the1 stage la almost totally 
uninhabited, only here and there a sta 
tion bouse. The only persons aaen a 
long tho road are Ifesteana, and occa 
sionally a female riding a la clothespin 
on a mustang. Tha land la not suscepti 
ble of cultivation, its irrigation is the on. 
ly mean-, and that is not possible Tbe 
country from "Callejita" to San Francis 
co ia lower, and agriculture b carried on 
to Ita fullest extent. B. D. M.

citiiens to consider the feasibility aad pro 
prlety «f opening a public road, cotnmrnc- 
Itig at the connty road le*ilng from Spring 
Hill te> Upper Fcrrj on Uie lands of Elijah 
W. Oordy and Blibu J. Pufey, Mbning 
though the lands of Thoa. Culver, A. W. 
Andersou, Elihn J. Pusej, Stephen BaUy 
to Nelson's Mills, thence to tbe county mad 
leading from Spring Hilt church to Qnanti- 
ce, and as in duty bound we will ever pray, 
tc. . t

  THOS.T.R. CULVER, 
. ' and others. 

March 25th, 3t.

A-TBefcre |t joes Into took it to
- TV atnfle lament he* t* as '

rf potato noted on kso that iki
; CM. U tnoed wiUMUt laU.

price, ao deviation: t. Cat*I^H&£&^

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY vlrtaeef two writs fieri facias Uiued 

out of th« Circuit Court for Wlcomleo 
0«»ty and to ma direeMd oa» at tba iait ef 
Thomai R. Larlield, UM of Samml B. 
Fooks, UM.of Willlaai I. Brown, ag^fnit 
John W. Smith, Enoch S. Smith and Jamei 
G. Smith, mud on* at tbe luit of William I, 
Brown affainit John W. Smith, I hare laTicd 
npon, teized and taken into eieeulion all 
the right, titU, inttreit and. eitale of tbe 
said John W. 3mUt li and to a tract or 
p»rtel ofland lying In V«r»on«' Diltrlct Wt- 
cornico County, which laid John W. Swith 
purcbaied from f bilij* C; llearn, brfay part 
of the tract of land purchased br >aid Hearn 
frsm William BlrckhtadanuJothnaJohaiOB, 
containing about

50 acres more or less.
And I bersbjr give notice that on

SATURDAY Dm 15tt day of APRIL 1876,
at I o'clock r. M. I will offer laid property 
at public auction at the Oourt (Inuie do»r 
In UiilUbury, to tbe highest bidder, for cnib, 
to satisfy said claims aid cost.

WIL.MAM S. UOORE,
Late Sheriff. 

March 25th, 197C.

Only authorized agents fhr thn npln n
U ^ , ^

"InlWflPTi

.c. li.iO'
I.'IM/ nu'i
JdFj',ijy$m 12

in Salisbury and vicinity,
ericksburg, Va. Having been selling the above 

jcost, we now advance the price to a living profit, viz t '-' :
Dissolution of Co-partnership. J

Tha nartntrahlp heKtofttrc exlitlng between 
Ih* aoacnliBelt under thr name ao4 »tyU ft 
Johniwa A HeUowajr, VM diaeoli*4 br oratial 
cunicot on tbe lit da * of March, 1079. Tb« bail- 
n«i«lllbtcoiidDCt«dbr Jowpk C. Hol|..wajr at 
Ihemroe place, to wlmia all boe* accounU due

JOSEPH C. HOLLOW AY.

KOAD NOTICE !
Notice ta bereb; Riren that we, the na- 

dcrsigntd chUens of tbe 4th Eleetioa Dil 
trlct of Wicomlco Co., have petitioned tbe 
Honorable Board of County Commissioneri, 
for a new county road, the said road to be 
gin at tbe sonth end of James II. Wtsl'i 
l»na known as West's Corner, thence In a 
most suitable and conreDlcn'. direction near 
school bouse site No. 2, known as Furlow's 
School Hou'e, thence across tbe mill brunch 
known aiFouk'i Hill Branch, antll it in- 
tersecti tbe county road leading frem Pitti- 
Tllln to the Line Church at or near Ayde- 
.otU-.Br.nab.

Jfareh 14th

i
2»No.

u 5> 4.00
5.50

il 8,
Buy your castings of us and you will be eurc_ 

quality, chilled edges, and
to

0. E, PALMRR. ROB'T II. PALJIER 
Late with Joe. £. Palmer, 8r.

O.E.PUHR&CO,
Commissioii

Consumption Oared I

OnrnriucB IB is to receive 80,000 a 
month for bis Centennial performan- 
ccs in I'hiladeljjbia and New York.

An old physician, retired from actire 
practice, having had placed In hli hands 
by an Eat* India Missionary tb« formula 
of a simple- Vegetable Remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent Cure of Consussp- 
tlon, Bronchitis Catarrh. Asthma, aad 
all Th'oat ami Lung Affections, also a 
Positive and Radical Cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaint*, af 
ter having thoroughly teeted if* wonder 
ful curative powers In thooaande of easts, 
feels it his d«ty to raahe It known to ble 
suffering fellows. Actuated by tliU sto* 
tire, and a conscicntkms dealre to relief* 
human auditing, be will aend free o/ 
charge to all who deatre It, thU recipe, 
with full direction* for preparing and 
ancceaatolly uilng. Sent By return mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming tola 
paper.

DR. W. C. 8TEVKN8, 
Monroe lllock, Syracuse, V. Y '

March lltb.ly. ,' , .

J. H. DOWNWG. 
». H. KABLOW, 

aadaihtn.

SALS.
By vlrtae of a writ of fieri facial Is 

sued out of the Circuit Court for Wicomlco 
Connty aad to me directed, at tbe suit of 
Robert M. L. Klsty an4 Arnold H. Eliey, 
partners trading ai R. U. L. Glsey * Bro., 
TI. John Q. White, I have levied upon, ilez- 
ed and taken under execution all tbe right, 
title; Interest and estate of the said JobnQ. 
While in and to

One House and Lot
InTyasktn District, Wleoasieo Caanty, and 
at prevent occupied by tba laid John Q. 
White.

And I hereby give notice that oa Saturday 
the

8TH DAT 0? APRIL, 1876,
at 1 o'clock, P. U., at the Court House Poor 
In the Town of .S^tlUbiiry, I will offer said 
House and Lot at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder far cash to latisfy said writs 
and coils.

LEVIN R. DORM AN, 
March 18-ti. Sheriff.

A. W. UOWE. WH.E.BOWE.

A. W, ROWE & BftO*
Commission Merchants,

And Wholesale DraUn U

FRESH FISH,
Oyaitsivw, &O.

}8 and 14 DELAWARE AYE.
FUh Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Coailfa«»al« BullcUesY [March

DEALERS IN
Grain, Cattle, Calves, Eggs, Poattvjr, 

Game, Wool, Potatoes, Qree* Fruits, 
and all kinds of Country Produce,

840 NORTH WATER ST.,
Philadelphia.

SollHted.Con«lfo«ienU 
Iprioei

Qulek return, end 
(Marc

A. DOB8BTT. C. F. WBIOHT.,

DORSETT & WEIGHT,
WIIOLKSALK COMMISSION, 

And Shlpplnf Dealers ! 

... *OREIQH AND DQMESfltf 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE,
Not. 68 * CO Broad Avenue,' 

Well Washington Market, 
March ID.

mil*, near aiMSMlr t»«frref<k*Mc«f|a>"'

.... : Hcstferl 
Imihel or $ 
Co.

-...;-, , ,>:nM _

AV,^4S*j

J.
0. F.

J. V. HMlcroes.

B. D. BAKKR.

Steveoson, Mm i
FRUIT and PRODUCE

Conunission Uorclisiits,
838 A 8M NORTH WAtER STREET,

CoDilr»m«nti rapMtfalljr  ollellcd. >nd promp 
nturu m»A». [Marak l»-am.

Established In 1841.' »

As USE & CO.

n " UQeMVU ,

comssio» mcitim,
No. 288 N. Delaware Avenue.

Mtrth 18-fi
7- PHILADELPHIA."

jOBHiUITIKO ' 

COMB TO T1IIS OFFICE.

I.

Commission Merchants
FOR THE HALN OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
Si7 «V 28 Dock fit. Flab Market,

And Plar He. U, Nerth Wharrei,
PIULADRLPHIA.

fronpl  Ueallos) s«id 
qil«k rvlarnt m»4*.

BRraai«ca/-KaMoMl Baak of KBrthtrn T.lb- 
ertlM, Sr< (M Via* BtrMtr Mar. U. a*.

BUT1TS. Parlor Organs
The belt aad meal laatlog parlor urvan 

now In uae. N» otlirr parlor organ haa 
ever attained the lame popularity. 9end 
itamp for clroalar aad Unni to draleri.  
AgeriU .wanted everywhere. Addreii, 
DANIEL V. BEATTY, Waiblngton, N. /.

imluMrioui woman to (]  
Hodn work, te> whom good 
paid. Tboaw who nee noffjae 

Apply te
H. HlTIf 

Salisbury Ifarylmrf,Fe>.'J '
.-.".!

UIUNI) SQITaDS AUO ITPRIdllT.
blt !>?l<udl«l I'Uno Korlr (iawlilnei every* 

Iniprovcu. -ut In tone with power »«4   L ~ 
durability, o^'d has rrcclred I he aaqu 
eadoririiifOts ot'tbe kfebMt c 
critic* lor Iti ma*»'on», ;

0«cr»lr,ung Bus*, Full Iron Fr 
Grand Action, Fret Desk, 
Solid RoeowexKl Vouliiac 
Front, Capped liammtrs, a Graft 
Liberal dUcount tothe tmde. AfM^I] 
  mat* or femaU. . ' : . 

Send sump for elrcatar. ,,A|Hreai,.
^ ** -'

ersey.

John H. Gordy *
H>i..-»

UVEBY*1XGHAV0B '
STAtLES,

Salisbury, *«.
GJipUe |l«ra*esad CarrUj*.e« uissiiatlr 

oa baud, fur hire, lata W 4pehaMs». ^asV 
sengeri s»nt to all parti of tae Paalasala 
oa short notlue, i
further partloutari, aprijr M , 
next door to tbe M. E. Church Hoat

JOHN U.«ORDV aoo*
June lltf,
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Ittatheesjdsarttir^gin the 
toruB^the) lofltJ, department 
a«]|rapap«r io i eobttlry town. 
i«sknsiare doO, jtf J«lu ore ft

 nst just set light 
dowh sad'msiiiafayTtard them. - ..:

.CMTClCrABS,
laws. The .

Troubles/' baa feed 
aetwdbtrt' is unavoidably-
_ -A- iA4_«^ ' _ ̂  _*_ . Wt "it ^  ̂ 1 >" 1ottttUswec4.

. 6. Bustard 
fish cheap at als

HATS 1 HATS 1 ttATS 1 If 
wfstt » «fc» BOW Itat go to Henrr J; 

Hat Emorium, al

veil aehMted stock ' of 
Spring Hats, of all style*, and quali 
ties. CaH and see beforeImtft 

rtt« Wowsj" pries;

•'.*,

'^'£^--^::^^ -

RsncovioK W QftOcMlM. Qordy Bros, 
are selling St. Louis Family flour at $7.00 
per barrel ; Grey Bcgle MUU Family Flour 
$6.60, Super 46.75, Granulated Bogur 1}} 
cti., "IT' saga* lo cir. Vtw York Bock- 
wheat 4 cts. All goods guaranteed tt rep. 
resentedor money refunded-' . . '

-**•

It will probably 
Wit week. ,

beitin

Monday ttfg»; 
Houses We» tmrboled,' add 
fences bldwti down. Jt»y«fwe bav» 
heard of no disaster to onr local ship 
ping, and the probability is, that on 
the«Wit ip question, tbey «ejre in 
 ecore harbors.   ' "

As many of onr readers are en 
gaged in poultry raising, to make it 
successful and profitable they should 
by all means take some paper to keep 
them posited in all matters connec 
ted with poultry and pet stock gen 
erally. No better paper for this pur 
pose exists than 'the "F*irciaa's 
JomuuL AimPomvnrr Bamum,1' pub 
lished weekly, at Hartford, Conn., at 
the very low price of $2.60 per year. 
A single article is sometimes well 
worth the entire year's subscription. 
We heartily reeommend tbe paper 
and adviae onr poultry raisers to 
just try it tor one ̂ rear. ^ .

Again we call the attention of onr 
readers to theadvertisenxjntof Daniel 
F. Beauty, Esq., of Washington, N. 
J., of his Pianos and 'Organs. The 
reputation of Mr. Beatty as a man 
ufacturer of instruments is very snb- 
stantial,he takes great painsjwith their 
oanstrnction, selection of material, 
and efficient and trustworthy em 
ployees, their various departments 
being arranged for service, and not 
for artificial purpose. They contain 
not tbe slightest intrigue, but are 
substantially and perfectly arranged 
in their various departments, be hav 
ing for his fundamental aim, durabili 
ty, and perfect richness of tone. See 
his advertisement in another column.

The County .(^mnutsionen. Or- 
yban'» .Cowt arfd School Boawd will 
be in seaaion next Tuesday. -*' ^

. The Agricnltural and Maclranical 
Aswciatton. win mttet on Saturday 

April 1st, at 2 o'clock,
' " ' '

__

pMtLasjd. Piaster $J,J5 pw barrel at A.•

  Mrs. Hancy Adams has for tale a fall set 
of Jarpenter's Tools, at her residence, Scath 
Camden, Salisbury.'

Hessrs. OhamberUn & Hartman, 
Commission Merchants!, 50 Mer 
chants' Row, and 67 Centre Bow, W. 
Washington Market, N. Y., whose 
card mar be sftcttin another column, 
are a safe an4 reliable firm, who will 
make good ssdet-and quick returns. 
Persons shipping to them will be 
sure of promptness and dispatch. ;'

o>

<;« u"
   loK

\l. A

at tm ag« of J&oretioB when she is 
kiekbTe, aBdttey are always kisaable 
when protty.

Tbe weather baa been uncommonly 
cold forwtWi aeascn of the ear, aod

.  The'stors) nnder tbe AD 
vans** oftce recently oceo|Ke^[ by 
John H. White, E«q., has been re? 
painted an« we learn will be opened 
by Mr. John Urobawn.

U»e« of
Main street has decidedly toe hand 
somest assortment of pictures and 
frames, to be found on the shore. 
Pictores of- aay size framed, and 
chromoB mounted at short notice at 
bard tup* prices. No trouble to 
sbow.-fboda, or answer questions, 
therefore call and see for yourself.

FOR BALK. One new BATTKAH, with 
sail, paddle and scoop complete. Inquire 
of MRS..NANCY ADAMS, 

South Camden 
Salisbury, Md.

party;wbt>;should have been chiefly 
bterested. ? - -  

At Frnit'and a halt was made and 
here the harness or something or 
other, being out of order H was 
deemed best to splice the main brace, 
"this wns accomplished in a highlj. 
successful manner, and showed the 
travellers to be genuine old adits. All 
seemed -to bo fond of that rye syrnp. 
At sundry places on the road the 
spirit moved these young men, and 
finally the startling discovery was 
made, that the can teens were all ettiptv. 
Each fellow searched his pocket, but 
(nothing cheering was found. At this 
juncture B. slyly inserted his fingers 
in the pocket of the gentleman on 
tbe front seat "Eureka 11" he ex> 
claimed, at the same time holding np 
to the admiring gazeo f his compan 
ion, a well filled flask of "old 
Bourbon." The man on the front 
seat evidenUydisVnejkiBlish Uw joke, 
or losing ttMiioUte, ItaliAn^t k^ow 
which, and looked as meek as h sheep. 

At Princess Anne, where the par 
ty who held the reins is well known, 
a step was made, and the baggage 
transferred to the hotel. Tbe host 
ler was told to bring j»*ll tbe bag 
gage. He said that he had done to. 
"Go bring in the baggage belonging 
to the gentleman who drove," waa 
the command. He (parched the" 
wagon and replied, "There is noth- 
.ing else here but an empty whiskey 
jag." "All right, that's his." His 
old friends were shocked to see so 
bright a past thus blurred and 
dimmed by present events, ai\d ear 
nestly strove -with him to reform 
while there was yet time.

We learn that a few shares o.f liv 
ery stable stock will be sold cheap if 
applied for soon.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The co-pnrtnenhlphirrtnibrc Milting be 

tween H. i'ltntphre.TK, L. IMIaniphreys mid] 
Wm. It. Tilfhman.' was dissolved January 
6th, 1878 ri; the withdrawal ef L. P. Hiim- 
phreyi. Tbe business will be cobtioMd la 
the future by II. Humphreys and Wat. B. | 
Tilghmnn, under the nan* and style of

HUMPHREYS & TILOHHAK'. 
Salisbury,March 8th, 16'i6.

Persons Indebted to the old firm will I 
pleatc mnke immediate wulemeal, or we |
shall be compelled to 
law.

sollect acc«r4iag to | 
March 11th, St.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The Partnership heretofore, existing be- I 

tweeo the undersigned, under (he name and 
style of Rider 4 Williams, has this day been. 
dissolved by the withdrawal of Kmory L. 
Williams. The business will be carried on I 
at the old stand by U.R. Rider. All debts 
due tbe late firm to be paid at tbe store very 
soon, otherwise they will be collected at- I 
cording to law. .

RIDER* WILLIAMS. 
March 8th, 1870. 3U I

NOTICE!
All persons having claims against Wl- I 

comlco County art hereby lotified to file 
the samfc in Commissioner's office of said | 
county, on or before the --:,''

28th Day of MARCH,
otberwUe said claim >ball b« eaelad««l ] 
from Levy of 1876.

By order of tbe Board,
A. J. WOOD Cl'k

Br'd. Co. (/ormisalonvri Wlcomico Co. ] 
Feb. 29tb 1876.

You can get Uwp. A. Clarke's -'.O. N. T." 
cotton for* cts a spool, at i. P. Owens *

. r,. to 
for it I would not be with 

wTfc  o«>rh Sjmrp In *nt 
fumily." Is wuat we beard   huly say''

• ,fc..M
•>'<*.

ba*•\
2Mf

I
>5i

No risk 1 rJnyers run no risk in 
getting garments at Oth and Market 
streets, Philadelphia. Wanamaker 
ft Brown cheerfully assume all the
risk. '

Rest Burly Bose Potato Seed $1.00 per 
Imshet or $.66 per barrel, at J. P. Ox ens *
Co. '>.-«..

""" —*- "" 4,,,^

oiahnnH""locs\l oxen," 
'^^ he»r=*ll the 

d ^oppose»f-\

U s«lKag th. best Cotloa 
Ta»>r Wotk, ..J g^araa- 

te*s every Motk to e«atai» 5 tbs. full weight

Any one In want of a first class Parlor 
^Organ of any make, can b« accommodated 
iby calling al this office.

Now is tho season to set hens to 
be successful. If yon want fowls 
for size. get pure bred Brahmas, 
Cochins, or Plymouth Rocks. If for 
eggs, decidedly the most profitable 
part of the poultry business, get 
Brown leghorns. Eggs and fowls 
of all choice breeds for sale at rea 
sonable rates by Dr. L. S. Bell, 19 
Main st.

*•K!
aa   ho- 

therefor. Charier 
*rs4ood that

et .This is lea

1 s»ysthe game of 
'life h«t annmbtrof triDatsin it,and we 
nfinsttnal a gremt many times to un- 
 derstand ,rt .t^MWgWy- It would 
: make* stranae txmfoaioK il we were to

Tows MKTINO. The citizens of 
Salisbuiy are respectfully invited to 
attend a meeting to be held at 'tbe 
Court House on next Monday night, 
27th mat, at 71 o'clock, to select 
candidates to serve as Town Com* 
missioners for the ensuing year, to 
be voted for on the first Monday in 
April. A full attendance is desira 
ble, irrespective of party.

By order of the Board.

You aliQuld, (to to t. P. Owens It' Co. for 
your Family Groceries. He has a largo 
stock aud is selling cheap.

If the Government does not wish, 
to. lose twenty thoosaad dollars 
already invested in the improvement 
of the Wioomioo river, it had better 
give nsjas much more to continue 
the good work and make tha thing 
substantial. The removal of thirty 
thousand cubic yards of earth from 
the bed of the river at proper locali 
ties would very much >increaase onr 
facilities for navigation.

At a meeting of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical   Association held at 
the Court House last Saturday, 18th 
irsst.. M. A. Parsons, Preu't E. S. 
Toadvin, Sect'y, the following was 
transacted. The report of commit 
tees being in order^ "

ittee appointed 
at a previous meeting to arrange for 
the celebration of the 4th of July by 
the people of Wicomico, made the 
following report: Resolved, That 
Wicomico County ought to celebrate 
the Centennial Anniversary in a man 
ner suitable to the occasion, and that 
this society make arrangements to do 
so nnder its auspices, and that the 
following committees be appointed 
to carry this resolution into effect:

Committee on Histery ofthe Coun 
ty, Col. Wm. J. Leonard, A. E. Ac- 
worth, Esq., and Col. S. A. Graham, 
to be assisted by tho following com 
mittee of one from each District: 
Kdward Bnrford, J. B. . Armstrong, 
Wm. II Farrington, John ..Turner, 
L. B. Price, Geo. W. Parsons, Gen. 
H. Humphreys, Littleton Q. Dennis, 
John L. Morris and Dr. G. W. Free- 
njr. . _   .   _

To read the Declaration of inde 
pendence, G. U. Kider.

The Past, Present and Future of 
Agriculture, H. N. Crawford.

Orator of the day, Geo. W M. 
Cooper.

Executive Committee of eleven. 
C. F. Holland, Chairman, J. A. Tay- 
lor, Wm. Howard, A. J. Crawford,B. 
R Dashiell, T, W. 11. White, Wm. 
Twilley, Henry W. Anderson, L. Ma- 
lone,K.V. Whiteand J. C. Little- 
ton.

On motion the report of the oom- 
mi}tee was adopted and the commit 
tee discharged.

Committee on Constitution and

STATEMENT
Showing the condition of the

DBUWAftB STATE
Fire and Marine

|(n8uraiice
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL.

[COMMUNICATED.]
FBUTTLAND, March 21st, 1876. 

J/r Editor.-—
Local Option appears to be the discus 

sion ofthe day siuceit* passage by our 
Legislature. Perhaps the time nas come
under the present crisis when people have December 31,1875. 
little to occupy their minds in the usual | ASSETS.

      r    ... . . Leant on bond, and mortgage, 
which tbe community may be 
Our good and leading men alike in all
other counties and States, are striving to 
sustain a principle that they are fully 
convinced will benefit the country and 
set an example before our children "that is 
more precious than silver and gold. The 
present condition ofthe popple is such, 
considering th.e vast amonbt of evil in tbe 
land, aa to lender the future hope of 
ninny blasted, perh>pa here' and bereaf 
ter. The demon of Alcohol is ever lurking 
at our heels, seeking the deatrnctlon of 
every good principle set forth by the 
ardent inborn of our ministry and good 
cititens generally. Many   persons, too, 
are assisting in tbe work of evil, who, no 
doubf. are innocently working against 
the public good. If such would earnestly 
engage In the true work, to put down
evil, and promote the cause of religion 
and morality, tboae virtues

d
Tsi«.|iHassi«Mt.b«r>*« of 

le narl UOMS are Ttry much 
afl*«e« by <lj«M<s«aMly low 
A. 6. T«a,dvio, Is telling 

; yai»6a« U sapfl* JavU wants

Fourth BmidMr in' ia&t, March Mth, 
1876. High Mass and Sermon, at 
1Q.1U, A. M, ; Vespers, Lecture and 

at 7, P. U Rev. Edw.

% ' The March Term of tbe Circuit
^Court for Wicomloo County, convenes
.next Monday. Several very iater-
)a»tuur> oases are on tbe Docket, and
/thia iMtng Leap Year, breach-of-
protatee ,nsins prontises fan sad in-
lormallon to the curious.   ;

Dr. Wm,IKsra*d& wlUapalo visit Salisbury 
.«a tae IStk of aptU, rtmalftlng over to the 
16th, aad eaa to ee*» atslfl quarUrs at tba 
PealaswU lUasa, U«f IM st npoai on th. 
UrtTfiK flarriaftoa. SL A» 4ali , will be 
4h»i«»a»v1s ta«* viaii^ Mw Psalasata , fpr 

.' ;;¥oT4 moatas,* will bavellftMrbis patients

Tun. It wonld be a sonrc* 
of great gratification to the public if 
various mills situated in this town 
would keep the same time. We do 
net wish to be understood as saying 
or even hinting snob a thing as their 
watches being incorrect, but when 
one mill blows for 12 o'clock, and 
another toots it* little born about fif 
teen minutes late and still anothe 
whistles ten minutes later than the 
latter one, it is quite evident that 
things are »little mixed somewhere.

FOR 8ALK.-A draught and driving 
horse, 9 vears old, welgllt about 1100 Ibs. 

andfeotle toaJlaaroas*. tw terms, 
Apply t«!

UOBDY BROa.

quiet i

stocking tba ponds 
near town with black haw, a**o>s to 
have been given np. We think, that 
our eomroon bWok perah wonld an 
swer fully M well, and they eoold be 
readily obtsOned, without waiting tba 
plflMON o| that "dsKtwow and 
graceful bandUr of th» «y rod," (see 
page 40 Mpbrt of Commissioners of 
fisheries) whose sole endeavors seem 
to be to pot fish in Western shore 
waters.

Our old friend "Mohawk" now wields 
the editorial quill on the Ckicoyo Field 
and will no dotafct lift many a scalp thin 
year. The Fidd U reoogniied u the 
best sporting Journal west of New York, 
and under ita fostering care, all man 
ner of out door n-porte murt thrire. It 
has special departmcnta devoted to rifle- 
shooting, hird shooting, game protec 
tion, base ball, hone noteti, boating, &o. 
Write for a specimen copy, enclosing 10 
cento to pay tor the same.

DIED. MM. Mary fi. Siemens d& 
parted this life on Monday, 18th 
mat, in the 61st year of her age.  
She waa interred in the family oeoae- 
ttrjr on the farm formerly the reai- 

oa of b«.r late boaband, Col. Joha 
Slemofua, on Wioomioo Hirer, fire 

b«k>w SaJiobary. Her. J. J. 
Spcjtb preitcbed her funeral at the 
FrMbyUrian Ohnrob ia this 
and aoeompanled tka remain* to her 
1<W» raflipg plnoe wfeera ajarge con 
coora* pf people oMemblod to pay 
the Iftftft tribute of reepoot lo ope 
whoio Hfp was a§ perfect as bet death 
waa .triamphaot, in (ho hope of » b]0B 
sod

By-Laws reported, and on motion of 
E. J. 1'osey laid ovei- to the next reg- 
olar meeting.

The chair then announced the or 
der of the day, which was "The best 
Grassos, and how to promote their

Srowth on onr Wicomioo Lands."  
pened by Hugh Ellingsworth, Esq., 

followed by A. J. Crawford, Eeq., W. 
W. Diaharoop, M, A. Paraona, rYea't 
O. W. Hitch, L. Malone and Joihna 
Johnson. Oar limited space pre 
cludes eren a synopsis of tha remarks 
of those gentlemen. The question 
appointed for the next meeting. Sat* 
urday April 1st is, ' The best mode 
of improving and fertilizing onr poor 
land. E. J. Posey, Esq , was ap 
pointed to open the debate. The 
society adjourned to April 1st at 2 
o'clock, P. M.

F
would BOOII

reign with an abounding power and in 
fluence tlmt would root out the lending 
influences of corruption. 
_ Intemperancet is perhaps o_ne of the 
principal evils, if not the leAJing evil of 
destruction to humanity.; It comes un 
der many beads Which lead to vice and 
immorality, but perbapa the wont of all 
is the immoderate use of ardent spirits, 
bad enough In a pore state,, but oh I how 
much worse when adulterated by the 
poisonous <>rugs cmploytd by iu unscru 
pulous Tenders. Be ware of the sparkling 
*ine cup, knd flee from it as you would 
from a vedomoua reptile- or ravenous 
wild beast.

It is estimated that 400,000.000 gallons 
of spirituous liquors were sold in this 
country'Jn 1868, which, it loaded upon 80 
foot teams, holding- tea. barrels each 
would reach nearly 7.000 miles. The an   
nual cost of 600,000 paupers, made so by 
intemperance, amount* to (85,000,000 
th« expense of the country by Crimea it 
caused. feiO.OMQOO. Add to this amount 
the cost of the liquor, $1,000,000,000 the 
value of the grain, sugar and property 
destroyed, the labor lost, the sickness 
it has occasioned, and we hnvo the e«ti- 
mntcd euermous amount of $1,C$0,000.000 
annually expended in tbe country for 
tint soul ana body destroyinjr curse. Pan- 
deroD the above, citizens and act accord* 
ingly. Your well wisher.

LOOAL OPTION.

Slocki, boada and all of hera*-
curltlea (except atortgagea)
hypothecated w tlircoiupa-
ny as collateral aecurlty for
caah actually loaned by the
company............................ 14,00000

Ca»h In company'a principal , .
office and beioogiag to (he
.company depoalled I ii bank M» IB 

Premium unpaid.-._ . ...._ l,«n 01 
All oilier aaicta, (detailed la 
_»latcnitnt)......-.......v........ 44^8104

Total Aaaeta  ......' tlU,n« 14
LIABILITIES. 

Loaaee unpaid..................... Hone.
Reeerra aa r»«,til,red by law.... M* M
All other clalma....  ....   40.814 4»

Total Uabllltlea........ W.oMST

Surploa aa refarda policy bol 
der..................................... $UO,7««7

Capital itock paid up .......... $108*000
Surplua aa reirard* atookhold- 

en...................................... S.S1I «T
Total Income......... ............... 47,9-23 43
Total Eipendllurta..  ...... >,1M 44

DIRECTOKS.

H.Cbat. tllman. 
fapt. BenJ. Stakley, 
Reynear WIIKani,
Henry W. McColley. 
John al. I>ate, 
Wm. Drer. 
Jaraea at. Hellen, 
John U. Pomeroy, 
It. W. Cannon, 
Wm.II. Mnrphy. 
Chaa. U. Uaull.

Col. Jamea B. Henry, 
John P. Hudaon, 
Jamea II. Myera, 
D. K. MctMure, 
Dr. J. T. llammond, 
Randolph IliuuphNyt, 
John T. tang, 
Ueorgc A. Jonea, 
l>. W. Moore, 
J. B.Ford, 
Wra. T. Sharp, 
Ell Hol'Uler,

JAMES H. MTEB8,
Seo'y and Treas., 

JAMES B, HENRY,
Pres't 

rtANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 26th, tf.

P. C. Todd hni reduced prices on all gro 
ceries. "B" sugar lOcti, "A" sugar llcti., 
Oraoulateil sugar I'iJ cts., Buckwheat 4ets., 
Gomoierclal Kxtra Flour $0.50., Super $6.00 
Family $7.50. Stock complete, and all 
foods guaranteed to suit or money refunded.

A LOCAL OPTION MAN IN Taotmut.  
One day last week three of those 
peculiar geniuses called by envious 
persons "Drummer's" or "Mission 
aries",, started from this place on a 
tour among the country 'merchant*. 
They had reached this place from 
Baltimore by rail, and of course U> 
further prosecute their journey had
to hire' a conveyance. This 
procured at a well known np-town 
stable, and the new partner, a man 
who boasts on bis being a strict pro 
hibitionist, concluded, as times were 
dull, that be would act as driver for 
tbe trio. Gearing np hia nags he 
drove up to the stoop of tbe "Salis 
bury House/' at which place his pas 
sengers were stopping. They soon 
made their appearance, and were 
hastily gotten aboard the wagon. 
Prominent among their baggage was 
a "Little Brown Jug," and the driver 
was cautioMd to handle that "syrnp 
jug carefully as that was one of thsir 
choicest samples." All aboard the 
wagon waa driven off amid . smiles 
and knowing winks of a crowd of 
lookers on. In the wagon a regular 
foftJtamine waa being enacted, be- 
 hind the captain's back. Each drum 
mer was armed for the fray with that 
most powerful weapon, a well filled 
bottle, and these were now brandished 
about in full view of the admiring 
AUdiM)oe, but entirely unseen by the

Remember This*.
Now is tho time of the year for Pneu 

monia, Lung Ferer, Coughs, Cold*, and 
fatal results of predisposition to Con 
sumption and other Tliroat and Lung 
Diseases. BoacheVs German Syrup has 
been need in this neighborhood for the 
past two or three years without a single 
failure to cure, rf-you have not used 
this medicine yourself, go to your Drng- 
gfat, Dr. L. D. Collier, and ask him of 
Us wonderful aucces among his custo 
mer*. Two doses will relievo the worst 
case. If you have no faith in any medi 
cine, just'buy a Sample Bottle of Bos- 
chee's German S.rrup for 10 cents aqd 
try it, Itegular alae Bottle 75 cents.  
Don't neglect a cough to save 70 cents.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
Corrected bv n«mphrev« <t Tllgliman.

BUV1NO. 
Yellow Corn, 
White Cora.   
{.boardi,

Knottjr,

.._.._ Wheat. 
Bed Wheat. 
4-4 boanti clear, 
Jolit «8cantllD(, 
W Biding clear. 
Chl^keua, ,

SKLLI.NO. 
Flour. J. II. Oambrll's beet,

" " Arab/,
" Ktrkwood,
   Occlodenta:,
" Spring IIIIU Super.
" 8Ute Bock.
" ril7 Mlll« Extra,
" Calamoia, Ratra.
'  Commercial Fitra,
" Silver Hprlng Kamlv,
   Carllile Extra, 
" Hide Bock Extra, 

Dacoa PlmulJer*.
   Hldea, 

Granulated Hugar; 
BHugar, 
Oaffee but Bio, 
Iron, 
Lime,
Marine Ouano per ton, 
Peruvian " " " 
l.ird,

N. O. Sugar,
Molaaaea,
Tobaeeo
Nalli IM per Keg, ..
Hun (itiHiin per ton, . \
Ikvl Idiw (nine Huperphoepate,
Puru Ground bund

M 
M 
W

70 to 73

1* It to 14
I SOlol 40
1 IS lo 1 *4
1 10 to I M

731080
1 10

11 to U

S HO 
7 SO 
7 00 
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B BO 
S 00 
Sift 
600 
090 
7 SO 
A 00 
« 00 

13 
It

1 75 to J M
w oo woo

IS1«
M.olo'so to so soo

8200 
MOO 
41 00

i n T T
The Beat ef all. Send stamp lor Hit of teallmo- 

ntala. AddtCM DANIEL F.T1KATTY., Washing 
ton, V, J.

UTYGERT4CO,,
Manufacturers of

Star BQK Phosphate
And

PCUK GROUND BONE, 
Alto dcalara In Fei lilt- 

alngMaUrUliofallklnd
rrci-irira. \<1 South Delaware Avcoue, Phlla. 
OrHtEB. Jp,.,,^ Smyrna, Delaware.

BaLisauar, Mo., Dec. H, 157S. 
Mr. Jot* D. Mount,

Dvar Htr: Upou your aollcllatlon I tried aome o 
Tvgert'i Star Done Pnoiphata on mf corn, aad 
don't healuu to aajr I eoaalder It the belt fortlll 
aerlnuaa. Uavlngtued Uaaaaaxpertmealwltl 
barn-yard manure, Peruvian Ouino and aihee. 
And the a talks of that planted *lth Blar Don 
Photnliate four to nve Inches higher and Tleldei 
otae-Bith more than that planted with the other, 
can tafely reeonnueBdfU lo every farmer u A No 
t manure, and In future ihall use It axclualvely. 

Bopectmllyvour,
SnnCKY L. TRADER.

SILUBUBV, Mo-Dec. W, 1070. 
Itutrt. J, J. Tn*rt 4t Cb., AamriM, M.

Uenta: Your Star Bone Phoipnate thought o 
Mr. J. D. Johnion lut iprlng for my early potato 
crop bat fflven 100 perfect aatlifactlon; and am on 
ly lorry I did not uie It exclusively, aa mjr pola 
tore were much better than where 1 used Peruvian 
Uuar.o. 1 alao utad It on my atrawbairlea early In 
tbe spring with gratifying result*, and *ball eon 
tlnue to use It aa long u you keep It to Ita preaen 
standard. Respectfully Youra,

___ W. A. TRADED.

,Mar,15, U7».tUuaauar, Mo 
Nr.JahitD ."oAMM. ^ 

IVar Sir: I hervhy c< 
honphatt-"

Potato ea In 1879wlih tatter luccew than any oth 
er fvrtlllier. Railing 1» Bbli.of Potatoes from 
Dlili. seed and 42 Bbls. peas for i bushels seed 
And that I have usrd U again this saaaon on the 
aauic crops. Respectfully yovra.

WM. H. 
Mar. 4th,

_..... . . r that I used ' Tyjert
Star J)«ii» Pho«»h«n-" on lireen 1'eaa and Irish

. CATUELL.

(Me flower and Men Seeds,
STRAWBERRIES AND PEACHES

NEW SORTS BY MAIL.
Finn ta of the newest and finest 1m 

proved s*rts. carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail. My collection of Straw 
berries-took the first premium for th< 
best Collection, at the great show of tbe 
Mass. Horticultural Society, in Boston 
last Reason. I grow nearly 100 varieties 
the niost complete collection in th 
Country, including all the new, largi 
American «ud Imported kind*. Prloet 
descriptive dialogue, gratis, by mail 
Aluo, Bulbil, Fruit Trees, ROMS, Ever 
preen*. 25 packets Flower or Garden 
Seeds, 91.00 by mail.

0. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry
C. brat sort for Upland, Lowland, o

Garden, by mail, prepaid. $1 per 100
t5 per 1.000. Wholesale CVulogus
tbe Trade. Agents Wanted.

B. M. WAT&ON, Old Colony Nurseries 
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass 
Established 1842. Feb. M, tf.

PIANO?
GRAND SQUARE ANE UPRIGHT.

Combines'every Improvement known 
Send stamp for circular. AdurolV DANIB 
Y. UKATTY, Washington, New Jersey.

MMMM mm in
he "IHktchless" Hurdett

MADE AT = ;

ERIE. n pENN.i
•n.

-Scud to the Burden Organ. Comp«ny, Erie. PMnsylvaaia, ft*

Are You going to palntf
,.   THEN USB KBW YORK BNAMBLPAnrTCO.« ^ ')ftv ^ t >̂»'; 1 ^ ,

Clillllt fllStl
.Realy for use in WHITE, and over OHB HUNDBKR different colon B»a4a of 

.rime White Lead, Zinc and Llnsrwd Oil, Chemically conbined, warranted Maeh IriT" 
somer and Cheaper, and to last TWIOB AS LONG as any other paint. It has take* tksj 
FIRST PREMIUMS at tweoty of tbe State Fairs ofthe Union, and to M fUHT tHOU«.
AND of tbs finest houses ia the Country.

Addrea* ^^, NEW YORK ENAHELPAIHT C0,j.»•••,
rices Redaced. 8a*spl» bards Seat.Ft**. > 108 Chamber*

Decl»-ly- -Vi

PIANO

ELF. Wsshiflgtc

GRAND 
-Agents waatci everywhere. 

N. J. ;
Address, . DA3I *'" ''

AGENTS WAKTFD t Medals aaa Dl 
A..rd«dA,rHOLMAN«pj^o

liSOO Illu>tratl6a « Address fir new circulars. A. 
iTllOUlAM <» CO. SS» An* Sinai, nilv

d> 1 Q a da/ tt ao«e. At*Dla (ranted. Oatlt 
«P-a.» at>4 terms free. TRUB* O0n Augaata, 
stalna.

IVAUTDI Agents tor th? tat wlllna Bta- 
IIAIIlEtllloDarrPattkafaalatkaWorld. U
contalDi IS ihoet. pap«r, 15 Eatelopta, ftildtn, ,
Pan, Pan-holder. Pencil, Patent Yard Uaaaun, 
and a piece, of Jew«lrjr. ttlagla pwkaca, with pair 
of oli-gint Gold SUino SleeTC BiilUmi, p«4t paid, IS 
cli., B fur ll.oe. Thli package ba> btea eiunlntd 
by the publl*her of ........ ................................   .
acd 'ound aa rapraMBtad  worth the taonaj. 
Watchaa «U«n awaj u all A(*nla. Clraulara fm. 

BRIDE A CO., 7« Broadway, Naw York.

rHK TANITE CO., 8TROUDSBUBO, FA~ Kmary 
W b««li and Mac£l nary.

, . r day at home. Hamplea worth 
IJl free. Stlnaoa 4 Co, Portland,

llnSYCIIOHANCY, OB SOUL CHARMING." 
f How nlghcr to i may fuelntte and gain tha 

\nit md adrctlont of any paraaa they ehooaa, 
Initantljr. Thl> art all can paaaeH. fn«, Dy mall, 
for 23 centt; together with a Marrlaito Oulda, 
Kcypllaii Oracle. Drr»m«, 11 lull to Ladlea, at*. 
1/)W,000 uld. Aquerrhook. Addma T. WUr 
LIAM A CO, Pab'i Philadelphia.

i»n yean ago aiatara. uco. r. noweu 
tttabllilied their ad'ertUlng agency In Nan 
City. Five yean ago they absorber tha bu 
condueud by Mr. John Iloopcr, who wai th

Ten yean ago Metara. Oeo. P. Rowell A Co.    - -   -        "ew York
biuiaaaa

_.___ .._ .  .. - _--,-.. -_- __ tha I rat 
to go Into thli klad of enterprise. How they ha«e 
the aatlafaetlon of controlllnii the aaoit axtaaalfs 
and complete advertising connection which hat 
ever been aecured, aud one which would be hardle 
powlble In any oilier country but lhl». They 
nave lacceedea In working down a complex eSui 
n«u Into ao thoroughly a ijriieu»tlc melhoU tha 
no change In the newapaper ivitem of America 
can escape noUoe. while the wMnt Information 
upon al toplca Inteiattlng to advertlaen aplacedl 
nadlllv at the dladoaal ofthe public.
MEW YORK TIMES, Juo., K W71,

SEEDS! SfeEDfil
Variedo. of Best sad Mes* ReKaWe """

, T . ,l

On all seeds ia pacsets 
and Beanaj|fJ«jE

lUMoa a dollar. .

SUMHER FLOWERING MULBS .
ia great variety. Special rate* to risfl» O 
bits and Dealers. Catalan* Fise.

D. C. McORAW, *
»extMMm «* 

• Biverside OaHetss,

J. W. HUNT, * SON. 
Carriage*

1115 and lilt Cherry Streejt,
PLEASE OBHKRV1 OUBPsUOBS.

TOP BU<M)IES___.____ FAMILY WAGOK8 ................
UKARBON WAQOK8....   

All other styles of Wasps*. AIM 
and Double I1ABNB88 at sqaally Uar 
ces. Every article wama>lv4 as 
ed.

Feb. Bih-ftm

.,
pssV4

ADVERTISING
In BELIOIOUS AND AOB1CULTUBAL WEEK 
LIES HALT-PBICE. Bend for Catalofue on the 
LlatPlaa. Far Information, addraaa

OEO. P. KOWELL A CO.. 41 Park Bow. 
NEW TOBK.Bum- PIAlTOt

QRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
"These Pianos are the, facet In tbe world 

a* regards tune and excellence. Hunliaf- 
(Tenn.) Republican.

"The Bratty Piano In pronounced bv all, 
tbe sweetest toned Instrument naaufao- 
tured." Gettysburg [Pa.] Century.

 ' The Beatty Pianos, grand square and up 
right, are remarkable for their beauty of 
finish, as well as forsireelaesi and roluma 
of tone." Mlddletown [N. V.] Mercury.

"Mr. Beatty Is a responsible badness 
man." Washington [N. J.] Star.

 aj*.Agents wanted everywhere. Send 
stamp for catalogue Address, DANIEL P. 
BEATTY. Washington New Jersey.

Any flnt-clui Painter and Lellerer 
sonelhlag. to hU advantan 
manufaeturtr, DANIELKJffK

r and Lellerer OS* f«4 
ntan by atlreMUa UM 
KJffKAtTY, Waalft|l55,

urc, aaB eeta, s*** a 
tey bare so sitpsrior ta«a*j^HsM tl 
We challeage aay ss«a»JEaw«t 

em fbr sirtetsuss awe] V«|MM

Parior Organs are ranked ky 
musicians as the leading e*taa stew __ 
For the Church, Sabbath Sehaea. Isjssft at 
Parlor (J>ey have so superior tarw^awt Ike) 
world, 
equal then
tone. Where w« hare s*> asjwats VM Wftt SS* ' 
low any one wishing ts> bat thai afessfe fUt* 
count. -»ejjaaits waal*4 Sjvavywhaii ~ " 
clamp forllst of teUNtssewsaU as>4 
of thls'wonderfnt   isle 
mrot. Addrrss, UANI 
Washington, M. J.

•srtmlst

ThU U a bMMUrnl 
luatratW, as4tUWrHH.     WHIlai

»roalla|4ac<iwllkUM 
~ ' forllMjrar. 

Vtea*a Vh>»
» Mita for ISM

eoau; with cMh eMera Slewla. 
JAMkSVU-K.

ANI>
FOB SALE.

The undeiilfwrtl otVrs for aato Ik* T« 
and Lot on l'u|iler UMI, AVBW>     sjt«sj^W4 
liy, Mr. James II. IMcll. t\r Unstt Sfffj |s> 
,. HALUNK, in ili



•v-

Furmers!
)._nee*o4Co.,«t BaUimere, jAs on handaor ,]^ - .'-.
P4oiflo Guano,

[rhlcli IM will Ml) for 0B<M>O per
d for uftsh or or* time.

!=>.>»  .:. i ISAAC J. COOPKR,
M.H'.,- Wellpquin Creek, 

Feb. 19— 2m. \yicomlco Co., Md.

QRAMD SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
BSWSLrtfellBe hlgiest iUui.il 

lles throughout Uie world at TUB I'KST. 
[ Mr. D. V. Beattj-, at YYtwhtogtoB, Warren 
Dhaiy, N.J., has engaged In the manvfac- 
»re of pianos, nnd judging from his cnerjry, 
nlerprlte and musical ability, the public 
hay ckpeol to tenure in his pianos well- 

liloed Ournhle nnd (iae-toned instruments, 
i rery marinate pries. Ills fitciUUes 

|M enalile> him to compote with any." — 
amberlvllle [». J.] Revonl. . 

Send itnut{>. for catalogue. Address,
}AHiKL p. BE ATT Y, Washington

wjr.

•Thr mirJsrabrned irfkr tor wld tltffkror 
th* tVUoffing Jteuoom rs I The- Si-hooaer

•VICTORIA
Carrying about /«?•>$ .cards of* 

, Wood, llhkwing 7 J feet or water. ooner ' '"'

Carrying Bbottt <%O cord* of Woo<t, with 
ceatrt) bojud. drwu-ingflva feet of .Water, — 
They arebOlltin goo4 order* ' i^ztl* ,-* ,,' '

On either, 6, I J, V8, nod 24 months, ( on 
bond with unproved security bearing Interest 
t|U,poi<b'(.. •< ... ;j. v»il4 Ty ivJ-Jv'q will 

Apply to ... • ;•• .t. • hi in1! 
i .. ., JAS. U. 5U.IOTT, , 
',',••' Green IfM, tte 

or LBtltTEL MAtt)SK, €»l!ibory, Md. Feb. is-'.ir/' "i'1 ' •••• '- 1 ." •" •

•' ... ..•'..! ' f ,-',. .,: 
. 3BAJ/0, SQf/ARB AVP LTWOHT.

Liberal, terms < ti dewlcnv. 
slam BRA'

ITIftmrfhctnring Co.,
220 & 222 Market St.,

)nVrth» largest *nd roost beautiful display 
bfl'nrlor Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
nd Kitcho'n

Ft ClftlTUBE
vcr offered to our citizen t, with an rtlmoft 
ndless yatitlj Of.f4ii£y.artiqlci iu .ou.r, line. 

K'e cordially UiV»e'y$iii> *ill and, examine 
|hether you wish to purchase or not. 

We feel tlmiikfnl for tin liberal encour-

p for circular. ,Ad.dr«>sa, PANLSL.F. 
TtV, IVifclngtta.Neyr Jersey. ,;

, ,, , MaauliotureH'
FOtt TTHB.SALB OF

PURNIT0RJB
Of Krtry OD«serlptloa,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 SJ SECOND ST., :

PLOTTS
LOR

In tnlie «hd ix)«r$r .suiv Re«d 
Oignu herptoft>re mnnuikctured in tliis 
country. It lias btVTT tested by 
C0»l>et«u» jtidjre* Mid i K> :

By k skltlflil uw of tliw«t<»p*t 
the pstent kofe swell, the muktin'w
od to the huioan vojte,

,to . «'
, from tbe

aij. IflStallMll,
The pnS|Vr1<Hhr hn«

many VeHrs the imperfpctinnnftrtd n'eedn' 
of tbe reeJ liiiitruiiienr, Htid dirccl*<l liin 
prmcticttl ex|«rirnce to tbe correction, oT 
nucb im'perfectitins aijd liw, oxf^i^pi^ 
huvo reunited 'in tUe phKlu^Uun of a/«}i»^ 
ity of tone which iowiihilate« M> cloroly to the '*—

Thht it U difficult to distinguish between 
ihe t*o. Tills thstrcrment lipii ; '' ! ' '•

ALL THE LATKT IMPROVEMENTS
And \Jrery orgnn U tril » '•Warfri 
Largo Oil-PolTsli, Black WaliMk^P
Cases that •.;,•!' i its- !.i •!•>,,;

A H5 forms in adHitipii to'a fpleodid 
Htniment of musie, : ' '"
A Beantifta'FIeiie

Derilwk.u*inifa»fcetjrih«saiirt in 1tf« fu-

TEnrniSE MTG CO., 
220 & 222 Market street,

[ BD

The undcrstfpicd would respectfully call 
the Attention of ihe.public to the fact ef his 
being prcpnreil to hll nil order* pertaining- 
to tho bufincn at BbpjV^nolice. H« ()(U a 
fuirsupoly'of rendj-tuade rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade <

Ibis orgnn need«>only to be *een to be 
appreciated »nd U sold at EXTIlfUlE-
LY . , .

OHQANB
rccommtnilnl lijr Prof. u. II. Hunger, 9r made lo order,

v. A. M.
rlanil 
art, I

1 JrrTuS"". PhilaiU'lpliia. 
list of ' • ' ' -

, viicr, nnHiinorc, Md^ rraf. John It. tops. He will famuli
». S. Itam

ToUl, 
Other receipt*,

$3,601 35 
49433

PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
per Hanging, &c,

.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AlIUTIGUT OOFFIXB

I est Improved styles, fitctorymhde nnd cbenp, 
or without glass 

„. - L , - _- - - i —,— --- ..... .-.—— undertakers with^\rwD,^
Send «t«nip for cxtrndvd I _U*-V*TeTuJy at all times to attend to buri- 

'es Jain whenever desired, aod will giro every 
"' I attention at the most reasonable charges. 
_ He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 

I of stair work. .Hand rails, Hnliaters, Newel 
} Posts, Brackets and Cylinders made to or 

der, of any pattern pod furnished cheap.— 
Call and see tntnples at his shop on iligh 
Street, iu Salisbury.

For cash. Second hand instruments tak 
en in exchange. : , ,

.Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Fernrde,) in every county in 
the United States nrid Canada. A liber- 
Hi discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Church**, School*, Lodges etc , wh«r* 
there is no agent for the Star1 Organ!— 
Illustrated catntoguir- and price list free. 
Correspondence i sol toiled. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO CTS,
..

June 1ft—iyt

$4; 
Dtaburned last ycar.J '

idoptod. 
- Todd presented a me-

General Conferanoelo provide for the 
necettities of effective neo, who h»ve 
failed to receive allowaace from'tbe

W. LkrT Arirem, a focal ^preacher 
of Sthabiny Distnet, §eing«eporUA 

i eligible, was elected to Deacon's
: "

Secretary of tbe 
Society, addresBed 

erence, appealing for aid and 
rapport f(*)M ;i^t^j4tUrt«qamit. 
ing more tninistere to make colleo-

A collection of |130 was mised for
{rr 

thi

Kxccuted. 
e Post Office, Salisburv 

Maryland.

Bev. r. M.
supernumerary

WICOMICO *
MEAB W  IVI8l.ll STRUT.

Retail. "

Thomas Hmnphreys, Proprietor.
WlpOfvUCO FAigiLY,^

EXTrtrt, '
LQjCUfeT GROVE SUPER,;

FINE.

h t«i i

Manufacturer nnd Wholesale and Retail 
—Dealer in—

Peach aDlBfflfy Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO F ALLS MILLS. 
Music Has Charms!

PHICE REDUCED.

The Best in the World!
WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

Patronize Home Manufacture*.

_- _
death* sunong tho 
dt.nMtl.us/emav" ,•

R. J. Jump, frate-m the' - - 
•en 
body expressing *

one
attidfloto occnrred | 

KT') •'- 
ttommitteo of 

ca, pre- 
by • that 

rj sympathy, 
WiV toenanre 
'£- for the 
of ChriBt. 

rvae.atade
r» - ' .«' • lw 'o was then pro-

rifl- 
printed

offered a reso- 
InWon deeJarinp- in the sense of Con

REMINGTON
Sewing Machinery

TYPE-WRITERS,

45.000
of tho celebrated

Shoniager Organs
•IN DAILY USE, 

T •" v, . «——
The best talent In tho country reaom T 

mends these organs. The nicest nnd best. 
More for the money, and gifes better satis 
faction than any now ma e. Tbey comprise 
the 
CYMBEI.LA.

ORCUHSTRAL,
PABAOON and 

GRAND

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being- fur 
nished in any part of tbe country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVIXE, 
High Mreet, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 10—tf.

FURNITURE.
Bujr Your Faroltun Direct From

The Manufacturer
And Snve £5 Per Cent.

CHAS..P. ^TEVENS,

THE CEL.EBRA.T.ED , 
ESTEY ORGAN,

The moat remarkable instrument in the 
markett and decidedly the rao^ popular.

TUB MATCHLERJ

WEBER PIAUO,
THE 1IKLOD10C8 :

BRAsOBUaT PSA3BO,
o, AND TUB SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Instrument Fully Warranted.

Apply to or address
\V. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. , Delmar, Del.

1 .1.1

W.ll

. ,,.111

atvfHi*' : »I i4 •-.••r.lsTi'! ! j • . ft', '•'Oftly auihoria^d Agents (or

Awarded Hie Highest Medal at Vienna.

OIUUN.

inm- PIANO!

No. 3. South Calvert Street,
BALTIMOnE.

GUANDSQCAnEANDUPBiaAT. 
HVSend stamp for full InforrnMion, 

price lisv, fco. Address, DANIEL F. HEAT- 
TY, Washington, Xcw Jersey.

THE
"PHILHARMONIC" PIANO,

& H. T. ANTHONY & CO
591 Broadway^ New York.

(O|.|.. Mrtrnpolllau HottJ,)
n. IrajKirtera a'nd Malen In

and FRAMES, '
Stereoscopes and Views,

ivlbuan, ()r«phuw«|.i*«, <iiid unllable views

Photoigraphic Materials,.
\V» ra for every- 

««¥ ofhx In lli
8TERF.OI»TICt)NSaml MAIilC I.ASTEttSS 

Kcliiit Vanurarturcm of tho

-:, FIRE ARMS,
BRANCH OFFICE:

E, REMINGTON & SONS,

•on College ihonla be BO changed as 
to proTide for the n$-£|p6ttian bf 
the *ln.mn,i in the Board of Trustees. 
Referred to the Committee on Edn-

he oommtuee to nominate candi- 
tacancifcs in tho Board of 

of the Confer- 
reported Bets. Goo. 

A. Phoebe*, A. W. Milby, T. H. Hon- 
Ww L. S» Momy, who were

47 N. Charles St.,
Baltimore,

Md.

f9*lllmtrated Catalogue^ SMt by mail, 
post-paid to any address, tipofr, application

/ B. 8HONINOER ORGAN CO ,
47 to 81 CHKSTNUT ST., 

Dec. li-Gm. New llaren, Con*.

Walnut Parlor 6ult«, R«pa or Hair Cloth,
containingseren plecei.......................-.$30 00

Walnut Kedroom Sul!«, Marhl« Topi, eon-
talulnf ten piece*,................_............... U 00

Beantllul PalnUd Cotla»» Sulla,complete.... 13 00
ALSO, A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full catalogue and price of all injr atoek atnt bj 

mall, free,on application. Write for on*. 
8«pl. 25 tf.

To Fishermen !
MACIIIN&MADE NRrTING 

 n< ill kinds of

y 
.

the Committee on 
Temperance was road by Rev. A. D. 
Duia. .It inolndod - several resoln-

_ _
or tloobolio liquors tit 
nf rMnntnri'n Hnrrnr Oat reaoln- 
iiOw>si«.lflnMg im maa who raises 

knowingly Bold it 
unworthy the

W. II. TYLER, 
Manager.

These Sewing Machines, a/e nusurpssed a 
for Kaae and Lightness of (tunning, for 
their Klegant and Substantial Appearance 
and the Great Adaptability to Family Pur. 
posea.

THETVPK-WUITKH
is a Machine to Supersede the Pen. Writes 
1 OO words per minute, and four times 
as fast as by hand. It does all kinds of 
writing, and upon any paper. 

Price $115.

FIRK AIUIS.
A full stock ol Breech-Loading Rifles, Gnus, 
Pistols Ac., of our own manufacture. Send 
for circulars to above address.

TRADER BROS.,
Pnllsbury, Jld., 

it AgrwU lot 8«w' 
t-tf. i

MaDufactur«d And Kold by

W. E. HOOPER & SONS,
8- E. Cor. South and Pratt sts.,

BALTIMORE, SID.

DENT.JSTHY.

DR; L. sT BELL
Ur»du»teoflh« IUlllmoroCaIl«io of Deuttl

g«nr, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

. 8AU8BURY. MD.
Ptraoni TlilUng mj ofllco mij rely up»n belli 

 klUfullr trtalcd.
. Owing to tho tcartlljr of roootjr tbroogboul the (ooutrf, I hiro

GIIKATLY PRICES.
I h»« viod I.«u«hlng (!M for extracting tM>th 

lon|{er thkn »by utlter prriton on tbe Hhor«, and by 
new and Improved «|>|mr«lu» of mjr own Invrutluu, 
•m enabled to mike a cbrralcaUT ptiro article — a 
fact of t Ital Importance to tho pit lint. 

Full Ml of twib a> low at TEN IKM-LAUS, 
Ofllco oppoilte Dr. I'olllcr'i Drug Blore. •

4»-8cnd for price llat and lay 
thla xJvitliitmtnl.

rho you 
ffa,..

IIITTI'J,

WM. M. THOROUOHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\L(.VIn<1s of work which the wants and aacea- 
. stilus of the jinMie Jemaud, such aa

thcspofkioBxrf'tho eburoh discipline
'•'rfaeBtion. 

' thoVhplo aabject
ooDaideratioB. 

Harks, of Hanover Pretv 
Wtlrnington,

CGLKBIIATED a 
(iOLUKK 
TONtiUK

VrAUIXlB (IIUJANH 
IIAY8 OF HCJHT fllOM THE l'UE«H: 

itty's Oo den Tonguu Farlur Organs have won 
ni*tiiH«lvi-s a S:O«K| imputation far and wldu.—> 
ilugton(N. J.)Htur.
: would rngramcnil Hits «*erlleiil laslrumCDl 

to the musical war)il fur IU anaacss uf tone. re*

\ViMMlTitni! I^Mtui' nt (Mid I-'ftlows Ims ttiltrlasMst 
one of Itoa'ty's'.igldtfn TUUKUU OrKAiMj auu U Is 
Ibe besl Itialrumcnt evi-r bruuglit tu Ibis town.— 
WufxUluwn [N. J.) ItcgfciU'r.Tke Instruim-nt Kl v «* «ntlr« aatlsiarllon. My 
I-eclair, who imrchsKtHt th* or•;«!», la hlgMf pleas. 
«d.—llciuphla I Mo.] Nuors. .Thos« who wish tu purchase aUrst-tlms Instru- 
mriit fur hump, bull or i-him-li iuua<«'ah mid try a 
u-altr hy all uirans.—llaratr [Mlch.] Outline. 
11. lour njusla tba finest wo aver boa**.—tdlna 

IMii.]L)r.miwriit.U isuriinnunciyl a splonrtlilinstrument.—Jamca 
1C. Hall'ii liittrr in Kliilny (Ohio) Amorlrs 1'atrlno. 

A rc|jiitattnn which |>lai-ei them atujfi-suiiplclon. 
They are liuluraol tiy tlm blghm muilol aiitlior- 
tltm thro ighout thu world aa tlm best,—St.Cliarlaa 
(Mo,l«oasf|,. ._V»fnJ» mauled evarywhere to eaovaaa for thla 
suuerlarlilttruw^- AdJres» DAVIUL V. BEAT- 
XT, WaaliuifTon V.I. ' *

KPCiKn TOOLS. 
IIOIIHB SIIORINO, 

CAItUlAOK WOHK,
and every other Job of work In tba prexrlnce of

Geacral Blacknmitliinf,
executnt at the ibort«st possible notice and at 
reasonable price*. . 

No juU aril n*rt turn«4 away. 
Wcirk.h.iin fronllug on Canulen and Lombard 

sU.. near tliv Canidcn brldgtt. 
Orders fur work ttr, rniie<:tfully aollplted.

WM. M.TIIOItOUOUUOOD,
Dallabary, Md.

FOBEST
A Weekly Jonrnal of Sixteen 

Pages, Devoted tb
FIET./D HPORTS,

Practical Natural History,
PISH CULTURE, P'ROTECTIOX OK GAME,

PKBHEBVATION Of FURE8T3,
YACHTINUandnOATIXO,

BIFLK PRACTICE,
AND ALL.

Out-Door Recreation and Study.

Tbe eommitt«t«

J. EVANS & CO.,
Nurseryman and Seedsmen,

YORK, PENN'A.

I
Onrden and Flower Seeds. 

.Grass Betds, Seed Corn, S-cd 
Potatoes, Becd Wheat*, Tree and Hedge 
Seeds, &c,
Bui.Bfl, of all kinds, for Spring TiTTT TJfl 
mTJVpfl and Fail planting.DUljDO. 
lflWlC.Btfti.danl and Dwarf Fruit 
Trees, Grapes aud Small FrulU, Kver- 
Kreena, Ornamental Trees and Bhrulis. 
Roses. Ued|« Plants, «kc. •Enclose »Ump 
Tor price list, 25c for full dcsarlptlra eat- 
logue. 

Jany/29-t/. . ,' ,

H Is the only Journal In this country that 
fully supplier tho wants and meets tne ne- 
cesultics of the CENTLKMAN 8PORTS 
MAX. I

Xei*in«,<jU5 OOn YOQI-.
Send for a Specimen Copy.

FOREST ft STREAM PUB. CO., 
17 Chatham St., (City Hall Square,) 

P. 0. Box 2833. , NEW YORK.

The Surveyor General of \Vnshlngton 
Territory, who sends a club of Are sub 
scribers, writes, saying : "I consider that 
your journal hns done more to prtpcrly ed 
ucate thu sportsmen of this conatry tdan all 
the other publications pultogttber. I shall 
Induce every true sportsman to become a 
subscriber that I can."

Mr. Thomas A Loiran ('-Glean") says :
• • * You are doing good work with 
the paper, and you have—more and proba 
bly greater (ban you dream of—tUe wishes 
and Qod-speed of the gentlemen of tbe gan." 

Feb. 10-tf,

entirely new instrument possessing 
all the essential qualities of more expensive 
ami higher-priced Pianos U offered nt a low 
er price titan any similar one now in ruarke*. 
It is durable, with a magnificent tone hard 
ly surpassed sndandyetilcip b* purchased 
at prices and on terms within tbe reach of all. 
Thin instrument has a'.lth* modern Improve 
ments, including the celebrated "Agraffe" 
treble, and is tally warranted. Catalogue 
mailed.

WATERS' '
New Scale Pianos
are the best made. The touch is elastic, 
and a fine singing tone, powerful, pure and
even.

Waters' Concerto Organ*
cannot be excelled IB Tout or BlACtv; they 
defy competition. The Concerto Stop is a 
fine imitation of tbe Human Yoke.

PRICES EXTRK1IKLY LOW for cash 
during this month. Monthly Installments 
received: On I'iauos,$10, to $30; Organs, 
$5 to $10; Second Hand Instruments, $3 to 
$5, monthly after first deposit. Agijrrs 
WANTED. A liberal discount to Teachers, 
Ministers, Cliurchen,~dchools. Lodges, etc. 
Special inducements to the trail*. Illustrated 
CAUlogtiesntaile-l. HORACK WATERS ft 
SONS, 481 DroaJway, New York. Uox 3»07

TESTIMONIALS 
or

Waters' Pianos and Organs.
Waters' New Scale pianos have peculiar 

merit.—N. Y. Tribune.
The tone of Ihu Waters' Piano Is rich,mal 

low and sonorous. They possess grert vol 
ume of sound and the continuation of sound 
or singing power is one of their marked 
featun-s. --N. Y. Tlmt-s.

Waters' Concerto Organ is so voiced as to 
have atone like itfull rich alto voice. H U 
especially human In lu tone,'powerful yet 
sweet.—(Ural New Yorker.

Dec. 2:.-ly.

STBnKO-PAN^PTICAN.
UNIVKUS1TY STKHI^rTICAN,

AUVKHTLSKIUi STIiBKtll'TICAN. 
AIITUFTirANt '•'

.School Untrtn, Family Ijinfcrn. rr6plo'<Xaofero.
Each ityli- holng (h«bi-^t nflti class '

' In the Market. ' 
Catalogue of laulflrnii anil tflklm wltli^llrocllon* 

for u»ld( »cni on npjillcullou. Any diU>rprlilng 
mancau tnakoteontjr vltb a )UK!< Lanlurn — 
«ar('ut out thin advorllavtuoot for njfo»cnce.-fe»

4 r t- s ? !• ?
"/EOLIAN"

The proprietors4||(9 p)e»u(ajn calling at 
tention to their beautiful improved

"i/eOLIAN"'- .••- :

REED ORGAN,
believing It to be tin belt PAIU.OR nnjl 
URCHB8TRAL OR»AN mannfactnn-d. 
The perfected Reeds In this Instroiseot siro, 
tuned and voiced with the utmost care, «l>d, 
In conjunction Vlth' tbe. inprortd Reed, 
chamber, prodnce a sweet, pare and power 
ful tone. "' '

SUPERB" CASES

Tho nmUrsi^oatl meet reerjsatfulHri iln> { 
orras tlic public tliM.n.Pi>fii.Dr*p4n*l tfj/atr.( 
[end funerals at home and at a convenient 
distance nt short noliW^attd that he is fully 
irepnred to furtitati materials of every ' di«- 

crip««rt to lie utcdin burying Ihe <e»«J.: " "

SHROUDS, COFFINS ANfi"

.. , ... Y
e TcrV 7oweft if<rir.i •-M i f,-of/the 1»tat,sijrlrs nml n 

rotes, keptcotiftnntlT-' ^ «Wif;<
Kancnils nttvmd-if iti a di»t«hW by rail or1 

anywhere witafcr-iwentjr.ittato 1 lijn ««nstty
roa 1 .

ROBH5J1 D. ABDEL. 
. UmlfrUke

Dec. fs'tli.lf.'

mm- .Parlor Groans

oPATENJ MUSIC RECEPTICLE
Manufactures! of Illac-k Wslmit, finished in 
Oil, with French Wnlniit Panels and Uas- 
s!re Ornaments, forming line S[>«eimen5 of 
Cabinetwork. .'.

The Hantaest M Best
• . —AT THE—

LOWEST PRICES.
Be/ore buying an Inferior instrument At a 

fahuleus price on tlmrj Vrlte and ascertain 
the p.-icw«f a interior one for oash Min 
isters, Chuiclttl, Teachers, Schools, Lodges, 
etc., should stud stamp for prise Utt snji 
dlscouats.

GOUHTEB.PLATfORt

Agents wanted everywhere, irale and 
female, Address, DANIEL F. 1IRATTY. 
\Va<i)!ugiou,N. J.

To ContmmptlYes.

i .loaed with 
ticnt bjf Binhop Scott

FOIi BALE-
The undersigned offers for sale tlte House 

and Lot onl'opUr Hill, Avnuo now occupied I 
hy Mr. James II. Bedell. Per 
' MALO)iK,«tr..i. office.

IfflSTUTB' E1IIS,
FOR BAl,E At ' •

Tba advertiser, a rallrad nhvnlrlan, having pr»- 
vUuiitlallyillMOvand, wWlaa Medical WUal^nary 
In Southern Aria, a vvrv ilniplo vogatabla remedy 
for tba apaatlir (ura of CVnwmwfMoi. Asthma, Bren* 
ebltla, Calami, aod all throat and luuc afWiloaa.
 ala* a posltlia and radical apaelnc tor Korvoua 
DabUUjr.PramalUM Dwaar, aM all Nervous Com 
plaints, hits U t>t» duty to make U (.Duwnto lila
 uflariiii tulffwa. AMuatad by Ikts anativa, he 
will cheerfully send [free of charge*] to all who-le- 
slra It. tba reclp* for preparlni, and foil dlreo- 
tloua for aueoeMfolly using, thla pnvldaatlallT 
dlMovcnd ramady. Tkoaa who wish io avail 

' kaaattacfAbitneovtry without

will (lad It to their advantage''to emrhlne 
thla Organ. It has Improveroents- A»und 16 
no other. •

Ikjir-lUspotiilhle parlies wanted to handle 
these Insiruineut* ID every town. Corres 
pondence solicited. • .

ADDRKSSt

"JJOLIAN" Organ Co
. WASHINGTON, N.J.

Tbe AM! of ill. 
nlsla. AiWr 
ton.K.J.

..._...._ _..__ .... _. - ___.__.__. jrri 
coat, can do so by return mall, bf ajMrmalnc

t«. CIUBLK8 P.MAKHllALL, 
MMIS(araatr«et.

P. R.~Tbee* who f»e) xllsnoaed, wlil plen'e «'l. a 
svmptoma la Mil. Orwl baoast will be darived 
tharefrom. C. P.M. * Juna Jo, ly.

Subscribe.
Send stamp for llat of Utllmo- 1 

F, UKA.TTY, WMblnfr

B AtL KIMM Or PLAIN AMD FANCY 

JOB PRINTIWQ

i i i
Jany. 1-18T9.

i

raiid,
.T-li/'l .It'IVr'l 

Have rerelred tho blgbeat eeomlatAa wiiar
f bate been I

vil

ON

MTHEBUl

The Trail 
eommodatll 
hotel. ItlJ 
rio Ity of th 
and conred 
Boot * 
House*.

For com| 
tkre Cent

a'i'

Jan 12.81

n'vrertbelcu oMrMl at' prler* tbat-wili
compare ra»s«aily «4u'th<»»» ef'-aa>.>JI»a««li*«

slksjra
j. 

anot will lud a latlifuctory eijulvalent for their

Tk»
attsatad b; lhfwia«)i MacatigaaJ and oikar 
atltatlons

verdict uf llm bast iMtrbraiMan af «i%H, aowi w».ar  
sou.ltli-a.; Turms as f««ur»bl«. aa^ts eosnlasmkl 
 Ith Ihe ttnaf, and «»va»y l»slr»ma>n» Mlf War-

\V>- urn aliu Solo AyunU for the 8outh«n« IHslqs 
of tlm. . .«»»

CHURCH, <
,bbat h Bobool ,

HAIX, LODOR, OPFIOK OABINRTOB. 
OANS. Best In use. Bend slarap for cir 
cular. Addrt.s, DAN1EX P. BBATTV, 
Washington,

vhleh *pt>ak. Ai»: tUeoi.cl.^, A OUI, 
•very .tylf (»...U"l!rAn,af«r>j,h#
uiunt ri-uonul>lu tcfin». • ,. •:

Flhv H,vr,h,l'-l,riml I'l.n'o. alwara 
price, " '

' Dtpa,"

BA
.G. R. H|

BEI
INconsid 

la eost 
Hotel Kee|

being d» 
<J«n« .in 
wbatltih

On
••.aaud

Jan,»lh,ir.

No. D Niutlt J-lbarty Street, 
BAUTUiaUK, MO.

. .. •*-,,•( •- *•••""•;•-. «. '•'

The B I

P«rMo
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